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WILLIAMS-LAWS.
Pretty Baiter WeMlag hi Which a Pat- 

alar Yoaai Saltsharlaa aad Attrac 
tive Wlceaako Girl were tha 

Coatracttas Parties.
Wednesday morring Apr. 8nd the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Laws of 
Wango, Md., was the scene of one of
the most attractive social events of the 
season, the occasion being the marriage 
of their only daughter, Mary Edith, to 
Mr. Elmer C. William* of Salisbury. 
Relative* and friends of both parties 
from this and other States were present. 

Promptly at 10.80 o'clock the con 
trasting parties entered the parlor and 
were met by Elder Ponton of the O. 8. 
Baptist Church who in a very impre* 
sive mannoi performed the ceremony. 
The wedding march wa* rendered by 
Ml** Minnie Lee Tajlor of Dover. Del. 
The bride wore a magnificent gown of 
pink and salmon pineapple cloth, 
(made from silk and pineapple flbn ) 
over pink taffeta, which was sent to 
her from the Philippine Island* by her 
brother, Captain Albert Law* of the 
24th Infantry. She carried La France 
rose*. The groom wore the conven 
tional black.

Immediately after congratulation* a 
wedding breakfast was served. The 
color scheme throughout the house wa* 
pink. In the dining room the table 
was beautifully ornamented with pink 
carnations, ribbon and smllaz. After 
the wedding breakfast the bridal party 
were driven to Salisbury where amid 
 bowers of rice aad good wUhe* they 
took; the 9 o'clock expree* for a bridal 
trip.

The bride Is well known in Salisbury 
where (he has a large circle of relatives 
and frlmds. The groom is a prominent 
young business man, having for several 
year* been associated with the firm of 
B. L. QU1U * Son.

About one hundred guest* were pres 
ent among whom were Miss Elisabeth 
Wilson, Forest Hill, Harford Co., Md.; 
Miss Minnie Lee Taylor, Dover, D<1.; 
Miss Katie Purnefl, Miss Annie Pur- 
nell, Miss Da vis, Mrs. Mary J. Purnell, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Pornell.Mr.Stephen 
L. Purnell of Snow Hill; Miss Estelle 
Trnitt and Capt. Geo, Trnilt, Box Iron, 
Md.; Mr. Quillin, Berlin, Md.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jarae* Laws, MJn Hae Laws, Mrs. 
Dr. Freeny, Dr. Lawrer.ce Freeny, Mr. 
Clarence Laws, PitUville, Md.; Elder 
Poulson of Virginia. Misses Litaie 
and Pauline Collier, Edna Owenr, 
Hannah Ulman, Sadie Ulman, Helen 
Ulman, Edna Glllls, Miriam Powell, 
Bessie Williams, Mrs. Ida O. Williams, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A Gillia, Mr. and Mr*. 
C. E. William*, Mr. and Mr*. R Frank 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. T. Laws, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dor nan, Mr. 
Simon Ulman. Mr. E. C. Fulton, Mr. 
John M. Law*, Mr. Edgar Laws, Mr. 
D. B Cannon, Mr. Waller William*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jame* A. Waller, Hebron,

Mill Wrifhi't Marriage.

A very pretty marriage wa* solemn 
ised latt Wednesday evening at eight 
o'clock at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilton W. Wright, near Mardela, when 
their tecond daughter, Miss~ Minnie 
Wright, was united In marri«ge to Mr. 
Clarance Twllley of Bharptown. Rev. 
Mr. Mat her pastor of the M P. Church 
at Sharptown was the officiating 
c'.ergyinan.

The bride and groom entered the 
parlor together, unattended, and 
stood in front of a bank of evergreen 
during the oermony. The wedding 
march was rendered by Mlis Myrtle 
Uordy of Quantico. The bride wore a 
becoming gown of white silk mull and 
carried a bouquet of white hyacinths.

After the congratulations of friend* 
a reception was held. Only about 
thirty of the near relative* and friend* 
of the bride and groom war* present.

Mr. and Mrs. Twllley drove to Sharp- 
town, where they will make thtir 
future home.

THEM. P. CONFERENCE.
Preiideat Melvia Retires aad Dr. Fraak

Little ii Elected to fill the 
Vacaacy.

The Maryland Annual Conference, 
Methodist Protestant Church, con 
vened in Grace Church, Centrevllle, 
Md., Tuesday, April 2nd., witL Presl 
dent Melvin in the chair.

The President made hi* report, show 
ing that the past year had been full of 
progress and good work, which WAS 
very gratifying to tbe Conference. 
The Conference Committee* were then 
named.

The balloting for a president of the 
conference reaulted In the election of 
Rev. Dr. F. T. Little, of Starr Church, 
Baltimore. On the flrat ballot he re 
ceived 189 vote* out of 183 ci*>.

Dr. Melvin, the retiring president, in 
a abort addrets congratulated Dr. Lit 
tle on being elected to the h'ghiet 
office in the conference and presented 
to him the gavel, tha emblem of his 
office, and the conference satchel, con 
taining the church papers.

In accepting the office Dr. Little 
 aid: "I thank you very much aad 
congratulate you, Dr. Melvin, upon re 
tiring. (Prolonged laughter) I owe 
my election to the Uw more than to 
the grace of the bruhrcn. "I pledge 
myself to administer the affaire of the 
church in accordance with its constitu 
tion and laws I have no understand 
ings and no agreement* with anyone. 
My hands, heart and brain are free."

WICOMICO LAND RECORDS.
Traatfcra of Real Estate far the 

% at March.
Moat*

DEATH OF UN INVENTOR.
Sanrlred by Hit Wife who wa* a WU 

cotjlca Lady.

EASTER FESTIVITIES.
Sallfbiry Society People Eater tain Dir- 

! { the Week.

On Wednesday of thU week a de 
lightful tea wa* given by Mrs. 8. A. 
Graham at her home on Diviaion street, 
from four to six o'clock, In honor of 
Mrs. Jno. N. Parker of Baltimore and 
Mr*. George Galling of Norfolk, Va. 
Receiving with Mrs. Graham in the 
drawing-room were Mrf. Parker, Mrs. 
Gatling and Mrs. L. W. Gun by.

Those assisting Mrs. Graham in enter 
taining her guest* were Mrs. W. B. 
Miller, Mrs. E. Stanley Toad Tin and 
Mr*. R. P. Graham.

The house wa* dsrkened from * 1th- 
out and artificially light d. The 
dining-room docoralion* were of pur 
ple, with a touch of yellow.

A bowl of large purple parsies dec 
orated the centre of the table, while 
from the lighted chandelier were sus 
pended strips of purple ribbon and 
maiden hair fern, these being alter 
nately arranged and confined at the 
four corner*, with bunches of Daffo 
dils.

Candelabra with purple khud a were 
used on the table and about the room. 
Mrs. L. D Collier presided at tha 
coffee table and Misces Liczie Wallet, 
Alice Gunby, Liczie Collier, Katie 
Todd, Irma Graham, Pauline Collier 
and Dora Toadvine assisted in serving 
the guests. _____

The houe of the Mlsse* Uordy on 
Walnut atreet, wa* the tcen3 of a very 
pretty Tea on Thursday afternoon- 
given In honor of Mr*. W. S. Qerdy, Jr.

The host«*Bf   with Mr*. W. 8. Gordy, 
Jr., Mrs. John H. White and Mra.Gordy 
received the guett* as they entered the 
parlor; Mrs. H L. BrewingtOD, Mr*. 
Harper and Mrs W. L. Brewington a*- 
aiated in entertaining, while M Us White, 
Mis* Ada Brewington, Mi** Amy Brew 
ington, Hits Miriam Powell, Miss Lil 
lian Dorman, Mits Beetle Ellegood and 
Miss Alice Gunby did the honors in the 
dining room.

Mrs. H. Lee Powell preside J at the 
coffee urn.

The house was llgb'ed by candles- 
red in the parlor, pink in the sitting- 
room, and violet in the dining room.

The table wa* decorated with abroad 
band of violet ribbon and a large bcwl 
of violeU. The mantel wa* draped 
with violeU and banked with foliage 
plants, intermingled with aaparagua 
fern. Palm* and acilea* were al*o 
used in the parlor with good effect.

The Celered laatltatc.
Tbe ool»reJ teachers of Wioomlco 

county held their annual Institute 
Tnnday and Wedneaday, April 1st. 
sod >1, In theoolcredGrammar School 
building of thi» city.

Examiner, Mr. H. Crawford Bounds, 
and the teachers of the Salisbury High 
school assisted In the exiroUe* eaoh 
day, making th* Institute more later 
 sting and instructive. The teachers 
showed much Interest aad enthusiasm 
throughout the eeselon.

There were preeent some of the most 
prominent colored educator* front the 
adjoining counties and Delaware, in 
cluding Rev. W. C. Jason, President 
Delaware State College, who took a 
promiaent part oa the program.

The Anal meeting of the Bhakrspeare 
class, which wa* organised in January 
under the direction of Mlae Criafield of 
Princess Anne, we* held in the home 
of Dr. and Mr*. 8. A. Graham on Mon 
day night and proved a moat enjoyable 
occasion. The feature of the evening's 
enteitatnment WM a reading from 
Maobntb, by Dr. Koblnaon, pastor of 
the Presbyterian Church of Prince** 
Anne.

Dr. Roblneon I* quite an orator and 
hi* reading was a literary treat to those 
who had the pleasure of hearing him.

 Mr. aad Mr*. Win. A. Powell of 
Philadelphia have returned home after 
visiting hi* parents and many other 
friends of Powellvlll*.

The land record* of Wicomico county 
 low the following transfers of real 
estate for tbe month of March

Qeo. W. Moore and wife to Jno. T. 
Gordy, lot of land in Pittsbnrg district, 
consideration $65.

T. H. Mltohell aad wife aad Francis 
M.* Mltohell to Jaa. Waller, lot in 
California consideration $100.

W. H. Knowle* aad wife to Mary W. 
Russell, lot la Sharptown.

8. T. Hnaton and wife to Harlaad 
Waller, house aad lot on Isabella 
Street, consideration $485.

Covington Wilson and others to Q o
H. Larmore, land in Tyaskin District, 
consideration $175.

Jno. B. and Qeo. W. Record*, exe 
enters, to Jno B. Records lot in Sail* 
bury, consideration $8M.

Jas. R Stephens and wife to Franc!* 
M ̂  Chatham, lot in Del mar, o insider- 
ation 1000

Jno. B. Record*andGko. W. Records, 
executors, to Jonathan E. Bethards, 
lot ia E%*t Salisbury, consideration 
$187.

Jonathan E. Bethard and wife to 
Jay William*, lot in East 8>liabury. 
consideration $140.

Mitchell H. German and wife to 
Zadock H. Ennia, lot in Del mar, con 
sideration $MO.

F. M. Slemona aad wife to Benj. 
Handy, property in Natters District, 
consideration $700.

E. Wllmer TruiHaad wife to Mary 
E. Bethara, lot ia Hebron, consider* 
tion $100.

Jaa. F. Marine aad wife to Jaa. L. 
Bennett, lot of land in Sharptown Dl* 
trict, consideration $900.

W. Frank Howard and wife to Jona 
than E. Bethard, lot of land la Quan 
tico DUtriot near the Tillage of Hebron, 
consideration $200.

Elijah W. Hasting* and other* to 
Jennie F. Short, lot in Del mar, con 
sideration $100.

Joseph L. Nelson, W. Roy Wileoa. 
et al, lot in Hebron, consideration $150. 

Mary E. Houston to John W. Windsor 
lot oa East side of Canaden Avenue, 
Salisbury, consideration $000.

Laura A. White to T. H. Mitchell, 
and F. M. Mitcbell, lot in Salisbury 
Diatrict, consideration $450.

Nathan T. Fitch, trnctee, to Solomon 
F. Stephens, lot of laad lying in Del- 
mar Election DUtrlct, consideration 
$1805.

Irving L Know lee, et al, to laatq K. 
Wright, lot of land in Sbarptown Dis 
trict, known a* the Plum Creek Farm, 
consideration $150.

Ephriam W. Panon* and wife to 
Rosa E. White, lot of land in Pitta 
burg !Election District, consideration 
$385.

Mary J. and Thomas Humphrey* to 
John B. Taylor farm in Baron Creek 
Election District, consideration $900.

Florence Noel, et al, to Grace Brody, 
lot in Sharptown, consideration $800.

Jay Williams, attorney, to the Wi- 
comloo Building and Loan Association, 
property in Del mar. consideration $000. 

The Wicomico Building and loan 
Association to Geo. L. Long, lo'. of land 
in Delmar, consideration $100.

Maria T. Austin aad husband to Ellen 
R. Ward, property in Frultland, con 
sideration $450.

Isaac Conoway aad wife to Mary B. 
Waters, parcel of land la Naaticoke 
District, consideration $10.

Bayard Brown to Alonso C. Waller, 
lot of land in Bharptown Diatrict, con 
sideration $30 78.

8. Ulman and wife aad laaao Ulman 
aad wife to David 8. Ulman, lot in 
Salisbury, consideration $700.

Jaa. A. Waller and wife to Jno. H. 
Tomllnron lot of land in Salisbury, 
consideration $950.

Jno. B. and Qeo. W. Records, Execu 
tors to Jno. L. Baker, lot ia Beet Sails 
bury, ooasideratioo $144.

Thos. M. Slemon*, et al, to A. A 
Glllia, lot in Camden, consideration 
$70.

Sam'1 W. Beanettand wife to Jaa. 
A. Venable*, lot of land In Mardela 
Spring*, consideration $875.

Jno. 8. Larmore to Llnwood Messick, 
lot of laad ioTyaakln Election District, 
consideration $10.

William H. Reddle* to Ananias J. 
Baker, property in Pltteburg District, 
consideration $400.

Napoleon W. BmiUi aad wife to 
Gardner L. Hastings, lot In Delmar, 
consideration $875.

8. Boea Miller, et al. to Addle B. 
L&rmore, lot of land to Tyaskin Dis 
trict, consideration $75.

Benj. Brown to Qeo. Sigh, lot of land 
in Sharptown District, consideration 
$88.

G«0. W. Brown, Jr. to Qeo. Sigh, lot 
of land in Sharptown District, con 
sideration $18.

WAS FRIEND OP EDQAR ALIEN POE.

Our Pittsville correspondent *end* 
the information that the remain* of 
Oscar D. McClellan, the aged Inventor, 
and friend of Elgar Alien Po*, were 
taken to PitUville from Philadelphia 
and interred in the Pittsvllle cemetery 
Tuesday, April let

The remain* were accompanied by 
the widow who was Miss Naomi Par- 
eon*, of PitUville.

The fnaeral service* were held im 
mediately after the body arrived via 
the B. C. & A. railroad at 18.06 o'clock, 
by Rev. D. F. MoFanl, in the M. E 
Church, and the remain* were deposi 
ted in tbe M. P. Church cemetery of 
PitUville.

Mr. McC.ellan had a moat remarkable 
career. He wa* a printer by trade, and 
an inventor. He made money 'and 
 pent it freely. Edgar Alien Poe, the 
(aryland Pcet and atory writer, and 
fcClellan were kindred splriU, and for 

a long time, bosom friend*.
Though W yean old when he died Mo 

Clellan had juet made two invention*. 
On* wa* a drinking cup which purified 
water by an electric current The 
other invention caused coal to give up 
lU electric power without fire. It was 
claimed that a very pretty light was 
the result McClellan was very famll 
iar with the Bible, and when a youn| 
printer set it into type.

The Philadelphia North American 
in epeaking of McClellan'* death, (aid

"Few person* now rember McClellan, 
but a generation or two ago he wa* 
famou* for hU career of adventure, the 
making and spending of fortunes, and 
as the Intimate friend and companion 
of the brilliant, ill fated Edgar Alien 
Poe.

In hi* latter day* McClellan wa* 
food of telling reminiscence* of hi* 
friendship with the poet and atory 
writer. In hi* youth he was frequently 
the comrade of Poe in merry making* 
and he recall* vividly the fantastic wit 
and humor of the poet and the beauti 
ful and dramatic manner in which he 
recited "The Raven."

Fifty years ago, the night before Poe 
left Philadelphia, where he had been 
editing a magazine, McCl*ll*n found 
him lying on the floor of a printing 
bouse on Third street, sleeping off the 
effects of wine and wrapped in an 
American flag. That night was a wild 
one, and when the poet boarded the old 
stage for hi* trip South th* next morn 
ing he wa* accompanied by a party cf 
hilarioua friend*, among whom we* 
MoClellaa.

MoClellan, when a bov, ran away 
from a printing office and ahlpped for 
New Orleans a* a atowaway. lie had 
several adventure* on the Mississippi, 
than drifted to Uuh. He next served 
in the army in the Black Hawk war 
and under General* Scott and Zachary 
Taylor in Mexico. He returned to 
Philadelphia yean ago and had lived 
hen ever since. He wa* an inventor 
of note and made three fortune*, which 
were spent with the aame eaae that be 
acquired them. lie finally invented a 
shoe machine, for which he received 
$60,000 and lived comforUbly on that 
until hi. death on Saurday last."

  Coming to Ulman Grand Opera 
House next Thursday night Apr. 10th., 
I* wmethlng of unusal interest and 
merit in the late*t State-named play 
called "Pennsylvania". It is the joint 
authortbip of Daniel L. Hart, whose 
"Parish Priest" ha* provided D*niel 
Sully with his mo*t artistic luooess, 
and C. E. Callahan, who has enjoyed 
fame a* a dramatist of prominence 
since his twenty year ago production 
of "Fogg's Ferry" down to "Coon 
Hollow 1' and "Pennsylvania". Brll- 
lient dialogue, original comedy, thrill 
ing dramatic situations and *enaatlonal 
scenic climaxes aboucd.

A Nearly Paul Raaaway
Started a horribl* ulcer on the leg of 

J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111., which 
defied doctor* and all remedies for four 
Tear*. Then Bnckltn'* Arnica Salve 
cured him. Just a* good for Boll*, 
Burn*. Bruises, Cuti, Corn*, Scalds, 
Skin Eruption* and Pile*. S5o at all 
drag stores. *

Several meeting* have lately been 
held in the Eleventh dlitriot of Balti 
more county in the interest of the pro 
po*ed electric railway from Bclair to 
Baltimore, and progress Jln the same i* 
 reported.

Wleldi   Sharp Ax.
Million* marvel at the multitude of 

maladies cut off by Dr. King's New 
Life Pills, tbe most distressing too. 
Stomach, Liver and Bowel! trouble*, 
Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Jaundice. 
Biliousness, Fever, Malaria, all fall 
before these wonder workers. We at 
all drug storM. *

Concluded on td pqpe.

Paint Your Buggy lor 73c.
to $1.00 with Devoe's Gloss Carriage 
Paint It wtigha 8 to 8 osa. more to 
the pint than others, wear* longer, and 
give* a gloss equal to new work. Sold

7 L. W. QUNBY.

SHOE TALK
i UIN if mini niNiMtH unit uimnHin HHIMII NUMMI

We have been talking shoe* 
for years, we are talking shoe* 
today and we propose to talk 
 hoes to this community for 
some time to come and the re 
sult hat been satisfactory to us.

The p ople are convinced that 
we are giving them straight talk* 
about oar shoes, they are con 
vinced that we are giving them 
better values for the money than 
they get elsewhere and the peo 
ple's appreciation of our effort* 
to please them is making now 
buninew for us every day.

We have a special shoe for 
ladle* called the "Ultra" and 
for the men, the famous Doug 
las* ihoe.

We have good valu'B for Mis*c* 
and Children and the little tot*.

A continuation of your pat 
ronage will be appreciated by

Photo

HARRY DENNIS,
Tha Ua-U-OaU Sha«M. 217 stein Straat.

Supplies
Cameras, Kodaks, Tripod?, 
Frames, Films, Negative*, 
Prints, Developers, Toner*, 

, Flashlight Ppwder.Mounta, 
and everything pertaining 
to the craft

If vou are thinking of 
baying a CAMERA, we 
will be pleaaed to tell yon 
all we know about the 
practical value of the rar- 
lous machines.

DRY PUTES-AH the leading make*.

PRINTING PAPER-A11 the best brand*. 
Plate-holders, Lan 
terns, Filters, Gradu 
ates, etc. etc.

- We have all the LITERA 
TURE that -we oonld get 
hold of, about Amateur 
Photography. It is for 
FREE distribution, to 
those interested in the sub 
ject

At least come and let us 
know that yon are inter 
ested in photographic 
goods.

WHITE & LEONARD

? I
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u
9 
c

>
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Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers
Car. Mala sad St. Peter's

SALISBURY. MD

Banks. Bankers. Corpora 
tions and Individuals

can open an account with this com 
pany, aubjert to chock, upon which In 
terest will be allowed. Special rates 
paid on deposit* made for a fixed time. 
3 per cent allowed on saving* accounts. 
Arrounts can be opened by mall. 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

THECONTINENTAL
TRUST COMPANY 

Baltimore, Md.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, 96,000,000.

8. DAV1E3 WARFIELD, President 
WM. A. MAUBURQ. Vice President. 
PRRUKRICK C.DREYER.Scc'y-Treas. 
THOS. M. HULINO8, Asst. Secretary.

GEORGE W. 
TAYLOR *

Will exhibit 
fine pattern 
hats, and all 
the latest 
novelties in 
millinery

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday,

Apr. 10, II and'12
* r  :. A cordial wel 

come to all.

For Sale or Rent
Four houses and lots in the 

town ofllobron, Md., for sale 
or rent on easy terms. I can 
give steady employment to 
operators in shirt factory.

'* ' Apply to 
J. E. BETHARDS, 

Hebron, Md.

.FOR SALE OMEAP.
A No. 4 Remington Typewriter, in 

perfect order. Apply to
W. P. ALLBN,

t Salisbury, Md, 

 ~*

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING* 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FIT.I .FIX

B. Q. Eiohelberger, 
3O8 N. Charles 

Baltimore, Md.

DR. ANNlE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

el PwMikrMi* 0*Mt*  > 
(By*an

210 Main St., SALISIlffiY, MD
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4 WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED*
Friday, March 29.

The national bouse ot represent u 
live* yesterday passed the army ap 
proprlatlon bill

Stephen Conkllng. of- Emporla. 
Ran., fatally shot hli divorced wife 
and then killed himself

Governor Stone declined to respite 
Wilton Sheet*, who will be banged 
April 2 at Somerset. Pa.

The conference of coal miners at 
Altoona. Pa., agreed to continue last 
year's wage scale for another year

It Is reported from Cairo. Egypt, 
that nearly 1.000 deaths from cholera 
have occurred at Mecca since 
March 23

Under the will of Banker George L. 
Llttlefleld. of Providence. R. I.. Brown 
Unlverilty will receive 1500.000 at the 
death of the widow. Mrs. Harriet M. 
Llttlenetd

Saturday. March 29. 
H. G. tell, teller of the Hivrslde 

Bank. New York. Is missing His 
stealings will amount to $15.000

It Is announced that Professor H. 
H. Powers, of the department of po 
litical science. Cornell University, will 
resign.

It Is proposed In Kentucky to raise 
1100,000 by voluntary contributions to 
make an exhibit at the St. Louis ex 
position.

The official estimate of the wheat 
crop of New South Wales Is that 1, 
390.000 acres will yield 14.705,000 
bushels.

Dr. Orln S. Sargent, one of the most 
prominent physicians of Boston, died 
In a Philadelphia hospital from an 
overdose of morphine.

Monday, March 31. 
There were 62 arrests In New Tork 

yesterday for violation of the excise 
law.

Miss Ada Mohosen. aged 22. of Wll 
liamsburg. N. Y.. tried to kill herself 
because she was not a man.

James Murphy, a steerage passen 
ger on the steamer Umbrla, Jumped 
overboard on Thursday last and was 
lost.

The United States Philippine com 
mission died tbe government rate of 
exchange In the Islands at $2.27 Mex 
ican silver for one gold dollar.

About 800 miners were locked out 
at the Derringer colliery of Coxe Bros. 
* Co., at Hazletoa. Pa., because they 
failed to report for duty oa Good Fri 
day.

Tuesday, April 1. 
Yale and Harvard debating team 

will hold their annual debate at Nei 
Haven on May 12.

J. P. Morgan has given $50.000 foi 
the erection of a deaconess' home fo: 
St. George's parish. New York.

In a freight wreck on the Macon an 
Savannah railroad, at Macon. Ga , 1 
linemen were Injured, two fatally.

Secretary of the Treasury Shaw has 
appointed Robert B. Armstrong, ol 
Chicago, to be his private secretary 
vice C. V. Rich, resigned.

President Roosevelt sent to the sen 
ate the nomination of Edward Fry. o

WICOMICO LAND RECORDS.
Continued from lit page.

New Jersey, to be assistant collector 
of customs at Jersey City.

Wednesday, April 2. 
President Dlaz opened tbe spring 

session of tbe Mexican congress last 
evening.

The Point Breeze Driving Park, at 
Philadelphia, was sold at and Ion to 
Anthony J. Hirst for $41.600.

The Indian appropriation bill. carry- 
Ing $9,415.339. was reported to the 
United States senate yesterday.

The Chicago, Rock Inland and Pa 
cific Railroad company will Increase 
Its capital stock 25 per cent., or $15.- 
000,000.

The safe of the Bear t Ixtng Coal 
and Lumber Company, at I.lllti. Pa., 
was blown open and Horurllles valued 
at $3.000 taken.

The large warehouse of the Peaaloe- 
Oaulbert Paint and Varnish Co.. at 
Louisville, Ky., were burned yester 
day. entailing a loss of $200.000.

Thursday, April 3. 
W. J. Furnish, a banker, was noml 

nated for governor of Oregon by the 
Republican state convention.

Major General William D. Whlpple, 
retired, died In a New York hospital 
of pneumonia after an Illness of two 
4lays.

Theodore Roosevelt. Jr., the presi 
dent's eldest son. has completely re 
covered from the effects of his attack 
of pneumonia.

Fifteen of the largest bakeries In 
Boston, Mass., have granted their em 
ployes a 10-hour day without a re 
dnctlon In wages.

The transport Sheridan sailed from 
Ban Francisco yesterday for the Phil 
ippines with 1.200 soldiers of the 
Twenty-ninth Infantry. *

Sarah A. and Thomas J. Parker to 
bar. L. Parker, oneh»lf interest in lot 
i land in Nantiooke District, consider 
tion f20
Bayard Brawn O Noah H. Brown, 

>t of land in Sharptown District, con- 
deration $188. * 
Bayard Brown to Oeo. W. Brown. Jr., 

ot of land in Sbarptown District, <xn 
deration $38 25.
Dora E. Godfrey and husband to 

Wm. T. Barnes. lot of land in Natter* 
lection District, consideration $85. 
Jaa. H. Mooney and wife to Malona 

B. Wright, lot in Sharptown, consider* 
"on $400.
Bjdney Adam* to Addie Adams, 

property in South Salisbury, considers 
tion $400:

Fannie T. Mitchell to Dan'1 O. Far- 
ow, lot in East Salisbury, consideration 

$875.
Franklin S. Dunn and wife to Oeo. 

D. Insley, lot of land in Narttooke 
Election District, consideration $10. 
tc.
Zadoch H. Ennis and wife to Horace 

B. James, property in Del mar, con 
sideration $600.

L. Atwood Bennett, Trustee, to Jay 
Williams, lot in East Salisbury, con 
sideration $1.00 etc. 

William H. Reddish to Oeo. W. 
'arker, property in Pittsville, con 

sideration $800.
Wioomioo Building and Loan Asaoci- 

tion to Horace Locates property in 
Delmar, consideration $800.

Jaa, A. and M. C. Waller to R. Leo 
Waller, lot in Salisbury, consideration 
$9960.

J. M. Costin snd wife to Roy C. Rec 
tor and wife, property in Salisbury 
Election District, consideration $1800. 

Edwin Malone, Nathan T. Fitoh, et 
si, to Mayor and City Council of Salis 
bury, lot in Salisbury consideration $1. 

L. E. William*. W. B. Tilgbman, et 
al, to Mayor and City Council of Salis 
bury, lot on Camden Aveaue, Salis 
bury, consideration $1.00, etc.

Moilie E. Malone and Eiwin M alone 
to Nathan Fitoh, lot of land in Salts 
bury, consideration ftllSL

FJla A. Thomas, et al, to W. F. 
Alien, lot of land, Nutters Election 
DUtrict. consideration $800.

Wm. M. Insley snd wife to Oe«. D. 
Insley, lot of land in NsBticoke Dis 
trict, consideration $100.

Nathaniel Dsshiell and wife to Rena 
Venables, property in Qnantico, con 
side ration $480.

Sal lie J. Nelson to Olevia F. Dashiell 
lot of land in Quantico District, con 
sideration, $10.00 etc.

Michael Wrlgbt and wife to Jas. C. 
Milchell and wife, lot of land in Ty- 
askin District, consideration $70 00.

Thor. J. Waller and wife to Wm. 8. 
Travtn, farm in Nantiooke District, 
oonaidfratios $8000.

Robert B. White and wife to Leonard 
Bounds, lot of land in Trappe District, 
consideration ft&K).

Jno. S. Robertaon and wife to Jno. 
F. Jester and wife 2 lots in Texas, Nan   
ticuke District, consideration $800,,

Wm. H. Heath and Oeo. P. Heath, 
et al, to John F. and Wilfred R J«sti r, 
lot of land and improvements in Nan- 
ticoke District, coniideration $100.

Maggie L Vtnable* and Oeo. M. 
Vennbl.  to Thou. M. Venables, prop 
erty in Qndnlico District, considera 
tion $700. 

Robt. P. Oiaham. trustee to Mi BOS

Insley, several parcels of land in Ty- 
askln District, consideration $678.

Wm. K. Leatherbnry and wife to 
Oeo. W. Wilson, lot of land in Tvasktoi 
District, consideration $880.

Elisabeth J. Bounds, Wm. Wallace 
Lowe, et al, to Maggie A. Low*, lot in 
Mardela Springs, consideration $150.

Jacob Bounds, John Bounds, et al, 
to Oeo. W. Leonard of B, lot of land in 
Parsons District, consideration $40.00.

Hugh J. Philips, J. D. Wallop, et al, 
to Wioomioo Brick Company, several 
parcels of land situated in Tysskin and 
Salisbury Election Districts with ma 
chinery, fixtures, etc, xmsideratlon 
$8500.

Wattrworlu Per DntM.
Mr. Charles 8. Tork, a Baltimore 

engineer, has «oade a eorvey of the
reets of Den ton, Carelin»oounty, and 

prepared specifications for water works 
soon to be erected there. A com 
mlttee of oitlsens hss been appointed 
to select a site for a-tank er stand pipe. 
It is proposed -to complete the plant be 
fore the close of the coming summer. 
On account of the fact of the town 
having no water supply for extinguish 
ing fires insurance rates are very high, 
many of the bosinees hovaes and con 
tents being without insurance.'

Utter to W. A. £  ! .
Dear Sir; Some think we take a good 

deal of risk in inviting complaints of 
Devoe lead and cine we authorise our 
ageat to sell it under this guarantee:

"If yon have any fault to find with 
this paint, either now in putting it on, 
or hereafter in the wear, tell your 
dealer about it

 'We authorize him to do what is 
right at our expense."

The following story tells how little 
the risk is:

J. H. Asher 6t Co., hardware dealers, 
Rhinebeck, N. Y., have sold Devoe 
from '70 to now, and have had just one 
complaint in all this time.

Three sides of a house were perfect; 
the fourth was an bad as the three were 
good.

Explanation It rained the night be 
fore;tbe fourth side was painted; and 
the painters didn't wait for the wood to

What is done in such a case? What 
ever the dealer, who sold the paint, 
considers it fair to do. We leave it to 
him. He may not do 'exactly what we 
should do if we were there; but we are 
aot there. The best we can do is to 
leave it to hisn. Tours truly,

F. W. DBVOE A Co. 
P. 8. L. W. Ounby sells our paint.

Why take *§y Ckaicrs
with fome new and untried medicine 
for such serious troubles as diarrhoea, 
cramps, dysentery, when you should 
know that for over half a century Pain 
killer has cured millions of cases? 
Look out for imitations, there is only 
one genuine, ''Perry DavisV

AM OLD ADAC6 
 AYS~~^.

   A light pur*e U a kMftvjr can*" 
§srlrinjs> make* a light pone.
The LIVER to tbe seat of nta« 
tenths of all dlaesue.

Ms Pills
to to tbe root of the whole mat 
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of tbe 
UVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body.
Take No Substitute.

SHOWING CONDITION OF U.8. BRANCH

Norwich Union 
Fire Insurance Society

OF ENGLAND,

DECEMBER 31. 10O1.

o»er

Jl,7TV,T«.Tt 
W.M8.1I

I.MB.OB

<**<;"'With « Tail.
The "C" with a tail is the-trade 

mark of Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 
Look for it on the light blue enameled 
metal box! Each tablet stamped 
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All 
druggists, loc.

A branch of the United Irish League 
has been formed at Midland, Allegany 
county, with the following officers: 
President, Richard J. Creamer; rice 
president, James Flemmings; secretary, 
William Kane; treasurer, Michael 
Msnley.

Every Healthy Boy
likes to get himself into places of 
danger. Hence bruises, strains and 
sprains. Mother scolds and brings out 
the bottle of Perry Da vis' Painkiller 
and rube it on the injured spots with 
an energy and frequency depending on 
the seriousness of the case. There i* 
nothing like Painkiller to take out the 
soreness. There is but one Painkiller, 
Ptrry Davis'. Price 26c and 50c.

THREE CmGm DOCTORS
Failed to Do forMlM Mabfll* L. 

LaMonto What Was Accom 
plished by Ly.la E. Piukham's 
Vegetable Compound.

"DEAR MRS. PIMLOAM:  I was in 
4U1 awful state for nearly three years 
with a complication of female troubles 
winch three physicians called by dif 
ferent names, but the pains were all 
the same. I dreaded the time of my

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Philadelphia. Pa., April 2  Flour 

weak; winter superfine. I2C5W290; 
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3 2!>(f3 60; city mills, extra. 12.9003 15. Uvr flour 
quiet, at $3.26&3.30 per barrel. Wheat 
steady: No. 2 Pennsylvania, red, K5c. Corn dull; No. 2 yellow, local, 666 
Me. Oats quiet- No. 2 white, clipped, Lie.; lower grades, 60c. Hay steady; 
No. 1 timothy sold at $16004il« fur 
large ho I OH. fieef steady; beef hams, S19&20. I'ork was firm; family. $18.60 
OJS; Uvn poultry at 12«>12%c. for 
hens, H'^itUc. for old roosters. Dressed 
poultry void at 12 Vie. for choice fowls, and at 8c. for old roosters. Butter 
aUady; creamery, 30o. Kggs steady; 
New York and Pennnylvunla. l5c. 
par dozen. Potatoes were dull; 
ern. ?6&80c. per bushel.

Live Stock Markets.
East Buffalo, N. Y , April 2. Cattle 

sjuiet; ve«ls. tops, $7.25(1? 50. Hop 
active and Gij'lOr. higher, heavy, $6.90 
0706; mixed. $CHU«i<U<JU. plg«. 1820" 
r26. roughs. $6 .25«n;.!>0; stags. $4.25 
1.75. Sheep strong; mixed tops. $5...i 85: fair to good. $640«r>5.65. Lambs 15c higher; tops. $G 7&©« 90; fair 
to good, $<J>M9tM, yearlings. $«.26G

. Api
tt.Mtfjl

.
4JM. 
100

Bast Liberty. 
ady; choice. 
3006 40- good

Pa.

fil!?"best 
W.70i

April 2.  Cattle 
.6.7B; prime, 

$6.&0«690. Hogs 
7.lt;ir. prime heavlee. $7 10O7. 

medium. $6.8697; heavy yorki <MfQ; light yprkers^jIMoee,.
. S606.SO. 
lTa0B.80;

, 6.60;
Bheep 

culls
oalves

A. Davis, lot of land in PitUburg Elec 
tion District, consideration f 1.00 ete.

Lacy L. Beach to Henry T. Chat 
ham, paictl of land in Parsons Elec 
tion District, consideration $600.

Sew ell H. Richardson snd wife to 
Wm. J. Ennis lot on Camden Avenue, 
Balikbury, consideration $800

Jas. E. Ellegood and wife t3 Alonco 
B. .Collins snd »ife. lot on Isabella 
Street, Sali.burr, consideration 9826.

J. B. Porter ouj wife, et al, to Ella 
C. Williams, lot in Camdra, consider 
ation $350.

Jas. E. Elle^cod sad wif« t j Jas H. 
P*rsons<and wife, lot in Houth Salis 
bury. consideration f 1.00 ete.

Jas. U. Parsons and wife to J. K. 
Ellegood and wife lot in South Bella 
bury, consideration $1.00 etc

Jay Williams, Executor, to Oeo. W. 
f. Insley, lot of land in Tyasktn Dis 
trict, consideration $250.

John C. Bailey and wife to Laviaa 
P. Lee, farm in (juanlloo EU cilon Dis 
trict, considi ration $1500.

Jay WlllUrua, Attorney, to Ben} R. 
D»sht«ll, lot of land in Natfroke Dto 
trict. com (deration $075

Alice Catlln to Jay Williams, lei in 
California, consideration $150.

A. T. Horseman to B. R. DwaWII, 
lot of land and improvement* ta Ty 
sskin DUtrict, cossidf ration Stlft.

W. U. Smith, it al, to W. P. Alien, 
lot of land in Salisbury District, con 
sideration $«50.

Olevia A. Roberts to Jas M Rokerts, 
lot of land in Ty askln Election Dis 
trict, consideration $700.

Benj. F. Ward, et al, to Edward A. 
8. Bowdln, lot of land in Parsons Elec 
tion District, consideration $115.

I. U. A. Dulaay and wife to Heeler 
A. Hay man, lot of land la Fraitland, 
consideration $10.

John B. and Oeo. W. Records, Ex- 
ecu tort, to Jno. T. Jones, lot In East 
Salisbury, consideration $75. 

Jay Williams, Trusts* to WIUls T.

Application has been made to the 
Governor to pardon Lloyd L Mentser, 
convicted at Hagerstown of attempt 
ing to break into W. W. Stover's house 
sud sent to the House of Correction for 
one year.

The profit of a gold mine depends, 
not on the amoant of rock crushed un 
der the stamps but upon the amount of 
gold which ean be extracted from tbe 
rock. In a similar way the value of 
the food which is eaten does not de 
pend on th« quantity which is taken in 
to the stomach but upon the amount of 
nourishment extracted from it by the 
organs of nutrition and digestion. 
When these organs are diseased they 
fail to extract the nourishment in tuf- 
floient quantities to supply the needs 
of th« several organs of the body, and 
those organs cannot work without 
nourishment The result is heart
 trouble," liyer "trouble," and many 

another ailment. Dr. Pieroe's Qolden 
Medical Ditcovery. acting on every 
organ of tbe digestive and nutritive 
ayatrm, restores it to health and vigor. 
It cures diseases reoiote from the 
stomach through the stomach in which 
they originated. ' Oolden Medical Dis 
covery contains neither alchol i.or nar 
cotics.

MABXLLX L. LiMOXTK.
sqonthly periods for It meant a couple 
of ditys in bed in awful agony. 1 final 
ly made up my mind that the good 
doctors were gucaaing ; and hearing 
from different friends such food re 
ports of Lydia E. Plnkham's Veg 
etable Compound, I tried that. I 
bless the day I did, for it was the 
dawning of a new life for me. I used 
five bottles before I was cured, but 
nhen they were taken 1 was a well 
woman once more. Your Compound is 
certainly wonderful. Heverui of my 
friends have used it since, and nothing 
but the best do 1 ever hear from its 
use."  Yours, MJLBEI.I.K L. LA MONTE, 
223 H. 31st St.. Chicago. 111.  t&ooo
forfttt If <to>f Itttlmonltl It IM>? ytnulnt.

It Lydla K. PlnklMm'n Vege 
table Compound could cure Mlas 
LaMonte why not you ? 'Try it 
and see for yonnelf.

Mra. Pinkham advlMejalck wo- 
free. Addresa, Iiynn, Maaa.

The best Strawberry on the market. During IfUl these berries sold In the clilt>M for »<>veral oeou per quart more than any berry uhlpped. Catalogue giving full particular* free. Call on or write to

Qeo. Tilghman,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

If.You 
area Teacher

8HENANDOAH 
NORMAL COLLEGE?

It Is tbe Oldest and most progrewilve Inde 
pendent Normal In the South and ha* helped many teachers to permanently better poel- llnn*.

There are few better place* to obtain a Bni- loew education than In our Commercial De 
partment. 7j per cent of our graduate* secure good position*.

If yon want refinement you can get It here among the girl* of a hundred cultured VIR GINIA HOMJCH.
A thoroughly reliable icbool, which gives

lull value for erery cent received! 
Address: Menandoah Normal School, 

Reliance, Virginia.

1NOOMB.
Received Premlnm* other

perpetual*... ...... . ._-..,
Tot*I rent* and interest.   
Fronton sale or mammy of I

Assets daring tbe yearbook veines*..»w......'........w.»M...
F.-om all other sources cash rec'd

from borne offlo«. ....................... lfi08H8.ua
Total Income during the ye*r........S4,00«,«l8.«l

D18BUKHEMENTB. 
Net amount paid during the year

for Loe*es........._~  , ..........11.417,947.85
Fees and Licenses ... .... ....   17,118.80Communion* or Brokerage to Agts

Inu rec'd on Ke-Insnranor......... 811,987 IS
Salarle*...... ....................................... 147.SSS.I8
BenU............._.................................. 18,12080Tsnf«,.t... ,- .. 21.88783 Advertising, Printing HUtttontry. 111,40178 Other Dliburaements cash sent to

Homeofflce...   ........................ 118.47 1 .07
Tobil Expenditure* daring ye»r.. ..S^JUu.Ww.rt

ASSETS. 
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate......! 40,00<.ro
Bonds and Htneks owned by (Jo...... L6*S,M8.0<
Casb In Offloe and In Bank............. 1 a,rn&jg
Due from ot her Com pan les ...__.... 1 .KM. 1Interest* and Kent* Dne. ................. 18,018.98
Net smount of unoollected Pr»-

mlum*. not more than 8 m. due 1M.K2.41 Other A**eU Market value bond*
and Hock* over book value....... 127.7IIM2

UroftS A»*«U............... .... ...  ......ft?,i7i,OM SB
AMHKT8 MOT ADMITTED. 

Secnrltle* deposited In varlou*
Stale* for the Protection of
Pollry-holder* In inch Hlate*
(market value).................. ...JI.labilities hiKald MUte*...   -- -,-__ 

Hurplusover imld Liabilities...........* .V,<W7.IU
Total Admitted AsseU>......   ........4J,I7I,018.«8

LIABILITIES. 
Net amount of unpaid loaaes..........t 140,101.77
Total unearned Premium*............ l,.1«.t«.4i
Malarleo, Kent. KxpeuK*. Taxe*,

Bill*, Account*, Few, etc, due
oraccruud..  .......................... IT.tU AlReturn Premiums tftnmM; and
Re-ln*urance prein*., t',810. 18... 7.6M HI 

Total amt. of all Uabllltlr* ........... .11^.«,4.T*.iO
Hnrpluna* regard « pullpy holder*.. 061 680 At 8urplu* a* regard* (Stockholder*.. - 7,U.l*j<) HI Amount of Pollcle* lu force lu U.

H. on 3l*t Dec. 1101...____...... 167,Wi,57 1 OilAmount of Pollcle* written In Md.
during the yrar 1WI........._......... t,Tm,V:tjOOPremium* received on Md. buil-
neM In 1901 ........   ................ 47.4 « Oil1/OMt* paid In Md. during 190......... 3MW.OALoace* incurred ID Md. during 19UI 41,678.1V

Slate of Maryland, Insurance Dept.,
Commissioner'* Office, Kalto.. Jan. rv, '0.'. 

In oompllanoe with theCode of PublleO-n- eral La**. 1 hereby certify that thu above la a true abstract from the italeraant of the Nor 
wich Union Klre I niurance Hoclety of Eng 
land to December slit, 1101, now on Die In this Department.

LLOYD W1LKIN8ON. 
Insurance Comml**louer.

White Bros'., Agts.. SaluWy.Md

8HOWINO THE CONDITION OF

Shreve ft Co., of Baltimore, have 
been awarded the contract for clearing 
tbe sitr, ttlling and grading for ^he pro 
perty recently condemned for use by 
tbe Naval Academy. The bid was 
$80,670.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF A VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT

QRDER NI8I. __

Jay Williams versu* E. T. Auitln and wife.
In the Circuit Court for W loom loo County, 

la Kqolly No. 1SSB. Mch. Term, 1W2.
Ordered, that the sale of the proper!r men tioned In the»e proceeding* and tbe distri 

bution oftnn fund* art-Ing from rale b* made and reported hy Jay Wll,Urn* Ally., b« rail 
fled and ouiiflrmed, unleiu* caii*e to the con trary thereof be nhown on or Left r j (lie 15th day of April 1M2 next, provided a copy ol Ibl* order b« luMrted In Home newspaper printed In Wloomieo Oiunly unce In each of three aucoeulve week* before the loth day ol April next.

Tbe

THE

Co.
OF NEW YORK.

DEC. 31,1901

rrpor'. alate* tbe amount of cale* to be

CHA8. F. HOLLAND. 

JAB. T. TRUITT, Clerk.
True Copy, Te*l:

BRING YOUR GRAIN

AI.ll

HE FEARED HE HAD LOST
When Wn Ting Fang, the famous Chin. 

see Minister to Washington, irritable and 
somewhat forgetfol from a severe oold, 
Biased one day (rota the front of, his cap the 
Immense diamond he always wears there, 
he was dreadfollT frightened. A friend 
pouted out that the statesman bad Inad 
vertently donned his turban wrong side 
before, and that the diamond was safe in 
the rear. Had Wn Ting Fang been wear- 
ing a Bauson's Porous Plaster on his cheat 
or Dackto cure, bis cold, he never would 
have doubted its loeatton. He would have 
felt it doing Its work, wanning and mak 
ing flexible the torpid muscles, extracting 
the pain and soreness, promoting the free 
drcuUUon of the blood, stimulating the 
akin sad lungs to proper aotlon, and so
^*»«h/«jt«i^l^it«M«g >».. m~lmAj
we pereeive, beloved friends, that

THE 110 DIAMOND OH HIS HAT
while a pretty thing to look upon, was of 
no practical use. Bat Benson's Plasters 
are supremely useful. They relieve and 
ewe gout, rnsnmaUam. neuralgia, oold* 
oa the cheat, lame back, etc., so quickly 
and completely a* to make yon wonder how 
it can be. Better now, well to-morrow | 
that's the way they work. Get the genu 
ine. AUdrnnists, or we will prepay post- 
age on any number ordered in the United 
Mates on receipt of 3Sc. each. ' 

Beabuiy * Johnson, Mfg. OhemisU, X.Y.

Under and by virtue of a pow»rol 
sale, contxined in a mortgage from 
Clarence E. Hastings to the Wloomieo 
Bnildlnx and Loan Association of Sal 
isbury. Md . dated January », 1909 and 
recorded among the land n cords of 
Wloomieo County in Ubrr J. T. T. No. 
88, folio 870, d< fault having been made 
in said mortxage, 1 will offer at public 
auqtion in front of tbe Court Houre 
door In Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, April 5,1902,
at S o'clock p. m , all that lot or parcel 
of land situs ted in Nutters District. 
Wicomico county, Maryland and in 
that part of the town of Salisbury, 
known as South Salisbury, on the east 
side of and near tbe N Y. P. ft N. B.R. 
aoid on the west side of and binding 
upon Pend Street and fronting 66 feert 
oa ssld street and having a depth of ~" 
feet, adjoining the property of Thom 
Lewis and wife on the North and the 
property of Sallle E Hastings on ths 
sooth and west, being; tbe eaaae prop 
erty which was conveyed to theeatd 
Clarence K. Hastings from Bailie E. 
Hastings *nd Jacob B. Uaalingi bj 
deed dated August 5, 1880 and recorded 
among the land records of Wioomioo 
County In J. T. T No. M folio Ml.

This property is improved by good 
two story dwelling;.

TERMS Of SALE-CASH
JAY WILLIAM9. 

Atty. named la eaid mortgage

MOlyr.

To Phillips & Mitchell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bohr ground flour; faiicy 
paU-n t rol ler process flour, 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny, fine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD.

INCOME. 
Total Income during tbe

DISBURSEMENTS.
To:ul expenditure* during the yr .11,1)10,1 11.88 

A89FM.
Real EiUle....._...... ...... .................. MO.fMW
Mortgage Loans on Real KtUte    5l»,flT7fO Bond* and Mtock* owned by Co...... I,- 84,410 H
Cash In orflc* and In Rank............. ti'JKJM
lnt«re«tand Rent* due.... ............... 10,2M.?.i
Net amount of uncollected prem 

ium*, not more titan H montb* 
due... __ ........ .................. ....... I77,«7a.'l7

Other Aaietii  Market value of 
bond* and ilock* over book 
value......... ............ _ ...... ..._.. _ZMJ_BfW

Oros* Assets......... .. _..     .........iX,in»,«<lUU
ASSETd NOT ADMITTr I>. 

Securities depuilied In variou* 
Mate* for tbe Protection of 
Policy-holder* I- mob »Ute» 
(market value)...... ...... ............... I M.200.10Llabllltle* In said «talt ..........    «0.lff8»U

Hurplun over (aid Liabilities...........! 22 K1.70
Kcal Emate Depreclallor-..........  t TOet
Total Admitted A*»eU...    ........... W,IH,IWJ»

LI A BI LIT)*'.
Net amount of unpaid lo»»o*«___ I 1 M'"J* Total unearned Prinili m>............. l.487,<l»(»
Total amt. of nil I. Inbllille* . ..........
.Hurpluiao irgardH pollcy-buldcr*.. 
Ca.,lui MUK-k paid up .................... ..rturplui an regard* policy-holder*.. I, (0,404 &M Anil, nf P.. Helen In force lu U. 8.

on Mlit December, lirji .............. .SO l,t:neui.t«Amt. of Tollcle* wrliUn In Mary 
land during the yenr IMI... ..... ..

Premium* rt'celvrd on M»rylau<l 
bull new In IWI...... .....................l.o.« * imld In Md. during 1WI.......

Loane* iiu-urred lu Md. daring 1VUI

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance is

Expense.
We re ( re»ent only first class 
companies. Call and see UP.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
News Building, Salisbury. Md.

I«.v40.»f)
Hlate of Maryland. Iniurauoe I)epl.,

(xoniiuliiii.uicr'i Orllce, Hullo , Jun. B, '02.
Tl|h lbe CnAf of l>llb|:c .r t , ^ h' r»uJp certify that ll.e or 11^ w* . tr.ue "b«lraci Irom the utatement of the We.lch.Hier Klre lo.,ir«i,ce I ompaiiy

BI.7n7M.Ti U> 1> "C'""*>"-  '" t.W I. U»- Obnle In Him Department.
LUiYll WILKINBON.

White Bros., Aft*., Salisbury, fid.

TOBACCO SPIT 
and S M O K B 
VourLlfeawayl

Yo« ca» be r«re<l i>f *nj form of lobacro u«in»
 avlly. b« ni*<1« writ, vtrong, ninffiirlic, full of 
new life *ntl vigor l.y taking 4K).FO.aM*7, 
that make* wc*k meu »uung. Many g:*is 
taa potindi In leu dar*. Orcr BOO,mOO 
carta. All drugglntii. Cure uu«r«rurrd. Book 
let and advlo I'KKK. AdVlrru SI HKI.INli
 JtMKOY CO., Chicago or New York. 431

STATEHENT
HIK.WINU THK CONIUTION OK THK

Continental Insurance Co.
"f New York. Dx>.!ll. IH)|. 

ulI'Aa.eU11 >>al<1 «P..-.~~T....
** *' "SSClsl... ...

Total amt. of ,11 llabilit'ieV.:£?UJ on«*rn*o pr»miunii
Bond, and *toek. owned by the Uo

8tat« of Maryland, Iniumnre Dent 
Comnvaloner . Oftlee, Ain*rPin.P,V.b. l&, W.

I ODO.OOUIO

. hereby
l!l ""'» 

lniur*D«> Oompauy of

NEW HEDICAL
JOURNAL

NEEDS

^Presentable cAgent
AS A REPRESENTATIVE 

154 £.^2, N. Y. City.

KJ OTIC* TO CHEDITORB

Thill* bo give notice tbal ttte *uusorl»«r bath obtained from the Orphan*' t)oort for 
Wioomioo Bounty letter* ofadmlaUtrallon DO the penoaal valate of

JOHN H. HM1TH. 
laU ol WleomlooniHiuly. dec'd. All periont having claim* agaln*l*ald dec'd. am hereby 
waruea lu exhibit HM aaaae with vouehen thereof, to the subscriber ou or before 

Sept, 14, ID 2, «
or they majr otherwise be excluded. Crom all beoeat of snld  stsUe. 

Olveu under my hand tbteUlb day of Men.

FOR RENT.
loimedlate possession to three roo-n* 

in second floor of the ADVKRTIHKK 
building. Suitable for law and bust 
ness emoee. Large room admirably 
adapted to the purposes of surveyors or 
draftsmen. Apply to Benj. Parker or 
at the ADTBRTISBR office. It.

LUIYD WILKIN'ON, 
Iniaranoe Oommlssluner.

Wh.<e Bros., AgU., Salisbury.

CATHARTIC

ISQt.
OHUAR T. HMITH, 

Administrator.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice is hereby given that 8 Ulnmn 

4 Bro. hare this il.t day of March 
1908, spnlled to the Oouit,- CoSSlgl 
sioners/or Wicomico County for a H- 
^jr,t0 ,TU n!»"' v 'n«'",'P'rituous and IntoxlcatinK liquors In quantities of 
four and soxent-ights gallons or Issa in 
the brick building1 in tie £" of £ii 
bury Wioomico county, Md , on the 
jouth side of Main stre/t and adjoining 
the store of tbe Dorruan & Smytn Hanf 
wsrelCo.. snd known as the UluV, B 
Op.,ra House and owned by the appl" 
  L H< LA IR» TODD Clerk to the County Commissioners.

C C C Ntvtr sold In bu*. 
 ewsrsof ths dealer who tries to sell 

as feed."

JAY WILLIAMS

I

HALI8HURY. MD.
N. B.-Autborlied agent for fidelity A !> - 

po.lt Company, Battimor., M(li ^^ f 
fWtnful parformano of ui e



I

SAU8BTJBT ADTBKTI81R, SALI8BUBY, MB. APR. 5, 190?.

We know of two or three nice" old 
ladles whosw failing years Incline them 
to use an old cob pipe for comfort W* 
have never got reconciled to this, for 
somehow what seems all right In the 
cue of the old man seems all wrong 
in the case of tbe old lady. These 
should stick to the teapot.

4

The shellbork hickory and the white 
oak are very fastidious as to the soil 
whereon they grow. These trees like 
the same sort of soil, a stiff clay, and 
one never need be looking for a sand 
pit anywhere near where they may be 
found. White oak and shellbark hick 
ory lauds are nearly always good 
wheat soils. r --  --

Kaffir corn has no value where other 
corn will grow and do well.

The egg of tbe great auk Is worth 
1250, and It is not a fresh egg either.

Old Aristotle knew that clover was a 
fertiliser for tbe farm, and he has been 
dead a long, long time.

The making of profitable baby beef is 
only possible with high grade animals 
of the strictly beef breeds.

We are In no sense a prophet, bat we 
will venture tbe prediction that there 
will b« the usual number of bugs, bee 
tles, borers and Insect pests of high 
and low degree to wage war on all veg 
etable and animal life on the farm this 
coming season. Between the weeds 
and the bugs It Is often nip and tack 
for the farmer to see where he comes 
in. _____

The selling price of hay will largely 
determine the value of tbe corn fod 
der. The logic of the situation sug 
gests that less hny be raised on the 
average form, the meadow acreage 
planted to corn, the forage crop thus 
secured and a good crop of corn be 
sides. In other words, the utilisation 
of the corn fodder may be made to 
add new acres to every farm.

A VALUAtLE MEDICINE

The short crops of the past year have 
been lengthened out by a moderate 
winter and a reduced consumption.

Pork and beans is a well balanced 
ration. So are oatmeal and cream, 
roast pork and apple sauce, boiled beef 
and potatoes.

There never were so msny men en 
gaged in farming who want to find 
out better waya of doing their work 
than at the present time.

A wild gcose was recently shot in 
Washington which had Imbedded in Us 
breast tbe bead of an arrow made of 
Ivory, evidently tbe work of some na 
tive hunter In the far north country.

Even If your achoolma'am does get 
$7 for teaching your school fire days in 
a week she does) not have U much 
money left after all her bills an paid 
as tbe girl In your kitchen who works 
for 92J50 per week.

We know of a certain farm in tbe 
west which is well fenced with wire 
strung on posts set a rod apart There 
Is nothing peculiar about this, but the 
owner has painted all the posts a barn 
red and given them a white cap, and so 
every one who goes by the farm wants 
to know whose farm that Is, and they 
can then turn toward tbe gable end of 
the big barn, and there Is the name of 
the farm and the owner In big white 
letters. In doing this he has made his 
place a landmark.

RICH AND DOKS-T KNOW IT.
The richest man In America has to 

chop wood so that he may get uo^ap- 
petlte to eat a bowl of crackers lind 
sklmmllk. That's enjoying life, U It 
not? You call yourself poor; but, com 
pared with this Croesus, when you sit 
down to your three square meals a day 
and return thanks not only for the 
food, but for the good health and appe 
tite, which Is one of the compensation* 
of hard work and hard knocks, you 
are one of the richest men on earth.

If a young couple commence picking 
up and saving every old thing in the 
house and out of it which they think 
may come into play some day, they 
will need a Ore to help them clean 
bouse Inside of ten years.

A farm for which the owner has re 
fused $140 per acre Is made to pay 10 
per cent annually on this valuation by 
stocking It with cows and selling the 
milk at a condensing factory near by. 
The owner receives one-half of the 
proceeds of the farm.

The railroads of this country are 
planning to spend no less than $340,- 
000,000 the coming season In new lines, 
better equipment and Improved tracks. 
This alone Is going to make business 
for a vast number of people who will 
all be consumers of farm products.

Three of the most extensive and 
most successful cattle feeders in the 
west have In Institute talks this winter 
proved almost beyond controversy that 
in the making of beef there Is a saving 
of not less than 20 per cent in the 
corn fed when it is ground with the 
cob.

We feel sorry for the man on the 
farm who has raised four nice boys 
and cannot keep even one of them with 
him to take up tbe farm work as the 
father grows too old to carry it on. 
The smartest boy on the farm la the 
one who early resolves to stay by his 
dad. _____

A railway company conveyed back to 
the state'of Minnesota lately certain 
lands upon which were Iron deposits of 
the value of millions of dollars. This 
conveyance was made because tbe com 
pany hsd to make It and not because 
It wanted to. The land goes to the 
credit of tbe state school fund.

THIS MAN IS BIGHT.
One of the most successful bog mis 

ers of the state of Iowa says that it is 
all a mistake to assume, as Is generally 
done, that tbe most profitable hog to 
produce Is the six-month-old 225 pound 
pig. He for year* has let bis pigs grow 
naturally until they were a year or 
more old, living on clover and ranging, 
making big, strong frames before they 
were put up to fatten for the market 
claiming that tbe forcing process for 
early marketing Is a provoking cause 
for dlseaxe. We believe he Is everlast 
ingly right In his conclusions.

SOME DROUGHT LESSONS.
Some lessons have been well learn 

ed as the result of the farreachlng 
drought of last year. One was that the 
constant Ullage of growing crops wher 
ever possible is just as good as if not 
better than Irrigation during a drought; 
another, that some sort of summer for 
age crop for use for the dairy cows and 
tbe calves and hogs is almost Invalu 
able; another, that such a dry time 
may be used to great advantage In get 
ting rid of sorrel, quack grass and oth 
er pests by constant worrying them 
with a plow or cultivator while it lasts; 
another, that the fields deeply plowed 
or semlsubsolled the year before can 
stand tbe effects of such drought much 
better than shallow soils.

"What is the best feed for pig- after 
being weanedr Ground oats and corn 
In equal parts, to which add a little 
bran and middlings, says National 
Stockman.

"Do yon feed the oats with the 
hulls?" Some claimed they took the 
onts as It came from tbe machine and 
had It ground as flns as possible. Oth 
ers nsarrted taking the oats as it Is 
usually pround has a tendency to pro 
duce Irritation of the throat, producing 
a hacking cough. Sift the ground oats, 
nnd the malady In tbe pigs disappears. 
Give no sour milk to pigs. Milk di 
rectly from tbe cows Is good feed. 
"Can we afford to feed sweet milk at 
1 cent per pound r' A limited amount 
can be profitably fed.

"What Is the best Ingredient to mix 
with separator milk?" Bran and mid 
dlings. Even at the present high 
prices for these twe articles it does 
pay to feed them.

"Does It pay to bujr buttermilk at 1 
cent per gallon?" It does If you can 
get H genuine article and live conven 
ient to the creamery. Genuine butter 
milk Is preferable to sklmmllk.

"Does It par during winter to warm 
and cook feeds?" If we have a warm 
place to keep the pigs, It does. Rye 
In combination with oats and bran 
makes a rich hog feed. To the rye 
add one-fifth oats by weight and grind. 
To this product add one-half bran by 
weight.

Hoc* For Qvlek RetarBi. 
It has always been my experience 

that there Is a decided advantage with 
hog* over all other stock kept on the 
farm the quick returns If good man 
agement Is given, writes Mrs. M. A. 
Sparkiunn of Chester county. Pa., to 
American Agriculturist As with all 
stock. It Is essential that a good breed 
be hn<l. By having well bred animals 
a quick growth and early maturity can 
be obtained. If a sow farrows in early 
spring, sjiy April, late enough not to 
endanger losses from cold, in nine 
months the pigs, with good treatment, 
can be ready for market. By this time 
another lot of pigs can be growing. 
Thus we can sell two lots of pigs in a 
year from the sam^lw. This gives a 
quick return and at this year's prices 
a good one on the money Invested. No 
other stock will answer aa well. The 
value of the bog to the farmer cannot 
be questioned.

A Haafly B»«k*«M.
Tbe following plan was originally 

given In the Ohio Farmer In answer to 
n reqneHt for a plan of a boghouse with

For Cesffcs sod Colds Is ChlMres.
' I have not tli«> Mi.htest hetitancy 

In recommending Chamberlain's Cough 
Rem'dy to all whoare suffering from 
ccughsor cold.'," lays Char. M Gra 
fter, Esq., a well known watch mak- r. 
of Colombo. Ceylon. "It has been 
two years since the City Diopprtsary 
Brat called my attention to this valu 
able medicine and I have r*p°atedly 
uted it and it ha* alwajs been ben of) 
clal. It has cured me quickly of all 
ohett colds It is especially effective 
for children and seldom takes more 
than one bott e to cure them of hoar«e 
new. I have persuaded many to tr- 
this valuable medicine, and they are a* 
well plessed  « mytelf ovrr the results." 
For sale by R K Truitt. *

Michael Cnrey. one of the old vet 
Baltimore and Ohio engineers rnnning 
into Cumb'rland, was attacked by 
asthma Monday, lie fell from the 
running board and sustained probably 
fatal injuries.

Belter Tfcss Pills.

answer is: They are rasier and mure 
>lea*ant to take, more mild and gentle 
n effect and more reliable a* they can 
always be dependtd upon. Thtn they 
cleanse and invigorate the  tomich and 
emve the bowels in a natural condition, 

while pills are more harsh in f fleet and 
their use ia often followid by constipa 
tion. For sale by R. K Truitt ft Son. *

Thousands Hare Kidney Trouble 
and Don't Know tt.

Row To rind O-t.
Pill a bottle or common glass with your 

water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set 
tling Indicates an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; If It stains 
your linen It ls 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the back Is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad 
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often e-presaed. that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following us* of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to jo often 
during the day. and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its wonThe question has been a»ked, "In

*fi£W«?n™£'£'rilf$*Q£ derfulcur« of the tnost dt.,r_«in. cases. Liter Tablets   .P^.to Pi'UJ Jpur j   you necd . medlclne you _hould *aye ,he
best. Sold by druggists InSOc. »nd$l. sizes.

You may 
wonderful

thishave a sample bottle of
discovery

and a- book that tells 
more about It. both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kllmer & n 
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men 
tion reading this generous offer in this paper.

Ulhcn the Piitc 
Bug is fl round

it la some comfort to ft el that Iron are 
properly insured.

This security it obtained at a triflinc 
outlay.

Fire Insurance
rates are not high and when considered 
in connection with the great benefits 
conferred are very low. No man of 
property -hould neglect to have it fully 
covered.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

HOT- Ar» T*ar 
Hobta' SMrmni Pllli car* all kldiwr III*. SM> 

!* turned; Co. Cblc««o or HTff.

Edward O'Djnnel', a veteran emploje 
of the Baltimore tnd Ohio Railroad 
and a Union veteran, was killed near 
Philton by being run over by a pusher 
going down the mountain.

A swartn of sparrows, a flock of pi 
geons, a wandering dog, an old black 
rrow or a predatory wolf visiting an 
Infected bogyard can transmit the 
cholera with as much certainty as 
could a diseased hog running at large, 
and these agencies are pretty hard to 
quarantine against

A man will eat fried cat, thinking It 
rabbit meat, and never kick, and the 
people will eat oleomargarine when it 
Is sold to them for butter and not kick, 
but when they know what they are 
 eating then It gags them, and they let 
both tomcat and oleomargarine alone, 
«nd this Is tbe whole of this oleo busi 
ness.

It Is a I \vaya bad for a man to settle
 down discouraged and feeling that 
there la no use for him to try to get 
ahead In tbe world. The world's great 
est victories have been won on the 
'heels of Its worst defeats. "I will" can
 overcome almost any misfortune. The 
world loves grit In a man and has no 
'time for a whlner.

CEMETERIES AND EVERGREENS.
While the small evergreen seems to 

many an appropriate tree to plant upon 
a cemetery lot, It does not take many 
years for the little tree to become a 
large one, when Its roots will take pos 
session of the whole lot, heave the 
monuments out of plumb aud so ob 
scure the place with their dense fune 
real alinde that one had as soon be bur 
ied In the Great Dismal swamp. Don't 
bury the sleepers In gloom. Let the 
sunshine, which perchance they may 
have had little enough of while living, 
play over their resting place. Make the 
sacred acre bright with grass and flow 
ers, and If the trees must be planted 
let thorn always be of tbe deciduous 
types and not evergreens.

An important fact has been develop- 
' d In the alfalfa regions of Kansas and
Nebraska, and that Is that the cheapest 
(produced pork In the world ean be 
made out of Just alfalfa and nothing 
 lae. nnd If this were not enough the 
claim Is still further made that such 
pork Is the best flavored produced any 
where. Now. if these claims are true 
the bog ralser In the corn belt is going 
to have a run for his money.

UNREST.
While not migratory in the sense that 

Abraham and Ix>t were when they 
dwelt In Canaan, the American people 
are still the most restless and unset 
tied of all civilised peoples. The busi 
ness directory of any town will under 
go alinutit a complete change every tei 
years. Nearly every farmer will sel 
his farm and homo if he can get his 
price. The desire to change, to see and 
live in new countries, make new neigh 
bora ami friends, amounts almost to a 
erase. Our people do not seem to nn 
derstand the blessings of contentment 
uo matter how well they may be fixed 
and so they sell and pike off to Tennes 
see or Texas. California or Canada 
only too often returning later on wltl 
very little cash and a very large chunk 
«f cxrterlvnoo. Now, tbe truth Is tha 
 when niiy man has a fairly good farm 
be It large or small, Is making a gool 
living and saving a little, has a lot of 
good friends and neighbors and bring 
ing hla family up right, he is well 
enough tlxed snd has about ail he is 
fairly entitled to In this world, and his 
efforts to get more and more are likely 
to bring him more trouble'than Pleas 
ure. The average man can fill only Just 
about so much space in the old wotM 
anyhow.

C D

FROM EVERYWHERE!
.

COMES THE
GLAD NEWS OF THE CURES 

ACCOMPLISHED BY

Nelaton's 
Remedy...

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the 
dlgcstant!) and (linosIs all kinds of 
food. 1 1 Rives Instant relief and never 
falls to cure. It allows you to cat all 
tltf food) on want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can Uko It. By It!* use many 
thousand* of dyspeptics have been 
Cured after everything else fulled. It 
prevents'forruationof gas on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but do you good
Prrp»r«l only by E. O. P«W ITT ft To., Chlraiff 
Tbe fl. boltlc cooUloi _H tloiei Ibu 30c. tiiu.

GrEO. C. HILL, 
Famishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING!-
  AFD ALL  

& U IT 3 R -A. L -WOIiJC 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and SUte 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

DHF,MATKM TOWN PROPERTY
KHfcUMAllbM FOR SALE CHEAP.

"A year&fo I Buffered (realljrwlth 
m-tl»m. I tried NK I-ATON'B RB-C-EDY. ! 
on advice of my drugKlit, with beat r»- ! 
 ulu. I h»ve recommended It itronf ly to a 
number of frlendi."

J. A. SMITH. Police Officer, 
Union Depot. Denver, Cot.

FIO. I  FLOOB FLAM OF HOOHOUSS-

wo tfood sl_ed pens,   driveway that 
inny be utilised for another pen In case 
of need and storage room for corn 
above tbe pens.

Fig. 1 Is the floor plan. B Is a brick 
arch with kettle set In for cooking feed 
and ben ting water at killing time. A is 
a cistern, which Is supplied with water 
from tbe eaves of the building; H, 
driveway: C C C, pens; T T T, troughs. 
D 1> shows tbe doors and W W the 
windows. Tbe two compartments next 
to the cistern are bins for meal and 
middling*. The dimensions of the 
building are 34 feet wide by 40 feet In 
length. However, tbe length may b* 
varied, according to the number of 
bog* one tuny wish to keep.

J'\g. 2 shows a section of tbe middle 
bevits. C C C chows spaces when corn

"I look < MELATON-8 RKMKDT for 
rheumatism about thirty rear* aco. It 
cured me then and ha* cured my wife 
since. I have recommended It to many, 
who found much benefit from same." 

Yours very truly,
C. RODT. BUITH, 

1711 Bolton St.. Baltimore.
FOR HALE BY I

L. D. C&LLIERDR.

Attorney's Sale
OF VALUABLE

I will sell on rea 
sonable terms inv 
t'iylil-room dwell 

ing on High street, where I 
now reside: This is situated 
in a very desirable part of 
Salisbury. Also

My Store and Stock 
of Goods

situated at the corner of Di- 
| vision and Church streets. 
I For further particulars apply 
'to T. E. ADKINS,

Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,

Best on the Market for the Money*
Iron and Bran Castings, etc.

Repair Work a Specialty.

ORIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.

T c f=n

FID. 11-BKft or ROOHOUS-U

can be stored. Make the posts out of S 
by 0 Joists doubled, putting in two cen 
ter bents only. Use 2 by 4 nailing girts. 
Dates are formed of a 2 by 6 and a 2 
by 8 Joist put together. Barters, 2 by 
4; sill. 8 by 8 timbers.

For nest year's litters select sows of 
good milking qualities. Much depends 
ou tbe mother, and an abundance of 
milk Is what pigs require. Give the 
sow no feed for twenty-four hours 
after farrowing, bvt after possible 
trouble from garget has been avoided 
she should be fed liberally.

MORTGAGED PROPERTY
By virtue of a power con U I DC d in a 

mortgage from Alice J. Wood to Elirv 
b«th P. Lankford, bearing date of the 
&nt day of March, 1901, and recorded 
among ih« laud records ol Wicomico 
county, Maryland, in Liber J. T. T. 
No 81, folios 70 etc., (the mortgage 
b.-lng in default under the covenants 
therein) the undersigned will sell by 
public auction at the Court House dcor 
in Stlitbury, Md., on

SATURDAY, 
APRIL 26th, 1902,
 bout 8 o'clock p. m. all that valuable 
dwelling and lot of land, mentioned 
and described in said mortgsg*, situate 
on Ihs northerly or northwesterly side 
of C-mden avenue, and sdjoinlns: aril 
lying between the lots of William U. 
Ttlfhman and John H Wtiltf, in the 
city of Salisbury, in said county, and 
being the same property which was 
conveyed unto said Alice J. Wood by 
Wilbur F. Jackson and wife by deed 
dated January 24th, 1898, and record, d 
among I he aforesaid land records In 
Liber J. T. T. No. 81, folio 614, etc.

TERMS OF SALE-Cash, M l-re 
scribed bv said mortgage, but p reason 
able credit for a part of the purchase 
money can be arranged * ith the under 
signed by giving bond or not* with ap 
proved security. Title papers at pur 
chaser's ezp«Bse.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, 
Attorney named in said Mortgage.

HOT -«° COLD

BATHS
At Twilley * Hearn's, Main Street,

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to groom fov

after the bath.
Shoes shined for 5 cents, and the

a/rsr SHAVE IN TOWN. 
TWILLEY <* HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Hear Open Houae,

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
GiventoAllKinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Bx»«_ltU» Mett*.
Nail over tbe entrance to the Inter 

national Live Stock exposition this 
motto for sll who bring animals to 
reud nnd heed: "Tbe biggest possible 
piece of meat In the smallest possible 
package." If that is not your Ideal, 
take Borne of your best animals to tbe
 how and see how the Judges will turn 
you down! You s*w enough at the
 Low to keep you thinking for a year. 
You heard enough. If you had ears, to 
keep you thinking for another year.  
Joseph a Wing In Breeder's Oasetta.

ONE PERSON ,
T»   Pr«clnct (or Town-hip

CAM HEAR SOMETHING GOOD
By »ddre«»ln« HI a po_t»l »t imw. We do 

not   - you lo c_n v__» or t_ke tin. B«;>rr_l ° "

  THE-

VKicqmico Building 4 Loan
ASSOCIATION, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

MOM E?
We lend money on Improved real eeUle, 

_ud let you pay the debt back In ea-y weekly 
iD-Utl.nieuU. Wrll« or call on our Secretary 
lor Information.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas B. 

I/owe the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at Its present stand- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horses. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of th* 
Peninsula. Uive me a call.

JOHN O. LObVsT.
PARK STABLXB, - SALISBURY, MD.

. v..

DR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL OKNTIHTB, 

fBlo« on Main Street, MalUbary, M_ryU_-«

We offer our professional service- la the 
mbllcklall noun. Nltroui Ox Ida UM ad- 
nlnt-Urcd U> tlinee de.lrlnf It. On* can «J- 
way* to found »t horn*. VUlt VrlooMe Ann*

For Rent.
A new store room, with ru«d-Bn im- 

povemenU, W«60, located in the very 
 walness center of a prosperous town. 
For particulars addres P. 0. Box tt, 
I-MPSS, Del.

THOM. FKKKY.
I'BS-IDSMT.

WM. M. COOPER, 
HBCMBTABY

S. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

18 DAILY RECORD BUILDIKO,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAJ 

All business by oorreepondenoe '
oeive prompt attention.

Q. Vickerm White,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Salisbury National Bank 

SALISBURY, MD.

JBRS1
St. Lambert _nj 

Sale-O Cows,
,. 18 »»»  

s. e. "



SALISBURY AUVfifiTIStffc, SALlflBtJftY, MD., API 5, ioo».
A WEEK'S NEWS OONDENSED>

Friday, March 29.
The national bouse ot i spresfcntu 

HY«S yesterday passed the army ap 
proprlatlon bill

Stephen Conkllng of Emporla. 
Kan fatally shot Ills divorced wife 
and then killed himself

Governor Stone declined to respite 
Wilton Sheeti. who will be hanged 
April 2 at Someraet, Pa.

The conference of coal mln«rs at 
Altoona. Pa., agreed to continue last 
year's wage scale for another year

It Is reported from Cairo. Egypt, 
that nearly 1.000 deaths from cholera 
have occurred at Mecca since 
March 23

Under the will of Banker George L.
Llttlefleld. of Providence. R. I.. Brown

  University will receive 1500.000 at the
death of the widow. Mrs. Harriet M.
Llttlefleld

Saturday, March 29. 
H. G Bell, teller of the Riverside 

Bank. New York. Is missing His 
stealings will amount to $15.«00

It Is announced that Professor H. 
H. Powers, of the department of po 
litical science. Cornell University, will 
resign.

U Is proposed In Kentucky to raise 
1100,000 by voluntary contributions to 
make an exhibit at the St. Louis ex 
position.

The official estimate of the wheat 
crop of New South Wales Is that 1, 
390.000 acres will yield 14.705,000 
bushels.

Dr. Orln S. Sargent, one of the most 
prominent physicians of Boston, died 
In a Philadelphia hospital from an 
overdose of morphine.

Monday, March 31. 
There were 62 arrests In New York 

yesterday for violation of the excise 
Isw.

Miss Ada Mohosen. aged 22. of Wll- 
liarosburg. N. Y., tried to kill herself 
because she was not a man.

James Murphy, a steerage passen 
ger on Ihe steamer Umbria, Jumped 
overboard on Thursday laat and was 
lost.

Tbe United States Philippine com 
mission fixed tbe government rate of 
exchange In the Islands at 12.27 Mex 
ican silver for one gold dollar.

About 800 miners were locked out 
at the Derringer colliery of Coxe Bros. 
* Co.. at Hazletoa, Pa., because they 
failed to report for duty oa Good Fri 
day.

Tueaday, April 1. 
Yale and Harvard debating teams 

will bold their snnual debate at New 
Haven on May 12.

J. P. Morgan has given $50,000 for 
the erection of a deaconess' borne for 
St. George's parish. New York.

In a freight wreck on the Macon and 
Savannah railroad, at Macon. Ga., 12 
linemen were Injured, two fatally.

Secretary of the Treasury Shaw has 
appointed Robert B. Armstrong, of 
Chicago, to he his private secretary, 
vice C. V. Rich, resigned.

President Roosevelt sent to tbe sen 
ate the nomination of Edward Fry, of 
New Jersey, to be assistant collector 
of customs at Jersey City.

Wednesday, April 2. 
President Dlaz opened the spring 

session of the Mexican congress last 
evening.

The Point Breeze Driving Park, at 
Philadelphia, was sold at and Ion to 
Anthony J. Hirst for $41.600.

The Indian appropriation bill, carry 
Ing $9,415.339. waa reported to the 
United States senate yesterday. 

The Chicago, Rock Inland and Pa

WlCOMICO LAND RECORDS,
Continued from l»t poo*.

Sarah A. and Thomas J. Parker to 
Cha*. U Parker, one half interest In loi 
ot land in Nantlooke District, consider 
atlon f«>

Bayard Brown O Noah H. Brown, 
1 jt of land in Sharptown District, con 
sideration |188.

Bayard Brown to Geo. W. Brown, Jr., 
lot of land in Sharp town Dlttriot, <xn 
sideration $88 25.

Dora E. Godfrey and husband to 
Wm. T. Baraes, lot of land in Nutter* 
Election District, consideration $85.

Jaa. H. Mooney and wife to Malona 
R. Wright, lot in Sharptown, considers 
tion $400.

ttydney Adame to Addie Adams, 
property in South Salisbury, considers 
tion 9400:

Fannie T. If itchell to Dan'1 O. Far- 
low, lot in East Salisbury, consideration

Insley, several parcels of land in Ty* 
askin District, consideration $575.

Wm. K. Leatherbury and wife- to 
Geo. W. Wilsoa, lot of land In Tyaakin 
District, consideration $MO.

Elizabeth J. Bounds, Wm. Wallace 
Lowe, et al, to Maggie A. Lowe, lot in 
Mardela Springs, consideration $150.

Jacob Bounds, John Bounds, et al, 
to Geo. W. Leonard of B, lot of land in 
Parsons District, consideration $*X 00.

Hugh J. Philips, J. D. Wallop, et aL 
to Wicomioo Brick Company, several 
parcels of land situated in Tyaskin and 
Salisbury Election Districts with ma 
chinery, fixtures, etc , ionsideration 
$8500.

WsUrwarlu Far tats*.
Mr. Charles 8. York, a Baltimore 

engineer, has made a survey of the 
atrveU of Denton, C«r«lin«oounty, aad 
prepared speciacations foe water works 
soon to be erected there. A com 
mitts* of citlsens has been appointed 
to select a site for a tank er Hand pipe. 
It is proposed 'to complete the plant be 
fore the close of the coming summer. 
On account of the fact of the town 
having no water supply for rxtinguich- 
ing fires insurance rates an very high, 
many of tbe-bosineas hovses snd con- 
tan ts being wHfcout isjsurwnce.

clflc Railroad company will lnc.ease 
Its capital Block 25 per cent., or $15, 
000.000.

The safe of the Bear ft Ix>ng Coa 
and. Lumber Company, at Litltx. Pa. 
was blown open and securities valuei 
at $3.000 taken.

The large warehouse of the Peaslee- 
Qaulbert Paint and Varnish Co., a 
Louisville, Ky., were burned yester 
day, entailing a loss of $200.000. 

Thursday, April 3.
W. J. Furnish, n banker, was noml 

nated for governor of Oregon by the 
Republican state convention.

Major General William D. Whlpple, 
retired, died In a New York hospital 
of pneumonia after an Illness of two 
days.

Theodore Roosevelt. Jr., the presi 
dent's eldest son. has completely re 
covered from the effects of his attack 
of pneumonia.

Fifteen of the largest baker lea In 
Boston, Mass.. have granted their em 
ployes a 10-hour day without a re 
duction In wages.

The transport Sborldan salleil 
San Francisco yesterday for the 
Ippines with 1,250 soldiers of 
Twenty-ninth Infantry.

Franklin S. Dunn and wife to Geo. 
D. Insley, lot of land in Narttooke 
Election District, consideration $10. 
etc.

Zadoch H. Ennis and wife to Horace 
B. James, property in Del mar, con 
sideration $600.

L, Atwood Bennett, Trustee, to Jay 
Williams, lot in East Salisbury, con 
sideration $1.00 etc.

William H. Reddith to Geo. W. 
Parker, property in Pittaville, con 
sideration $800.

Wicomioo Building and Loan Associ 
ation to Horace Locates property in 
Delmar, consideration 9800.

Jaa, A. and M. C. Waller to R. Lee 
Waller, lot in Salisbury, consideration 
$260.

J. M. Costin and wife to Roy C. Rec 
tor and wife, property in Salisbury 
Election District, consideration $1900. 

Edwin Malone, Nathan T. Fitch, et 
al, to Mayor and City Council of Salis 
bury, lot in Salisbury consideration $1. 

L. E. Williams. W. B. Tilg hman, et 
al, to Mayor and City Council of Salis 
bury, lot on Camden Avenue, Salis 
bury, consideration $1.00, etc.

Mollie E. Malone and Eiwin Malons 
to Nathan Fitch, lot of land in Sails 
bury, consideration $1181.

FJla A. Thomas, et al, to W. F. 
Alien, lot of land, Natters Election 
District, consideration $800.

Wm. M. Insley snd wife to Gee. D. 
Insley, lot of land in Nanticoke Dis 
trict, consideration $100.

Nathaniel Dsshiell and wife to Rena 
V enables, property in Quantico, con 
sideration $480.

Sallie J. Nelson to Olevia F. Dashiell 
lot of land in Quantico District, con 
sideration, $10.00 etc.

Michael Wrigbt and wife to Jaa. C. 
Mitcbell and wife, lot of land in Ty 
aakin District, consideration $70 00.

Thor. J. Waller and wife to Wm. 8. 
Travtr», farm in Nantiooke District, 
consideration $2400.

Robtrt B. White and wife to Leonard 
Bounds, lot of land in Trappe District, 
consideration $500.

Jno. S. Robertaon and wife to Jno. 
F. Jester and wife 2 lots in Texas, Nan- 
ticoke District, consideration $800k

Wen. U. Heath and Geo. P. Heath*

Lttler to W. A. Eaala.
Dear Sir; Soaos think we take a good deal of risk in inviting complaints of Devoe laad and cine we authorize our agesit to sell it under this guarantee:"If yon have any fault to find with this paint, either now in putting it on, or hereafter in the wear, toll your 

deale* about it
"We authorize him to do what is right at our expense."
The following itory tells how little the risk is:
J. H. Ashsr ft Co., hardware dealers, Rhinebeek, N. Y., have sold Devoa from '78 to now, and have had just one complaint in all this time.
Three sides of a house were perfect; the fourth waa as bad as the three were 

good.
Explanation It rained the night be fore^the fourth side was painted; and the painters didn't waiUor the wood to dry.
what is done hi such a case? What ever ths dealer, who sold the paint, considers it fair to do. We leave it to him. He may not do >xactly what we should do if we were there; but we are not there. The best we can do is to 

leave it to him. Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOB ft Co. 

P. S. L. W. Gunbv sells our paint.

Wljr take aajr Chaaces
with fome new and untried medicine 
for suet serious troubles as diarrhoea, cramps, dysentery, when you should know that (or over half a century Pain killer has cured nr&lions of cases? Look out for imitations, then is only one genuine, ''Perry Davis'."

AN OLD ADAGE

  AOtfatpursoUalMkvycarM" 
MdoMci msJces   light pane.
TOt) LIVER to tbe  « * of ntoe 
taatlu of ill dlseaM.

Ms Pills
go to tba root of th« whole mat- 
tor, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore) the action of tbe 
UVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the body. 
Take No Substitute-

Statement
SHOWING CONDITION OF U.8. BRANCH

Norwich Union 
Fire Insurance Society

OP ENQLAM1,

DECEMBER 31. 10O1.

' C"WthtTail.
The "C" with a tail is the-trade 

mark of Cascarets Candy Cathartic. 
Look for it on the light blue enameled 
metal box! Each tablet stamped 
C. C. C. Never sold in bulk. All 
druggists, loc-

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

A branch of the United Irish League 
has been formed at Midland, Allegany county, with the following officers: President, Richard J. Creamer; rice president, James Flemmings; secretary, William Kane; treasurer, Michael 
Manley. ____

Every Healthy Boy
likss to get himself into places of danger. Hence bruises, strains and sprains. Mother scolds and brings out the bottle of Perry Davis' Painkiller 
and rubs it on tbs injured spots with an energy and frequency depending on the seriousness of the case. There i« nothing liks Painkiller to take out the sort ness. There is but one Painkiller, Perry Davis'. Price Me and 60c.

THREE CHimDOGTORS
Failed to Do forlllss Mabelto L. 

LaMont« What Was Aocom- 
pllafaed bj Lydla E. Pink horn's 
Vegetable Compound.

" DCAB MBS. PUMCOA.M:   I was in ap awful state for nearly three years With a complication of female troubles  which three physicians called by dif ferent names, but the psvins were all the same. I droaded the time of my Ths best Strawberry on the market. During 1W1 these berrlm told In Uir clilm fomereral osnU per quart mure than any berry uhlpped. Catalogue giving full particular* free. Call on or write to

Geo. Tilghman,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

1NOOMK.
lUcelved Premium* ouur

perpetual.    ..............   ....    J1,77W,7«.7»Total rents and mler»*t_»__....._. 07,618.11Profit on sale or maturity or LedgerAssets during tbe year overbook values... ............... _ . _.. .. g 402.08FVom all other sources  cash rsc'dfrom home office........................ IKO.ggB.iq
Total Income during the ye*r,.......»i,uoe,si3.i>l

D1SBUR8E1IENT8. 
Net amount paid during the year

for LoMes.........      ............J1.417.W7.85Pees and Licenses ..... ....__. .__ 17.168 noCommlanlons or Brokerage to Agts
leu rec'd on H*-Io*uranc*... ...... Ill J67 USalaries. .............. ......................... H7.MS.18Rents.................................................. 18,120 WTm*tf. ........................  .,,_ 2U.S87.83AdveriUIng, Printing, Hlallomry. 111,401 78 Otber Disbursements  cash sent toHome office...    ...................... ile.47i.07

Total Expenditures daring year.. ..fcMUu.UMB.tt
ASSETS. 

Mortgage Loans on Real Estate .... ..$ 40,00 UOBonds and Htncks owned by (Jo...... LMS ,868.0 <Cash In Office and In Bank. ...._...... l 8,1X158Due from other Companies... ._.... l.Kk). 1Intsrestf and Menu Due ................. I8.0I8.MNet amount of uncollected l*r»-
mlumi, oftt more than S m. due 1st JC2.4 1 Other A**eU  Market value bonds
and stocks over book value....... 127,710.42

Uro»s Assets.. ............ ....     ......*Y,i7i,<>i*l«
AHHETO NOT ADMITTED. 

Becnrltle* deposited In rarlou*
Hlalv* fur the Protection of
Policy-holder* In *uch Hlate*(market value) .................. ....) I2UPOOLlabllllle* Innald m»m«    -,. UiJHT.m 

Surpluiover *ald Liabilities...........^ .V,av7.(U
Total Admitted Asset*... ... _..... ...44,171,018.88

LIABILITIES.
Net amount of unpaid louses....... ...t 149.Ml.77Tolal unearned Prem In inn. ........... 1,344 :t«MtHalnrle*. Kent. Kxpenie*, Taxes,

Bill*, Accounts, Ker*. etc, due
or accrued....  ......................... 17.00 MlReturn PremlumM, S50W9M; and
Re-lo*urmnce prenn., 8',8KU8... 7.668 III 

ToUl ami. of all Liabilities .......... 11,4. n,4n».mSurplus a« rigunl» policy holder* ... 061 AHAAi Hurplu* an rt-gurd* HUxjfc holder*.. _ 7^),Vj« HI Amount of Policies lu force In V.
8. OD 81*1 Dec. 1(01....      ......147,942,571 00Amount of Pollcltui written In aid.
during Hie year 1WI .................... 4,704,9:4.00Premium* received on Md. busl-
ne*s In 1901 ...........    ................. 47.4:« 05IXMM* paid In Md. during 190.........Losses incurred ID Md. during 1901 41,t78.l9

Slate of Maryland, Insurance Dept., CommlMluner'* Office, Hallo.. Jan. , ,U'.

If.You
area Teacher

et al, to John F. and Wilfred £. J«st< *»
lot of land and improvements in Nan 
ticoke District, consideration $100.

Maggie L Vtnablvs and Geo. M. 
Venn bits to Thoe. M. Venables, prop 
erty in Qujniico DUtrict, considera 
tion $700.

Robt. P. Giaham. trustee to Miaos 
A. Davis, lot of land in PitUburg Elec 
tion District, consideration Si.00 etc.

Lucy L. Beach to Henry T. Chat 
ham, parctl of land in Parsons Elec 
tion District, consideration WOO.

Bswell U. Richardson snd wifs to 
Wm. J. Ennis lot on Camden Avenue, 
Salisbury, consideration $800

Jaa. E. Ellegood and wifs t:> Moo so 
B. .Coll ins anduife. lot on Isabella 
Slrtet, Salisbury, consideration f8£5

Application has been made to the 
Governor to pardon Lloyd L Mentaer, convicted at Hao-erstown of attempt ing to break into W. W. Stover's house 
aud sent to tJie House of Correction for 
one year.

The profit of a gold mine depends, not oa the amoant of rock crushed un 
der the stamps but upon the amount of 
gold which can be extracted from the rock. In a similar way the value of 
the food which is eaten does not de pend on the quantity which is taken in 
to the stomach but upon the amount of nourishment extracted from it by the 
organs of nutrition and digestion. When theae organs are diseased they 
fail to extract the nourishment in suf 
ficient quantities to supply the needs of th« severs! organs of the body, and 
those organs cannot work without nourishment Tbe result is heart
'trouble," liyer "trouble," and many 

another ailment. Dr. Pierce'a Golden 
Medical Ditcovery. acting on every organ of tbs digestive and nutritive 
aysttm, restores it to health and vigor. It cures diseases re<note from the stomach through the stomach in which 
they originated. ' Golden Medical Dis 
covery contains neither alcbol r.or nar cotics.

MABEUJt L. LiilONTE.
sqonthly periods for it meant a couple of dnys in bed in awful agony. I final 
ly made up my mind that the good doctors were guessing; and bearing from different friends such (rood re 
ports of Lydla E. Pinkham'a Veg etable Compound, I tried that. 1 
bless the day I did, for it was ths 
dawning of a new life for me. I used five bottles before I   waa cured, but when they were taken I wns a well 
woman once more. Your Compound is certainly wonderful, ttewnil of my 
friends have used it since, and nothing but the best do I ever hear from its use."   Yours. MA.BEI.LK L. LA MONTE, 
2*3 H. Slst St.. Chicago, 111. 95000 forftlt If  »«  CWf/mo<t/«/ ft not f  «./»«.

If Lydla E. Plnkham'fl Vege 
table Compound could cure Miss 
LaMonte why not you ? Try it 
and aee for yooraelf.

Mrs, Plnkham adviaea aick wo- 
free. Addrea* Lynn, M*aa.

8HENANDOAH 
NORMAL COLLEGE?

It Is tbe Oldest and most progremlve Inde pendent Normal In Cbe South and baa helped many teacben to permanently better posi tions.
There are few better places to obtain a Bus iness education than In our Commercial De partment. "i per cent of our graduate* secure good position!.
If yon want refinement yon can get It here among tb« girl* of a bundled cultured VIH- OIHIA ROM us.
A thoroughly reliable school, which givesfull value for every cent received! 

Address: Sbensndoah Normal School, 
Reliance, Virginia.

Incompliance with the Code of PublloO-n- eral I-aw-.l hereby certify that Ihu above Ua true an*traot from the statement of the Nor wich Colon Klre I niurmnce Society of Ens- land to December J)l«l, 1(01, now on flle In thl* Department.
LLOYD W1LKIN8ON. 

Insurance Commissioner.
White Bros., Agts., Salisbury ,Md

QRDER NISI.

Jay Williams versus K. T. Auitln and wife.
In tbe Circuit Court for Wicomioo County. In Kqnlly No. 1880. Mob. Term, 1902.

Ordered, that Ihe *ale of (he properly men tioned In Ilie-e proceeding* and the distri bution of Hit) fui)(li urUliiK from >ale b* made and reported dy Jay W ll.Unii Ally., be rail fled and confirmed, unlr** cau*e to the con trary thereof be *hown on or befi rj Ihe l&th day of April 1UI2 next, provided a copy ol thl* order b« Iniwrled In *ome newspaper printed In Wloumico County once In each of three lucceanlve week* before the loth day of April next.
The rrpor'/slates tbe amount of«ale»tobe M00.08.

CHAS. v. HOLLAND.True Copy, Test:
J AS. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

SHOWING THK CONDITION or THE

\De&\c\ves\tT *5Vrt &MUY»ivtt Co.
OF NEW YORK.

DEC. 31. 1901.
INCOME. 

ToUl Income during tba y«*r.~__AJ<2* .M9.62
DISBURSEMENTS. 

To:ul expenditure! during Ihe yr .11 ,9)0, lit. 68
ABSETd. 

Real KiUle...    ............ .................. »U20aiMortgage Loans on Real Kilale    610,4*7(0 Bond* aud Mtooka owned by Co .... .. I,- M.4EO IICash loOfOoeand In Hank............. Bt<,M7jMInterest and Kent* dne.. ................. 10.2DH.7.HNet amount or uncolleoied prem 
ium*, not more than A mouths due...    ........ ................ ....._. I77,17«.'«7Other AIMU  Market value u( bondi and stocks over book value......... ........................ ...... iM 2 t> HH

UroM Assets......... ..............   ....

8hreve ft Co, of Baltimore, havs been awarded the contract for clearing the Site, ailing and grading for ths pro 
perty recently condemned for uss by 
the Naval Academy. The bid was $89,070.

Mortgagee's Sale
OF A VALUABLE

HOUSE AND LOT

88.200.10 
an.M7HM
J2KM.70

AU.II IISMV

from
I'hll-

the

GENERAL MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Pa.. April 2. Flour weak; winter superfine. 126502.90; Pennsylvania roller, clear, |:i :;.r>63 60;City mill* extra, I2.»0«3.16.' , quiet, at 13.2503.30 per barrel

Uyc floiir. .._.._ ._ __. __.. . Wheat steady; No. 2 Pennsylvania, red, 86c. Corn dull; No. 2 yellow, local, 65O Me. Oats quiet- No. 2 white, clipped, tie.; lower (trades. 60c. Hay steady; No. 1 timothy Hold at fl&[>0ft>16 for large balcH. Ht-i-f steady; lieef hams 119620. Pork was firm; family. $18.50 019. Uvn poultry at 12«12>Ac. for heus. HV*ft?»c. for old roosters. Pressed poultry Hold at 12Hc. for choice fowls, and at 8r. for old roosters. Butter tsady, creamery, 30c. Kggi steady; Naw York and Pennsylvania. iSc par dozen. Potatoes were dull; east- m. 75&80C. per bimhel.
Live Stock Mark eta.- *" »

Bast Buffalo. N. Y , April 2. Cattle (Ulet: veals, topi $7.2&G>7 50. Hoi active and 6@IOc. higher; heavy. $6.! 07.06: mixed. $6 HO&JG uu; pigs. I6.20O CM; roughs, $6 ZG&ti.&O; stags, $4.256 476. Sheep strong; mixed tops. $5.7» fM 85; fair to good. «6 40O5.66. Lambs IMPISc. higher: tops. $<.75O6.»0; fair 
yearlings. $6.25®

heep
06.80; culls 
TSttl ealvss,

« tt; rourhs), 
wrthJr,._
. 116004);

J. B. Porter nod wife, et aJ, to Ella 
C. Williams, lot in Cantdrn, consider 
ation two.

Jaa. E. Elle^tod and wife t j Jas H. 
Parsons and wi/e, Int in Houth Salis 
bury, consideration 91.00 etc.

Jaa. H. Parsons aad wife to J. K. 
Ellegood and wife lot in South Sails 
bury, consideration f LOO etc

Jay Williams, Executor, lo Geo. w. 
F. Insley, lot of land in Tyaakin Dia- 
trict, consideration $800.

John C. Bailey and wife to Lariat* 
P. Lee, farm in (juanlioo Eli cllon Dis 
trict, considi ration 11500.

Jay Wlllisms, Attorney, to Benj R. 
Dashiell, lot of land In Nats'coks Ms- 
trict. comideration 1075

AliceCatlintoJay Williams, Is* in 
California, consideration 1150.

A. T. Horseman to B. R. 
lo; of land and improvement* (  Ty 
askin District, consideration $KO.

W. U. Smith, «t al, to W. P. Alien, 
lot of land in Salisbury District, con 
sideration i«50.

Olevia A. Roberts to Jaa M Roberta, 
lot of land in T> askin Election Dis 
trict, consideration $700.

Benj. F. Ward, et al, to Edward A. 
8. Bowdin, lot of land in Parsons Elec 
tion District, consideration fits.

I. H. A. Dulany and wife to Hester 
A. Hay man, lot of land in Fruit land, 
consideration $10.

John B. and Geo. W. Records, Ex> 
ecutorv, to Jno. T. Jones, lot in East 
Salisbury, consideration $75. 

Jay Williams, Trustee to Wlllls T.

HE FEARED HE HAD LOST
'When Wn Ting Fang, the famous Chin, ass Minister to Washington, IrriUbU and aomswhat forgetful from a asvara oold, 

missed OPS day from ths front of his cap the Immense diamond ha always wears there, as was dreadfully frightened. A friend pointed out that the statesman, had inad vertently donned his turban wrong aids before, and that ths diamond was safe in the rear. Had Wn Ting Fang beea wear, ing a Season's Poroos Plaster on his ohest or back to cure his oold, be never would havs doubted its location. He would have felt H doing Its work, wanning and mak ing flexible ths torpid muscles, extracting ths pain and soreness, promotina the free circulation of Uie blood, i«'-"*i'«^'"rr ths 
skin sad longs to proper action, and so eWsMMifaad^aiabinffUis malady. Thus ws persslvs, beloved friends, that

THE III DIAMOND OH Hit HAT
while a pretty thing to look upon, was of no practical use. But Bansoa's Plasters are supremely useful They relieve and ours gout, rheumatism, neuralgia, colds on tbs ohest, lams back, etc., so quickly and completely as to make yon wondai bow Mean be. Better now, well to-morrow | that's tbs way they work. Oet the geno* fate. All druggists, or ws will prepay post age oa any number ordered in the United Mates on receipt of 35o. each. ' 

Seabury A Johnson, Mfg. Chemists, H.T.

Under and by virtue of a powtrol 
sals, contained in s mortgage from Clarence E. Hastings to the Wlcomico Building and Loan Association of Sal isbury, Md , dated January J, 1909 and 
recorded among the land n cords of Wioomico County in Liber J. T. T. No. 86, folio 870, d< fault having been nadr in aaid mortKage, I will offer at public 
auqtion in front of tbe Court Honre 
door In Salisbury, Marjlam*. on I

Saturday, April 5, 1902, '
at a o'clock p. m , all that lot or parcel of land situated in Nutters District. Wicomioo county, Maryland and In h*\t part of ths town of Salisbury, LOOWD as South Saliabary. OB tba cast ide of and near tbs N Y. P. ft N. R.R. anjd on the west side of and binding upon Pend Street and fronting W feet,, 
on asid street and having a depth of f!f eet, ad joining the property of Thomas" >wis and wife on the North and the iroperty of Bailie E Hastings on the tomb snd west, being the> sasns prop erty which was conveyed to tbe>said 
3larenoe E. Hastings from Sal lie B. Bastings and Jacob B. Haaiiagi by deed dated August 5, 1880 and recorded among the land records of Wicomioo County in J. T. T No. M folio 621.

This property is improved by good two story dwelling.
TERMS OF SALE-CASH

JAY WILLIAMS. 
Atty. named is) aaid uortgsga

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips & Mitchell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bohr ground flour; fancy 
patrm roller process flour, 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny, fine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD.

»#>lyr.

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance is

Expense.
We re,re*«nt only flrst class 
companies. Call and aee UP.

P. S. SHOCKIEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

A88ET8 NOT ADMITTFD. 
Securities deposited In varlou* states for tbe Protection of Pol Ic-j-holders l_ such Htale* (market valut)............................ILiabilities In *ald filalt *........... ..
Hnrplu* over said Liabilities..........I
Kcal Eiitale Depreciation.........._ I__ _
ToUl Admitted A**el»...._............Si,iM,l7tU8

LIABILITIES
Net amount of unpaid l»M»s^___.| raJII7.lt Tolal unearned I'rt nili m«............. 1.487.4HM»
Tola) ami. of nil I. Inbllille* .......... ITSoTSSTSriiirplu«a* let-Urdu polley-boldcrs- I,#KUII2.» Ca ,lui HUx-k paid up ...............__ ;OJ.O»>.OUaurplu* a* regard* policy.lmldf r*._ I, OB.4WW Anil, of Policies In force In II. 8.

on Hist December, iwi...............*)|;ct OOI.COAmi. of I'ollcle* wrliUn In Mary.
land during the ye»r Wl.......... I,N03,8SK.UOPremlgm* n-i-elvrd on Maryland
buclueu In IHOI........................... JI..VW8HLot*   paid In Mil. during IWII........ M,AM.ir7Losses iiuurred In Md. during IWII I",U40^8

Hlate of Maryland, Insurance |)epl.,
ConuiilMiuner » Onioe. Hallo , J.n. a, '93. 

lu compliance with the Code of Public UentTttI I.aw*. 1 hereby certify that Ite abovt In K true abitraol from the ulalemeut of the WeilchiNtrr Klre Iniurence Company of New York U) December Slst, ID 1, uow on file In thl* DepsTimenl.
LLOYD WII.KINHOJi. 
luiurauoe Comuilssloncr.

White Bros., Aft*., Salisbury, fid.

TOBACCO SPIT 
and 5 M O KB 
Your Llfeawayl You cma be cured of any form of totmrco u»ln> taatly. b* mad* w«ll. atroni. niainirlir. full of acw life and vigor by taking MO.rO.sM that m*k*a weak men iirong. M*ny Vila lss> pcmnd* In ten day*. Orer MOO,0OO cared. All drugglit*. Cure yu*r*iurrd. Book- tot and advice 1-HKK Aditrru STKKI.INU 

CO., Chicago or New York. 4JI

STATEHENT
HHOWINU THK CONDITION OP THK

Continental Insurance Co.
«>f New York. D JQ. Si, IWM.

" apltal HU»eh paid up................_.* I nOO 001X00lolal Auel* ............ .._ HJtoSOllKlrutalaiul.or.il) llabliliie..;:: '" ft'S^MMit Pot*! unearned prvnilum............. 43JS,MI.(0Honda and »lo«ks owned by the Co H ft x,0»>.00
HUte of Maryland, In*ur»oee Dept . Commiitaloner   Office, Aunapull*, Feb. 16, U?. 

In compliance with the Oode of Public General Law*. I hereby willy that Ihe above Is a trua alMtraet from Ihe lUternenl of the ConllnenUtl Iniuranoe Company of *"*.*?r*t N. i ., to D««ember .'ll*t, IlliM, now on llle In thl* D parlmenl.
LLOYD WILKIN"ON, 

Iniurano* Commlsslouer.
Wh.ta Bros., AgU., Salisbury, Md.

NEW HEDICAL 
; JOURNAL 

NEEDS

^Presentable cAgent
AS A REPRESENTATIVE

N. Y. City.

N OT1CK TO OHCDITOR8
Thl* I* to five notice that the lubaorlber balb obtained from th* Orplian*' Court fur Wlopiu toosouaty letters of admlnlatratlon on tne personal k*t*te of

JOHN H. 8MITH,
late ol WleomloonoODty. dec'd. All peraons havlus. claim* anlnslsaid deo'd. an hereby wmrued to eihlMl tbe sasse with vouehars thereof, to tbe subscriber OD or before 

Sept. U, W S, «
or they may otherwise be excluded from all beoeflt of said estate.

Olveu under my hand this Ittbdayo/Meb.

FOR RENT.
Immsdlate possession to three roonas in second floor of the AUVKRTIHKR building. Suitable for law and bus! aaas  ffloes. Large room admirably adapted to the purposes of surveyors or 

draftsmen. Apply to Benj. Parker or at ths ADVBRTIBIB office. tf.

T. Hurra,
Administrator.

CATHArTTIC^

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that 8 Ulenan ft Bro. hare this 8l*t day of March, 1003, applied to tbe County Commis sioners for Wicomlco County for a li 

cense) to sfll Doali.vinous.rplrituous and 
Intoxicating liquors in quantities of four and s«\ en rights gallons or less, in the brick building in the city of Salis 
bury. Wioooiioo county, kid., on tba routh side of Main street and sdjoining, the store of the Dorman & Hmyth HBJO 
ware ICo., and known as the Ulm» D Opera House and owned by tbe appli- oaats. H. LAIRD TODD, 

Clerk lo the County Commissioners.

C. C. C Never told la bulk, 
 swars sf Ihs dtakr who MM te **||

JAY WILLIAMS
HALI8BDRY. MD.

N. B.  Authorised aa-eut for fidelity A I>e- 
poalt C>omp»uy, Baltimore, Md. Bonds for 
authful perfornuuio of all eoaKraets.

,K::\ff-«i\:\ffmn
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Kafflr corn has no value where other 
corn will grow and do well.

The egg of the treat ank is worth 
$250, and It Is not a fresh egg either.

Old Aristotle knew that clover was a 
fertiliser for the farm, and he has been 
dead a long, long time.

We know of two or three nice* old 
ladles whose falling years incline them 
to Use an old cob pipe for comfort. We 
have never got reconciled to this, for 
somehow what seems all right In the 
case of the old man seerns all wrong 
In tbe base of t^gs^ld lady. These 
should stick to,

The shellburK hickory and the white 
oak are very fastidious as to tbe soil 
whereon they grow. These trees like 
tbe same sort of soli, a stiff clay, and 
one never need be looking for a sand 
pit anywhere near where they may be 
found. White oak and shellbark hick 
ory lauds are nearly always good 
wheat soils.

We are In no sense a prophet, but we 
will venture the prediction that there 
will be the- usual number of bugs, bee 
tles, borers and Insect pests of high 
and low degree to wage war on all veg 
etable and animal life on tbe farm this 
coming season. Between the weeds 
and the bugs It Is often nip and tack 
for tbe farmer to see where he comes 
In.

The nifjklng of profitable baby beef Is 
only possible with high grade animals 
of the strictly beef breeds.

The short crops of the past year have 
been lengthened out by a moderate 
winter and a reduced consumption.

Pork and beans is a well balanced 
ration. So an oatmeal and cream, 
roast pork snd apple sauce, boiled beef 
and potatoes.

There never were so many men en 
gaged In fanning who want to find 
out better ways of doing their work 
than at tbe present time.

A wild gcose wss recently shot in 
Washington which had imbedded In its 
breast the bead of an arrow made of 
Ivory, evidently tbe work of some na 
tive hunter in the far north country.

"What Is the best feed for pigs after 
being weaned r Ground oats and com 
in equal parts, to which add a little 
bran and middlings, says National 
Stockman.

"Do you feed the oats with the 
hulls?" Some claimed they took the 
out» as It came from the machine and 
had It ground as One as possible. Oth 
ers asserted taking the oats as U Is 
usually ground has a tendency to pro 
duce Irritation of tbe throat, producing 
a backing rough. Sift the ground oats, 
nnd the innlndy In tbe pigs disappears.

A VALUA1LE MEDICINE

For Ceifbs snd Colds is Children.
, "I have not the Rlixhtect hetitanoy 
la recommending Chamberlain's Qough 
Remidy lo all who are suffering from 
cinghsor colo>," 'SJB Char. M C ra 
ttier, Esq., a will known watch mak-r. 
t>f Colombo. Ceylon. "It has been 
two years since the City Dlcpensury 
first called my attention to this valu- 
ab'e medicine aod I have rfp°atedly 
uted it and ithatalwajg been benefl 
clal. It has cured me quickly of all 
ohe»t colds It is especially effective 
for children and seldom takes more 
than one bott e to cure them of hoar*e 
ness. I have persuaded many to try 
this valuable medicine, and they are an 
well pleised MS myrelf ovf rthe results."

The selling price of hay will largely 
determine tbe value of the corn fod 
der. The logic of the situation sug 
gests tbat less bay be raised on the 
average farm, the meadow acreage 
plauted to corn, the forage crop thus 
secured and a good crop of corn be 
sides. In other words, the utilisation 
of the corn fodder may be made to 
add new acres to every farm.

We know of a certain farm In the 
west which Is well fenced with wire 
strung on posts set a rod apart There 
Is nothing peculiar about this, but the 
owner bos painted all tbe posts a barn 
red and given tbem a white cap, and so 
every one who goes by the farm wants 
to know whose farm tbat Is, and they 
can then turn toward tbe gable end of 
the big barn, and there is tbe name of 
the farm and tbe owner In big white 
letters. In doing this be hns made his 
place a landmark.

Even If your schoolms'am does get 
$7 for teaching your school five days in 
a week she does not have as much 
money left sfter sll her bills are paid 
as the gtrl In your kitchen who works 
for 12.50 per week.

If a young couple commence picking 
up and saving every old thing in the 
house and out of it which they think 
may come into play some day, they 
will need a Ore to help them clean 
bouse Inside of ten years.

A farm for which the owner has re 
fused 1140 per acre is made to pay 10 
per cent annually on this valuation by 
stocking it with cows and selling the 
milk at a condensing factory near by. 
The owner receives one-half of the 
proceeds of the farm.

The railroads of this country are 
planning to spend no less than $340,- 
UOO.OOO the coming season In new lines, 
better equipment and Improved tracks. 
This alone Is going to make business 
for s vast number of people who will 
all be consumers of farm products.

Three of tbe most extensive and 
most successful cattle feeders in the 
west have In Institute talks this winter 
proved almost beyond controversy that 
in the making of beef there la s saving 
of not less than 20 per cent in the 
corn fed when it is ground with tbe 
cob. _____

We feel sorry for tbe man on the 
form who has raised four nice boys 
and cannot keep even one of tbem with 
him to take up the farm work as the 
father grows too old to cfcrry it on. 
The smartest boy on tbe farm Is the 
one who early resolves to stay by his 
dad. _____

A railway company conveyed back to 
tbe state] of Minnesota lately certain 
lauds upon which were Iron deposits of 
tbe value of millions of dollars. This 
conveyance wss made because the com 
pany had to make it and not because 
It wanted to. Tbe land goes to the 
credit of the state school fund.

RICH AND DOE9KT KNOW IT.
The richest man In America has to 

chop wood so that be may get up ap 
petite to eat a bowl of crackers and 
sklmmilk. That's enjoying life, is it 
not? You call yourself poor; but, com 
pared with this Croesus, when you sit 
down to your three square meals a day 
and return thanks not only for the 
food, but for the good health and appe 
tite, which Is one of the compensations 
of hard work and hard knocks, yon 
are one of tbe richest men on earth.

THIS HAH IS RIGHT.
One of the most successful hog rals- 

ers of the state of Iowa says that it is 
all a mistake to assume, as la generally 
done, that the most profitable bog to 
produce Is the sli-mouth old 225 pound 
pig. He for years has let his pigs grow 
naturally until they were a year or 
more old, living on clover and ranging, 
making big, strong frames before they 
were put up to fatten for the market, 
claiming that the forcing process for 
early marketing is a provoking cause 
for disease. We believe he is everlast 
ingly right In his conclusions.

Give no sour milk to pigs. Milk dl 
rcotly from tbe cows is good feed. 
"Cnn we afford to feed sweet milk at 
1 cent |>or pound?" A limited amount 
can bv profitably fed.

"What Is tbe best Ingredient to mix 
with jpparator milk?" Bran and mid 
dlings. Even at tbe present high 
prices for these two articles it does 
nay to feed them.

  Does It pay to bujr buttermilk at 1 
cent per gallon?" It does If you can 
get a genuine article and live conven 
ient to the creamery. Genuine butter 
milk Is preferable to sklmmilk.

"Does It pay during winter to warm 
and cook feeds?" If we have a warm 
place to keep tbe pigs, it does. Rye 
in combination with oats and bran 
makes a rich hog feed. To the rye 
add onc-flfth oats by weight and grind. 
To this product add one-half bran by 
weight.

Hoar* for Qjalek R*t«r». 
It has always been my experience 

that there Is a decided advantage with 
hogs over all other stock kept on tbe 
farm the quick returns If good man 
agement Is given, writes Mrs. M. A. 
Sparkman of Chester county. Pa., to 
American Agriculturist As with all 
stock. It Is essential tbat a good breed 
be hud. By having well bred animals 
a quick growth and early maturity can 
be obtained. If a sow farrows in early 
spring, say April, late enough not to 
endanger losses from cold, in nine 
months the pigs, with good treatment, 
can IK? ready for market. By this time 
another lot of pigs can be growing 
Thus we can sell two lots of pigs in a 
year from the same sow. This gives a 
quick return and at this year's prices 
a good one on tbe money Invested. No 
other stock will snswer as well. The 
value of the bog to tbe farmer cannot 
be questioned.

A naadr Bo«h«««*.
Tbe following plan was originally 

given in the Ohio Farmer In answer to 
a request for a plan of a hoghouse with

For Mle by R K Truilt.

Michael Cnrey. one of the oldest 
Baltimore and Ohio engineers running 
into Cumberland, was attacked by 
asthma Monday, lie fell from the 
running board and sustained probably 
fatal injuries.

Belter Tfcas Pills.
The question has been atked, "In 
hat way are Chain(w rlain's Stomach

fc Liter Tablets superior to pills?" Our 
answer is: They are easier and mure
rtessant to take, more mild and gentle
n effect and more reliable as they can 

always be depend*d upon. Then they 
cleanse and invigorate the etomtch and
eave the bowels in a natural condition, 

while pills are more harsh in effect and 
their use ia often follow* d by constipa 
tion. For sale by H. K Truitt ASon. *

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble 
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out. I 
Pill a bottle or common glass «rlth your 

water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 
sediment or set 
tling Indicates an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; If It stains 
your linen It U 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the back Is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad 
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many times 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists inSOc. and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of this 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about It, both sent 
absolutely free by mail, 
address Dr. Kllmer & 
Co., Blnghamton. N. Y. When writing men 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Ar* T««r
Dr. Bot»w' Bptrtirni PllUcnr* all kidney IIU. 8*» 

 terra* Add BM-TW KemeOjCo .Cbloyrooc M~f.

Edward O'DjnneP, a veteran emploje 
of the Baltimore tnd Ohio Railroad 
and a Union veteran, was killed near 
Phllson by being run over by a pusher 
going down the mountain.

CUhcn the Fine 
Bug is flround

it is some comfort to ftel that lyon axe 
properly insured.

This security is obtained at a trifling 
outlay.

Fine Insurance
rates are not high and when considered 
in connection with the great benefits 
conferred are very low. No ouun of 
property should neglect to hare it folly 
covered.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

SOUK DROUGHT LBSSONS.
Some lessons have been well learn 

ed as the result of the farreachlng 
drought of last year. One was that the 
constant tillage of growing crops wher 
ever possible is just as good as If not 
better than Irrigation during a drought; 
another, that some sort of summer for 
age crop for use for the dairy cows and 
tbe calves and bogs Is almost Invalu 
able; another, that such a dry time 
may be used to great advantage In get 
ting rid of sorrel, quack grass and oth 
er pests by constant worrying them 
with a plow or cultivator while it lasts; 
another, that the fields deeply plowed 
or aemlsubsolled the year before can 
stand the effecta of such drought much 
better than shallow soils.

A swarm of sparrows, a flock of pi 
geons, a wandering dog, an old black 
rrow or a predatory wolf visiting an 
Infected bogyard can transmit the 
cholera with as much certainty as 
could a diseased hog running at large, 
and these agencies are pretty hard to
 quarantine against

A man will eat fried cat, thinking It 
rabbit meat, and never kick, and the 
people will eat oleomargarine when it 
Is sold to them for butter and not kick, 
but when they know what they are 
mating then It gags them, and they let 
both tomcat and oleomargarine alone,
 and this Is the whole of this oleo busi 
ness.

CEMETERIES AND EVERGREEHS.
While the small evergreen seems to 

many an appropriate tree to plant upon 
  cemetery lot, It does not take many 
years for the little tree to become 
Urge one, when KB roots will take pos- 
seaslou of the whole lot, heave the 
monuments out of plumb and so ob 
scure the place with their dense fune 
real Bhade that one bad as soon be bur 
led In the Oreat Dismal swamp. Don'1 
bury the sleepers In gloom. Let the 
sunshine, which perchance they may 
bare bad little enough of while living 
play over their resting place. Make tbe 
sacred acre bright with grass and flow 
era. and If the trees must be planted 
let them always be of the deciduous 
types and not evergreens.

It Is always bad for s man to settle
 down discouraged and feeling that 
there Is no use for him to try to get
 ahead In the world. Tbe world's great- 
pit victories have been won on the 
heels of Its worst defeats. "I will" can
 overcome almost any misfortune. The 
world lores grit In a man and has no 
time for a wblner

An Important fact has been develop 
ed In the alfalfa regions of Kansas and 
Nebraska, and that is that the cheapest 

i produced (Kirk In tbe world can be 
made out of just alfalfa and nothing 
else, and If this were not enough the 
claim Is still farther made that such 
pork Is tbe best flavored produced any- 
trbere. Now, If these claims are true 
the hog falser In the corn belt 1s going 
to have a run for bis money.

t'NRBST.
While not migratory In the sense tha 

Abraham and Ix>t were when they 
dwelt In Canaan, the American people 
are still the most restless and unsel 
tied of sll civilised peoples. Tbe bus! 
ness directory of any town will under 
go almost a complete change every tei 
years. Nearly every farmer will sel 
his rurai and home If he can get his 
price. The desire to change, to see am 
live In new countries, make new neigh 
bora and friends, amounts almost to 
eras*. Our people do not seem to un 
derstand the blessings of contentment 
110 matter how well they may be fixed 
and so they sell and pike off to Tennes 
see or Texas. California or Canada 
only too often returning later on wit 
very little cnsh and a very large chnn 
of experience. Now, the truth Is tha 
when nuy man baa a fairly good farm 
b« It large or small, Is making a gool 
living and saving a little, has a lot of 
good friends and neighbors and bring 
ing his family up right, he Is well 
enough fixed and has about all be is 
fairly entitled to in this world, and his 
efforts to gvt more and more are likely 
to bring him more trouble than P'«*s- 
ure. The average man can fill only Just 
about so much space In tbe old world 
anyhow. ' 

FROM EVERYWHERE 1
COMES THE

GLAD NEWS OF THE CURES 
ACCOMPLISHED BY

Nelaton's 
Remedy...

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of tbtt 
dlgcstants and digests all kinds of 

j food. ItRivcslnstantrellef and ncrer 
i falls to cure. It, allows you to eat all 
tlte food you want. The most sensitive 

! stomachs can lake It. Hy its use many 
' thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
preventa'forruatlonof gason the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Diet Ing unni-ressary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

bat do you good
Pn-parcdonlyby E. O. Dc\VrrT&ro.,r)lil<-afft 
TUe |1. buttle conlalniZM tlmeallie 60c. alxu.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING i-
  AFD ALL  

F1 TJ 3ST S H A. L -
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and SUte Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

DHPI1MATKM T° WN PROPERTY
KHbUMAIbM: FOR SALE CHEAP.

"A yearafo I suffered greatly with rbsw- 
mattim. I tried NEL.ATON'8 RBMKDT, 
on advlca of my drugitlit, with best r»- 
 ulu. I have recommended It strongly U a 
number of friend*."

/. A. SMITH. Police Officer. 
Union Depot. Denver, CoL

riO. l-FLOOB PfcAS OP HOOHOCSJL

wo good sized pens, a driveway that 
tnny be utilised for another pen In case 
of need and storage room for corn

bore the pens.
Fig. 1 Is the floor plan. B Is a brick 

arch with kettle set In for cooking feed 
and heating water at killing time. A Is 
a cistern, which Is supplied with water
roui the eaves of the building; B, 

driveway; C C C. pens; T T T, trough*. 
D D shows the doors and W W the 
windows. The two compartments next 
to the cistern are bins for meal and 
middlings. The dimensions of the 
building are 34 feet wide by 40 feet In 
length. However, the length may be) 
varied, according to the number of 
bogs one may wish to keep.

Pig. 2 shows a section of the middle 
betits. CCC shows spaces where corn

-I took NELATON-S RElfEDT for 
rheumatism about thirty jr«ara ago. It 
cured ma then and has cured Bay wits 
sine*. I have recommended It to many, 
who found much benefit from aama." 

Tours very truly,
C. RODT. SMITH. 

17B Bolton St., Baltimore.
FOR BALE BY

DR. L. D. COLLIER

Attorney's Sale
'Or VALUABLE

I will sell on rea 
sonable terms my 
eight-room dwell 

ing on High street, where I 
now reside: This is situated 
in a very desirable part of 
Salisbury. Also

My Store and Stock 
i of Goods
j situated at the corner of Di- 
| vision and Church streets. 
I For further particulars apply 
!to T. E. ADKINS,

Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brau Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

O-RIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD. .

MORTGAGED PROPERTY

HOT *«» COLD

BATHS
At Twilley * llearn's, Main Street, 

Salisbury, Md.
A man in attendance to groom TOR 

after the bath.
Shoes shined for 5 cents, and the

s/rsr SHAVE IN TOWN. 
TWILLEY <  HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Boose.

no. H BBJTT or EOOBOUBB. 
can be stored. Make the posts out of 2 
by 0 joists doubled, putting In two cen 
ter beuts only. Use 2 by 4 nailing girts. 
Plates are formed of a 2 by 0 and a 2 
by 8 Joist put together. Rafters, 2 by 
4; sill. 8 by 8 timbers.

Bre«4la« tow*.
For next year's Utters select sows of 

good milking qualities. Much depends 
on tbe mother, and an abundance of 
milk Is what pigs require. Give the 
sow no feed for twenty-four hours 
after farrowing, but after possible 
trouble from garget has been avoided 
she should be fed liberally.

By virtue of a power contained in a 
mortgagee from Alice J. Wood to Eliza 
beth P. L%nkfurd, bearing date of the 
first day of March, 1901, and recorded 
among lh« laud records of Wicomico 
county, Maryland, in Liber J. T. T. 
No 81, folios 70 etc., (the mortgage 
b.-ing in default under the covenants 
therein) tbe undersigned will sell by 
public auction at the Court House dcor 
In Salisbury, Md., on

SATURDAY, 
APRIL 26th, 1902,
about 8 o'clock p. ro. all that valuable 
dwelling and lot of land, mentioned 
and described in said mortgage, situate 
on the northerly or northwesterly aide 
of Carnden avenue, and adjoining aiul 
lying between the lots of William U. 
Tilghman and John H White, in the 
city of Salikbury, in said county, aod 
being the same property which was 
conveyed unto said Alice J. Wood by 
Wilbur F. Jackson and wife by deed 
dated January 24th, 1808, and recorded 
among the aforesaid land records in 
Liber J. T. T. No. 21, folio 814, etc.

TERMS OF 8 ALE -Cash, M ! «  
scribed bv said mortgage, but a reason 
able credit for a part of tlie purchase 
money can be arranged with the under 
signed by giving bond or no.Ut with ap 
proved security. Title papers at pur 
chaser's ezp<Hse,

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, 
Attorney named in said Mortgage.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given toAIIKinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

sf*tt«.
Nail over the entrance to the Inter 

national IJve Stock exposition this 
motto for all who bring animals to 
read nud heed: "Tbe biggest possible 
piece of meat In the smallest possible 
package." If that* la not your Ideal, 
take some of your best animals to the
 bow and see how the Judges will turn 
you down! You saw enough at the
 bow to keep you thinking for a year. 
You heard enough. If you had ears, to 
keep you thinking for another year.  

t Joseph H. Wing In Breeder's Oasstta.

ONE PERSON
T« a Precinct (or T»wn»lil|>

CAN HEAR SOMETHING 6000
W> do

i ft iiii <>r

  TI1E  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
W« leud money on Improved ratl «aUt«, 

and let you pay the debt back In eaay WMkljr 
tuilul.nieuu. Wrll«oro»llon oor8*or«Ukry 
lor Information.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jas B. 

x)we the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
ndeavor to keep it at Its present stand-

rad of excellence as a home and sanita- 
ium for gentlemen's One horses. I

shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire. <
 Irons conducted to all parts of tsjl 

Peninsula. Uive me a call.
JOHN O. LOW*,

PARK STABLES, - SALISBURY. MD.

OTHERS rAiLi-l CURC1

EII oi»tic.w antT.
MbooDln B»rtm (Mrait. n-ms-txk HUB. «i|

  rod Jo i lo 10 £> «.
  »*.

DR3. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DBNTUm. 

v>moc on Main StrMt, Salisbury, atarylaa*

Weoflfcr our professional acrvlow to the 
>ublte»taU boura. Nitrous Oxlda Uaa a4- 
nlnlstor«d lo tboM dMlrlnf It, On* « * al 
ways b« found at horn*. VtattVrloeMa ABB* 
 vary Tuesday.

^-. V-

For Rent.
A new store room, with modem im 

provements, *»*50, located in the very 
twalneas center of a prosperous town. 
For particulars sddrets P. O. Box M,

THUH. PKKRY,
I'KBMDSMT.

WM. M. UUOPKR, 
HBCMBTAMY

3. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

18 DAILY RKCOKD BUILDING,
BALMIMOKK. MARYLAND 

All business by oormipond««noe will re-
oeive prompt attention.

Q. Viokera White,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Salitbury National Bank Bldg. 

SALISBURY, MD.

JERSEYS.
84. Lambert and Combination. For 

Sale 0 Cows, 7 Heifers. 18 BsiUs,
s. e. mvm,

Landtnturf. P*.
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PCBLIBHtD WHKLT AT

SALISBURY. W1COMICO CO., MD. 
ofnot offotrtt oouirr NOUS*

4. Cleveland Whit*. Krnesl A. Hee.rn, 
Wm. M. Cooper.

WHITE, HEARS & COOPER, 
urroM A.HD rw>rmirro»a. ^

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdvettlMraenU will »>» InMrted «l the raU 

,.l one do'lar prr Inch for ll«« Ural IntrrVlon 
and nfty oenu an Inch for each «ub<w<l»enl 
luaarUon. A liberal rttwount lo yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local lfotl«» t«n o»nu   line to III* nr»t 
naarUon and flve cent* for each additional 

insert loo. l>e»th and M«rna«e Notice* In 
serted free when not exowJInf ill Hue*. 
Obituary Notices live c*nl« a Hue.

Hnberrlptlon Price, one dollar per annum

AN EXTRA SESSION.
It now feeor.B »n astand ftct thai 

GoTernor Smith will be compelled to 
c*ll an extra session of the Legislature 
to correct an orer sight in the Home

Fended for-which the people hat* re 
ceived no proper *n I Hdfqutte rrturn. 
1 he fault was «oko<i v '« in |-ar.irular, 
but an inevitable nsult of a time 
honored system, or 1 tck of ay atom

Mr. White's law, while hardly as 
radical as progrttnive cititens might 
have de»iied, is, ne\erthel«s«, a long 
stride in the rl^ht dlr. ction and mat 
certainly prove a material aid to thoje 
public spirited ott'cens who are en 
deavoring to permanently improve ihe 
public road* of the cojnty.

Under this law the tax payers have 
the r >%il*. in a nieasnr  , in their own 

and*. If the property owner* of any 
ictrict dr-sire special improvements to 
ny particular road cr arc lion of road 
tiey may go before the Connty Com 

missioners with their proposition, and 
f ler pledging themselves to bear one

of Delegates in adjourning Monday 
night without passing the bill provid 
ing for the levy ing of the State tax and 
fixing the various items for which the 
State tax is levied.

As mstters cow stand there is no 
authority for collecting the State tax 
of 171 cents on the 8100 of property for 
the years 1908 and 1908.

The Act of 1900 repeals section 83 of 
Article 81 of the cede and re enacts it 
with amendmf nts, fixing the items for 
the y«ar» 1900 and 1901, but for no 
other years.

The bill fixing the amount of the 
items and providing for the tax was 
introduced by Senator Jones, of Mont 
gomery county, and paeaed the Senate 
on March 17. It then went to the 
House, where it was given its first and 
second readings, and was ordered en 
grossed. It was put on the third read 
ing file on March 25, and there it stayed. 
It wan among four of Senator Jones' 
bills that failed of passage, the major 
ity of the House having apparently a 
dislike for measures bearing the r ame 
of the gentleman from Montgomery 
county.

An extra sees: on cf the L-gislature 
at this time is very unfortunate, but as 
it is a nececsity let it be called together 
to pat* thi* one tax bill and no otken 

This cm easily be done in three 
days.

As to the responsibility of those in 
charge for allowing such an impottan 
bill to die on the files there are severa 
divergent views taken by those interes 

  ted. The error liesat the door of eithe 
Senator Jones, who introduced the 
bill. Chairman John O. Rogers of the 
Ways and Means Committee in the 
House or Isaac Lobe Straus who had 
joined his forces with Ihe R-publicans 
and was the leader of the House The 
better opinion teems to be that Mr 
Strtus is responsible as he hsd pre 
viously objected to one of Senator 
Jones' local bills and Speaker Mitchell 
in the gnat rush of the l«*t f«w days 
placed Senator Jones' bills at the bot 
tom of the file in order to avoid dis 
cussion and allow important local bills 
to be parsed. As an order, introduced 
by Mr. A. Lincoln Dryden of Somerset, 
had previously passed the House that 

, no one should examine the files, the 
oversight was easily made. We fee! 
safe in itjflfQ kfejtt had the Democratic 
managers had Control of the Home no 
such blundtr would have occurecd.

talfofthe ocstof such contemplated 
mprovenunt, the commissioners are 
mpowered to pay the other half out of 
he general roed fund, if on examina- 
ion they deem the improvement of 
nfficknt public interest. 

There are other practical features jf 
he law which d ffer from anything 

contained in the old law and which are 
lesigned to correct the defects ID the 
listing law and to help in the per 

manent betterment of Wicomico's 
county roads.

How To 
Gain Flesh

Persons hive been known to 
gain a poomf   afajr by taking 
an ounce of SCOTTS EMUL- 
SIGN. It b strange, but it often 
happens.

Somehow the ounce produces 
the pound« rt seems to start the 
digestive machinery going prop* 
erry, so that the patient b able 
to digest and absorb his ordinary 
food, which he could not do be* 
fore, and that b the way the gain 
b made.

A certain amount of flesh b 
necessary for health i if you have 
not got H you can fjet H by 
taking

A Good Story is
Never too Often Told.....;

That iswbjye are ttill telling you 
El Hardo _   - - 

tell you it is all Havana filler.
about our tardo cigar. We don't 

We
don't place bands around them and 
tell you to sat* them and get the pre- 
miumt, but we do tell yon it is the 
best oigsr on the market today for do 
A rich mellow smoke, try it.

Paul E. Watson,
MANUFACTURER.

You w« Hral H fast M osdnl hi Mmntf 
win winter, and If you are thriving upon 
tt don't Mop because the weather bwann.

yx. and $1.00, all druggfeti. 
 COTT & BOWNE, QMmfcu, New York,

NEW HARNESS
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have you an old set of Harness 
you want to exchange for a 
brand new one? Come to me 
with it,

REPAIRING   A   SPECIALTY. 
SMITH & CO..

No. 107 Dock 8t (Ulman Building,) 
MO.

Spring and Summer
We invite the public to call and inspect our well selected stock for 

the SPRINQ 4/VO/SL/Af MaTA? aeason which embraces the latest 
shd most faahionable aeslgns of

AUtTlNOS, TROUSERINGS, VBSTINOS, ETC. 
OUR CUT AND FIT UNEXCELLED. 
PRICE5 REASONABLE.

Charles Bethke
Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant tailor. j

Bear, the TH« HlM Y»l HtH BtSghl

 The manufacturer* of the country 
are now importing more than a million 
dollars' worth of materials for their 
workshops overy day in the year, and 
are exporting more than a million dol 
lars' worth of their finished prod net 
each day. The imports of manufactur 
ers' materials in the 8 months ending 

ith February 1902 were, according to 
a statement just issued by the Treasury 
Bureau of 8tat ietics $270,202, 774, and 
the exports of finished manufactures 
during the same period were 8267,907, 
480. Thus in 248 days of the fiscal 
year toe ntanfacturers have imported 
270 million dollars' worth of material 
and exported 237 million dollars' worth 
of their finished pro luct, thus averag 
ing more than $1,000,000 of both im 
ports and exports for every day of the 
fiscal year up to the beginning of the 
present month. The importation of 
manufacture' ''materials has teen 
greater in the eight months just ended 
thsn in the corresponding period of any 
preceding year.

^

MILBANK''
A modern home of fourteen rooms, well arranged 

and well built, with ample closets, cloak rooms, pantry, 
dumb waiter, electric light, hot and cold water, etc. 
Large cellar cemented floor, plastered walls and ceil 
ing, brick coal and wood bins ; Spear parlor heaters, 
range in kitchen, screens and storm windows, early gar 
den, large hennery .cemented walks; trees and shrubbery 
started. Built on terraced plateau, with porches on 
every side, with open air space surrounding, it com 
bines the advantages of country and town life.

TERMS. $1,000 cash, balance on 5 per cent, 
mortgage, with paymentsto suit purchaser. If sold 
at once, possession given in two weeks, otherwise 
on first of January next. Apply to

R. M. JOHNSON, Salisbury, Md.

Hats. Hats. Hats.
Ill Shapes. Colors 
AndKinds.

If y*.n don't believe we mesn what 
we say why just stop at 200 Main 8t- 
  hen in town and look our stock o\«r. 
Don't sik yon to Iny, only want to 
show yon a bemtifal line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or hiokeii 

pi officer. Are yon ] articular? If to, 
come to as,

L P, Coulbourn,
209 Main St, SALISBURY, MD

XA1VIINED

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES

A constant dripping wean away a stone. A slight eyestrain injures the 
health because it is constant. The strain which just manifests itself as a slight 
discomfort should be remedied at once. This we guarantee to do with glasses. 
Delays are dangerous, beet be fitted at onoe by

Optical QradswU, 129 Mala St., 5 alls bury, Md. 
Next to Whit* & Leonard's Drug Store . . .Harold N. Fitch,

PLASTICO A Permanent 
Wall Coating.

For Esiloi (AM.) Poitoifice.

The poitoffice Departmentalism eiiter 
ed into negotiations with the Easton 
(Md ) National Bank for the leasing of 
premises for rostoffice purposes in the 
new buildimg to be tr.oted by the bank 
ot Washington street. In tween Rail 
road avenue and Uov. r street, at Ess 
tan, Md. The lesse i > for 10 years and 
ncluths tqulpment, safe and other sc 

cwsori *.

Tslfcot Land Sales.
The trustees of the Chamberlaine es 

tate sold Uonfield, the Colonial place, 
near Oxford, to A. Aubrey Cox, of 
Oxford, for 17,400. It contains 100 
acres of arable land. Quion Miller 
bought Wickersham, 82 acres, for 
91,260. H. H. Langsdsle bought the 
lot in Easton and the one in Ham- 
mondstown for $225 and $250, respec 
tively. The lot in Oxford was with 
drawn. . .

TWO IMPORTANT LOCAL LAWS.
Senator Brew Ing ton's law changing 

the method of collecting taxes in Wl 
comlco county, and Delegate White's 
roid law are two radical and progress 
ive measure* which, in operation, will 
work great benefits to Ihe tax payers of 
W loomico county and the public gen 
erally.

Some of the cardinal provisions of 
ejush measure have been published in 
the local press, but their full force and 
operation will be better understood 
after they have been substituted for 
the old laws.

The old system of collecting taxes 
has been fruitful of very serious evils, 
not the least of which has been the 
tendency of collectors to grow careless 
lo th* collection and tuinlng over of 
the public funds. Often the collect* r 
and bis bondsmen have been financial 
lr wrecked, as an indirect result of our 
present cumbersome and expensive 

 ye tea.
There to vvcry reason to believe that 

Kanator Brewlngton's new law will cor 
net tl» **totlng  »»  n"1 facilitate 
th« oollecMoa of ta««s> as well as save. 
directly acd Indirectly, many hundred 

dollar, to the ta* p»7«*
TJodw «or present road law large 

son* of m«a*r>b*ve been annually ex

Soocrael Cooaty Appoinlneat.
The Somerset County Commission 

ets have appointed Robert F. Maddox 
(Dem.) Clerk and Treasurer, to succeed 
Charlts W. Long (Rep.), whose term 
expires on July 1, 1902. The present 
board consists of two Democrats- 
Messrs. James H. Cullin and Wesley 
Beauchamp and one Republican Mr 
George A Sooura.

II The Baby It Cattiaf Teelb.
He sure and use that old and wtll 

tried remedy, MRS. WINBLOW'B SOOTH 
ING BYKUP, for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is 
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty flve cents a bottle. I

«p o n. i .**.
lla Kind You Ka»e Alway

o
B:irithe 
Blgsstan

 Be»t 12i o»nt ginghams reduced to 
lOcents a jard. BirckheaU & Shook ley.

A SCOW FOUND.
I found, March 21st, 1008, afloat in 

Quantico creek, one sco*. 84x12 feet. 
The owner may have property by prov 
ing his right to same and paying 
charges. ISAAC TAYLOR, 
_____ W«tipquin. Md.

>TMIE PICTURE shown in this cut represents the 
 *- manner in which our new spring shoes have 

been coming in for the past two weeks. In January 
and February we cleaned out nil our odds and ends 
and everything that was undesirable. We have now 
replaced them with

FRESH, NEW MD NOBBY, SPRING AND SUMMER

Footwear.
We claim to be the leading shoe dealers of the Eas 
tern Shore. We are the largest distributors of Shoes 
south of Wilmington. Every season we have our 
new goods in before others begin to get any, giving our 
customers the advantage of early and best sclcctionn. 
We do not aim for the large oity stores to get all the 
choice selections and compel us to take their leavings 
We must bo right in the front rank and sit at the first 
table. Our customers must and shall have the best 
of everything offered in footwear.

Our spring goods are now here and open for in 
spection. We would like to have you call and see 
them. We do not expect you to buy unless you are 
perfectly suited. If wo can't sell you we will make 
the fellow who does, treat you mighty well. 

Yours for Shoes.

Combines Cleanliness
•' > • *

And Durability
Any one can brush It on. No one can rub It off/

PLASTICO takes the place of scaling and putrid kalsomines.is 
manufactured from a reck base and safe guards the health of the 
house * !

PLASTICO comes 
mixing with cold water 
tints.

in dry powdeieJ form ready for use by
Made in white and of fourteen beautiful

Bold by

V
B. L. 6ILLIS & SONS,

SALISBURY, MD.

FARM & GARDEN

SEE DS^71^1~af L^4ta?

OUR SEED DEPARTHENT

weThis year is far iu advance of an 
have ever shown before. Our supply of "seed 
is from first hands and is perfectly reliable. 
We have a large ami varied stock of fine

Bean the
BlfaaUr*

bough!

I

R. Lee Waller & Co
•

Clover Seed 
Timothy Seed 
Orchard Grass 
Red Top 
Onion Sets.

Garden Seed 
Peas 
Beans 
Lettuce, Etc.

ALL KINDS OF PLOW HARNESS. . .
Call and see ua or Write us your wants,

Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.

I
I
i 
i
1

SALISBURY, MD.
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fffm it On truth emtmin*ip mat, Mt'oiu and 
thing'. That to, truth outic<nH»g Mem wMe* to 
htlpful, or piMtartf, or oi^WI, or nfontary for a 
reader to know.

 MIMM May and Lacy Cdlias apent 
the latter part of laei week with friends 
and relatives in Whaley ville. 
    MlM Uda V. Povell of Powell- 
ville it in Philadelphia selecting a fall 
line of millinery and fancy, food*.

 Mr*. William H. Brittinghani and 
Mr*; Bamnel Oordy, of near Salisbury 
Tiaited friends and relative* in Mooree, 
Pa., and Wi'miogton, Del., this week.

 At Trinity Methodist Church next 
Sunday night, the Pastor, Dr. Newton, 
will preach on "Christ's Ettimate of 
Human Lore."

 Mrs. Sarah D. WaltOJ and Miss 
Clara C. Walton left on tte steamer 
Friday for several weeks TlsU in Balti 
more and Bel Air.

 The members and friends of Royal 
Oak M. P. Church of Qnantio Circuit 
will ho'.d aa oyster supper Sitnrday 
evening, April 18th., 1908.

 The caving in of old Horntown 
Mill dam, Baron Creek district, last 
Sunday, has caused considerable in 
convenience to highway travelers in 
thtt teotion thli week.

 Rev. D. F. McFaul will preach to 
morrow at Pareonaburg, at 10.80; at 
Zion, 2.80 and Bethel 7 p. in. May the 
people assemble to worship our lisen 
and atcended Lord. Pastor.

 Mr. Frank Chatham, near Poco- 
moke City, died last Sunday of heart 
trouble, aged 60 years. He was never 
married. Mr. Chatham was well 
known in this county.

 Thursday, Friday and Saturday it 
next week are opening days at Lowen- 
that's. Those who have visited Mrs. 
Lowenthal's openings have an Idea 
what to expect of her display, hand 
some and exclusive styles.

 Extensive preparations are being 
made at R. E. Powell A Co's for their 
Spring and Summer opening next 
Thursday and Friday. Packard's Reg 
imental Orchestra bss been engaged 
for the occasion and will give four con 
certs dailv. Their display of millinery 
and drees goods will be the most elab 
orate they have ever had.

SECOND WEEK OF COURT.
CMC Geniaies Sevea Days el 

Coon's Tiae.
fc HARROW"

 The young people of t Pittsville, 
Md., are rehearsing for a dramatical 
play, entitled "What's Next" to be 
held in the Red Men's Hall Saturday 
evening, April 19. The play consists 
of three acts, some parts of which are 
very funny. Admission, 10 and 15 
cents. Proceeds will be for the bene 
fit of the Methodist Protestant Sunday 
School. Come everybody.

 Our friends in the country, as well 
as the town icople, ihould be inter 
ested in the spring openings and visit 
Salisbury next week to see the lovely 
display. Mr*. Oeo. W. Taylor ex I 
pacts to have a handwm) showinr of 
the latest designs and invites the pub 
lic to visit her (tore opening days.

 Charles 8. Maoklio, Inspector Gen- 
«ral, 1st Brigade M. N. Q., accompanied 
by the commanding officer, Col. C. A 
Little of the Ut Regiment will inspect 
Co. I. at the Armory at 7 80 p. m , April 
10th, and officers and enlisted men 
will assemble at the place and time 
named. By order of

L P. COULBOURN, 
Capt. Commanding, C. O.

 Mr. Jas. W. Holder has purchased 
from Mayor C R. Dishsroon the resi 
dence recently vacated by him, at the 
corner of High and Bush streets. Mr. 
and Mrs Holder will occupy their new 
home as soon as the latter returns from 
the West where she has been making 
an extended visit among relatives.

 Miss Nina Venables enteit lined 
several of her girl friends at her home 
on Camden Ave. on Friday evening 
among whom were the Misses Vivien 
Culver, Winnie Trader, Lola and Elsie 
Smith, Margaret Woodcock, Alice Hill, 
LouUe and Ruth Uunby, Bolle Jack- 
ton, Winnifred A da Ins, Belle Smith, 
and Margaret Siemens.
 Blder A. B. Francis announces the 

following appointments. Rewastioo, 
Saturday and Sunday, April 5th and 
6th, 8 p. m ; and 10 80 a. m respective 
ly; Mardela, Saturday, 6th.. 8 p. m.; 
Broad Creek, Tuesday, 8th, > p. m.; 
Forest Grove, Saturday and Sunday, 
Uth ane 18th, 8 p. m. and 10 a. m 
respectively, Salisbury, 18th, at 8 p. m.

 List Friday's usne of the Hannibal 
Mo. Morning Journal contained quite a 
lengthvacoount of the marriage of Miss 
Edith Coonts and Mr. U. ti. Helmichs 
of that city, which took place Thurs 
day at the home of the bride's mother, 
Mrs. Mary Coonli The bride entered 
the parlor attended by her two little 
nephews, who were daintily dressed in 
white, was met in an archway by the 
groom and they together parsed to 
their platen before the officiating olir- 
gyman, while the many little attend, 
auta stood on either side. The bride's 
gown, a handsome white brocaded silk 
crepe, was a gift of htr brother, Ueut 
RobL B. Ceonta, U. 8. N., who sent it 
t) her from Paris. The bride Is a 
descendant of Eastern Shore parent*, 
being a near relative of the Brewington 
family of this city, and bae personal 
friends there.

CIUROE AQUNSr AN EX-TAX 
COLLECTOR.

The case of B. S. Jones vs. the N. T. 
P. A N. Railroad, which waa called at 
4.40 o'clock Thursday afternoon of lait 
week ia still occupying the attention of 
the Court as the ARVERTISER goes to 
press today.

Aa stated in list if sue, this is the 
most important case be.'ore tbisa<salon. 
Jones claims dnmages to land by the 
alleged overflow rf watt r let down by 
the railroad by the opening of a ditch. 
A great number of witnesses have been 
examined on both sides, some of whom 
are supposed to possess expert know 
ledge on the matters at issue.

The cue has been ably conducted on 
both sides, Messrs. klelvin ft Handy 
representing Jones, and Messrs, Miles 
ft Stanford and Ellegood for the rail- 
read. Mr. H. James Mestick, of Nan- 
tlcoke, beads the twelve jurors who sit 
in tbe case The argument* will be 
finished today (Friday) and the case 
will then be in the hands of tbe jury 
for a decision. What that will bf can 
not, of course, be foreseen

The grand jury finished its labors last 
Saturday and was that day discharged. 

The committee appoint*! to visit the 
jail recommended that the walla be 
whitewashed or coated and that a door 
at the entrance to the ce'larb* repaired. 

The Almi House committee found 
fifteen inmates at that Institution six 
white and nine colored. All seemed to 
be well pleased with their treatment 
and everything is reported to be in 
first class order, in fact the committee 
strongly endorses Mr. Seabr<>ase, the 
keeper, declaring him to be the "right 
man in the right plac?.''

A number of indictments was found 
by Grand Jury, the most grave of all 
waa the charge of embezzlement against 
Francis J. Kennerly of Riverton, col 
lector of taxes for Baron Creek district 
for 1806 and 1897. Mr. Kennerly gave 
a personal bond for the year 1800, but 
after that time the County Com nils 
sioners adopted the policy of requiring 
a corporate bond, and the Fidelity and 
Deposit Company, of Baltimore, Mr. 
Jay Williams, Agent, wrote all col lee 
tors' bonds for this county for 1897 and 
succeeding years.

The indictment was at the instance 
of the Fidelity company and on the 
bond of 1897. The amount involved 
in the suit is something over $1100.00. 
It is understood that Mr. Kennerly's 
shortage for the previous year is much 
greater, but as yet his bondsmen, who 
are his neighbors and friends, have 
taken no formal action against him.

Mr. Kennerly was brought to Salis 
bury this (Friday) morning and is at 
present In the custody of the Sheriff.

Success of any Crop ia in the condition of ths seed bed. Why not 
get one of the ACME HARROWS and make success sure for every crop 
you plant this season. We have supply of all sizes of the "ACME HAR 
ROW" and carry in stock and will be glad to name you prices on them.

Neit yon should have a Tiger Corn and Pea Planter, to pnt the seed 
in ground in a thorough manner.

We can then sell yon the '-HALLOCK WEEUER" to keep the land 
in good condition and prevent weed Seeds from germinating. We 'guar 
antee all our implements, and will be pleased to have you call and inspect 
them.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.,
GLEN PERDUE, MGR., SALISBURY, MO.

MAIN SBTMSESE-T. »»MOIMK   .

LowenthaPs
Spring and Summer Dis 

play of Hats '

  OUR OPENING TAKES PLACE ON

I

Thursday, Friday 
And Saturday, 
April 10, Hand 12

Our Special Opening will take place 
*   ; - on the above dates.

Our innsTcTwill be free.
Each department is overflowing with 

the season's newest novelties.

The little chin song for each department will be a money 
saving one besides a number of new novelties and ideas which 
we control for this city.

W« will undoubtedly show the best selected and cneupoat 
lino of dress goods in both WOOLEN and wash fabric;.

Special Values in
dotted eilk mulls, silk ginghams, French ginghams, etc.

Oar marked down one price system and guarantee of satis 
faction with every purchase will pay yon to call.

\0, \\
On which days we will exhibit a full line of 

Ladies' and Children's Hats, Bonnets and Caps.

Ready-to-Wear Hats, and Novelties in Every 

Line of Goods.

Our styles are the most exclusive. Our hats are 
copies of Parisian styles and the latest and most up-to- 
date patterns are exhibited.

We not only exhibit a full line of Millinery, but 
also an exclusive line of Dress Goods and Trimmings.

We have designs which we control. Silks are 
shown in every description and weave.

Do not fail to' look at every line of goods.
Imported summer fabrics which .cannot be dupli 

cated.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

UOWENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

C. E. CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, HARYLAND.

 Mr. II. Lee Powell spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his familr.

 Mr. and Mrs W. B. Miller enter 
tained Rev. R A. R>jin«on and Miss 
Robinson on Monday lis*.

 MissVlrgie Hay mm of Somerset, 
who hat been spending the m inter In 
Baltimore, is visiting MlM Edna Dish 
aroon.

 Mr. George J. Meyrrs of Balt'mcre 
and Miss Mary Elliott of thia city were 
married Monday, March 31«t by Rev. 
Oeo. W. Wilcox.

 Miss Louise Crisfleld of Princes* 
Anne was the guest on Monday and 
Tueeday.of Mtsa Letitia Houtton, Cam- 
den Ave.

 Mr. Mino* Trader, of Washington 
College, whe spent the Easter holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mr«. W. A. 
Trader of this city, has returned to 
college.

 Mrs. Belle H. Jones entertained 
about fifty cf her lady friends at a 
Domino Party on Tuesday night. The 
guests progressed from table to table 
until eleven o'clock, when re fresh men to 
were served "after which they departed 
having spent a delightful evening.

 Mrs. W. F. Veasey rooaiveJ a tele 
gram on Wednesday of laat week an 
nouncing the death of her brother Mr. 
Frank Dryden of Philadelphia. The 
remains were Interred in Princess Anne 
on Saturday after s Trice* In the Pres 
byterian Church.

 The close of the third act of 'Pen 
nsylvania", the new comedy drama by 
Daniel L. Hart and C. E. Callaban, 
which comes to Ulmsn Grand Opera 
House next Thursday evening Apr. 10th 
where tbe villian leavea the hero to 
perlah la very intense, dramatically, 
and presents a wonderful scenic vffect

 The ITyaskin Grain mar School will

five an entertainment In Mechanics 
[all, (better known as Wall's Hall) 

Saturday, April lit, connisling of plays, 
tableaux, music, etc. The proceeds of 
which will be for the benefit of a school 
library. IKxirsnpen 7. BO p. m ; exercises 
beginning at H p. in; Admission 10 
cents

 There will be Evangelistic Services 
held In the Division Street Baptist 
Churoh, beginning Hat urday evening, 
April 5th, and to continue nightly for 
two weeaa. The Evangelist Uev. E. C. 
Romlne preacher and go«p«l singer of 
Philadelphia, will conduct the servlcea 
throughout. New hymns will bo in 
troduced and taught tbe congregation 
from his own books, A special Tnvlta- 
tiun extended to all.

As time and tide for no man wait.
Then why not bujr a tlm« plea* straight. 

The train In coming and will go,
Wllhool a time piece you'll be alow. 

From c. K. (' alk't the plaoe to bar,
If you don't believe It come an-1 try. 

He c«rrle« the (took that will tell
The time correct to bean or belle.

Hloyclei too are In his Una
Which often help to be In time. 

Hewing machine*, he nelli them too,
With them iooa work you all oan do. 

If you «houId break your ring or chain
Juiit \tr\ag them down he'll mend tbe aame. 

The plare to Hud thlalewtlry abop
la on the ourner In Twllley'a block.

rSPRING DISPLAY1

Soote, S'vVVs,

"Boxuvete.

I1
Si

A. a. KIK3CMSAUU * CO-

This ia April fool month and Thoronghgood wants to give you a 
few pointers. DO NT, when yon walk down town, kick the dilapidat 
ed plug hat that lies on the sliewalk there may be a brick under it. 
When you turn the corner and see a nice, fat pocketbook just at the 
edge of the walk, dont try to pick it up-there may be a small boy 
ana a string attacked to it you'd better step on it. If you are allow 
ed to sweeten your own coffee use loaf sugar the granulated may be 
rait. When you crawl into bed see that the sheets reach to the foot 
of the bed-tomebody may have turned I hem back half way. When 
you try to put your hand in your pocket, or you try to put on your 
shirt, don't be surprised st anything your pockets or your shirt may 
have been sowed up while you slept, for this is April fool month, and 
all the fools are cot dead yet. Take things good naturedlr (unless 
somebody's looking). Well, dont you know It sometimes jars you 
when you think of the foolish things you do. For instance, you get 
trusted that's foolish. The man that trusts you will aeli you tbe 
same things for lesa money if you pay him cash. You're not careful 
what you OUT when you buy on credit. You dont care until the pay 
day comes. If your clothier won't sell you cheaper for cash than he 
will on time, he's "working" you, he can make more the other way. 
If be won't, I will. Start to buy your Clothing and Hats from Lacy 
Tboroughgood you'll have to pay cash, but you'll make money by It 
nnd Thoroughgood will guarantee that you won't (jet April Fooled on 
a single thing. You can't, for Thoroughgood's 
are all good.

i
I

S. "PoweVV: ,

and * Friday,

VO axvi \\

V

Our display of Spring Millinery will be the most pleasing and 
attractive ever displayed in this city. The moet fashionable and 
exclusive emporiums of New York and Philadelphia have been 
ransacked to find the latest and best of everything for our spring 
trade. Our salesladies will be pleased to exhibit everything we 
have in the millinery line.

FREE MUSICAL CONCERTS.
We have secured for this occasion

PACKARD'S REGIMENTAL ORCHESTRA OF BALTIMORE
which will give four concerts each day as follows: 9.30 to 11 a. 
m., 1.00 to 2.30, 3.80 to 4.80, and 7.30 to 9 p. m. Daring these 
hours the most beautiful concert music will be rendered and a 
cordial invitation is extended to the public to be present and hear 
them. Plenty of room for all. No charge everybody welcome. ^

R. E. Powell & Co., I
I . SALISBURY, MD. *

v V
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ALTIMORK. CHK8APKAKK 4 ATLAN 

TIC HAL. WAY COMPANY 
uf Baltimore.

Hiram r o»mv rtl'in* b«lwe«n Pier 4 Light 8t 
Wharf, BalilinorT,and Ihersrtlway 

division at Clalborue. 
HAILWAY DIVISION, 

table hi cR ct 1 00 a. m. Monday, Sep- 
leuibvr in, IWI. 

tCitnl Bound. 
I   II 

Ex Km. 
p.m. p m. 

410 SO. 
7 " "*

Ma 1

Kaillmor .. ....!»
CUIoorne... . • * '

Harpers ........
8t. Michaels..

. » 57
10 on
10 OaKlveralde   

Royal oak.......-}' «
Klrkham............H 12
Bloomfleld .........JO 15
Kaston............ - '' »
Bethlehem.........") »8
Preston. ..   J» J4 
I,lnrhe*ter.......-10 48

......_k g ............l«57
llhod««dale........il W
Reed's Grove....-i I W
Vienna.........--- 11 ' 
Mardela aprlogsll « 
Hebron.

Parsonnburg. ......13 00
1'IIUvlllr-...........U 01
Wlllardn.......  12 1*
New Hope..........!*'< 1*
Whaleyvllle.......U 17
HI. Martins.... 12 M
Berlin ............... "Sf
Ocean City..... arU 46

p.m.

7 44
7 61 
751 
7 M 
SOT 
807 
H ID 
8 XI 
838 
g 40 
«. U 
851) 
 6'

JIT 
•»

t 48 
V53 
«58 

1J08 
1006 
I0(« 
It) M 
10 » 
1085 
p.m.

6X1 
M
4U 
41
48 
SJ 
67 

7 i« 
7 21 
7 28 
7 »l 
7 M 
7 40 
7 4. 
7 62 
7 M 
II 07 
8 15

8 M 
8 tt
8 48 
» U 
866 
868 
»<W 
» 1.1 
  25 
pin.

OeeanCity lv 8 40 
Berlin.....   « M
Ht. Martin*... 7 11 
Whaleyvllle. 7 W 
New Hope.... 7 11
Wlllards...... 7 14
1'IIUvllle...... 7 22
PamonibQic 7 20 
WalRtona-.... 7 32
N.Y.P.ANJet 7 43 
Sa.libnry...... 7 47
Rockawalkln7 M 
Hebron..... . 7 68
Mardela......   07
Vienna......... » M
Reed k Orove 8 21 
Khodwlale. 8 28 
Hurlocxs-... 8 87 
Kllwood ....... 144
Winchester ... 8 46 
Preston........
Bethlehem.. 
Ksdon. ........
Hluornfleld. 
Klrtham ... 
Koyal Oak.. 
Riverside .... > 27
SU Mlchaeli. ( M 
Harper*. ...... 9 87
Mrl>uuleU._. R 40 
rialbor^e..... * 4&
Baltimore ar 1 10 

p. m

West Bound. 
( 1 

Kx Mall AC- 
a.m. p.m. 

2 10aa»
2» 
2 41 
2 4.1
2 46 
2(6
3 1)1 
806 
it 18 
S2S 
3 SI
s as 
S44
161
16t 
4 06 
4 16 
4SJ 
421 
4 * 
4 14 
410 
4 66 
4 6t 
60S 
507
5 IS
6 l« 
520

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

If TO« hi%T*n't a nrrmlftr, honHhy movwnwnt of tlM 
wwvU every tiny, you'ro III or will IM-. Keep your 
MWolMom-:., aUMl l»" well, l-orro, tn tho  ))(!) « of vlo* 
out I'hTtUoi-r pill |«»I.K>n,l < tlAiicvrou*. Tho  inooth- 
jwt, i'iwkj->U im*'t|«.* iTwt way of tocping »*»  bow wl» 
»iVisr4iMl t-iotui Uto l*ke

CANDY 
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
rip:ixanl, I'nlntaMe, Potent. T:\Me Otxxl, DoOood. Ncvi r Kirtrn. \Voi\Len, or Crip.-, 10. f:.. and It ewits 

PIT box. \Vrlio lor frt<« nam|m-. nml Itooklet oa 
healtlt. AdUrona 49 

RUEST mrtXT. rBKAOO  » »IW TS«E.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

. 8«
856

. I 11

.8 16

. »20
(24

5 25 

p.m.

w ara twice 
as Irnel-y the 
u*r of Kurcka 
11 irne»» Oil.

tn i.:i:t   
all »i/««. 
>Ud« by

SUtMUHOU 
Company

. y except Sunday.
>a 'y except Saturday

K«',rVday o'nly. 
  l>»fly except Hunday. 
2 Ually except Sunday.

and Sunday.

WIL.LJVRD THOMPSON, General MfT. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCH. 

Hnpk r-aa*. Aft.

BAl.TIMORK. CHEMAPE ARE A ATLAN 
TIC KAILWAY C-OMFANY.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Ualtlmore-Hallibury Route. 

Wealber permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
lj»v«n Mallabury at £*) p. m. every Monday; 
Wedneoday and Friday, itopplng at

Quantico, Dames Quarter, 
Collma', Roaring Point, 
Widgeon, Deal's Island. 
White Haven, Wingate's Point, 
Mt. \\rnon. Hooper's Island, 
Arriving In Baltimore early the follow log

THE
CLEANING

AND HEALING
CURE FOR

CATARRH
B)'s Crui Bad.
Eauy and pleactnt to 
nae. Contains no In- 
jurloni drug*.

It U quickly ab 
sorbed.

HopcDi and cleans-

CATARRH

lia^atfot CQLD S H EAD
nrr>tM>t« **Wa»la» 1 I I S_J-|a«Heali and protects

the Memhrance. Restores the aenfte* of taste
andnmell. l<arge olxe 50c at druggl"U or b
mall. Trial sixe I0c by mall.
ELY BROTH F.RM. M Warren St., New York

mortitngn 
Returning, rill leave Baltimore from Pier

I, Light alrert. every Tuexday, Thuraday and 
bat unlay, at 5 p. m., for the landing* named.

Connection made alHallibury with the rail 
way dlvl.lon and with N. Y. P. A N. H. K.

Rate* of fare between Hallabary and Haiti 
uiore, nrvl claa*. H..'0; round-trip, good lor 30 
nay*. I2.8I>, HTOIU! cluu, II IO, KtjiU- rix.ma, II. 
loeala, CUc. Kree bertlm on board.

Kor other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNr», UvLeral Huperlntendent. 

T. MUKUOCH.Gen. PMX. Agent,
Or 13 W. M. Oordy, AgL. M«lt»bury, Md.

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys 
pepsia, make your liver rieht. 
easy to take, easy to operate.

Uc. AH

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmingioa A BaHo. R. A.

1)EUAWAKE~DIVIHIOM. 
On and after Nuv.25, I90l,tralni will leave

Witnt ynur inou.tnriie or heard a beautiful 
Itrown »r rich blark ? Tlirn use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE WS ,er*

bAI.lHUI'KY as follow.:
NOKTHWABD.

a.m. a.m. 
MallaburyLv |U 4;
Delmar
Uelrnar..
Laurel...

Ai I Ou 
..;! W 

I SI 
. 1 84

Can Don . ..... _
Brldgevllle . 1 48
Ureouwoud...
KarmlogUic.

|7 M
7 1« 
7 2Mn 8»
7 42 
760 
17 M

a,m. 
P W 
755poo

» 10
» 24

MSI
8 n
8 46
058

p.m. 
'it,

in

p. in
V« 10 
ISO
»«* 
I 46 
4 0

14 It 
4 In 
4 24n si

Liquor License Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Wade H. 

Bedsworih has this Ut day of April, 
1903, applird to the County Comnis- 
sioni ra of Wioomico county for a II- 
cen*e|to sell malt,vtDOUs,ipirituous and 
intoxicating liquurs in quantities of 
four aivi eevcn « ighths gallons or leM, 
in the one story frame house in Tjaskin 
district, Wiconilco county, Md , on the 
east aide tf the county road leading 
from yuantico to Wetipquin ferry, said 
house owned by Elirabeth J Bedsworth 
and now occupied by said Wade H 
Bedsworih H. LAIRD TODD, 

Clerk to County Commits loners.

oostjiCUy... 
(B.C.*A.Ry. , 
Berlin...._.......
Georgetown ._... 
UarrTngtoDAr......

H* ttt
  01
• 6t

PIO 
2» 
SS7
4 31

-1 2»
2 H

Harrlngton.. 
Felton. 
Viola ... 
Woodilde.....
Wyoming..... 2 46
Dover........... 2 62
Cheawold-....
Brenford .......
Hmyrna._ Lv 
Clayton. ....... s OB
Or«eniprlng. 
Blaekblrd......
Town*end_... 
Mlddletown, 8 SU 
Armatrong... 
Ml. Pleaaant 
Klra-wood....
Porter...........

..............
HtateRoad... 
N«w Caitle... 
Karnbunt... .
Wllmlngtou. 4 16 
Baltimore..... « 22
Philadelphia* 10

h 10 
« U
M U
n 27
« M
8 41)

8 41
86H

» II 
V *)

40

t M
19 V 
10 06 
12 45 
1054

tw
I 1«

n 24 
  ai

n» 54
• 601000

nous 
10 is 
10 u

no so
10 M 
10 44
10 48

no M
10W
11 W 
11 U 
2 16 

12 M

SO*s u

n so
SM

S41 
S64

4 07 
4 If

4 M

602 
7 10 
54«

4 48
4 55

H HP 
15 W 
6 II 
6 17 

16 ft 
h M 
6 .U 
6 40 

1644n no
6 .0
006
  W 
S U
  U 
82* 
MSI
msa
• 41

W 48 
865
8 40
7 48

Liquor License Notice.
Notice is hereby given that John C. 

Bailey has this 1st day of April, 1W9, 
applied to the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico county for a license to tell 
malt, vinous, spirituous and intoxicat 
ing liquors in quantities of four and 
seven eights gallons or less, in the two 
story frame, building in the town of 
Quantico, Wicomico county, H4-, on 
the Main stfeetof said town and known 
as the yuantico hotel, at prwtent occu 
pied by the applicant

u. LAIRD TODD,
Clerk to County Commissioners.

March 30. The Chrla- 
:i view of death os tbe entrance to a

. U r life la presented to this Easter 
r ume by Dr. Talmage from the

'it I Cor. ST. 54, "Death Is swallowed
.1 In victory." .
At.out 1,870 Easter mornings hare
. .Relied tbe earth. In Franca for 

.u-ce centuries tbe almanacs mad* the
<>nr"lM|rln at Easter until Charles IX. 
mile the year begin at Jan. 1. In tbe 
Power of London there Is a royal pay 
r 11 of Edward I. on which there la an 
. :itry of IS pence for 4500 colored and 
.tlrtnred eggs, with which the people 
«l o.-ted. In Russia slaves were fed 
.mil nluia were distributed on Easter. 
ICccleftlostical councils met In Pontus, 
In < in ul. In Rome. In Acbala. to decide 
i hi' particular day and after a contro 
versy more animated than gracious de 
cided It, and now through all Christen 
dom In some way tbe Brat Sunday aft 
er the full moon which happens upon 
or next after March 21 Is Oiled with 
Knater rejoicing.

The royal court of the Sabbaths la 
made up of fifty-two. Fifty-one are 
princes lu tbe royal household, but 
East or Is queen. She wears richer 
diadem, she sways a more jeweled 
scepter, and In her smile nations are 
Irradiated. How welcome she Is when, 
nfter a harsh winter and late spring, 
Hhe seems to step out of the snowbank 
rather than the conservatory, to come 
out of tbe north Instead of the south, 
out of the arctic rather than tbe trop 
ics, dismounting from the Icy equinox, 
but welcome this queenly day, holding 
high In her right band tbe wrenched 
off bolt of Christ's sepulcher and bold- 
Ing high In her left hand the key to all 
tbe cemeteries In Christendom.

My test Is nn ejaculation. It Is spun 
out of halleluiahs. Paul wrote right on 
In Ills argument about the resurrection 
and observed all tbe laws of logic, but 
when be came to write the words of 
tbe test u'.s augers nnd bis pen and the 
parchment on which be wrote took Ore, 
mid Ue cried out, "Denib Is swallowed 
up In victory!" It Is an exciting thing
10 nee on army routed and flying. They 
run eiich other down. They scatter ev 
erything valuable In the track. Un- 
whreled artillery; hoof of horse on 
breast of wounded and dying man. 
Vou have rviid of the French falling 
buck from Sedan, of Nn.xjleou's track 
of ! 1O.OOO corpses In Ibe snowbanks of 
Russia, of the retreat of our armies 
from MimiiHMis or of the Uve kings 
tumbling over the roc UK of Belli bornn 
with their nrtoles while*lbe hnilHtoruis 
of lien ven and tbe swords of Joshua's 
host struck them with their fury. 

Tbe Chars;* ot tb* Dlark dual. 
lii my text Is u worm* Uixconitlinre.

11 MI'inn tliiil a black Kin ii I pro.HnteU to
 (i.n.iivr the en nil lie KU'hi-mJ for bis 
i. HI nil tin- lichen nnU puliiM mid ma- 

::ir,:l« and cancer* and dlKtein.KTS uud 
".Mlcmlos of the niies. lie marched 
hem down, drilling I hem In the north- 

.vevt wind nnd amid the Klush of tein- 
(H'KiH. lie tUrew up barricades of trrnve 
mound lie pitched lent of cbarnal 
nouse. Some of the troops uiarclied 
ulili M|QW trvad commanded b.v i-o'.i-
 >nin|itloiiH. HOIIIC In double <|tilck cotu- 
iiiniii!e«l b.v .incnmonliis. 8ouie he look 
n.v lo.ix I" xii'K< ment of evil lulbll and
 mine li.v one stroke of the Uiltleax of
 nKiially With liony linnd he (Kjunded 

at die door of hospital* mill sickrooms 
HIM) won all the victories lu ull the 
urea I Imltlelleldit of all the Ove contl 
iients Forward, marcli: ordered Ibe 
co«|tieror of coni.ucriin*, uud all tbe 
ci'iierals and coinmiindera hi chief and 
:ill presld«-ntM and kliiKM and utiliiins 
ind ccurs i!ro|i|»ed under the feet of bis 
war charter Hut one Christina* nlKlit 
iilx anin^onlsi was born.

An most of the pliiKiies nnd sickness 
es and dcs.K>tl*ms come out of the mist. 
It was appropriate that tbe new con 
i.uefor should come out of the name 
i|ii.-irter Power Is given him lo awnk- 
en till (he fallen of all tbe centuries

(Thrift rame oat ithrovgb * re*eas and 
throt;l.<l tb« k4og of terrors and put 
him back In/ the alehw from which th:> 
coleHtlul Conqueror bad just emerged. 
Aha! When the jaws of tbe eastern 
m.-iiM..leuni took down the black giant 
"death was swallowed up In victory." 
I pr<K-lulm tbe abolition of death.

The old antagonist Is driven back 
Into mythology with all the lore about 
Stygian ferry and Cuarou with oar 
and boat. Metros* abbey and Kenll- 
worth entitle are no more In ruins than 
Is the scpalcher. We shall have no 
m. re to do with 4eatb than we nave 
with (he cloukroaii) at a governor's or 
a president's Wvee. We atop at such 
clotiki-ooiu and leave In charge of a 
servant our overcoat, our overshoes, 
our outward apparel, that we may 
not lie lui|»eded In the brilliant round 
of tbe drawing room. Well, my friends, 
when we go out of this world we are 
going to u King's banquet and to a re 
ception of monarcua, and at the door 
of tbe touib we leave the cloak of flesh 
and the wrupplnga with which we 
meet the storms of this world. At tbe 
close of an earthly reception, under 
the brush and broom of the porter, the 
coot or but mny be banded to us bet 
ter than when we resigned It, and the 
cloak of humanity will finally be re 
turned to us Improved and brightened 
and purified and glorified.

You and I do not want our bodies re 
turned as they are now. We want to 
get rid of all their weaknesses and all 
their susceptibilities to fatigue and all 
their slowness of locomotion. We 
want them put through a chemistry of 
soil and heat and cold and changing 
seasons, out of wblcb (ltd will recon 
struct tbeui as much better than they 
are now as the body of the rosiest and 
healthiest child that bounds over the 
lawn in Central park la better than.the 
sickest patient In BeUevue hospital. 
But aa to our soul, wt will cross right 
over, uot waiting for obsequies, lode- 
pendent of obituary. Into a state In. ev 
ery way better, with wider room and 
velocities beyond computation, the 
dullest of us Into companionship with 
the very best spirits In their very beat 
mood. In the very parlor of tbe uni 
verse, tbe four walls burnished and 
paneled and pictured and glorified with 
all tbe splendors that tbe loanlto Uod

I Dally. I Dally except Bnnda;. 
,., T Hbup ouly on nollfce lo ooodootor or a«col

'f Htop u> leave paaseDfers from Middle- 
to wo and polnu south.

BRANCH KOADH.
Dela., Md. A Va. R. K.- Leave HarrlusOou 

tor Fransllu city 10.40 a. m. week days- «U4 
p. m. week da>«. HelurnlDi train leaves 
Praoklla City d.OOa. m. and ,/« p7 m. wee"

L*»ve Fraukllu City for ChloouUaa-ue (via 
staamer) l.W p. in. week days. KeturnlDs 
Uave Chlumitoacue «.W a. m.week days.

N KW YORK, PHI LA. A NORFOLK R. H.
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rvllman Buffett Harlor Cstrs on day  xoreas 
train, and Hlreplu, Carl^m rl«bl I.prS 

eeu New Yolk. 1'blladelphla, and
Philadelphia v,utl>-l,,,u ,,,i Mleeplng Car ao- 

oeaalble to i>aaa,,n«rr» at lu.uo p. in. 
Berths In thu North-uound_l'tilla4l«lphla

tralui Iwtw 
CaueCharlea

and of all U»Hla HIM! marshal them 
iiKalnnt the black, giant Fields have 
iiln-xdy been won. but the lunl da.v of 
the -world's existence will aet- tU«* de 
cisive liilttle. \YUei\ Christ ahall lei.d 
fwth tils two brigades. «Ue lirltxnUr cf 
the rliH'n (lead a,ml the brluade of the 
vclcMIal tkost. (he black. K>«mt will full 
buck, uud the brigade from the riven 
srPUlcUvra will (aKe hint from (H-iieath. 
and the brlKude of deMivitdlnu liiimo.- 
tula wilt take. Ulm from uUi\«>. and 
donlh shall be swullowMl up In vic 
tory

The old brncpnrt that threatened the 
roni|iiest and ileiiiollilmi of I lie planet 
has lout bin throne. (HIM lost his seep 
ter, has loM his palace. IIIK lo«i tils 
prestige, and the one won I written over 
all the Kill en of mausoleum nnd cata 
comb and necropolis, on eem lapli and 
aarcopliacus. on the lonely khan of the 
arctic explorer and on Hie eatafali.uc 
of ureat tiitliitlral. wrllleii In capitals 
of asiilln and cnllM Illy, wrltti u In mu 
 UrnI cadeiui'. written In iloMilo^y of 
treat asavi .blaices. written in the 
sculptured d''or of the fainlU vault. Is 
"Victory." <*oninal word, einluiiinervd 
word. II|H>CII|) pile word, chh f won! of 
triumphal arch under which com i tier 
ora return.

Rmmt ml Ih* Klatai ml Trrrmru. 
Victory! Word shouted at rtilloden 

nnd lla In kin vn and Illenhelm. at Me- 
glddo and Kolferlno. at Ma rat bon. 
where the AthenluiHi drove Uick th« 
Medes; at Poltlern. where Charles 
Mnrtel broke the rank* of tlir Kara- 
cens; st Rnlniuls. where Tbemlatoclea

In all the agea baa been able to Invent. 
Victory!

Tfc» lira »r Ike TeMaik.
This view, of course, makes It of but 

little Importance whether we are cre 
mated or aepultured. If the latter la 
dust to dust, tbe former Is ashes to 
ashes. If any prefer Incineration, let 
them have It without cavil or protest. 
The world may bwuute so crowded that 
cremation may be unlvei-sully adopted 
by law as well us by general consent 
Many of the mightiest and best spirits 
have gone through this process. Thou 
sands and leus of thousands of God's 
children have been cremated  P. P. 
Bliss and wife, the evangelistic singers, 
cremated by accident at Asbtabala 
bridge; John Itodgers, cremated by 
Bersecutlou; Ijitlmer and Illdley. cre 
mated at Oxford; Potblnus and Blnn- 
dlna, a slave, and Alexander, a physi 
cian, and their comrades cremated at 
the order of Marcus vAorcllui; at toast 
a hundred tfibuaand of (Jurist's dlscl- 
|Ues crv muled, and lUere can be no 
doubt about tbe resurrection of their 
bodlen. If the world lasts us much lon 
ger us II bus thus fur, there |x.'rhaua may 
be no room for tbe large acreage set 
apart for renting places, but there la 
plenty of room yet. and the race need 
not piiwt that bridge of Ore until It 
comes to It. The most of us prefer the 
old way. Hut whether out of natural 
Qjalntcgruilon or creuiatlou we aball get 
t|uii lumlnotiH, buoyant, gladsome, 
t(uiiNcfndent. tun gn IB vent, luvxpllcable 
structure culled tbe resurrection body. 
You will have It; I will have It.

I say to you today, aa Paul aald to 
Ajrrlppa. "Why should II b« thought a 
thing Incredible with you thai God 
should raise the dead?" That far up 
cloud. lilKher than the hawk flies, high 
er than the eagle flies, what Is It made 
of If Drop* of water front a river, other 
drops from u lake, still other drops 
from u Mtagnatit pool, bat now eaibod- 
led In u cloud and kindled by the sun. 
If Cod can make such a lustrous cloud 
out of water drops, many of tbent soil 
ed and Impure and fetched from, miles 
away, can be not transport the frag 
ments of u liiinmn body from the wartb 
and out of them build a radiant tmdy? 

rCannot Cod. whoownaall tbe material 
out of which bones, muscle and fleahare 
made, art Ihrin up again If they have 
fallen) If a manufactursT of telescopes 
drops a telescope on the floor and It 
breaks, can he not mend It again so 
you can sev through IO And If Hod 
drop* the human eys Into tbe dust, the 
ejre which he originally fashioned, can 
he not restore ItT Aye. If tbe ntanu 
fncinrer of I he telescope, by Ibe ns* ot 
a new KIIIHS and a change of nuKsrlal, 
can make a l»tter Instrument than that 
which wan orltdnally constructed and 
actually Improve It. do you not tWnk 
the fiiHhloner of tbe human eye may 
Improve H» sight nnd multiply the nat 
unil eye liy the lliotiaumlfold additional

9. Karlod 8,000 yean, yet resurrect 
ed 1 "Why ahonld it be thought a thing 
ncredlbl* with you that God should 

raise the doadT
Where djd all this silk come from  

he allk tftalt adorns your persona and 
your homes? In the hollow of a staff 
of Greek missionary brought from Chi 
na to Europe the progenitors of those 
worms that now supply the silk mar 
kets of many nations. The pageantry 
of bannered host and the luxurious 
articles of commercial emporium blos- 
ng out from tbe silkworms. And who 

shall be surprised If out of this Insig 
nificant earthly body, this insignificant 
 arthly life, our bodies unfold into 

something worthy of the coming eter 
nities? Put silver Into diluted niter, 
and It dissolves. Is the silver gone 
forever? No. Put In some pieces of 
copper, and tbe silver reappears. If 
one force dissolves, another force or 
ganizes.

"Why should It be thought a thing 
Incredible with you that God should 
raise tbe dead?" Tbe Insects flew and 
the worms crawled last autumn fee 
bler and feebler and then stopped. 
They have taken no food. They want 
none. They He dormant and Insensi 
ble, but soon the south wind will blow 
the resurrection trumpet, and the air 
and the earth will be full of them. Do 
you not think that God can do as much 
for our bodies aa he does for the wasps 
and the spiders and tbe snails? This 
morning at half past 4 o'clock there 
was a resurrection. Oat of the nlgbt 
the day. In a few weeks there will be 
a resurrection In all our gardens. Why 
not some day a resurrection utnld the, 
graves?

Ever and anon there are Instances of 
men and women entranced. A trance 
Is death followed by resurrection after 
a few days; total suspension of mental 
power and voluntary action. Rev. Wil 
liam Tennent.'a great evnn^ellnt of the 
last generation, of whom Dr. Archi 
bald Alexander, a man far from Lelng 
sentimental, wrote In most euljglstlc 
terms Uev. William Tennent seemed 
to die. His spirit apparently left the 
body. People came In day after day 
and said. "He, Is dead, be Is dead." 
But the soul that fled returned, and 
Will Tennent lived to write what be 
had seen while his soul wus gone.

BsettraloDS Into the I'aknona. 
It may be fO||ud some time that what 

la called suspeitded animation or coma 
tose state Is brief death, giving tbe soul 
an excursion Into the next world, from 
which It come* Inick. a furlough of a 
few hours grinned from the conflict of 
life to which It must return. Do not 
this wnklng up of men from trance and

a perfect body. Introduced by a perfect 
Christ Into a perfect heaven. Victory I 
Do you wo(id>>r that on Easter day wa 
swathe our churches with garlands? 
Do you wonder we celebrate It with 
tbe mont consecrated voice of song 
that we can Invite, with the deftest 
fingers on organ and comet and with 
doxologlcs that beat these arches with 
the .billows of sound as tbe sea smites 
the bnsnlt at Olant's Causeway? Only 
the bad disapprove of tbe resurrec 
tion. A cruel beathen warrior heard 
Mr. Moffatt, the missionary, preach 
about the resurrection, and he said to 
the missionary. "Will my father rise 
In the last day?"   Yes," aald the mis-   
slonary. "Will all the dead In battle 
rise?" said the cruel chieftain. "Yea," 
said the missionary. Then said the 
warrior: "Let me bear no more about 
tbe resurrection. There can be no res 
urrection; there shall be no resurrec 
tion. I have slain thousands In battle. 
Will they rise?" Ah, there will be 
more to rise on that day than those 
whose crimes have never been repent 
ed of will want to see! But for all 
others who allowed Christ to be their 
pardon and their life and their resur 
rection It will be a day of victory.

Tbe thunders of tbe last day will be 
tbe salvo that greets you Into harbor. 
The lightnings will be only the torches 
of triumphal procession marching down 
to escort you home. The burning worlds 
flashing through Immensity will be the 
rockets celebrating your coronation on 
thrones where you will reign forever 
and forever and forever. Where Is 
death? What have we to do with 
death? As your reunited body and soul 
swing off from this planet on that last 
day you will see deep gashes all up 
and down the hills, deep gashes all 
through tbe valleys, and they will be 
the emptied graves, they will b« tbe 
abandoned sepulchers, with rough 
ground tossed on each side of them, 
and slobs will lie uneven on the rent 
hillocks, and there will be fallen monu 
ments and cenotaphs, and then for the 
first time yon will appreciate the full 
exhilaration of tbe text. "Death Is 
swallowed up In victory."

Hall the Lord of earth and heaven!
Tralie to thee by both be given.
Thee we greet triumphant now;
Hall the resurrection thou!
[Copyright. U02, by Louis Klopich.J

forrvn of the rvsurrrcllou eyw?

Oarrelaluabla uutll 7.00 a. m.' 
J.O. ~

lu ttic great sea coi^fouiuled tbt

"Why should It be thought with yon 
an Incredible thing that Uod should 
rnl*r the de»id?" TUIiiKS all around us 
smiucflt It- Out f what grew all tht-eXf 
BoweraT Out of the mold and tbe 
earth Kenurrvcted! ReaurrwHed! Tb 
rndlnnt butterfly where did It come 
frpmT Tne loathsoin*caterpillar Thn 
slbutnma that smites tbe tempest with 
Its w I HITS -where did It coanv frouiT A 
sefiselena shell. Neur Bergtrac, Fraoce, 
In n Celtic tomb under a block, were 
found dower seeds that had been bur 
led 2.UUO years. Tbe explorer took tbe 
Dower seed and planted K. and It came 
 p. tt bJooiueU In bluebell and hello 
trope. Two tbouaaud years atro bur 
led. yet resurrected I A traveler aayi 
he found In a mummy pit In Ugypt 
garden pens that had been burled there 
5,000 years ago. lie brought them out

Persians, nnd at the door of the  oat- | a ad on the 4th of Jun*. IW-4, ha phut 
ero cavern pf. chiseled rock., what* t4 th»w. «o4 IN thlrtr ««»  thay sprang

this wakhiK up of limects from winter 
HfelessnesD and this wnklng up of 
grains burled 3,000 years ago make It 
easier for you to believe that your l>ody 
and mine after the vacation of the 
grave shall rouse and rally, though 
there be S.tiOO'yeurs between our lust 
brenth and the sotindliiK of the urch- 
angellc "reveille? Physiologists tell us 
that while tbe IUOHI of our hodlen tire 
built with such wonderful economy 
that we run spare nothing, and the loss 
of a linger Is rf-hlnderment. and the In 
jury of n toe joint makes us lame, still 
that we have two or three useless phys 
ical apparatuses, and no anutomlRt or 
ph.VHlolo^lst bus ever been able to tell 
what they are good for. They mny be 
the foundation of the resurrection body, 
worth nothing to us In this state to be 
IndlH.MMiftjibly valuable In the   next 
state. The Jewish rabbis and the ucl- 
entlsts of our day have found out that 
there are two or three suitcrflultlcf of 
body that are something Klorlounly sug 
gestive of another state.

I culled at my friend's houne one 
summer day. I found the yard all pil 
ed up with the rubbish of carpenter's 
nnd minion's work. Tbe door was off. 

be plumbers had torn up the floor. 
be roof was being lifted lu cupola. 

All the pictures were gone, and tbe 
wiper bangers were, doing their work. 
All the modern Improvements were be- 
ng Introduced Into that dwelling. 

There WIIH not a room In the house fit 
o live In at that time, although a 

month before when I visited that bouse 
everything was so beautiful I could 
not have Kiiuicented an Improvement, 
sly friend had gone with his family 
o the Holy I .nnd, expecting to come 

back at tb* end of six mouths, when 
he building wny to be done. And, oh, 

whnt was his joy when at the end of 
six nt. iiiths be returned and found tbe 
old bonne had been enlarged and Im 
proved and glorified. That Is your 
body. It looks well now   all the rooms 
Oiled with health, and we could hard 
ly make a suggestion. Rut after awhile 
your soul will go to the Holy Land, 
and while you are gone tbe old house 
of your Inbcrnacle will be entirely re 
constructed from cellar to attic, and 
every nerve, muscle and bone and tis 
sue and artery must be hauled over, 
and tbe old structure will be burnished 
and adorned and raised and cupolaed 
and enlarged, and all the Improve 
ments of heaven Introduced, and you 
will move Into It on resurrection day. 
"For we know that If our earthly bouse 
of this tabernacle were dissolved we 
have a building of God, a bouse not 
made with Imnds. eternal la the heav 
ens." Oh, what a day when body and 
soul meet again! They are very fond 
of each other. Did your body ever have 
a pnln nnd your soul not pity It, or your 
body have a joy and your soul not ro- 
ccho It. or. changing tbe question, did 
your soul ever have any trouble and 
your body not sympathise with It, 
growing wan and weak under tbe de 
pressing Influence? Or did your soul 
ever have a gladness but your body 
celebrated It with kindled eye and 
cheek nnd elastic step? Surely God

Alaaa-Taaeava.
Sir Laurence Alma-Tndema, who cel 

ebrated his sixty-sixth birthday recent 
ly, la the third artist from Holland 
Who has been honored by an English 
knighthood. The others were Rubens 
and Vandyke. Sir Laurence, who has 
  keen sense of humor, la fond of tell 
ing a atory bearing on his own knight 
hood. Shortly after he received the 
honor he and Lady Alma-Tadema gave 
an "at home." Everybody present was 
congratulating them, and one lady was 
very profuse. "Oh, dear Sir Laurence," 
she aald, "I am awfully glad to hear 
of the honor you have received. I sup 
pose now that you ore knighted yen 
will give tip painting and live Ilk*   
gentleman."

A Oracloas Q«ee».
Queen VlarRherlta of Italy did a great 

many kind deeds In aid of men of let 
ters and artists, which are gradually 
coming to light. She disclosed the mu 
sical gifts of Puccini and sent him to 
Milan to study at her expense. She 
never missed a chance to make the ac 
quaintance of eminent foreigners. A 
fanny story Is told of her first meeting 
with Qregorovlus. She invited him to 
dance In a quadrille with her, but the 
poor scholar could no more dance than 
fly and had to excuse himself, where 
upon the queen remarked, "Very well; 
since you don't dance I will give np the 
quadrille, and we will have a chat to-. 
getber."

Philip,I.  Schools.
The schools of tbe Philippines are 

steadily Improving and ore dally grow 
ing In popularity among the natives. 
The children themselves take the live 
liest Interest In tbe schools In learning 
Bngllsb.-Monlla American.

never Intended two such good friends 
to b* very long separated.

T»» flat*. I vi«t*r*. 
And so when tb* world's hst Blaster 

uinrnliiK shall come the soul will de 
scend. crying, "W'here Is my body?" 
And the body will ascend, saying, 
"Wberv Is my soul?" And the Lord of 
tbe resurrection will bring them to 
gether. and It wllf be a perfect soul in

THE RACE
Does not depend on the start but on the 
finish. It's staying power which carries 
many a runner to victory. It's like that 
in business. Many a man starts off iit 
the race for business success with a 
burst of Bpeed which seems to auure 
victory. Presently be begins to falter 
and at last he falls and fails.. The cause T 
Generally "stomach trouble." No man 
is stronger thsn hit stomach. Busine** 
haate leads to careless and irregular cat' 
Ing. The stomach and other organs of 
digestion and nutrition hrcomr diseased. 
The body ii inadequately nourished and 
so grows weak.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
strengthens the stomach snd so strength 
ens the whole body which depends on 
the stomach for the nourishment from 
which strength U made.

There is no alcohol in "Golden Medical 
Discovery," and it is entirely free from 
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

Accept no substitute for the " Discov 
ery." There is no medicine "just a» 
good " for diseases of the stomach and 
allied organs.

"Your 'Golden Medical Dlatovrry 1 hat per' 
formed a wonderful cure," wrltra Mr. M. H. 
Home, of Charlcaton. Franklin Co. Ark. "I 
had the wont caac of dyapruala, the doctor* 
My, that Ihry rvrr a*w. Aftrr trying acvrn 
doctora a ad everything 1 coald hear ot. with BO 
benefit, I tried Dr. htrrce'a Golden Medical Di»- 
cowry, and aow I am cured."

Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pellets our* 
«oostipatioo.
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Bits Of Maryland News.
First of April loans were triads in Ha- 

gerstown at 4| and S per oent, and 
money wan very plentiful.

Try Chamberlain's Stomach ft Liver 
Tablets, Ahe best physio. For sale by 
R K.Trnitt* Soil. *

One of the largest carp ever caught 
In tbe Potorttac River was taken b< 
Martin Peck, with his bends, near Si. 
John's Run. The flsh weighed 41 IDS.

Two years ago Mr. James E. Williams, j 
of Boyds, Md.,-swallowed a splinter,] 
which was recently extracted from his 
Side, where it caused great pate.

Thomas Hoghlett, assistant flsh cora- 
miastaner.reporU that operations at the 
Tuckahoe hatchery are backward, on 
account of unfavorable weather.

Charles F. Overacker, late editor of 
the Forum, Frostburg, Md., has started 
a new paper, the Observer, at Rock- 
wood, Pa.

- Andrew Tennant died at his home at 
Lonaooning aged 76 years. He was a 
native of Scotland and lived at Lona 
coning for over 40 yean.

Dr. W. B. Morrison, of Hsgerstown, 
was appointed physician to the Wash 
ington County Almshonse for two 
years.

The flue stallion known as Lelion 
was sold to John Close, who lives near 
Oakland, for 9806. The stallion cost 
the previous owners $8,500.

Fine spring black head ducks were 
plentiful in tbe Chestertown market on 
Tuesday, over 100 having been bagged 
by three gunners on Monday.

Governor Smith has issued a procla 
mation designating Friday, April 11, as 
Arbor Day. It it to be observed as a 
general hoi id iy throughout the state.

The Circuit Court ef Cecil county has 
established a custom this term that is 
appreciated by the jurymen that is, 
allowing a recess for lunch about noon.

A corps of civil engineers and sur 
veyors commenced in Frederick on 
Tuesday to survey a route for the pro 
posed Baltimore and Frederick Electric 
Railway.

All of the Deputy Fish Commission 
ers in charge of the local hatching sta 
tions in the Eastern Shore district have 
been reappointed and arrangement* 
made to commence work about April 15.

Louis Beinlicb, the conductor who 
was badly hurt at Crellin, Md., by be 
ing run over by an engine, died at the 
Oakland (Md.) Sanitarium Friday 
night, March 28.

Mrs, Peter man, widow ef John K. 
Peterman, who died at Pullman, 111., 
aged 80 years, was buried in the Ger 
man Lutheran Cemetery, Cumberland, 
Monday.

A 10 year old daughter of Old Man 
Lovell, head of the famous Lovtll 
gipsy band, has eloped with a member 
of the band named Botwfll. Tbe 
father opposed the match because of 
his daughter's age, aad now he swears 
vengeance upon the head of Bos well

Oakland was visited Monday by one of 
the most severe storms of the winter. 
The mow has drifted to the depth of 
 evtral feet, and the wind blew a 
terrific gale.

The suit of Charles against the Phil 
adelphia, Wilmington asjd Baltimore 
Railroad Company for $10,000, which 
was removed lr«m Hirfbrd to K>nt 
county for trial.

The Oeorge'ij Cieek region is undtr a 
heavy blanket of snow, wbich in some 
plsces is 18 inches deep. Cun.berlind 
and the surrounding mountain country 
Are also white with mow. High winds 
in the western part of the county did 
considerable damage en Mot day night;

The congregation of the Elkton Pres 
byterian Church m?t at the manse 
Wednesday evening; to witness the 
burning of the $2.600 mortjagp, which 
has rested on the manem for wveral 
years and has recently been paid by a j 
committee of ladies appointed for that 
purpose. ' '.

Benjamin F. Jackson, residing r.ear 
Farmington, reports having dug up 
fabulous wealth one day last week. 
While digging about and old atone wsll 
he unearthed an iron pot in which was 
a number of old coins and medal*. He 
states there i* considerable money in 
the finl but has notnanud the amount.

SIM Rtwsrm, SIM.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that theft is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in a'l its stage* «nd 
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
i* the only positive cnru now kno«n 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be 
ing a constitutional disease, rt quire* a 
constitutional treatment Hall's Ca 
Urrh Cure is taken Internally, acting 
direct y upon the bliod and mucous 
surfaces of the system, then by destroy 
ing the foundation of the diMas*, ai d 
giving the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and assisting nature 
in doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in it* curative pow 
en, that they offer otteHnndrrd Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send 
for list of testimonial*. Address 

F. J. CHENBY& Co , Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 7Bo.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A LUCULLIAN REPA8T.

The »foik of completing the Matonic 
Temple at Fred* rick is b*iug pushed a 
long rapidly. The Knights of Pythias 
and Maacnio lodge rooms have been 
beautifully piiptnd and carpeted and 
the ballroom floor plant d and polished. 
Workmen are now laying the floor in 
the room to be used an the paste flics.

This paper might bttfill.d with items 
like the following, knd every one be 
the absolute truth I had rheumatism 
for years and tried eln.os-t everything, 
but got no permanent relit f until I n»ed 
Chamtxrlain's Pain Balm, three bot 
tles of which have cured me. It is the 
best medicine I ever used. PHILIP E. 
RHOADS, Pennville, Mo Pain Balm is 
for sale by R. K. Truitt. *

Wiite walking in the yard at the 
rear of his home, in Newark, Del., Prof. 
Lee O. Will is, of Delaware College, on 
Wednesday afternoon, suddenly felt 
the earth give way beneath him, and 
he tumbled into a well 85 feet deep. 
The water wai nearly to his shoulder*. 
He yelled for help, but bis cries wtre 
unheard, and he began a desperate 
struggle to get out of the dark well. 
For two hours he climbed up the stock 
of the well, finally reaching the solid 
earth.

Convince yours* If that Ely's Crram 
Balm deserves sll that can be said of it 
as a means of quick relief and final cure 
in obstinate cases of nasal catarrh and 
hay fever. A trial sice costs but ten 
oenta. Full sice, 50 cent*. Bold by 
druggists er mailed by Ely Bros., CO 
Warren Street, New York.

Mt. Olive, Ark , May 17, 1901.
Messrs. ELY BROS: Please send me 

one bottle of Cream Balm, family size. 
I think it is the best med'clne for 
catarrh in the world. Very respectful 
Iy, J. M. SCHOLTZ

The c*aee of D. M. Brenner against the 
May or and Council of Hag»rstown, for 
selling his house a'ter he had refused 
to pay a paving assessment, has been 
decided by Judge 06yd in favor of the 
corporation. Judge Boyd holds that 
the a*sef sment was legal, and that the 
authorities had the power to take the 
action which they did to enforce pay 
ment. ___________

Waits ts) Help Olkcra.
"I had stomach trouble all my life, 

"rays F.dw. Mehler, proprietor of the 
Union Battling Works, Erie, Pa , "and 
tried all kinds of remedies, went to rev- 
eral doctors and spent considerable 
money trying to get a moment's peace. 
Finally I read of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
and have been taking it to my great 
satisfaction. I never found its equal 
for stomach trouble and gladly recom 
mend it in hope that I saay help other 
sufferers " Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures 
all stomach troubles. You don't have 
to diet. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests 
what you eat *

John Deitt and Barney ZeiU, arrested 
in Baltimore some time ago for stealing 
knives from ths store of Baker ft Zentx 
at Mount Airy, Carrol I county, have 
been held for the Qrand Jury at West 
minister in default of 91000 bail.

YOUTH AND OLD ABE.
Life is Not Measured by Years, but 

by Strength and Vigor.

A Doctor's BM Plight
' Two years ago> at a reeultof a se 

vere cold, I lost my voice," writes Dr. 
M. L. Scarbrough, of Hebron, Ohio, 
"then organ an obstinate cough. Every 
remedy known to me as a practicing

Shysician for 80 years, failed, and 1 
ally grew worse. Being urged to try 

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consum 
ption, Coughs and Colds, I found quick 
relief, and for last ten days have felt 
better than for two years." Positively 
guaranteed for Throat and Lung trou 
bles by all druggists. 50c and $1.00. 
Trial bottles free. *

A syndicate from Hanover, Pa., has 
taken charge of the telephone system 
in Montgomery county. New wires, 
poles and phones will be put up, $10, MO 
to be rpent in making improvements.

The Ortal Ohaisl Swana

Wlat Makes y A>uog and the Young Younger? 
Dr. GrcesW ,«ira the Great Restorative.

Of Virginia is a breeding ground of 
Malaria germs. So blow wet or marshy 
ground everywhere. These germs 
cause weakness, chills and fever, aches 
in the bones and muscles, and rosy 
induce dangerous maladies. But Klec 
trio Bitters never fall to destroy them 
and cure malarial trouble*. They will 
surely prevent typhoid. "We tried 
many remedies for Malaria and Stomach 
and Liver troubles,'' writes John Char 
leston, of Byesvllle. O, "But never 
lound anything as good as Electric 
Bitters." Try them. Only 60c. All 
druggists guarantee satisfaction. *

Bow often we say of one past the 
meridian of life, even of those In its 
twilight glow, " How young he looks!" 
And, on tbe other hand, how many 

who ought to be In 
their prime bear 
evidences in looks 
and feelings of old

t ought never so 
where 

health 
ful con 

ditions 
have pre 

vailed. 
Strength 
and vigor 
in youth 
and mat 
ure years 

depend 
on the 

care and 
atten 

tion our 
natural 
qualifi 
cation n 
receive. 

In the 
madruah 

business, in

It can testify to its potent influence 
>a a source of perpetual youth and 
trength. It is the true regenerator of 

the body, making strong nerves, rich 
red blood, and restoring the snap, en 
ergy, and vigor of renewed youth to 
the nerve-weakened, exhausted, and 
run-down system. It makes the old 
and mlddle-ag-ed feel young and vigor 
ous; it gives strength, energy, and 
power to those who 
work. Try it

Whistler's Sapper of Old LSIM»
  H«w Yorjt Artist. 

Aldeii W»lr. the New York artist, re 
lates art BmnalnK xtory <ff hoxv he be 
came acquainted with I ho eccentric 
J. A. MncNelll Whistler. W<-u*.Jvnk one 
day copying one of tbe old masters In 
the Rational gallery. In London, wbcn 
be became coimclouM of n nmn passing 
h> snd fro once or twin* behind him. 
The roan paused and, looking over tbe 
painter's shoulder, murmured. "Not 
bad!"

But Weir was engrossed in his work 
and gave no bred to tbe puHsIng com 
ment. After looking around a bit more 
the stranger stopped nKiiln and repeat 
ed, "Not bad: not bad ut nil!"

Mr. Weir turned slightly, bowed ac 
knowledgment nnd resumed his paint 
ing. Tbe stranger, whom he bad not 
turned far enough around to look at, 
stood still and presently opoke once 
more. "I'm Whistler; Tui Whistler," 
be said.

Weir turned full around then, and 
there stood the arcb ranker of enemies 
ready to make a friend. Mr. Weir 
found a way of makliiK blnmelf known 
without saying "I'm Weir." and Whis 
tler was delighted. He \v:is nil affabil 
ity pnd Insisted that the New Yorker 
dine with him at his club. Tbe day 
was by that time spent, nnd painting 
time bad passed, but Weir luul planned 
to leave London at 10 p. m. and bad 
packed bis luggage preparatory to do- 
Ing so before going to tbe gallery, ex 
pecting to dine quickly nnd take his 
train alone.

Whistler was Insistent, however, and 
Weir went to bis hotel, unpacked and 
clad himself for dinner. Whistler agree 
ing to call for him at T o'clock. The 
hour came, but no U'lilntkr, and an 
other hour went by uud mill no Whla- 
tler and no word from him. Weir nev 
er gets angry. It Is said, but be changed 
bis clothes again and his mind about 
bis eccentric compatriot at the same 
time and prepared for hln journey and 
a late smack In lieu of n dinner. At 
that moment Whistler was announced. 
He was all elegance and apologies. The 
genial Wclr forgave mwli nnd started 
with* bis host for tbe cltih. concluding 
that tbe 10 o'clock trnln would not 
carry him away that night after all.

At the door of tbe club Whistler 
halted abruptly, remarking that he was 
no more a member of Hint club and so 
couldn't take bis guest there. "But 
we'll go to my bouse," be snld reassur 
ingly, "and make up with a supper ol 
cold lamb."

The dlgnlQed Weir bud become limp 
by this time and very fnlnt. He went 
along. As they passed In nt Whistler's 
door Whistler asked (he nstute butler 
If he bad a bit of cold l.-iml), and tbe 
butler said be thought so Whistler 
asked bis guest to remain for a few mo 
ments In a small reception room, prom 
ising to return for him dlrictly. Tbe 
minutes lengthened, hunger strengthen 
ed, and tbe host shamefully kept away. 
Men and women In evening dress ar 
rived and passed up stairs from tlmo 
to time. Weir was left alone. He be 
gan to suspect Whistler of many things. 

At last the apologetic hont reappeared, 
and led Mr. Weir Into a- company of his 
friends whom be had Invited to a Lu 
cullian repast, and the New York guest 
bas been known to refer to the evening 
since, notwithstanding the exigencies 
of the moment, as a particularly jolly 
one.  Argonaut

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which ha» 
in oae for over SO years, has borno the nljrnatnr« ot

and has been made under his p«r>- 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in thta.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-a.s-gtxxl" are bat. 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children  Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR I A
Oastorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Par*. 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
HiibHtance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms) 
and allays Fcverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea  The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

• ' VNC eiHTMin eonMurr, VT nuniuiv VTMCT. »n v*m> sen.

LOCAL POINTS.
R.

of
the fierce strug 
gle of the mart

and exchange, in the labor of the shop 
and factory, In the strain and worry, wt- 
lose all sight and thought of the nec 
essary conditions, and imperil our yearn

without ex 
cuse or Jus 

tification. 
There la 

no sight so 
bruutiful 

an vigorous 
maturity, 
and fresh 

and hearty 
age; nor one 

ao aad aa a prr 
maturely decayed 
youth. If Spring 
time verdure, 
summer bloom, 

and autumn rl pe 
nes* are the fit ' 
types of the year, 
ao are the freshness 
of youth and the 

strength, vigor, and ma 
turity of age the fitting 
incident* of a proper 
life.

Nothing makes these possible so 
surely as a sound body, strong nerves, 
and rich blood to make the body 
healthy; nothing Is so certain a help aa 
Dr. Uveene's Nervura blood and nerve 
remedy. Thousands who have taken

Henry O. Deburts and Miss Myrtle 
Lanham, both living near I.pesburg, 
Va., eloped to Frederick on Monday 
evening *nd wers married. Parental 
objections canard

Saved Many A Tlaw.
Dtn't neglect coughs and oolds even 

if it is spring. Such cases often result 
seriously at this season just because 
people are careless. A dose of One 
Minute Cough Cure will remove all 
danger. Ajiolutely safe. Acts.at once. 
Sure cure for coughs, colds, croup, grip, 
bronchitis, and other threat and lung 
troubles, "I have used One Minute 
Cough Cure several years," says Post 
master C. O. Dawson, Barr, 111. "It Is 
tne very beat cough medicine on the 
market. It has laved me many a se 
vere spell of sickness and I warmly 
recommend If'Thechildnn'sfavorite."

get back your strength, energy, and 
youthful vigor.

Remember that Dr. Ureene'H Nervura 
blood and nerve remedy in a physl- 
clan'spreacription, In 
doi-Msd and recom

William Bailey, 14 >ears old, of 
Eilerslie, Md., employed on the West 
Virginia Central and Plttsburg rail 
way as a brakeman, was badly sque*B 
ed In the yards at Hidgely, W. Va.

She! litlli Left Leg.
For all kinds of sores, bums, bruises. 

or other wounds DrWilt's Witch Hasel 
Salve is a sure cure. Skin diseases yield 
to it at once. Never fails in cases of 
piles. Cooling and healing. None gen 
uine but DsWitt's. Beware of counter 
feits. "I suffered for many years from 
a sore caused by a gun shot wound in 
my left leg,'' says A. S. Fuller, English, 
Ind. "It would not heal and gave me 
much trouble. I used all kinds of rem 
edies to no purpose until I tried Ds 
Witt's Witch Haiti Salve. A few boxes 
completely cured me." *

Th*> CvejaUrr'a Pie Outer.
The pie center of the country la 

Brockton, Mass. It clnlnm all kinds of 
records, and from the llmircs of Its In 
dustry It deserves recognition. For pie- 
making and pie eating, for big pies and 
little pies, for tbln pies mid thick pies, 
for llgbt pies and heavy pics, It la 
willing to enter the nrvnn against any 
city in the Union, barring none.

Three factories alone turn out 305,000 
pks every year, but this Is only a small 
portion of the city's pie Industry. The 
10.000 Inhabitants consume about 3,000 
pies dally, or over 1,000,000 each year. 
If laid In a straight line, edge to edge, 
they would make a pie bicycle path 
from Boston to Cblcngo. At 10 cents 
each, and they ore worth more than 
that, Brockton consumes $2.50 worth 
of pie per cltlien encli year.

The champion plemnkcr of the town 
Is a boarding house ken-iter. Mrs, Viola, 
V. King. Her record last year was 
5.005 pies, or about thirteen pics a day 
for every day In the year. The bolder 
of second place In the plemoklng In 
dustry Is another boat-dint house keep 
er, Mrs. Margaret Ciiskln. proprietress 
of the Empire House, who has 2,840 
pies to her credit- Philadelphia North 
American.

 Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. 
Lee Waller & Co. |

 It's a Walkover-R. L. Waller & 
Go's $8.50 shoe,

 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this week? Look it up.

 Special values in wash goods, white 
good*, etc., at Birckhesd & Shockley.

 Bear in miad that we are still sole 
agents for Battle Are Shoes. None 
better  R. E. Powell & Co.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

Bdneate Toor Bowels With Cucareta.
Candy Cathartic, eure constipation forerer. 

JOc.SJo. MC.O.C. f all, drunUta ratuod moaer.
 White bed tpreads, all prices from 

the cheap ones at 50o. to the better 
ones $8.50 and $4.00  R. E Powell & 
Co.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 Every shoe designed cut and made 
by tbe high priest of the shoe making 
crtfu R. Lee Waller & Co.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hate from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchellsole agents.

 We have sheeting*, bleached and 
unbleached in all width*. Prices 
right. R E Powell * Co.

 The newest novelties in ladies lisle 
and silk hose, black luce, drop stitch, 
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Hirck- 
head A Hhockley.
 Yon can tell a good thing when 

you see it, can't you? Well sec our 
$8.60 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co.
  Spring waah goo Is in percales, 

gingham, madras, etc. are very pretty 
Come at d see them. Price* are right. 
R E. Powell « GJ

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
an tee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors.
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
Ws carry oonatautljr In stock one of tbs 

largest and best selected lines of foods of any 
house on tbs penlniula and oan fill all orders 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer 
for family ua«, also tbe best beer on dranfbl.

I. S. BHEWINGTON,
SALISBURY, MD.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at a ULMAIf 

ft BROS.
Ve make a specialty of bottled goods. 

Also the best BEER on draught.

S. ULMAN & BRO.,
42 Mill Strut, SALISBURY, Ml,

PfcSM 7*. UNDER OPERA HOUM.

Mr. Franklin Sandbauer, well known 
as the ''Mayor of Shanty town," and 
MlfH Ellen Do man. ot Barnes Mill, 
Hampshire county, W. Va., were mar 
ried in Cumberland Monday night.

mended by the ablest doctors every 
where. lU discoverer, Dr. Ureeue, of 
101 Fifth Avenue, New York City, ia the 
most successful specialist In curing 
nervous and chronic diseases, and can 
be consulted without charge, person 
ally or by letter.

Neglect Mem staaftr.
Don't neglect biliousness and consti 

pation. Your health will suffer persa 
anently if you do. DeWltt's Little Ear 
Iy Riiors cure such cases. M. B. Smith, 
Butternut. Mioh., Mrs, "DeWitt's Lit 
tle Early Risers are the most eatisfao 
tory pills I ever took. Never grips or 
cause nausea.' *

O -*X s»T O ». T -A. .
^IhUHtiYMlliiiMsJTi

Crasal* Acalasl Prof««l«y.
A very strong sntl couitnriulnble cru 

sade Is being made at thin time against 
profanity. In many cities and torrni 
of the state there have bce-n organisa 
tions effected to do awny with this 
careless and sinful bablt. The evil la 
widespread and has not U'cn confined 
to one class of persons, nnd It Is high 
tlmo that pure speech be tbe rule 
onunx all classes and Unit Uod's name 
be honored and hallowed, that It be 
held as sacred and more so than that 
of mother or father, for Cod not only 
demands It, but be Is entitled to our 
most heartfelt gratitude and reverence, 
Slang Is too prevalent In conversation 
and In song. Even tbe pulpit is not 
altogether free from Its uie. Other 
agencies belp to spread phrases and 
words not of the choicest and best char 
acter-Philadelphia Inquirer.

«     AUxaBtra'i Lack? ShS)t.
Many years ago Queen Alexandra 

visited Blsley and wus Invited to try 
Her fortune at tbe targets nt a distance 
of 000 yards. Tbe rltlo was placed in 
position for her. ami with IHT flrst shot
 he bit the bullseye. This rifle Is now 
one of her most treasured possesslona 
and Is preserved In a gliiss case In one 
it her private rooms at Bandringham.
-London Standard.

DESIRABLE BUILDING 
LOTS

ED SALE
In a Growing Section 

of the City.

I have platted the parcel of land on 
North Division street, west of the B. C 
& A. railroad station, and will sell off 
building lots to suit customers. Phils 
delphla Avenue will be extended across 
the land from Division street to tbe 
lake known as the Electric Light Plan 
pond, and another street to be known 
as New York Ave will be laid out par 
allel with this avenue and between I 
and the cemetery. Special Induce 
ment* as to choice of lots snd prices 
are offer, d to flrst buyers. 

Apply to

Lambert A. Walson,
Salisbury, Md.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
0*11 b« had at Brad ley A Turner'*, Mala Ml. 

Ve have a choice brand of Kujrper's Old 
Holland UlQ, wbloli we are Mlllnf al

$2 PER BOTTLE.
All the rhnlrr brand* of Whliker*  Monll- 

cello, lluckwullrr. IVInltr and Hhcrwood.
fc»t tfe«r bottled fur lauilly UM, or on 

draught. 4V-Order* by mall or telephone
iromptljr attended u>.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

WE SELL

SHE/?WOOD
MELRO3E WHISKfy 

HUNTER WHISKKY 

W.L8ON WHISKKY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WKHT END OP PIVOT BRIUUK, MA1JJ ItT

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OKKU'K-NKWH BUILDWO, 
OOKNKIl MAIN AND DIVISION HTRKBT

Prompt attention to collection* aad al 
seal bHaluMs.

KHTABUdttlCD 1841

Why Doi't YM Pay OH 
thai Mortgagt

br * ludMoo* UneatnMut In the dock nv 
li fr»oueoUy naUied l>r MI Innetwent ut 
It woold iwinlra   yearVi «rn, U o(Un r« 
weeks, ftwd (or oar booklet '   lie    

MOUILLOT OOMMIMION CO., 
1 tM Market Street. s>t,iiad«lphm, •>«.

MftVW

HTKIUT1.Y ilimi OKU'K
I'RIKK MKUALM. 

Oeotonnlal ....... l*7« Atlanta... ...
fill* „„_. . ....IkW New Orleans

World'* Hair, Cblm«o«.    ItW
CONVENIENT TKKM4.

Catalogue a.id »<»ik of Muc.eatloM
ftidy (Ivru. 

Piano* of ulbrr make* luattll Ibe) aaoatess*
ItdltltceJ.

OMA*i.sTS At.
Warvruoiii* V N»nh Ub*rty »'.. 

raotury-BI<>t<k "'   ** L«Jk»
y Alkeu and La»vml«sU*M«s

BALTIUOHK. -
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Correspondence
NEWS FROM AIL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO 

SENT IN BY THE »DVfRTIJtfS
REFHESENTATtm. 

i«HSVisS\s~ ̂ X\/*^X>*'^N/>XN«/N/*

DELMAR.
Delmar was again thrown into a 

state of excitement at 0 o'clock Thurs 
day morning by the alarm of fire. Mr. 
Irving Culver chief and members of the 
newly organised flre company rushed 
to the scene snd found the jewelry 
store of Mr. A. C. Brown on fire in tte 
second ttory. It looked for a while 
a* if the remaining unburned portion 
of the town was threatened, but with 
prompt work with the new fire appara 
tus it WM soon under control and all 
danger passed. The damage by fire 
WM slight but Mr. Brown will suffer 
considerable loss by water. This is the 
first opportunity of testing the ability 
of the new fire extinguisher and resi 
dents ere loud in their praise of the 
merit of the machine declaring it hM 
saved many times its cost by Thursday 
morning's work.

Commencing with the* first appear 
ance of Spring Delmar hM again raised 
her stricken head from its bed of debris 
snd ashes and is now the scene of much 
activity and battle. Mr. F. G. Elliott 
is rapidly erecting a magnificent brick 
structure on the site of his old frame 
hardware store.

his grttttnd where he e»p»cU to build 
a barn.

Mr. 1^in and Fits Innley rprnt tew 
holidays with their parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Geo. D. Insle/.

Delmar Union Store Company also 
is making rapid progress with the 
erection of a large brick building to 
replace their dry goods store. They 
have purchased additional ground and 
are enlarging their place of business.

The grocery store of C. E. Elliott is 
being replaced by brick and will join 
F. G. Elliott's store which will present 
a nice front appearance.

James T. Wilson clothier, is also 
bn«y clearing away the debris prepar 
ing to replace his store with brick.

Us*tings ft Co, will rebuild their 
store with a frame building and work 
men are fast raising this structure.

The dwellings of S. Jackson Lowe, 
Win 8. Marvil, S. F. Stevens and John 
J. Calvtr are nearing completion. The 
dwelling of Levin Hastings is already 
completed and occupied.

Mr. John J. Jones exprtss messenger 
hM been s-ck for the past week. His 
place is being filled by Mr. Wm. Jakes 
of Wyoming.

Mrs. H. M. Wall«r aad Mra. James 
Brayshaw are in Baltimore shopping.

Rev. Z. H. Webster the newly ap 
pointed minister of the M. E. Church 
arrived in town Wednesday. The 
Rer. W. W. Sharp left for hi* new 
field of labor Tuesday.

Mr. F. L. Barktr spent the Easter 
holidays with friends in Wilmington.'

Mr. Oscar Brown the fireman on ! 
N. Y. P. & N. R. R. who KM so badly 
scalded in wreck of the Florodora Co. I 
special at Kendal Grove ii much im- j 
proved and we are glad to see him out ' 
on the street again. Mr. Thos. Short i 
engineer who WM slightly injured on 
the same train reported for duty some 
time ago.

The young people of Delmar will 
.produce the Mountain Waif a 4 act 
drama; also a laughable 80 minute 
farce comedy entitled Joe Simpeon's 
Double in the Opera House. Saturday 
evening April 12 This is a rare oppor 
tunity of seeing two good shows for the 
one price of admission.

OUANTICO.
On Monday evening the Misses Tay- 

lor gave an Eister party at their pleas 
ant country home near town. Ml** 
Agnes Taylor assisted by Mias Florenoe 
Bounds received. Gamea appropriate 
to the season were Indulged in. At 
10 80 refreshments consisting of icea, 
cakee and fruits were served. Thoas 
present were the Miss** Li Hie and 
Stella Boucda, Nellie and Maude Gra 
ham, Dora Jones, Lulu and Eunice 
Phillips, Agnee, Rosalie, Jeeaie, Kate 
and Nellie Taylor, Florence Bound*, 
Lena Gordv, Lulu Hearn, and Rath 
Acworih and Messrs. Herman Hodgson, 
Robert Taylor, Wm. Parrot t, Pratt 
Phillips, Clarence Bailey, Lyle* and 
Snowies Gordy, Marcus Acworth, 
Fenwlck Hearne, Harry Jones, Talbot 
Trull t, Jno. Grab am, Clifton Bounds 
and Daniel Collier.

The "What is it" social which WM 
to be given by the congregation of the 
M. P. Church on last Saturday even 
ing was postponed until this Saturday 
evening on account of the inclement 
weather.

Mr. Vernon Taylor of Salisbury haa 
moved with bis family into this town.

Special Eaeter services were held last 
Sunday evening in the M. P. and P. E, 
Churches. The floral decorations in 
the P. E. Church were used to good 
effect.

Rev. C. W. Strickland withdrew
ith his family this week to his new 

appointment The parentage WM oo 
copied by the new M. E. minister, Rev. 
O. L. Martin, en Wednesday. He will 
preach here on Sunday evening.

Mias Jeeaie Taylor resumed her 
atudiee on Wedneaday at WMhington 
College after spending the EMter holi 
days with parents near town.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lay field of Green 
Hill spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. Uyfield's parents, Mr. and Mra. 
M. Taylor, this town.

The Misses Nellie Brady and Lala 
Jones who spent the EMter holidays 
with friends in Hurlocks returned to 
Qnantico on Tuesday evening.

Mr. N. P. Dashiell made a business 
trip to Baltimore this week.

Mias Aurelia Banks of Rockawalklng 
who hM been visiting her sister, Mr*. 
Jno. C. Bailey at the Quantico hotel 
returned to her home Tueedsy.

The Misses Lulu Patrick and Martha 
Humphreys and Mr. Howard Patrick 
of Rockawalklng spent Sunday at the 
home of the Misses Taylor, near town.

Miss Maude Collitr is visiting rela 
tives in Laurtl, Del.

The Misaea Lillie and Stella Bound* 
visited MUs Nina Venables in Salis 
bury Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Dora Jones returned to her home 
in town on Monday aft-r a short visit 
to relatives in Ea»t New Market.

Delegate A. L. Jones returned to his 
home in town this week after the ad 
journ mint of the General Assembly.

Mias Beulah Cooper of Alien spent 
the Easter holidays in towa with the 
Misses Taditer.

Rev. F. J. Phillips is attending the 
session ef the Annual Conference of 
the M. P. Church, la Centreville.

J Philllpa, by.Her. E. H. Miller. On 
Wednesday Mr. Clarence Twiiley of 
this town and Miss Minnie Wrlght of 
near Mardela, were married at th« 

tfidence of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson W. Wrlght, by Rev. 
A. W. Mather. Both couples will re 
side in town and are all very popular 
young people. Quite a number of 
guests at both occasions.

j^Two Oak ateamatm, the "Northumber 
land" and the "Virginia0, of Read- 
ville, Va., were towed here on Thurs 
day and will be repaired at the rail 
way.

Mra L'asie B. Sploer, of Laurel, died 
a few weeks ago. She WM a sister 
of Jathn Robinson ot this town. Her 
brother died a few week* ago. Sha WM 
about 89 year* old.

with the Mi*** Hayman near this 
place.

Mr. and Mra. J. S. Taylor attended 
the annntl conference at Crisfleld.

Mias May Coulbour o spent Easter 
Sunday and Monday with her friend, 
Mr*. John H. Dnlany.

Misses Lillian and Bertha Ben ton of 
Badlersville, Queen Anne county, Md ,
 pant a part of iMt week with the 
Miase* Hearnf.

Mis* Harriagton of Nanticoke sp?nt 
laat Saturday and Sunday M the guest 
of Miss Ella Mrsaick.

Mr. Bradley of Mardela vis ted his
 later Mrs. E. H. B. Taylor Uat wee k.

COLUMBIA,
The high wind* this week have been 

retarding potato planting M well M 
other work in this vicinity, that ordl 
narily requires calm weather. >

Mr. 8. K. Beach purchased a fine 
hone recently.

The regular preaching service at Mt 
Hermon was well attended list Sun 
day, and by so doing oar people paid 
their last tribute of respect to oar pres 
ent pMtor, Rev. A. W. Mather before 
going to conference,

I wish to correct a mistake made in 
Columbia letter Uat week in relation 
to the egg item. It should have been 
over one thousand doaen instead of 
over one hundred doaen.

Mr. L. T. Cooper, delegate to the 
Maryland Annual Conference for Union 
Circuit, left on Thursday for Center- 
ville, Md.

One of onr yonng sport* missed his 
expected large time iMt Sunday even 
ing. Some dude got in ahead of him. 
Boy* dont let them do this way, but be 
ahead of them all.

N

One of onr farmers WM working 
along one of onr main roads some days 
ago, left the field for dinner, leaving his 
tools by the roadside, and on returning 
found a shovel missing. Another 
farmer aaw a man in a carriage alight 
and put the shovel in his vehicle and 
drive on. The man afterwards proved 
to be a traveling salesman. What do 
yon call this in the sight of the law?

A very pretty wadding WM held at 
the home of W. W. Wright on Wednes 
day evening. The contracting parties 
were Mr. Wright's second eldest daugh 
ter, Minnie,and Mr.Clarence Twiiley of 
Sharptown. They were united by the 
Rev. A. W. Ma her. Refreshments 
were served to quite a number of rela 
tives and guest*.

FOR RENT.

Eight room dwelling with baaemrnt 
on Wett Chestnut street. Apply to

HARVEY ME88ICK, 
A Lt KB* Office, Salisbury, Md

SHARPTOWN

PITTSVILLE
Mr. Elijah M. Parsons departed thii 

life laat Monday night. He WM for 
some time a Tlctim of consumption 
but WM not confined to hi* bed very 
long. He leave* a widow, who is a 
daughter of Mr. Benjamin Weat of thl< 
towB, a eon, and several brothers and 
 ittert to mourn their lot*.

Mr. John Middleton who got his hip 
dislocated some time ago started for 
Baltimore Friday morning where he 
will receive treatment at the hospital.

Miai Rebecca Shockley sprat the 
EMter holidays with her mother Mrs. 
Amanda Shockley here

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Parker spent iMt 
Saturday and Sunday with relatives at 
Mappsville, Va,

BIVALVE.
Mr. J. W. Sellers principal of Bivalve 

school who spent the EMter holidays at 
his home in Carroll county, returned 
to Bivalve on the Nanticoke Tuesday 
morning and reports the most itormy
 ight he ever experienced on the bay.

We are very sorry to report Miss! 
Mollle Betts one of the teachers of Bi- 1 
valve school on the sick lUt this week. :

Bev. and Mrs. C. E. Dryden left 
Monday on steamer Tivoli for Centre- 
ville, Queen Anne's county, at which ' 
place the M. P. Conference convened 
en Wednesday. They were accom 
panisd by Mrs. Urarge B Ward.

Mr. E. M. Efford hM accepted a posi 
tion M traveling salesman for the firm 
of Howard Grocery Company of Salis 
bury. Ills territory extends over Wl- 
comioo and a part of Somerset county.

Mis* MM Messick ii spending this 
week visiting friends at White Haven.

Misses Irma and Maggie Hurley of 
TyMkin and Miss N title Hufflngton 
spent Banday IMt wilh Miss Ruth 
Meaatok.

The storm which passed througu this 
 ration Friday night last WM one of the 
worst this season, causing the schooner 
Kirk wood owned by Capt. Uuss I^an 
grill to drag her anchor a distance of 
about five miles across the Nanticoke to
* place calif* Greens Island. She WM 
laying oppfsit* the steamboat wharf at 
Bivalve when the storm occurred. She 
is now laying In about two feet of wa 
ter. The vajeel draws about eight feet 
of water. 

Mr. a O. Measiok has Ike) lumber on

MARDELA SPRINGS
The heavy wind of last Monday night 

blew down the smoke stack of Perry & 
Cooper's stave factory, causing damage 
to the extent of two Hundred dollars, 
and a delay of several day*.

Mr. Joseph B. Windsor hM put a line 
of general merchandise in the store 
room in ths Q range building and is a 
candidate for the public's confidence 
and a liberal share of its trade. Mr. 
Windsor is an upright young man, and 
hM the best wishes of this com mnnity 
for success

Mrs. George B. RoberUon and son 
Walter of Virginia are guests of frirnde 
here.

Miss Annie Rush Bra tan, who has 
been a gueet of her mother here for 
seversl day*, has rt turned to her poet 
in Baltimore. ••"'•'..

News reached retail*.  here this week 
of the death of Woodland Holt Robert- 
son Mills, youcg son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bath D. Mills, of Philadelphia.

Rev. Elmer Simpson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Murphy left here this week 
for the M. P. Conference at Centre- 
ville. It ij probable that Re«. Mr. 
Simpson will not aetnrn to the circuit. 
He baa, during his stay here, made 
many friends among the people regard- 
lesa of denomination.

Mr. Frank Russel, whose serious acci 
dent several day* ago WM reported in 
oar Mardela letter is now rapidly 
recovering.

Many of our young people attended a 
party given by Miss Bertha Cooper at 
her home near Riverlon iMt Saturday 
night A very pleasant evening WM 
spent. _____

NASSAWANGO
Our farmers have been busy for the 

past week planting their potatoes and 
setting out strawberry plants

Mr. Clarence Llvingston of Salisbury 
spentapirtof last week wilh friends 
and relatives of thU plac3.

Misses Viola and Virgie White and 
Messrs. John William, and William 
Livfleld of Snow Hill spent 8*turd ly 
evening and Sunday Is*". 1 1 our vicini 
ty-

Mi*s Delia Po»jll givj a sxiat last 
Friday evoning Those presint were 
the Misses Njnnle Chithiu, Elna 
Btnrgis, Ressie West, Clara Shockley, 
Hennie Pusey, Lucy Dixoa, Leoni 
Matthew*, Sadie G>rdf, Id t Dixon. 
Florenoe Ruark E'a Sirman, and 
Meeer«."john Birmtn, Purnell West, 
Carl Johnson, John Dizon, Rill and 
Sylvester Shockley, Curtis Gordy, 
Ernest Matthews, Willie Milcheli, 
Btansbury an>l Marion Reddish, ROM 
Livingston, John Littleton, John 
Snellen end Luther Ruark.

T 

SOUTHERN 

HEADQUARTERS 
/or School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visitine Cards, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. All orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

I

| Wm, J* C Dulany Co.

That Beautiful 61 OM
No special EMter services were held 

in theqhurchee here but the congrega 
tions were larger and much interest 
taken generally in the day.

Gary Williams, of Montreal Canada, 
son of W. H. Williams of this town 
WM here this week.

Miss Lillian Ellis is visiting friends 
at Deluiar this v.etk.

Ned R. Bounds and William Dren- 
nen bought one sixteenth of the 
schooner Chaa. T. Straun, which was 
sold at public sals on Saturday iMt, M 
the property of the late J. H. Smith. 
The price paid was $815 00.

Mr. T. A. Joynes of the B. C. ft A. 
Pier Co. was in town Tuesday.

J. H. Short, mall driver from here to 
Beaford IIM purchased a house and lot 
of Capt. John Lank ford, at Galeatown. 
It is located In Gslestown.

Mist Emma Caulk a student at the 
Normal School in Baltimore spent the 
holidays with her parents here. Miss 
Berkley W right spent the holidays 
with her Salisbury friends, and Mr. 
Geoghegan spent his at Crisfleld.

Dr. J. A. W right of this town WM an 
Important witness in Baltimore court 
laat week for State vs. Chaa. L Shlply 
of Plkeville.

The new gasollns launch which J. P. 
Cooper and T. J. Russell recently pur 
chased arrived here Wednesday. They 
purchased the hull at Snow Hill and 
bad a n«w gasoline engine put in the 
hull. She iaiaid to be the prettiest 
and fastest gasoline boat on the Nantl 
coke. She is nearly M feet long and 
19 feet wide. The new boat was put 
in the towing busineis on Thursday 
and proved very satisfactory. Her 
name is tho "Worcester'.

On Tuesday night of this week E 
U. Cooper and Miss Myrtle Phillips o 
this town were married at the residence 
of the brides parent*, Mr, and Mra,

Mr. Wilmer Jones and sister MUM.
of Maple Grove, Del., viaHed' oonne* from the vtrnlin ln Devon sSadie of Maple Grove, Del., 

friends here Saturday and Sunday last.

Mr. Walter Sheppard of Salisbury, 
visited relatives here the first of the 
week.

Mr. Willie Uavls and wife of New 
York are visiting their parents Mr. and 
Mra. Goldaboroogh Da< Is of this town.

Mr. John D. Parsons ot Liurel, 
visited relatives here IMt Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. Denard B. Parsons re 
turned home laat Tuesday from a visit 
to rslaiives in Philadelphia.

Mr. B. D. Farlow and son Roaooe 
who have been at the hospital at Bsltl 
more for the pMt few weeks returned 
home Thursday night.

VarnUh Floor Paint; costs B cents more 
a quart though. Sold bv

L. W. GUNBY.

Tired Out
  I WM very poorly and could 

hardly let about the houee. I WM 
tired out all the time. Then I tried 
Ayer'i Sarsspsrills, and it only 
took two bottle* to make me feel 
perfectly well." - Mr». N. S. Swln- 
ney, Pnnceton, Mo.

FRU1TLAND.
Mr*. Merrill Hastings, of Federals 

burg, has been visiting friends and rel 
stive* at this place for the past two 
week*.

Miss Grace Llndale has been the wel 
come guesl of her sister, Mrs. John W 
Dasbiell for the past moath.

Miss Addle Hajmtn spent last week
ith her slsior. Mr*. Joeeph Hayman 

near Nassawango.
We welcome our new minister, Rev. 
H. Williams In onr midst and hope 

through his instrumentality many souls 
may be saved. Preaching next Bun- 
day morning at half after ten. Cjm* 
out

Mis* Delia Ryall spent last Sunday

Tired when you go to 
bed, tired when you get 
up, tired all the time. 
Why? Your blood is im 
pure, that's the reason. 
You are living on the 
border line of nerve ex 
haustion. Take Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla and be

• • • •• •• * *—*•*•
quickly cured. W.Mekettte.

Alt Timr doctor nh«l h» thlnki of Ayer* 
S.rtanertlU. He knows »ll »b;>iittlil«inrm» 
old f.mllr mxllclM. follow bu »d»too *i>4
w« win b* uiiua»4.J. 0. Avsa Co. t»w»ll.

MAKERS
Don't par two extn profit* wb« 700 Uy 

il with the factory. <irt oar lorrtst wbolr__._-iai»4barn«iw. Deal with the factory, 'let oar loimt wboltMle ntts. Oar Pete ill ft 
^|M direct to customers U»Tlnftbooeaml» of <lo!lar» to c»rr1e«* buyen In every earner of tbe 
country. Wo quote Ibe nun* nut to you tout we would five the larfMt wboleeale Jobber, tat we 
Ofltr TOO an anon men t to ebooae from luch as no ot her dralrr can abow. With erenr pnrcbaja 
w»Bl»«tb«broa<le«t guarantee. Iflt lunotln eTeryway eailatactorf, jroo ean neon UM rebleia 
I* ae and we will payfrelgbt charges both way*. Weoanaleo

Save two Profits
Jot TOO on haraMi and other bom *qulpm< 
 Writ* for our tn» lUiutntad cmUlofM In whk _ 

deocrlb* Urn bagftM,  orreri, ph«onn, etc., lint h»y« I 
m»d« our fmctory famous for thflr high inm*. Dont 

| wait until your n«M U more prtwlng; write to-dajr ud

I Ho. *»4 Kara?. Price SSUO 
wtth tattta dinner (op. 
~' t from Colambm

h»ve fee catalogue hy you for future me. 
THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE A HARNESS CO.. 

Colssiass. 0.. P. 0. lei 77ft 
 tUata.110.. P.O. ao« Mr

Write lo nonet office.
_ No. 
Bugry

Harper & Taylor
]eweler$ and Opticians.

201 Main St., - Salisbury, Md.

•••) •••*)••)•• «

FURNITURE STORE
MATTINOS

BUFFETS

BUREAUS

SPRINGS

ULMAN
UNDER OPERA HOUSE,

SALISBURY, ME

Over the left shoulder, it's a lucky look.
But a better look, still, would be to come in 
and see our new Spring Suits, Hats and Shoe*.

They are an handsome as can be. Looking at 
them over either shoulder, you will say they
art   - ;"  '**    '"*>',

CASTOR IA
Par InfuU and Children.

Tli KM Yn Km Always Duett
Bears the 

Signature of

FARM HANDS WANTED.
Two good farm hands wanted at 

once. Good wage*. Men with families 
preferred. Good tenant house* on farm.

Apply to
tf. V. B. OORDY, 

Rookawalklng, Md

:, •••

Spring Beauties.

Town Property for Sale.
I will sell my residence 

on Division street 
rooms. Apply at onoe to

and grounds 
House hM fourteen

New cuts, now shapes, new shades. Have 
you seen them? If not come in and look. 
Mind, we say LOOK buy when you want to, 
but the LOOK will afford us pleasure and cost 
you nothing. COME.

MRS. T. W. BEABREA8B, 
Salisbury, lid.
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SPRING DISPLAYS.
i

The Ministry OatDhjf* This Week 
Attract Nmfen sf People.

DISPLAYS OP SPRINU WEARING 
APPAREL

After much work and planning the 
preparations were completed and every 
thing seemed in readiness Thnndsy 
morning at the Millinery stores for 
their annual Spring Opening, an event 
interesting to the ladies and always en 
joyed by them. "Spring Openings" 
are always fraught with so much 
gaiety, profusions of bloom and foliage, 
dilnty colorbtjs in trimmings, that 
im fact everything takes on the air 
of bright and joyous spring time.

Th« styles in head wear this season 
are various, of course some predom 
inate. As a rule the rather flat effect 
takes the lead and many of the ktylUh 
pattern hats shown are shaped after 
this fashion.

The opening* this year, as usual, at 
tracted a great deal of attention and the 
stores were crowded each day with vial 
tors, not only by our town people, but 
ladies from the country and adjoining 
town*.

R, B fOWELL * CO.

Thtre was a double attraction at 
Messrs. R. E Powell ft Go's. Besides 
their handsome displays of millinery 
and other goods, musical concerts 
furnished by Packard'* Regimental 
Orchestra of Baltimore was much en 
joyed by those who visited their open, 
ing. The orchestra consisted of three 
plecer, harp, violin, and cornet, and 
the music dispensed was very sweet.

In the millinery department palms 
and blooming plants were used to good 
effect in decorating, and these with 
draperies and hangings of pink and 
blue ribbon, chiffon and other trimm 
ings rendered this department very at 
tractive.

A number of pretty and stylish hats 
w*re shown. It is always difficult to 
single out the prettiest, among so many, 
and attempt to give a description of 
them. A very attractive red hat, had a 
flat crown of foliage-, rolling brim 
made entirely of red geraniums, shad 
ed with pink, trimmed with bow of red 
ribbon falling in loops at the back.

Another stylish pattern was made of 
pink hair braid, draped with dainty 
lace and pink satin ribbon forming 
loops at the back. Pink roses, both 
above and under the brim completed 
the trimmings.

A handsome design was a large violet 
hat'with flaring side brims of violet 
tucked liberty and white satin lace 
braid, entire crown formed of beauti 
ful silk and velvet violets and bows of 
violet liberty tatin ribbon, bows and 
ends falling gracefully over the hair 
with a large bunch of violete and foli 
age across back.
N LOWBMTHAL.

^ At Lojrsnthat's the decorations were 
very neat and attractive being mostly in 
white, with an occasional touch of 
color. The mtlliaery window first 
catches the eye but is only a sample of 
what Is shown inside. Palms and plants 
a Id their grace and beauty to the pro 
fusion of color in floweri and other 
trjmmlngs. The hate, of which they 
have a large selection, are very stylish 
and were much admired. A number 
qt black and white models, which is a 
ver& popular combination this season, 
were shown.

An all lace hat trimmed about the 
crown with a frill of white ribbon, and 
the entire under brim lined with pink 
crushed roses makes a very pleasing 
effect.

A large handsome hat of light green 
satin panama straw was much admir 
ed. This was trimmed with large bow 
of green taffeta ribbon and bunches of
 mall white flowers with long stems. 

Another was a black and white straw 
trimmed with large flower pompons 
in t>lack and white. A rich bow of 
ribbon velvet with ends hanging grace* 
fully at the back completes the trimm 
ing of this neat and pretty hat

MRS. Q. W. TAYLOR.

Brs. O. W. Taylor's millinery parlor 
was handsomely decorated for the open 
ing occasion. Draperies in the green 
and white effect were very tastily ar 
ranged about the mirrors, the same be 
Ing uied for window deooratiocs, while 
'cut flowers, plants and palms beautified 
the scene.

The hate were much  dmir.d, th« pat 
terns shown being in a variety of shape* 
and sty lea, A tree ef baby bonnets In the 
rear of the store attracted attention.

Among the hate shown was one of 
very odd shape, brim rolling on either 
side, of chrysanthemums straw, trlinm. 
ed in currants and foliage, with large 
bow of ribbon on top with ends hang 
ing from the back. .

Another hat that caught the fancy of
 pectetors had a black rose petal crown,

under brim of tucked chiffon with 
yellow rows at side. A large spray of 
rich foliage encircles the flaring brim. 

Another pretty one was a large flat 
hat with foliage crown brim draped 
around with black lace falling over a 
row of pink roses on under side of brim 
and loops of lace at back. A bunch of 
velvet ribbon caught with a kuckle 
completes the under brim trimming.

Messrs. Blrckhead ft Shockley have 
also an elaborate display of spring and 
summer gcoJs at their store. One of 
the windows is handsomely arrayed in 
dress goods and trimmings, while the 
store has been made unusually attrac 
tive in honor of the Spring Opening

MARRIAGE LICENSES FOR MARCH.

Ckrk of the C«trt Train IsMed the
Followisf Msrrlsfe Uccwcs for the

Moiih of March.
White Chas. H Keyser and Effle 

L*e Insley, Qny Hearn and Mary K. 
D.nnis, Oeorge R. Horseman and Elsie 
U. Wilson, Louis Reese Lowe and 
Nannie Agnes Qillis, James C. Mitchell 
and EliBsbeth E Larmore, George W. 
Dennis and Ella M. Davis, Sylvester 
Adkins and Amelia Ellen Smack, Win- 
field T. Mills and Maud Hurley, Ernest 
Covington Davis and Florence Hamb- 
lin, Alexander R. King and Lillie U. 
West, Thomas A. Carer and ElUn 
Hudson, Isaac Bounds and Katie Tay 
lor, Douglas C. Weathsrhead and Ellen 
H. Holloway, David 8. Wroton and 
Mary A. Nicbols, Larry W. Tay lor and 
Ridle M. Isham, Edward H. Cooper and 
Myrtle R. Phillips, Clarence E. Twllley 
and Minnie A. Wright, George J 
Meyers and Mary Emma Elliott

Colored Chaa. C. Parsons and Mag 
gie O. Qordy, William F. Moore and 
Liuie Joseph, Lambert Thoa. Moore 
and Rachael Staler, Robert Cornish 
and Mary Donoho, Mack Thomas an< 
Julia Dsahiell, Samuel Elcey and Sarah 
Cnrtis.

Mrs. TilfhsiM's TCJ.
A charming social event of the season 

was a tea given by Mrs. W. B. Tilgh 
man Tuesday afternoon from five to 
seven o'clock at htr home on Camden 
Avenue^ln honor of her debutante 
daughter, Mtsa M. Louise Tilgh man 
The house wai desorated in green am 
white.

Those who assisted Mr*. Tilghmi 
and Miss Tilghman in receiving were 
Miss Tilghman and Mis* Trice of Nor 
folk, Va. Mrs. Tilghman was hand 
somsly gowned in a black silk net ove 
taffeta, while the debutante was simply 
but prettily gowned in a white ail 
mull. Miss Tilghman of Norfolk wore 
cream lace over satin, while Miss Trice 
waa attired In blue silk with real laoe 
trimmings.

Mrs. E. H. Toadvin charmingly enter 
talntd the guest! throughout the house. 
The young ladies who assisted in the 
dining room, Misses Virginia and 
Nancy Oordy, Misses Alice Ounby, 
Baesie Ellegood, Mary C. Smith and 
Nellie White, were dressed in white 
with green ribbon*. A selection of 
piano solos was rendered by Mis* 
Grace Ellegood and Mis* Edna Gillls

The receiving party enjoyed an ele 
gant supper consisting of chicken cro 
quettes with green peas, salad, ices and 
coffee.

Later in the evening a number of 
Salisbury's society men cslled to meet 
Mis* Tilghman's guests.

THE M. P. CONFERENCE.
Wkcre Mlalstera Kswira to Wtcoako

People will M Stattoaetf the
Esswlsf Year.

The Methodist Protestant Conference, 
which had been in session stveral days 
in Centrevillr, adjourned last Tuesday 
evening.

The next annual session will be the 
78th and it is to he known as the "Dia 
mond Jubilee Conference." It will 
meet st Pooomoke City a year hence.

The Rev. C. 8 Arnett was l*ft with 
out appointment, at his request, with 
active relations. R v. Jaa. H. Daugh> 
ertjt was transferred from the confer 
ence, and Rev. W. W. White, with* 
drew. Some ef the appointments are 
as follow*:

Rev. 8. J. Smith was returned to 
ialisbnry; Rev. F. J. Phillips, to Quan 
loo; R«v. Elmer Slmpson, to Mardela 
iprings; Rev. L. A Bennett to Del mar; 

Rev. Q. A. Morris to Pittsvllle; Rev. 
Q. W. Stockdale to Powellville; H. W. 
D. Johnson to Bbarptown; Rev. C E. 
Dryden to Waltersville

Rev. L. F. Warner will be at West 
minster for the ensuing year; Rev. J. 
(cLiin Browne returns to Warwick; 

Rev. A very Donovan, to Snow Hill; 
lev. George R. McCready to Sussex; 

Rev. E. 8. Fooks to South Baltimore; 
Rev. Joshua W.Qray to Potomac; Rev. 
J. M. Sheridan to Pocomoke City; W. 
B. Jndefind to Parksley; Rev. J. H. 
Stranghn to Mt Tabor; Rev. C C. 
Baker to Milton; Rev. A. W. Mather, 
Franklin City; Louis Randall to Dor 
cheater; Rev. J. M. Yingling to Con 
quest; Rev. C L. Daugherty to Christ 
Church, Baltimore; Rev. J L. Elder- 
dloe to Chesapeake; Rev. A. A. Harri- 
ntan to Cecil; Rev. John L. Stranghn, 
^ Baltimore.

President Western Mar) land College, 
T. H. Lewis.

President of Seminary, H. L. Elder 
dice.

Professor In Seminary, B F. Benson. 
Editor of the Methodist Profe-stant.F. 

T. Tagg.
Endowment Secretary Western Mary 

land College, A. D. Melvln (loaned.)
Board of Foreign Missions, E. H. 

Vandyke.
Board of Home Missions, T. P. 

Revelle.
Clark Memorial Independent Church, 

J. S. Bowers.
St. John's Independent Church, Mad 

ison Avenue, Baltimore, Frank T. 
Benson.

Superannuates, 8. B. Southerland, 
J. A. Wiegand, W. J. D. Lucas, W. A. 
Crouse, H. C. Cashing, J. J. Murray, 
C. H. Littleton, A. D Dick and J. Q. 
Sullivan.

Left without appointments at their 
wn request, W. S. Hammond and W. 
i Poisal.

DAMAGES $500.
S.lt

On Monday evening Misi Nellie 
White entertained a few of her friends 
in honor of Miss Trice, of Norfolk. 
Musical conundrums was the program 
arranged for the evening, acd was 
much enjoyed by those present

A "Mother Goose" party was given 
on Wednesday of this week by Miss 
Alice Qunby, at her home on Camden 
Ave. to about twenty of her friends, in 
honor of Miss Louise Trice and Miss 
Battle Tilghman, of Norfolk, Va., who 
have been the guests of Miss Minnie 
Tilghman.

Or. Tslsssgc Wsrsc.
Washington, April 10  A change foi 

the worse has agsin oooured in th< 
condition of Rev. T. DeWitt Talmage 
and the physicians are again very ap 
prehensive of the outcome. Tonight 
bulletin, issued st 9 o'clock, said:

"There has been a marked change fo 
the wors* in Dr. Talmage's condition 
Evidences of cirebral inflsmmation 
have appeared.

"Q. L. MAO RUDER. 
. "A. B. RICHARDSON.'

-Miss Louise Trios and Miss Tilgh 
man, of Norfolk, Va., have been th 
guests of Miss Minnie Tilghman, Cam 
den Ave. Miss Trice, accompanied by 
Miss Minnie Tilghman left for be 
home Thursday.

Jsry Ftads Verdict For Jones IN 
AgalaslTheN.Y. P. ftN.

Judge Holland sat alone last Satur 
day morning when the Jury in the 
damage suit of B S. Jones vs. the N. 
Y. P. & N. railroad, declared its verd 
ict to the Court. Jones was awarded 
$600 damages. When the case was 
tried fint last year a jury awarded the 
plaintiff 91500 damages, which goes to 
show that in this case a new trial prov 
ed detrimental to the man with the 
grievance.

The case Insted eight days and wa» 
the means of prolonging the March 
term much beyond the time otherwise 
necessary to transact the business of 
the Court. The Cenrt expenses attach 
ing to the trial are borne by Worcester 
county, where the damages are rllegeJ 
to have been suffertd.

Judge Holland dismissed the petit 
jury Monday until Thursday when they 
were to have reported, but the difficult 
ties of Ex Tax Collector Kennerly hav 
ing been in the meantime settled in a 
manner satisfactory to the County 
Commissioners, Clerk of the Court 
Truitt was instructed by the Court to 
notify the jurors by mail of their final 
discharge.

The Somerset Court wHl convene 
next Monday. Judge, Holland will 
leave Salisbury- that day to be in t»t- 
tendanoe during the session.

A Star Attraction.
"The Gladiator," which Mr. Robert 

Downing will produce here on Thurs 
day, April 17th, at U I man's Opera 
House was written for Signer Tomasao 
Salvini and originally produced by him 
in Italy, when he first came to Ameri 
ca it was his piece de resistance, It was 
translated into Knglish, and several 
actors tried to play the part, but failed, 
Mr. Robert Downing secured the rights 
to it, tnd realising that it would be a 
physical as well as mental strain, he 
went into training, and fully prepared 
himself before attempting it. The tuc- 
oess he made with it was heralded all 
over the world, he has been presenting 
it every season for the past fourteen 
years, with marvelous succ:ss, and 
today, although the play is over thirty 
years old, U is like an old friend, those 
who have seen it before, see it again 
and again, and it is very gratifying to 
Mr. Downing when his admirers write 
him and speak with pleasure of the 
number of times they have seen It. In 
speaking of the play, Mr. Downing 
says: "I guts* I will have to play it as 
long as I remain on the stage, the pub 
lic demand it, the managers wsnt it, 
and the box office receipts ratUfy me 
that the public and managers know 
what they want. Tickets on ssle at 
Box Office. Prices 25. 85, SO and 75 ctt.

Shoe 
Facts....
MnMmiir.imiiiiMiiiiiimumiiniimnmfniumn

Photo 
Supplies

This ia to be an Oxford 
tie season for both ladies 
and gentlemen, so dame 
rumor informs us.

For street wear as well 
as dress the

Colonial Tie
will be TH E *hoe w°rn 
by women who appre 
ciate stylish and effec 
tive footwear.

We have the "Colon 
ial" in stock in Vie land I 
Ideal Kid. Price 82.00 1 
and 18.00.

Our stock of "Ultra" 
si oes is now in,ready for 
your inspection, com 
prising all the latest 
ktyles and leathers.

"Ultra" boots $8 50.
"Ultra" Oxfords S8.
Call in and ask to be 

thown our new stock.

HARRY DENNIS,
Tk* Up-t*-Dtt« ShMUt. tlTMdnStrMt.

Banks, Bankers, Corpora 
tions and Individuals

ran c;>cn an account with this com 
pany, subject to check, upon which In 
tercut will be allowed. Special rates 
pnlil un deposits made for a fixed time. 
S porcentallowedon savings accounts. 
Account* can be opened by mall. 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

THECONT1NENTAL
TRUST COMPANY 

 Baltimore, Md.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $5,000,000.

S. DAVIES WARFIELD, President 
WM. A. MARDURO. Vice President 
FTIEORRICK C.DREYER.Scc'y-Treas. 
THO8. M. HULINOS. Asst. Secretary.

Cameras, Kodaks, Tripods, 
Frames, Films, Negatives, 
Prints, Developers, Toners, 
Flashlight Powder.Mounta, 
and everything pertaining 
to the craft.

If vou are thinking of 
buying a CAMERA, we 
will b<5 pleased to tell you 
all we know about the 
practical value of the Tar- 
ions machine*.

DRY PLATES AH the leading makes.

PRINTING PAPER-A11 the best brand*. 
Plate-holders, Lan 
terns, Filters, Gradu 
ates, etc. etc.

We have all the LITERA 
TURE that we could get 
hold of, about Amateur 
Photography. It is for 
FREE distribution, to 
those interested in the sub 
ject

At least come and let us 
know that you are inter 
ested in photographic 
goods.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Coslsoers Hsyaiis.
An attractive church wedding oc

ured at the M. B. Church, South
Thursday morning at 1 o'clock, the
contracting parties being Mr. James H
Coulbonrn and Miss Daisy L. Hay man

The church was tastefully decorated
ith potted plants, ferns, and lilies.
Precisely at 7 o'clock the bridal 

party pn ceded by the usher*, Messrs. 
R. Doodv, Oeo. White, L. P. Conl- 
xrarn and J. Walter Hufflngton, moved 
up the main aisle of the church to the 
strains of music rendered by Miss 
Emma Powell. They were met at the 
altar by Rev. Dr. Newton, pastor of the 
church, who in a simple ceremony 
joined them together as man and wife.

The bride was attired In a bin 
travelling dress, trimmed In white me 
dallion, with hat and gloves to match 
and carried a large bouquet of bride's

tea. The groom with the ushers were 
the conventional black ooaU with light 
trousers and wore boutonnieres of white 
roses.

Immediately after the marriage Mr. 
and Mrs. Coulbonrn left on the 7.80 
north-bound train for a stay of several 
days in northern cities. After their 
return they will board for awhile but 
expect to occupy their house on Poplar 
Hill Avenue In June.

They are both, well and favorably 
known In town. Mr. Coulbourn Is con 
nected with the grocery firm of Truitt 
and Coulbourn, enterprising yonng 
merchants of Salisbury.

A Ne«rfy Fatal IMSWST
Htarted a horrible ulcer on the leg of 

J. H. Urner, Franklin Grove, III., which 
defied doctors and all remedies for four 
years. Then Bnoklsn's Amies Salve 
cured him. Just as good for Bolls, 
Burns, Bruises, Out*. Corns, ftoalds, 
Skin Eruptions and Piles. Wo at all 
drug stores. *

Ne Gloss Carrittt Mat MUs

will wear 
others are

as long as Devoe's. No 
as heaiy bodied, beet use 

ounces more to theDevoe's weigh 8 to
pint. Bold by L. W. Onnby

Hsfc Hatchist Operation.
The perch hitching stations of the 

Msryland ttsh commission on the East 
ern Shore are now in full operation, 
and millions of white snd yellow perch 
are being hatched. Fish Commissioner 
C. L. Vincent, of Snow Hill, has juat 
returned from an inspection of the 
Tnckahoe hatching station, in Caroline 
county, snd reports that 180,000.000 
perch eggs have already been obtained 
at this station and over 75, 000, 000 young 
perch havs been hatched out and are 
now being placed in the various rivers 
of the Eastern Shore by direction of 
the commissioner. Deputy Thomas 
Hnghlett has vl»it«d Centrevlllr, Cam 
bridge and other points and planted 
perch this we*k. Mr. Vincent has in 
structed the men at all f«*r of the 
hatcheries on the Eastern Shore to 
leave nothing undone that will count 
for good in the propagation of shad 
and perch. Deputy Fish Commissioner 
Wni. F. Ca loway will again this season 
have charge of the Salisbury hatchery. 
Everything here Is in readiness for 
hatching.

Trsctta Co. for Lower Dclswsrc.
The Delaware Electric Traction Co. 

the Addicks concern, which Is to con 
struct and operate electric railways in 
seven towns of lower Delaware and 
then connect the towns with Woodland 
Beach by trolley and with Philadelphia 
from the bay side resort by water was 
incorporated at Dover early Monday 
evening. Herbert H. Ward, attorney, 
and Dr. Thomas Moore, who Is to be 
secretary of the company, filed the 
charter. The capital stock Is 11,000,000, 
and the company's survey calls for 83 
miles of electrical railway. 
A check for $17,000 bad to be deposited 
with the State Treasurer aaaguvranUe 
for faithful perforssance snd com 
pliance before the State granted a 
charter. The inoorporators are Jasne* 
Frank Alee, Thomas C. Moore, Caleb 
R. Lay ton, Luther B.Conwell,Sylveater 
John Abbott and George W. Marshall.

For Sale or Rent
Four houses and lota in the 

town of Hebron, Md., for sale 
or rent on easy terms. I can 
give steady employment to 
operators in shirt factory.

Apply to

J. E. BETHARDS, 
Hebron, Md.

Csr. Hals and St. Peter's 9t»., 

.SALISBURY, MD

8EOR8E W. 
TAYLOR

WANTED
Four four-mult' teams and 

wagons to go to Virginia to 
haul lumber. The lumber is 
to haul from two mills, two 
teams to each mill.
Apply to V. 1'ERRY or

THOS. PERRY, 
Salisbury, Md.

FARM HANDS WANTED.
Two good farm hands wanted at 

once. Uood wages. Men with families 
preferred. Good trnant houses on farm.

Apply to
tf. V. 8. UORDY. 

Rockawalklng, Md.

Will exhibit 
fine pattern 
hats, and all 
the latest 
novelties 
millinery

in

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday,

Apr. 10, II and<l2
A cordial wel 
come to all.

Invitations,

Town Property for Sale.
I will sell my residence and grounds 

on Division street. House has fourteen 
room*. Apply at once to

MRS. T. W. 8EABREA8E, 
Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
inA No. 4 Rvmingten Tyjewriter, 

perfect order. Apply to
W. F. ALLBN,

Salisbury, Md,

Bee Hives
I have a few movable frame, improv 

ed style hives that I will sell very 
cheap 60o and up. Have been used 
some. New hives, smokers, and foun 
dation. B. A. HEARN, 

At Advertiser Office.

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Eiohelberger,
3O8 N. Charle* St., 

Baltimore, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET,
DENTIST,

tl r*«a
eouns)

210 Main St., SALISBURY, ID
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1\ WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED, MARYLAND FOR GOOD ROADS.
Frrdsy, April 4.

The Marconi Wireless Telegraph 
rompany sold Its American rights and 
patents to an American company with 
|6.UOO.OOO capital.

While men were excavating In the 
Hennepln canal feeder, near Tamplco, 
III., they found a box containing IS.- 
000 In Spanish gold coin.

Pugilist Thomas Hornkerth. better 
known as "Tommy White," who was 
injured In* his fight with Tommy Mar- 
key at Philadelphia last Saturday, 
died yesterday. i?

Charles H. Worther, of New York, 
cut his wife's throat and shot her In 
the left ear. and after being sure of 
her death, cut his own throat, dying 
soon afterward.

Saturday, April &. 
Cltlcens of Memphis. Tenn., will pre 

sent Admiral Schley with a magnifi 
cent service of silver plate.

Miss Ellen M. Stone, the American 
missionary, sailed for New York on the 
steamer Deutschland yeeterdtty.

Charles Rudley fell from the top of 
a 40-foot telegraph pole In Cam den, N. 
J.. yesterday and sustained fatal In 
juries.

District Attorney Jerome ha* brought 
charges against Police Captain Foody, 
of New York city, for falling to prevent 
violations of the law.

The United States cruiser Cincinnati 
will participate In the exercise* in 
honor of President Roosevelt's visit to 
the Charleston exposition.

Monday, April 7.
The Pennsylvania- state convention 

of the Ancient Order of Hibernian* 
will be held In Wllkesbarre August 19. 

John Barrett, commissioner general 
to Asia from the Louisiana Purchase 
Exposition at St Louis, left for the 
Orient

General Stewart L. Wood ford, for 
mer minister to Spain, and his family 
left New York Saturday for a tour of 
the world.

Henry W. Oliver, of Plttsburg, Pa,, 
denies the report that he 1* a candi 
date for United States senator to sue- 
ceed Senator Penrose.

Funeral services over the body of 
the late Lieutenant Commander Wil 
liam H. Schueltxe, U. S. N., were held 
In Washington yesterday.

Tuesday, April 8,
The Manchurlan treaty between 

Russia and China was signed at Pekln 
  today.

Ellcabeth Kaighn, of Camden, N. J., 
died yesterday of blood poisoning, 
caused by picking a pimple on her up 
per Up.

James Whltfield, president of the 
Western Base Ball League, committed 
suicide at his home In Kansas City 
yesterday.

Senator Hanna denies that he sent 
a check to Havana for $100.000 to be 
used as ball for E. O. Rathbone, con 
victed of embeczllng postal fund*.

Ignace Paderewskl, the pianist, 
asked Governor Odcll, of New York, 
to pardon Anton Welner, who Is  err 
ing a life sentence In Sing Sing for 
murder.

Wednesday, April 9. 
King Christian, of Denmark, yester 

day celebrated his 84th birthday.
Lord Klmberley, the Liberal states 

man, died at his residence la London 
yesterday.

Ye*terday was the 37th anniversary 
of the surrender of General Lee to 
General Grant at Appomattox.

Secretary of State Dlcklnson, of New 
Jersey yesterday appointed J. B. R. 
Smith, of Warren county, as his as 
sistant.

A six-story building at Bayonne, N. 
J., occupied by the Pacific Coast Borax 
company, was gutted by fire. Los*, 
$160.000.

Admiral Bradford returned to Wash 
ington from a trip of Inspection of 
coaling sites In Cuba, one of which 1* 
to be at Havana.

Thursday, April 10. 
A national reciprocity league was 

organized In Chicago today.
Governor Odell, of New York, will 

visit the Charleston Exposition on 
April 23.

The Democratic state convention of 
Oregon met today and nominated a 
full state ticket.

The Republican congressional cam 
paign committee met last night and 
re-elected its old officers.

The Canadian military department 
Is raisin* the fourth contingent of 
2,000 men for South Africa.

Camden county, New Jersey, will pay 
salaries to the commissioner* In 
charge of the erection of new county 
building*.

The Insular division of the war de 
partment Issued a statement showing 
that merchandise Imported during 11 
months, onclliiK November, 1901, from 
the Philippines was $27,249.813.

Wicomlc* Ameer. » « Prafretklr* 
COBBtktef it* Slat*.

Better direction and more intelligent 
labor en the )>ublic highways ure sub 
ji>otB now i ccupj ing public consider 
ation in evt-ry county of Maryland. 
With tl e paeaage of th* frost of the 
whiter conies from every rrgion of the 
Siate a loud complaint of the anfitnta* 
of the roads. This complaint;although 
repeated in Maryland for many springs, 
will not be repeated forever. The 
farmer and thev II lager sreccm Ing i very 
where to feel that something i* lack 
ing to the scheme whic'i supplies them 
with ditchi s of mud or ridges ef sand 
to lighten their load* and lengthen their 
journey* This feeling of lack must 
finally lead in every case to a rich 

arch for its remedy. This search ha* 
begun in some cases already. Balti 
more county has an enlightened road 
law and it* highway* are under the

"In addition to pointing out defect* 
and giving general advice, usually ad 
mitt d 'all well enough.' but some 
times termed 'not practical' the High 
way Divlsioa of the Maryland Geologi 
cal Survey i* ready to give practical 
aid with practical suggestion which 
will*result hi a real and substantial im 
provement to the road* without addi 
tional tax lev lea. The services of the 
Division are at the disposal of the coun 
ty officials without charge. When nec 
essary, surveys and plans are made 
and, it any considerable amount of 
work is to be done on a piece of road, a 
supervision of the construction will be 
undertaken. The State offer* to the 
counties skilled aid in the improvement 
of their roads and it only remains for 
the county officials to avail themselves 
of this opportunity that this advantage 
may be secured to the people, to whom 
It be'oig*."

WltMi a Skatf Ax.
MiDlon* msrvel at the multitude of 

maladies out off by Dr. Kin IT'S New 
Life Pill*, the mo*t digressing too. 
Stomach, Liver and Bjwell trouble*, 
Dyspepsia, LOM of Appetite, Jaundice 
Bilionsnen, Fever. Malaria, all fall 
before theee wonder workers, ifa at 
all drug store*. *

OENERALMARKETS.

Philadelphia. Pa April 9.  Flour 
weak; winter superfine, S2.66O2.90; 
Pennsylvania roller, clear, I3.25Q3.60; 
city mlllH, eitr»1 f7.904j3.1B. Rye flour
oufet, at »3.26©i.30 per barrel. Wheat 
firm; No. 2 lVnn»ylvanta, red, 83Vic. 
Corn steady; No. 2 yellow, local, 64V4® 
«5c. Oats quirt: No. 2 white, clipped, 
61c.; lower grades, 50c. Hay steady; 
No. 1 timothy Hold at $1550016 for 
large bales Beef steady; beef hams, 
$1»TO&20. Fork Arm; family. $19.60 
©20. Live poultry, at 13@13J4c. for 
hens, 8O>c. for old roosters. Dreaeed 
poultry sold at 12V>c. for choice fowls, 
and at 8c. for old roosters. Butter 
steady; creamery, 34c. Eggs steady; 
New York and Pennsylvania. 16Vbc. 
per down. 1'otatoeH were dull; east 
ern, 78©80c. per_ bushel.

Live Stock Markets. 
Baat Buffalo, N. Y April 9. Cattle 

ateady; veals, tops. tb&ti.M). Hogs ac 
tive and 10Ol5c. higher; heavy, 17.200 
7.26; mUeJ. I7.16O7.20, pi , $6.700 
67(: roughs. I6.60O6.7S. Hheep nrm; 
mixed top*. fe-WOffT fair to good $6.46 
-- " 'earllngs. 96.36t]P6.60. Lambs 

Dps. tf 1607.26: fair to good.

Iberty, Pa., April 9. Cattle

§
ly; choice. f«-70jl>9.85: prime, 
>Of.<£; good. S6.70O6.20. Hogs 
wrrpH»«b**Vlea. »7jl6©7.»0. best 
lums |7.10i>"7.16; heavy yorkers, 
- .V light do., I.«.700«.M; Pigs. 

<M roughs, f 608.40. Sheep 
"b«wt wetbert, W.J6.16; culls 

JmmSi. f»0<; resU calves, I6.M 
par 100 pounds.______ ___

care of oae man who know* how they 
ought to be treated and is responsible 
for all mistake* he may make. He is 
making use of snob aid a* the Highway 
Division of the Maryland Geological 
Survey can give him Only a few 
weeks ago the beet interest* of Cecil 
county assembled in Elkton to talk 
about roads. They are now agitating 
for the best methods that the beat ad 
vice can suggest to them. They too 
have called on the Highway Division. 
The Commissioners of Howard county 
have had the cooperation of the Mary 
land Geological Survey in two import 
ant pieces of work. In Harford county 
the Woolaey road .1* coming to com 
pletion under the Highway Division's 
specifications. Prince George's new 
law puts the improvement of the roads 
leading from the District of Columbia, 
and to be maintained by the liquor li 
cense fee*, under the direction of the 
Survey. New road legislation ha* also 
been under consideration in Wicomico 
and elsewhere.

Technical *kill inroad craft*, indi 
vidual authority and responsibility, 
breadth of plan and thoroughness of 
purpose, are the chief lack* In the 
Maryland highway system, as it i* seen 
by Mr. A. N. Johnson, the Highway 
engineer of the Maryland Geological 
Surviy.- Mr. Johnson 'came to Mary 
land from the Massachusetts Highway 
Commission. Massachusetts is noted 
for the moat perfect system ot high 
ways in the United State*, and f jr the 
most improved methods of maintaining 
her tuperiorlty. The Maryland engi 
neer U familiar, therefore, with the 
traditions and practices of road ad uin- 
1st rat ion held and followed where roads 
are b«st. Hi* duties in connection 
with the State Geological Survey the 
past two year* have *f nt him all over 
Maryland and before the commission 
ers of nearly all it* counties.

"Close study cf the roads and road 
method* in all the counties of IH\ 
State," say* Mr, Johnson, "ha* satis 
fled me that most of the road funds, as 
applied at present, are wasted. But it 
also convinces me that there is a prac 
tical remedy for the scant improvement 
in ;the toad* of the State, for which 
moie than a half million of dollar* i* 
paid annually. That the present sys 
tern prevailing in most of the counties 
does ntit improve the roads from year 
to year no one doubts.

' The important point to establish i* 
a remedy within the mean* of the 
county treasuries After much study 
of all the condition* affecting both the 
administration and methods used under 
the pretent systems there no longer re 
mains any doubt concerning the cauae 
of the failure of these methods. It Is 
the dissipation of funds each year over 
too much roid.

"Such a method can never result in 
any improvement from year to year. 
It may be true that the road tax of a 
single county is not sufficient to im 
prove in a substantial manner a/1 the 
county's rtads. Yet the tax in all the 
counties U enough to improve properly 
parts of all the roads. At present each 
of tie 100 or 800 supervisors in a county 
i* allotted, aay, $90 a mile. What doe* 
he do with it In most instances ? Find 
the worst place in his piece of road and 
improve It In a thorough manner even 
if 100 yard* consumes all hi* appropri 
ation? On the contrary he usually 
spreads his money over the whole ex 
tent of that piece o' road with the ob 
ject of msklng as much of a ihow aa 
possible. All that Is now accomplish

Reduced Rate* to Charleston, via
Pennsylvania Railroad, account

Maryland Day.
On account of Maryland Day at the 

South Carolina Interstate and West 
Indian Exposition, Charleston, 8. C., 
on April 88, the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will tell excursion ticket* to 
Charleston on Apr. 80 and 81, good to 
return within eleven days, date of sale 
included, at rate of $11 20 from Balti 
more and and at proportionately low 
rate* from "ther stations on its line* in 
the State of Maryland. For specific 
rate* consult ticket agentst

A 5*llsk*ry WOBUB Asks
have you a floor pilot that will last 

two weeks?" Yes we have Devoe's; it 
ha* a beautiful gloss and will wear two
years if 
Gnnby.

properly applied. L. W.

Tutt's Pills
the

days of BBlaery, 
wnatever he

SICK HEADACHE,
csuue taw Ioe4 to « 
Ia.tswho4y.gh, I

DEVELOP FLESH

to 
Ttwypreves*

-~-*** .»•»•»»

Take No Substitute.
Elefasrtty,

MRS, HULDA JAKEMAN
Wife of President Jakemao of 

  Elders of the Morraou Chirch, 
Salt Lake City, Utah, Recom 
mends Lydia £. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound For Wo 
man's Period le Fains.
"DEAR MRS. PTRKUAM :  Before I 

knew of Lydia E. Pinkham'* Veg 
etable Compound 1 dreaded the 
approach of the time for my menstrual 
period, aa it would mean a couple of

THE SHERIFF'S NOTICE
-TO-

Letterto Wts.H. Jackson.
Dear Sir; Yon own several house*. 

Your reason for painting Dovoe lead 
and ilnc should be several time* as 
strong aj the man who own* but one, 

Lead and oil was good enough paint 
till the merit* of cine were found out. 
It wa* profitably to paint lead and oil- 
it was then but not now.

The addition of cine to lead make* 
Devoe lead and cine last twice as long 
and costs no more; oott* less -a trife 
leas, not much. Lead and oil i* mixed 
by hand; Devoe lead and cine by ma 
chinery. Might a* well make on*'* 
shirts by hand as mix paints. Say it 
costs $100 a house to paint lead and 
oil; and it last* three yean

Say it costs the same for Devoe; 
which lasts six yesrs it will last ten 
years, in favorable condition*, unlem 
yon want to repaint to change the 
color.

The coats; lead and oil about $80 a 
year; Devoe $10 probably less. 

Yoors truly, 
F. W. DEVOE A Co. 

P. 8 L W. Qunby sells our paint.

>!KS. HULDA JAKKMAN. 
day*, tn l>cd with intense pain and Buf 
fering. I wa» under the physicians 
c.:rc for over a year without rny relief, 
wiu-n fiiy r.ttentlon tvae called to Lydia 
E. I'inkham'R Vegetable Compound by 
several of our Mormon women who 
had been cured through ltn use. 
I bepan its systematic use and im 
proved gradually in health, and after 
the use of six bottle* mv health was 
completely restored, and for over two 
yeara I havp had neither sche or pain. 
You have n truly wrnderful remedy for 
women. Very aincerely yours, MR*. 
Hui.rtA JAKKMAK, Bait LakeCity.Utah." 
 fSOOO forftlt If  toot tittlmenl*! It IN* ftiuilM.

JuHt at» Burrly an Mm. Jake- 
man wa« cured Just BO surely will 
Lyd la E. Plnkham's Vefretable 
Compound cure) every woman 
Buffering- from any form of fe 
male inn.

Mr*. Pinkham adTl*e« *ick wo 
men tree. AddMBB.Lynn.MaBB.

Traders and Others
NOTICE U hereby given to all pernons and 

bodies corporate or politic doloi buil- 
nm In Wlootnfco County, and requiring a 
HUte License, to obtain a license or renew 
the same on or before the

First Day of May, 19O2,
under penalty prescribed by said laws for 
the Infraction thereof. Those applying far 
Trader's Licenses mnst, under oatn, take out 
license covering stuck »t principal season of 
the year.

Persons mar sell salt to care fish In Ms,rdi, 
April and May without license. Venders or 
cakes and vender* of beer and elder, who are 
the makers of such beer and elder, (Infer 
beer exceplod.) are not required to pa; license

LICENSES TO ORDINARIES A TAVERN 
N KEEPERS.

lly the Act of IMd Chap. IM, regulating the 
 ale or Intoxicating liquors In Wicomico 
county, applicants desiring license to sell In 
toxicating liquors In quantities of one half 
gallon or leas are required to pay to the clerk 
of the county commissioners of Wicomico 
county MX) therefor, to be deposited with the 
clerk on Hllng their applications.

And all persons who deMre to sell by the 
woolesale spirituous or fermented liquors are 
required to pay to the clerk of the county 
commissioners HOO to be deposited wllh said 
clerk on filing their applications.

All persons to whom inch license (as afore 
said) shall be granted bv the county com 
missioners of Wicomico county. Hhall also 
pay to said clerk the sum of one dollar as his 
tee for Issuing the same.

FKMAi.ta V EH DO'0 MILLINERY and other 
small articled, wrione stock Is not over 1*00. 
pay a license of SB 8U only: but If over thai 
amount they are required to pay the same li 
cense as other persons Oath to be made as to 
amount of stock al principal season of the 
year. ___

LICENHE8 TO OWNERH AND KEEPERS 
OFHTALLIONB AND JACK8.

The owner or keeper of every stallion or 
Jack shall before belli* permitted to stand or 
station such animal, pay to the Clerk of the 
Circuit Court of noine one of the countles,ln 
this State, the hlghrBt sum whlchhe loteiMs 
to ask or receive for the seaiwin of one mare, 
and the receipt of the Raid Clerk, with the seal 
of hln Court atUiclu.il thereto rnr said mm, 
shall be the llcenMTor nUtlonlng or standing 
of niirh Htullion or lark for one year from the 
dale thereof provided, that In no cane shall, 
the sum directed to be paid by this section for 
such license be less than ten dollars; and 
that every stallion or jack upon which the 
said tax Is paid shall be exempt from all other 
HUte tax.

GEORGE W. FuOKS of I ,
Hherlffof Wicomico County

SHOWING CONDITION OP U.S. BRANCH

Norwich Union 
Fire Insurance Society

OF ENGLAND,

DECEMBER 31. 1901.

INCOME.
Received Premiums other than

perpelnals   .... .........   fl,m»,7«.71»
Total rents and interest       S7,ol8.ia
Profit on saleor maturity of Ledger 

Assets during the year over 
book values... -............._._... H 402 08

From all other sources cash rec'd 
from home offlee. ....._:..........

Total Income daring the year.........
DISBURSEMENTS.

Net amount paid during the year
Fees and LleeWies''.'.'.'.'.'!'.'.?'^."." !' n;iw.» 
Commissions or Brokerage to AgU

lew rec'd on He-Insurance......... SIl.Kr? M
Salaries............... ...  ........._........ H7.jat.i8
Rents... ....................._.,...._.. ....       

. _____ _
Advertising, Prlnlln*. BtsvUoiuiry. 
Other Disbursements  cash sent to 

Home office-.     ...................
Total Expenditures during year..

ASSETS. 
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate......!
Bonds and Htocks owned by (Jo...

1IMOI78
lifl.47i.n7 

.. vx)2Uu,Ovs.M

Cash In Office and In Baokr.......
Doe from oyier Companies-. 

«,OOVO 
l,M6,8M.Oi 

1 SVOLZ8Mas. i
18.0I8.MInterest* and Hents Doe..........

Net amount of uncollected Pr«-
mlnms, not more than 8 m. doe 18B,2n.4'l 

Other Assets-Market value bonds
and stocks over book value....... 127.7M.4t

Gross Assets.........  ......    ......K,l7i,OWSS
ABHKTW NOT ADMITTED. 

Securities deposited In various
Htales for the Protection of
Policy-holders In such States
(market value).................... ....» «WP.OO

Liabilities In said «t«i«« 14t*47.m 
Surplus over said Liabilities...... ..... « .».«S7.UI
Total Admitted Asset*......  .........$J,]7l,Ol«.«

LIABILITIES 
Net amount of unpaid losses......... $ HD.46i.77
Total unearned Premiums............ ],H46im.4,
Salaries, Roul, Expenses, Taxes,

Bills, Accounts, Fees, etc, doe
or accrued-.. .. ......................._. 1700 .18

Return PremluniH, 16.009 Us; uud
Re-Insurance prams., »-,«t0.1g... 7.tfi» III 

Total ami. of all Liabilities ... . ..llj»i»,«*.w) 
rtnrplns a* regard i policy holders...  M68D*.! 
Surplus as regards atockholdera.. .. 7,O.VJ)(M 
Amount of Policies In force lu II.

H. on .lint Dec. 1101.....   ......VSi.'iKL.tnt DO
Amount of Policies wrltuiu In Md.

during the year 1HUI ....._........._. 4,701 ff:4.O)
Premium* received on Md. busl-

n ens In 1901 ........~.~^~................ 47,4 (Oil
Losst* paid In Md. during IN......... W>jtttM
Leases incurred In Md. during IVdl 4l,A7».ni

State of Mary land. Insurance DepU,
. Commissioner'* Orflt-e, Hallo. JMU. C8, "K. 

Incompliance with the Code of Public Qrn- 
eral Law>, 1 hereby certify that thu above Is a 
true abstract from the statement of me Nor 
wich tTnlon Klre Insuraoce Society of Ens- 
land to December *l»t, 1901, now on file In 
this Department.

LI.OYD W1LKINSON, 
Innuranee Commissioner,

White Bros., Agts., Salisbury,Md

Statement Showing Condition of the

Union Central Life Insurance Company
_ Of Cincinnati. Ohio, j)gQ.._81, 1901.

INCOME.
ToUl Premium Income........................ ............ $ 0,841,01808
Total Rents and Interest.................................... 1,880,8*8 51
Profit on saleeof Real Estate...... ........................ B.680M'

Total Income daring the year .....................   6.W7.600.00

DISBURSEMENTS.
Total net amount actually paid for losers and

matured Endowments ...............................$ 1,485,80606
Total paid Policy-holders.................................... 744,117.15
Total MiscellaneousExpensee.............................. 1,458,07789

ToUl Disbursements........ ........................ t 8,088,4.1 8.f8

ASSETS.
Value of Real Estate and Ground R-nti owntd by

the Company...... ....................................| 29a.690.87' '
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate.......................... 88,270,477.06
Loans secured by pledge of Bonds, Stocks or other   .,.  , 
Loans made to Policy holders on this Companj's

policies assigned as collateral..............'....... J,7t7,708.10
Premium notes on Policies in force,of which $tW,

987,09 is for year's premiums......... ............ 1,185,8MMS
Bonds an<t Stocks absolutely owned by the Co ..... 897,575.11
Caen In Companv's Office and in Banks......... ..... 618,988.88
Interest due and accrued on Stock*, BooOs and

other securities and Rents...... .............'....... 914,586 89
Net ant. of uncollected and deferred premiums... 441.4w9.78 
Billi receivable... ................................................ 89.401.48
Agents' Debit balances...... ............ ...................... 176,511 69
Market value Bonds and Htocks own book value... 15.000.00 
Other itema.................. .............................:........  9,417.86

Ts)tt,l ....... ................................................ $80.091,978.49

DEDUCT LEDGER LIABILITIES. 
Age its* Credit Balances................................. ...| 24,049.86

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

SHOWING THK CONDITION OF

MtoskcYvtstor *5\Tt fetvswr
OF NEW YORK.

DEC. 31. 1901

THK

Co.

The beet Strawberry on the market. During 
KM these berries sold In the cltlen for sererml 
esnla par quart more than any berry shipped. 
Oalalofoe living full particulars free. Call 
OL or write to

Geo. Tilghman,
MALIHHURY, MARYLAND.

INCOME. 
Total Income during the yeir. _*JJi ,C».42

D18BUR9KMKNT8. 
Total expenditure* during the jr -1L,»IO,U8.«

ASSETS. 
Real EkUle_.    ............ .................4 -Jtajaom
Mortgage Loans on Real KiUale    AIV.4V7 Ml 
Bonds and "locks owned by Co...... I, 81,430 M
Cash In Office and In Bank............. KI<,at7JM
Interest and Rents doe................... I0,»l.7.i
Net amount of uneollected prem 

iums, not more than 3 months 
due...    ........ .................. ....... 177,178,17

Other Assets  Market value of 
bond* and stocks over book 
value......... ........................ ...   TO«9M

Uro« Assets......... ..........     .... _ ia,u..H,44*.lu
ABMKTd NOT ADMITTKD. 

Securities deposited In various 
mate* for the Protection of 
Policy-holders 1^ such Mutes 
(market value)............ ....... .........$ 83,300.10

Liabilities In said Hiaus.........    sfupnilu
Surplus over said Liabilities..... _ I BWI.70
Keal Estate Depreclat lor .......... _ I rp«
Total Admitted AsseU...__.. ...

LIABILITIES.
Nets mount of unpaid losses ___ t . 
Total unearned Premium*...... ....... I.4B7.44II.UI
Total amt.ofall Liabilities ........ ....tl,*M.:M8 »
Surplus as regard* policy-holders. i,WMI2J» 
Capital Block paid up .................. uu.00u.uo
(tnrpl us as retards policy-holders.. I,-.OB,404W 
Amu of Policies In force In IT. 8.

on Xlst December, 1WI ..............M \JBH VHM
Amt. of Pollcle* written In Mary

land during Die rear MM...    . l,M2JiOH.OU 
Premiums received on Maryland

Cosiness In IBUI............ _ .. .... 2).W6R
Lasers paid la Md. during 1MU....... 14,671.07

1m urrfd lu Md. (luring

MI7.lt

ed with half a million dollars each year 
is a little nselesa scratching of the road 
beds. If the supervisors will concen 
trate their efforts to Improve only a 
small part of the road under their 
charge, so that next year will bear evi 
dence to the work done this year, then 
we shall see real improvement in the 
raids.

In order to reach the beet result* 
there must be a general system outlin 
ed and intelligent direction can be se 
cured only by the employment of a 
skillrd road engineer, or roid builder, 
for each county, or perhaps of one for 
two adjoining countiea, who would 
have general charge of all the Improve 
menu. In other words, put the road 
expenditure* on a business basis. How 
much would be accomplished by a num 
ber of workmen on a large building, 
each one left here er there according to 
his own ideas? The structure that 
would result would be a fltting monu 
ment to the present road system.

TotsJ........................... .......................
ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.

Securltlts deposited in various States for the pro 
lection of Policy-holders in such States- 
market value ..... ......... . ....... ......$11,915 50

Agente' debit balances, not tecnred by bonds.......
Bills receivable, unsecured .................................
Depreciation In Real Estate. ................................
Commissions parable to Agents on premium notes 

when paid ...... ...........................................

_ __.^____ a 26.049.85

Liquor License Notice
Notice Is hereby given that Henry J. 

Byrd has this 9th day of April, 1908, 
applied to the County Cominirsionm 
of Wicomico county for a license to 
sell malt, vinous, spirituous and intox 
icating liquors In qusntities of four 
and seven eights gallons or less in the 
two story frame building in the town 
of Salisbury. Wicomlro county, Md., 
on the South side of Main street and at 
the wrst rnd of the pivot bridge, now 
occupied by the applicant.

H LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioners.

tiring iwui
HUte of Mary land, Insurance Depl.,

Commissioner's Office. Hallo , Jan. ZJ, '01. 
In compliance with the Cods of I'obllr 

(Hneral Laws, I hureby certify Uial the 
above Is a true abstract from the statement 
of the Weatohrsier Klre Insurance Company 
of New York to December aist, it I. now ou 
ale in this Department.

  LLOYD WILKINHON. 
Insurance Commissioner.

White Bro*., AgU., Salisbury, fid.

176.ni.fi9 
tt,401.4t 
t9,Mt 10

164,803.»8

Total Admitted Assets .
888,4f8 US 

S«,ai8,488.M

STATEHENT
SHOWING THK CONDITION Or .1HK

Continental Insurance Co.
Of New York .Dec. Sl, liwi.

Capital *look paid op..... 
Total Assets..

*.. re-rv. ;. ......... ......... ...f W.170.W.OO
Present value of amount* not yet due on matured

installment policies.. ................................. 74.9MOO
Net Policy claims......... .......... .... ......... ............. 189,413 00
Unpaid Dividends or other profits due Policy-

holders......... ...... . ................... ......... ......... 7,*M 14
Surrender value* claimable on Policies outoelled

whose reserves are not included In Item I.... 81,118 M

|q OTICB TO CREDITORS

This Is to give notice thai the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wloomlnu county tellers of administration oa 
IM personal tilale of

JOH* H. SMITH,
late ol W loom loo nounty. dec'd. All persons 
having rlalm*iMialu*l*ald dec'd. are hereby 
warned u> «il>ll>ll tin- Mine with vouchers 
thereof, U> the iiibiKrlbvr oil or before 

Sept, U, 18 2,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefll of said esUU.

Given under my hand this HlhdsyofMch. 
190&

OHCAR T. SMITH, 
Administrator.

i.ouu.tuuii
_ _ __ ^ I J^U 1)1 I Ml

Total ami. of all 'iiabiYiiWIT.'.!!!'." l.swiws.is
Total unearned premiums............ 43US.HU.ni
Bonds and stocks owned by ineUo H M  y.MMD
Htai« of Maryland, Insurance Dept , 
Commissioner s Office, Annapolis, Feb. IS, W. 

liancepliance wllh the Code of Public 
r*w«, I hereby r«rtlly that Hi*

Total Liabilities... .....................................
Surplus a* regards Polloy-holder*. ......................
Bt«M Policies in force In U. 8. on Dec. 81, 1001

174 Policies written in Md. during the yr. 1901 
Premiums rtc'd on Maryland business in 1901.....
Losses paid in Maryland during 1001 ........ .........
Losses Incurred in Maryland during 1M1 ............

1188.084,471.00
289,860.00
89.881.U

, 4,000.00
8,000.00

I «0,4«7,9iW 48 
4.140,010.18

7
. Btate of Maryland, Insurance Department,  

Commissioner's Office. BALTIMORE, Feb. 17, 10C>.
In compliance with the Code of Public General Laws, I hereby certify that the 

above Is a true abstract from the sworn statement of the Union Central Life 
Insurance Company ot Cincinnati, Ohio, to Dee. fist, 1001. now on file la 
this Department. LLOYD WILKIN8ON,

Insurance Commissioner.
CHAS. C. HAZELL,

QCN'LAOKNT, BALTIMORE, MD.

TOBACCO SPIT 
and 3 M O K B 
YourUfeawayl

Yosi eaa be cored of any form of tobacco u*lng
 sally, b* mads well, strung, msnietlc. fall ol
 *w lift and vlgur by takltin   ~ 
that m*kcs wr«k men it rang. Msny

Cur* ruaran
- - - -  —,~,. AcSdrvM ,,. « 

RJtMltDV CO.. Chicago or New York.

Un puundi In ten day*. Over 
cared. All druggists.
1st sad sdrlcs VRltK. Address HTK«LINO

4J7

a SCOW FOUND.
I found, March 81st, 1908, afloat !  

Quafitico creek, one scow, 84x12 feet. 
The owner may have property by prov 
ing Ms right to same and paying 
Charge.. ISAAC TAYLOR, 

Wetipqnln, Md.

comp 
Uroernl ,
above Is a trua alMlract from the sut«m«ot 
of the Continental Innuranre Company of 
Nrw York. N. Y., to December Hist, 1901. now 
on ills In ibis I), partment.

1 LLOYD WILKIN40.N. 
Insuranoe Commissioner.

Whit* Bros., Agta., Salla.ury, Md.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice la hereby given that 8 Ulman 

ft Bro. have this 81st day ot March, 
1908, applied to the r/ounty Commis 
sioners for W icomico County for a li 
cense to sell malt, vinoun,spirituous and 
intoxicating liquors in quantities ol 
four and seven fights gallons or leaf, in 
the brick building in the city of Sails- 
bury. Wicomioo county, Md., on the 
south side of Main street and adjoining 
the store of the Dorruan & Bmy th Hard 
ware [Ca, and known as the Ulmsn 
Opvra House and owned by the appli 
cants. n. LAIRD TODD, 

Clerk to the County Commissioners.

JAY WILLIAMS
.tVTTOHJSrjB Y- JLX-LJL W

SALISBURY, MD.
W. B.-Autborlsed aceni for Fidelity A I* 

posit OMBpsmy, Baltimore, aid. Beads to' 
MiafW pertoraaan* oraliaoatraets,



iALISBTJRY ADVB&TTBIB, SALISBURY, Ml£ APR. 12, 1902.

Public loul Uws, Pissei liimry Session,
CHAPTER

AN ACT to repeal Sections M to 112 of Article 88 of the Code of Public Local 
Laws of Maryland, title "Wicomico County" sub-title "Revenue and Taxes" as 
repealed amended and re-enacted by Chapter 898 of tbe Acts of tbe General 
Assembly of Maryland, tesslon of 1894, providing for tbe collection of taxes in 
Wicomico County and election of Treasurer, and to re-enact the same with
amendments. 

Section 1. Be It enacted by the General Assembly of Maryland, That Chap 
ter 898 of the Acts of the General Assembly of Maryland, session of 1894, entitled 
an Act to repeal and re-enact Sections 94 to 112, inclusive, of the Public Local 
Laws,title, "Wicomico County," sub-title "Revenue and Taxes" and to re-enact 
tbe same with amendments, be and tbe same is hereby repealed and re-enacted 
with amendments so as to read as follows:

Section 3. And be it enacted, That tbe Treasurer of Wicomico County, fchall 
be tbe collector of all State taxes and of all County taxes for whatsoever purposes 
levied, or to be levied for or within said county during the term of bis office, or 
that may be placed in bit. hands for collection, and be shall have full power and 
it shall be his duty to receive and collect all State and County taxes levied, as 
aforesaid, after this Act shall take effect and so put In his bands for collection 
and all moneys which may be due said county with full poWer to enforce the pay 
ments of Ibe same by sale or olherwise, as hereiuaflcr prescribed and to convey 
litle to any real or personal estate sold by him for the payment of State or county 
taxes in the manner prescribed by the succeeding Sections and all taxes levied in 
said Wicomico County after the first day of January, nineteen hundred and two 
for State and county purposes, shall be collected by the County Treasurer.

Section 8. And be it enacted, That the said Treasurer before he enters upon 
the duties of bis said office shall take an oath before Ihe Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County that he will faithfully perform the duties of the same 
and he shall also execute a bond to the Stale of Maryland In Ihe penalty of fifty 
thousand dollars for the faithful performance of bis duties as Treasurer and as 
Clerk to the County Commissioners of Wicomico county, which bond ihall be 
paid for by the County Commissioners and further conditioned that he shall well 
and truly account and be liable for any and all mouey coming into his possession 
as Treasurer and Collector or for which he shall be answerable by law, which 
bond shall be secured by a Fidelity or Security Company, qualified to act as sure 
ty or guarantor onder the laws of the State of Maryland, which bond shall be paid 
for by (he County Commissioners and shall bo approved by tbe Judges of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County or a majority of them, and thereafter be 
recorded In the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court for said county.

Section 4. And be it enacted, That upon failure of any Treasurer elect to ex 
ecute the bond required and provided for by the preceding section on or before 
tbe day npon which he is to take possession of the office of Treasurer and enter 
upon the duties thereof, in conformity with the provisions of this Act, the County 
Commissioners of Wicomico County shall appoint some qualified voter of Wlcoml 
Co County as Treasurer and Collector during Ibis lerm iu the place of the one 
who failed to qualify, and in case of his failure to qualify within thirty days, to 
appoint another and so on after every interval of thirty days nnlil a Treasurer 
shall be duly qualified.

Section 5. And be it enacted, Tint in cane of the death, resignation or 
removal of the Treasurer during his term of office, the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico County shall, within thirty days thereafter, appoint a Treasurer and 
Collector for the unexpired term thus created, who shall lake the oath, give the 
bond and perform all the duties of said office prescribed bylaw.

Section 0. And be It enacted, That the County Treasurer in addition to his 
duties as Treasurer and Collector shall perform all the duties of Clerk to the 
County Commissioners of Wicomico County, without any extra compensation 
whatsoever ; and he is empowered to administer a*, oath or affirmation to any 
account to any person presenting a claim againstWlcoinlco Counly, but he shall 
not administer such oath or affirmation in any othet place than in the office of the 
County Commissioners nor shall he be'allowed any fee for administering said 
oath or affirmation.

Section 7. And be it enacted, That the County Commissioners shall make 
their annual levy for State and County taxes on or before the flist Tuesday in 
June in each and every year, and ihe same shall be due and payable on the 1st 
day of January next succeeding the levy thereof, and all county taxes paid on or 
before the last day of August, a discount of four per cenl shall be allowed; and all 
county taxes paid on or before the last day of September a discount of three per 
cent i>ball be allowed; and on all county taxes paid on or before tbe lasl day of 
October next succeeding the levy a discount of two per cent shall be allowed ; 
and tbe County Treasurer shall lake the discount from the tax bills for county 
purposes regularly, in the manner aforesaid and shall note the same upon his 
book, and upon the receipt given for taxes so paid ; but the discount allowed on 
County taxes by this section or on State laxes provided by law, shall not be made 
to any person, set of persons or corporate institution, unless tbe whole amount of 
State and county taxes due by such person, set of persons or corporate institution 
for the current year, be paid at the time of making such discount.

Section 8. And be it enacted, That within sixty days after the annual levy 
shall have been made, the said Treasurer in performance of his duties as clerk to 
said County Commissioners shall make a true copy of the assessment list of 
Wicomico county in books supplied by the County Commissioners for the purpose 
showing the aggregate assessment of every person, set of persons or corporate 
instilution as the same there appears on the assessment books of said county, 
with the name of said owners, arranged according to election districts, and alpha 
betically for each district, and the amount of Slate and County taxes clue and 
owing by every such person, set of persons or corporate institution, and said 
books shall be kept In the office of the County Commissioners and tbe said Treas- 

- urer shall place iheroon all credits whether for money received, transfers, insol 
vencies, discounts or abatements, and it shall be tbe further duty of said Treasur 
er to enter alphabetically on a ledger the entire account of each taxpayer in one 
place so that the whole may be seen and easily examined, and it shall be Ihe furth 
er duly to keep the account, as provided above In this section in separate and dis 
tinct fels of books for each eleclion dislricl of Wicomico County. It shall also be 
the duly of said Treasurer lo keep a full and fair cash accounl showing all sums 
of money received by him, so as to indicate tbe source whence the same was 
received respectively, and showing all sums of money paid out by him either to 
ihe County Commissioners or to the Treasurer of the State of Maryland.

Section 9. And be It futher enacted, Thai all books, documents and papers 
pertaining to the Counly Treasurer's office shall be the property and records of 
Wicomico County and shall be kept in the Couuty Commissioners office and shall 
at all times bo subject to the examination of the County Commissioners, the 
Grand Jury of Wicomico County and any taxpayer or taxpayers of said county 
and all said books, documents and papers, accounts,credits and deposits belonging 
to said Treasurer's office or in the custody of the said Treasurer shall be deliver 
ed up and transferred by him to bis successor in office when such successor Is 
dulv elected andTjualifled. ' _

Section 10. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Treasurer 
during the month of July after such annual levy, to give notice thereof by «dver- 
lisemenl inserted once a week for four successive weeks In two newspapers pub 
lished in Wicomico County, and to prepare tbe tax bills of each tax-payer and 
forward the same by mall or deliver the same to the person or persons or corpo 
rate inslitutlun, or to the agent of the person or persons, or corporate Institution, 
to whom the properly included In such bill as are assessed, so far 
ns their residence or post office address may be known or ascertained by said 
Treasurer on or before the 1st of August nexl succeeding said levy and such 
sdverlisments, hand bills and tax bills shall also contain a clear ststemenl rela 
tive to the discount to be allowed and the interest to be charged on all tax bills.

Section 11 And be it enacted, That the said Treasurer shall at least once In 
each week deposit in a National or Stale Bank In Wicomico Counly all taxes re 
ceived or collected by him up to the date of such deposit, the portion due the 
Stale to be deposited to bis credit as collector of State taxes and the portion due 
Wicomico Couuty to be deposited to tbe credit of the County Commissioners of 
Wicomico County, and be shall once a month from and after the first of October 
in each year forward to the State Treasurer a check for the amount of Slate laxes 
to his credlt'in Bank and he shall leceive from the said Bank or either of them a 
certificate of deposit for each deposit to the credit of the County Commisioners 
whlftli he shall deliver to said County Commissioners at their next regular meel- 
inir and for which said Commissioners shall give to said Treasurer a proper re- 
reinl or voucher, and said money shall only be drawn from said Bank upon the 
rhoc-k of the president of the County Commissionerrt:ountersigned by Ihe Treas 
urer In payment of debts and accounts due by Wicomico County, duly approved 
and passerby said Counly Commissioner, and_ by-them ordered1 to be, paid.

upon and sell the personal property of such delinquent in the same manner and 
upon the sera* notice, tad he shall be entitled to the same fees, as If he were pro 
ceeding under an exe«itl»n from a Justice of the Peace, and he shall Immediately 
after snob a sale, par over to tbe said Treasurer the amount due on said tax bill 
and any surplus which may remain after the payment of taxes, interest and cost 
shall be paid by aaid Sheriff to such delinquent tax payeis; and the said Sheriff's 
bond shall be liable for all such tax bills placed in his hands by such Treasurer to 
the same extent and In tbe same manner that is liable for execution claims Uaued 
to him.

Section 16. And be It enacted, That when any real estate shall be sold under 
this Act for taxes, the sale together with tbe proceedings had in relation thereto 
shall be reported to the Circuit Court for Wicomico County, by the Treasurer, 
and if upon the report tbe Court shall find that the provisions of this Act in re 
lation thereto have been complied with, the Court shall pass an order nisi warn 
ing all perrons interested in the property sold, to be and appear by a certain day, 
in the said order nisi, named to show cause, why said sale shall not be ratified, 
and a copy thereof shall be published as ihe Court shall dirccl, and if no ob 
jections to the ratification of such sale shall be filed within the time-limit by said 
order nisi or if objection be filed and the objection is unable and fails to show that 
the Treasurer has failed to comply with the provisions of ibis Act the sale shall be 
finally ratified by said Court ; and for tte purpose of hearing objections or passing 
orders under this Act, said Court shall be deemed always to be open as in cbaucery

present Treasurer elected at the last general election shall hold offlc 
Act nnlll his successor is elected and qualified. An flection for Tre 
be held at the next general election for county office* in Wicomico 
November 1903, and every two years thereafter. 

Approved March 20, 1008.

The 
Great Seal

of 
Maryland.

JOHN WALTER SMITH,
GOVBR

JOHN HUBNER,
PRESIDENT OF TUB SKKAT 

NOBLE L. MITCHELL,
OF TUB Hoc**.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

proceedings; if the objection to sale under this Act nhowsto the satisfaction of the 
Court that tbeTreaaurer has failed to comply with the provisions of this Act said sale 
shall be set aside and said Treasurer shall at once proceed to make a new sale of the 
property. Upon the ratification of a tax sale under this Act theTreasurer shall con 
vey to the purchaser the property purchased by him upon the payment of the 
costs of such deed by the purchaser ; and the bonds of the Treasurer shall be lia 
ble for the purchase money paid by the purchasers if the sale be not ratified, with 
interest thereon, and for all cost and expenses accmeing from said sale the Treas 
urer shall retain out of tbe proceeds of said sale when ratified, the amuunt of tax 
es and interest thereon and all costs incurred in advertising, making, reporting 
and ratifying such sale and shall pay over the excess to the owner of properly 
thus sold and no sale under this Act shall be set aalde If tbe provisions thereof 
relating to salea shall appear to have been substantially complied with, and the 
burden of proof to show any non compliance with said provisions phall be on the 
exceptant thereto and when any sale shall have been finally ratified by the Court, 
as herein provided, the order of ratification shall be conclusive as to the regular 
ity of the Treasurer's proceedings therein, and of said sale, and shall not be open 
to inquiry, except In case of fraud or collusion in said proceedings and sale on 
the part of or between tbe Treasurer and the purchaser.

Section 17. And be it enacted, That every tax deed shall contain the name 
of the former owner of tbe property it conveys, and the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court ID whose office the same maybe recorded, shall index it not only in the 
name of tbe grantor and grantee, but also in the name of and as from the former 
owner to tbe grantee.

Section 18. And be it enacted, That the treasurer shall receive in addi 
tion to bis regular compensation from Wicomico County the following fees which 
shall be payable only out of the proceeds of any sale made to enforce the payment 
of taxes and which shall be included in the costs and expense of said sale f*or ad 
vertising real property for sale undtr the provisions of this Act, If tbe properly 
be sold the Treasurer shall receive a fee of three dollars to cover expense of ad 
vertising as provided hi this Act, but if payment be made after advertisement and 
before the sale the fee of three dollars shall be charged by said Treasurer, and 
aaid treasurer shall leceive a fee of fifty cents for making a statement of any tax 
es due on personal property when said taxes are to be collected by tbe Sheriff un 
der the provisions of Section sixteen of this Act and tbe Sheriff shall include said
fee In tbe cost of aaid collection.

Section 19. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer shall deposit in the man 
ner hereinbefore provided all County taxes and all moneys due said County and 
collected by him, and when said County taxes for any year shall have been col 
lected in full be shall deliver to tbe Counly Commissioners a statement of depos 
its showing such collection in full and he shall also pay into the Treasurer of the 
State of Maryland, according to law all tbe State taxes levied In laid county and 
collected by him and In the manner hereinbefore prescribed, and be shall be al 
lowed eighteen months from date of each levy placed In bis hands for collection 
to complete the collection thereof, and to make bis final settlement with said 
County Commissioners and with the Treasurer of Maryland, respectively, and 
Immediately after tbe expiration of said eighteen months it shall be the duly of said 
County Commissioners to bring suit upon tbe bond of said Treasurer for al 
County taxes in his hands uncoilected or unaccounted for to said County Commis 
sioners.

Section 30. And be it enacted. That all claims for enoneou*, insolvent o 
nncollectable tax bills for which said Treasurer shall claim a credit, shall be ore 
sented to ihe County Commissioners before or at the time specified for said nna 
settlement and in no case shall said Commissioners allow credit for erroneous 
insolvent or uncollectable taxes unless satisfactory proof be produced under oath 
that the same cannot be collected.

Section 21. And be it enacted, That said County Commissioners at any time 
after the expiration of tbe term of any County Treasurer or at the lime of the 
final settlement in this Act, provided for may direct and require him to deliver 
over to his successor in office all collectable taxes due upon the levies with which 
he was charged and also to deliver over the nolices, schedules and oilier proceed 
ings had for the enforcement of tbe payment of said taxet and in such rases Ihe 
said successor, or newly elected and qualified Treasurer upon the delivery to him of 
tbe bills for such taxes shall be empowered and required to enforce the payment 
of said taxes in the same manner as his predecessor could have done and he shall 
have all tbe power and authority in law with which his predecessor was clothed 
for that purpoee, and In such case tbe bond of the newly elected or succeeding 
Treasurer shall become responsible for tbe proper collection and distribution of 
such taxes and the bond of the preceding Treasurer shall be held responsible for 
such taxesas remain uncollecled from fault or negligence of his own.

Section 22. And be it enacted, That in the event that the bond of any Treas 
urer shall become liable to Wicomico Counly or to tbe State of Maryland for any 
unpaid or uncoilected taxes, the sureties on said bond shall lie empowered to en

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys are out of order 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
become so prevalent 
that It Is not uncommon* 
for a child to be born 

? afflicted with weak kid 
neys. If the child urin 
ates too often, If the 

urine scalds, the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend upon It. th<» cause of 
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It Is sold 

>y druggists. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall 
ree. also pamphlet tell- HOT* of smi^ 
ng all about It. Including many of the 
housands of testimonial letters received 
rom sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmer 
k Co.. Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure a.id 
mention thli p»per.
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all ot the 
digest ant s and digests all kinds of 
food. Ittflvcslnstunlrellrf and neyei 
fails to cure. It allows you to cat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
stomachs can take It. Ity its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything elso failed. It 
prevents formation of pus on the stom 
ach, relieving all distress after eating. 
Dietingunncrrssary. Pleasant to take.
It can't kelp

but do you good
Prepared only br F.f. D«WITT Aro.,«h|<-aa» 
Tbtt |1. bultlo cooului I* tlwea tbo We, alae.

-: EMBALMING:-
  ABD ALL,  

TJ 3ST BJ •& .A. L W 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

force the payment of said taxes in the same manner as Raid Treasurer could have 
e. 
Section 23. And be It enacted, Thai Ibe Treasurer may al bis discretion at-

done.

to

next sue- 
shall be

Section 12. And be it enacted, That on the first day of January 
recdinir this levy laxes shall be deemed to be In arrears, snd inlerost Jball be 
eliarged and collected on all taxes not then paid from Ihe flr.l day of January, 
He (Vale when ihe said taxes become due and in arrears and within ten days afler 
I en"t d»y of January, the Treasurer shall deliver or mail to Iho laul known 
nost office address of each delinquent lax payer an account of bis asst»sraent and 
he taxes and interest due thereon, wilh a nolice lo said dellnquenl thereto at- 
arlml that unless payment be made in full on or before the fifteenth day of 

Aiitfust next after the delivery of said notice that the tame will be collecled by 
nroces* of law ; and it shall be Ihe duly of Ihe Treasurer lo enforce the payment 

all taxes remaining unpaid on the said fifteenth day of August next afler'the 
ileUvery of said nollceiu ihe manner herelnafler prescribed, ly a sale of either

.
tend In escb election district one day in eacb month during August, Scptumber 
and October In each year to collect and receive taxes and be shall give at least 
two weeks notice of tbe time and place of such visits to the respective district* 
by band bills, announce In tbe same conspicuously posted in three public places . 
in sucb election district of said county, and by advertising in two newspapers pub- j 
limbed in Wicomico County, and said notice and advertisement shall contain a 
brief statement of tbe discounts allowed and interest charged on tax bills.

Section 94. And be it enacted, That it nhall be the duVy of tbe Treasurer in 
his visits to the' different districts of said Wicomico County for the purpose of] 
receiving and collecting State and county taxed provided in the proceeding net-lion 
and at all other tiroes' to Inform bimielf by all lawful meant of all property, stock 
or Investments in said county subject to taxation and not included In the lasl 
revised list of assessments and of all buildings and improvements, and all pro 
perty created or acquired since said revised assesiments, and be shall value tbe 
same at tbe fall cash value thereof and shall make returns thereof to the County 
Commissioners and for the purpose of this section, the said Treasurer shall be 
clothed with the power of general assessor, and his valuation of any property 
shall be subject to revision and correction by said County ConimtsMoncrs and 
nothing in this section shall be construed to interfere with or affect the right. 
powers and duties of the County Commissioners under ami by virtue of the general 
laws of the Stale In relation to such new and other asBCbsments of property.

Section 23. And be It enacted. That whenever In ml shall be sold by tbe 
Treasurer the owner thereof may redeem Ibe same by paying inlo the Circull 
Court for Wlcotnico County, to be paid to the purchaser pf ssid land within the 
period of twelve months from the date of such sale, the amount of the purchase 
money with the Interest thereon at the rate fifteen per cent, per annum, from the 
date of sale and the cost of the Treasurer's deed to ihe purchaser. If any imch deed 
has been execuled, and upon paying Ihe expense of securing Hie litle lo himself.

Section 26. And be ll enacled. Thai tbo Trcaxurer shall Usue whenever re 
quested and upon the payment to him ot a fee of fifty cents a certified statement 
over his signature of all taxes assessed since the first day of January nineteen 
hundred and two, that may be due and unpaid al the lime of making »aid ceitlfl- 
cate and are a lien upon any certain real estate located iu Wicomico County and 
of any tax sale affecting said piece of properly since that date. The said certifi 
cate shall be a bar to the collection or recovery from any purchaser of real eHate 
after the Issue of said certificate of any lax or assessment omitted therefrom and 
which may be a lien upon the real estate mentioned therein, but said certificate 
shall not affect the liability iherefor of Ibe perxon who owned Ihe real estate, 
at the time such tax was levied, or at any time after such levy and before the Is 
sue of said certificate and said Treasurer shall be responsible lo said Counly for 
any loss of taxes that may arise from error In said cerlitlcale.

Section 27. And be It enacted, That the Treasurer shall receive aH comj ciiiii- 
tlon for his services as Treasurer and as Clerk lo the County Commissioner* on 
annual salary of eighleen hundred dollars psyable by Wicomico Counly.

Section 28. And be it enacted, That tbe Treasurer shall appoint a deputy 
who shall perform such duties as he, the said Treasurer may require, and for 
whose official conduct said Treasurer shall be responsible, and who shall act iu- 
stead and place In his absence and said clerk snail be paid an annual salary of 
seven hundred and twenty dollars by Wicomico County.

Section 29. And be It enacted, That the said County Treasurer shall be sub
Circuit Court for

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend moner on improved real esUta, 

and Ut you r«T thedebt back lo f**y weekly 
iDalal.menU. Wrll* or call on our Hseretary

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY, MD.

•f*

HOT AN° COLD

BATHS
At Twilley * Heara's, Main Street,

Salisbury, Md. 
A man in attendance to groom YOV

after the bath.
Shoea shined for 5 cent*, and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

lor Informal Ion.

THO«. PKHKY,
PMBMIDBNT.

WM. M. COOPER,
HBCHCTAStl

Liquor License Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Elmer E. 

Hradlcy and James A Turner, trading 
   Bradley & Turner, have thU Hth day 
of April, 1902, applied to the County 
C'ommiisionera of Wicomico county for 
a license to sell malt, vinuous, spirit 
uou* or Intoxicating liquors in quanti 
tie* of four and seven-eighth* gallonsor 
lets, in the two story brick building in 
the city of Salisbury, Wicomico Co., 
Md., on the South side of Main street, 
adjoining the property of A. A Oillis, 
known as tbe   Oottnchalk properly" 
and now occupied by said Bradley & 
Turner. U. LAIKD TOUD. 

Clerk to County Commissioner*.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Hnving purchased from Mr. Ja* E. 

Ix>we the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at its present stand- 
rail of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen'* fine horeee. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patron* conducted to all part* of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN C. LOW£.
PARK STABLE*,   SALISBURY, MD.

delivery 
real ^nX be It enacted, That If taxes be due and owing upon real and 

by any taxpayer, the whole of said taxes shall be a lien on said 
laid real property luay be sold to pay Ihe asme without regard

necessary for 
he shall 
once a 

*M County, 
advertised 

time, 
due, to 

district and locality wliere located, the qunnli-

- »»  -  - .. » i i

Whoin tbe property is assesse I
ty offered for sale, or such other description 
identify said property, and" Iu no case shall a description by

KH hlinll b<! sufficient 
meles and 

of such part W

i.v» no levy
'

legally to
_ bounds he 

ITsha'lfbe necessa^"forThe Identification'of such part W real 
   sold under a division aaprovlded in the proceeding section and 
land shall be required when the name is sold by the Treasurer by 
prolKJ of Ibis Act, and no notice .or notice, olher than Iho^pro-

.
Jecl lo removal from office al all limes by the Judges of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County upon conviction for Willful neglect of duly, misdemeanors or 
malfeasance in office and said conviction shall be upon presenting by Ihe Uruud 
Jury of Wicomico County.

Section 30. And be il enacted, That the County Commissioners shall appoint 
and furnish the Treasurer an office In the Courthouse for the transacllen of hi* 
official business which office shall b« the County Commissioners office and the 
said office shall be open for thai purpose each day of the year, Sunday anil legal 
holidays excepted, from elghl o'clock, A.M. lo five P.M.

Section 81. And be it enacted. That Ihe provisions of the Code of 1 ubllc 
General Laws of Maryland now In force or horeufler enacted applicable to Col 
lectors of State and County taxes, except when the same are repealed by or in- 
eontlsteut with the provisions of thin Act, shall be held to apply to the TeaKurcr 
of said counly, who as lo hia powers, flghlB, duties and llabililies, both civil ami

County.
Section 88.

Liqour License Notice.
Notice is hereby given that laaao 8. 

Brewingloa hai thi* 8th day of April, 
1002, applied to the County Commls 
sioners <>f Wicomico county for a 11 
cense to »  U malt, vinjuou*, spirituous 
and intoxicating liquors in quantities 
of four and seven-eighths gallons or 
tefS, In the two story brick building 
corner of Mill and West Churob 8U. 
In the city of Salisbury, Md., now oc 
cupled by the said Isaac S. Browington

II. LAIBD TODD. 
Cl.-rk to County Commissioners

.   '.Self forUltu Act°"h.n be necary or required to make valid any sale herein

;=

criminal and ihow of bin bond or bondsmen shall be In all rcapecls In the same 
position as State and counly collectors of taxen, excepl a* herein provided.

Becllon 82. And be It enacted, Thai all Aels or parts of Acts inconsistent with 
the provisions of this Act are hereby repealed so far as they apply lo Wicoinloo

And be It enacted, That tbe Treasurer shall, al least once In..... .......,_ ,ccorj.Dw»uu -.. ,each year correol Ihe list of transfers on the tax books of the county, In accord 
ance with the Hit furnisaed by the Clerk of Ibe Clrcuil Court for said Counly 
Ihla correction to be made before the lime set for the making of the annual

Liquor License Notice.
Notice is hereby given that O. J. 

Schneck ha« this Hih day of April, 1902, 
applied to the County Commiusioners 
of Wicomico county for a license to 
sill malt, vinous, spirituous and intoz 
icating liquors in quantities of four 
and seven eixhths gallons or lets in the 
thr.e story brick building in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicoruico county, Md 
on the cornir of Main and St. Peter'* 
Streets, known as the Peninsula Hotel, 
and occupied by the applicant.

U. LAIHU TODD, 
Clerk of County Commissioner*

OR8. W. 6- 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL 1>EWTIKT», 

Itlcr <.n Main Htrect, Vtllabury, aUryi»na

W« offer our proKfMl.mHl ««rvlc«>» to lb. 
ul.ilcmtmll hi.ura. Nitrous uilds Oa« ad- 

Utered to thuce dvulrlni It. On* can al- 
iraynb* found at homr. Visit Vrlnrwa ABB* 
wry Tutwday.

levy.
Section 84. And be It enacted, That this Act shall take effect fiom the date

of its passage but nothing herein contained is intended or shall be construed to 
Interfere with or defeat any of the powers and duties of collectors of taxes now 
appointed, or any the proceedings already Instituted by the Tax CoHeclorsof the 
several districts for the collection of taxes for the years, 1898, 1899, 1900. The

O. Yickers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

3. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-UAW.

18 DAILY RECORD BCILDIKO,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

All business by correspondence will re 
ceive prompt attention.

JERSEYS.
St. Lambert and CombimaUom. For 

Sale 0 Cows, 7 Heifers. 10 Balls.
s. e. NIVIN,

vf. P*.
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GOVERNOR CALLS EXTRA SESSION.
Whereas the General Assembly ad 

jonnxd on the blst day of March 
ultimo without enacting any law fixing 
the rate of State taxation for the yean 
1902 and 1908 and providing for the 
leTy of the State taxee for these yean: 

And whereas in the absence of such 
a law taxes necessary for the support 
of the State Government for said years 
cannot be levied ani collected;

Now. therefore, I, John Walter 
Smith, Governor of Maryland, by 
virtue of the authority conferred and 
duty imposed upon ms by ths Con 
stitution, do hereby call a SPECIAL 
SESSION or THB GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
to consider and act upon such meas 
are; said setsion to begin at noon on 
Wednesday, the sixteenth day of April, 
in the year nineteen hundred and two, 
in the city of Annapolis.

Given under my hand and 
the Great Seal of the State of 
Maryland, done at ths city of 

GREAT Annapoli*, this ninth day of 
April, in ths year of our Lord 

SCAI. one thousand nins hundred 
and two, and of the independ 
ence of the United State* the 
one hundred and twenty-sixth. 

JOHH WALTER SMITH,
Governor. 

By tte Governor:
WILFRED BATKMAH, 

Secretary of State.

 Baltimore oity, with herjlncreaeed 
rrprrs ntatton in the State L-gWaturf, 
has already strved notice upon the 
Eastern Shore cbuniies of the State, 
that one of the important matters of 
the next session will be to abolbh the 
Oyster navy. The Baltimore Sit* 
clear IT outlines the program when it 
says in referring to ths Oyster Navy :

It's nous*, and ths only use it has 
ever been put to, is to protect the 
tongf r* against dredgers. Why should 
the State be taxed to protect tongt rs 
against dredgers? What interest have 
the people of Frederick county in 
tonger* and dredgers. There has been 
a prodigious clamor about free fisher 
ies. Let the oyster navy be abolished 
and then there will be free fishery for 
hjDth tonger and dredger." The "oys 
ter counties, 1 ' eat. the Sun, 'are a 
burden upon the State treasury, large 
ly upon Baltimore city and county, to 
the extent of $154,808 «." *

 Mr. U. W. Dtokerson, who hai been 
for several years managing the business 
of the Gloucester Lumber Co. in Vlr- 
girila has completed the contract, and 
returned with his family to the East 
ern Shore. At present be and his wife 
are visiting rslatives in Worcester 
county. It is probable that Mr. Dick- 
erson will install himself and family in 
Salisbury, though his plans for the fu 
ture are Hot finally settled.

 A concert will be given in ths 
Opera Honte at Del mar next Wednes- 
dov evening, April 19, under the aus 
pice* of ths Ladlss League, for the pur 
pose of procuring funds for the pur 
chase of a piano for the Opera House. 
The Djlmar people will be assisted by 
musicians from Wilmington, Seaford, 
and Salisbury, and it is expected to be 
the best concert ever rendered in Del- 
mar. A special train will leave Delmar 
immediately after the concert to con 
vey paseengers to Salisbury.

Notice!
There will be services (D.' V.) in 

Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next, 
April 18th., as follows;

Quantioo, Sunday School, 9.80 a. m. 
Spring Hill, Evening Prayer and Ser 
mon, 8 p. m. Qnantico, Evening Pray 
er and Sermon, 7 45 p. m.

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

Antpellr, Md.,
APRIL 9, 1908. 

To the People of Maryland:
The failure of the General Asaembly 

at Its recent session to provide a law 
for the levy and collection of State 
taxes for the jean 1903 and 1908 ren 
ders a special session abeolutely un 
avoidable.

Without such legislation State taxes 
for theee yean cannot lawfully be 
levied and collected, for the plain rea 
son thst there is now no statute at all 
providing for euch State taxation.

I have therefore issued an executive 
proclamation calling a SPECIAL SESSION 
to meet on Wednet day, April 16 inst 
ant, at noon, for the passage of this 
indispensable legislation.

No other subject need be considered, 
and I sincerely trust that no disposition, 
will be exhibited at this special session- 
called to meet an extraordinary emer 
gency, to introduce any other measure 
whatsoever.

Under the circumstances I feel I may 
properly declare my executive appro 
val ought not to be expected to be 
given to any other bill.

JOHN WALTER SMITH, 
Governor.

 It is an open secret In Washington 
that Speaker Henderson and the Re 
publican bosses of the House sre op 
posed to the Omnibus bill providing for 
tbe admission to Statehood of Arixons, 
New Mexico and Oklahoma, because of 
their belief thai all would eend Demo 
cratic Senators to Washington. Friends 
of the bill however claim that they 
have promisee of enough Republican 
Totee to put it through the House if 
they can get it voted upon. They have 
asked Speaker Henderson to allow the 
Committee on Rules to report a rule for 
the consideration of the bill and he has 
promised to let them know in a few 
dare. If he refuses, they will endear- 
or to get the bill up by a direct vote of 
the House.

o .A. oi a? e> xi x- %. .
/) llw Kind Yn Hm Always Bought

Oil for tho 
Children.

Give thorn oil cod-liver oil. 
It's curious to sec tl.c result

Give it to the peevish, fret 
ful child, and he laughs. ^ Givt 
it to the pale, anreir.ic child 
and his face becomes rosy am 
full of health. Take aflat 
chested child, or a child thai 
has stopped growing, give hin 
the oil, and he will grow big 
and strong like the rest.

This, is not a new scheme 
It has been done for years. 
Of course you must use the 
right oil. Scott's Emulsion 
is the one.

Scott's Emulsion ncithci 
looks nor tastes like oil because 
we are so careful in making it 
pleasant to take.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWNE, OwaiUu, 4.4 Pun I Si.. N. T. 

jocindfioo; ll

 Ths defeat of Senator J. K. Jones, 
chairman of the Democratic National 
Committee, for re election at the Ar 
kansas primaries, it is thought will re- 
 u]£ in the planing of Senator Arthur 
P. Gorman, of Maryland, in charge of 
the Democratic National Committee 
upon the retirement of Senator Jones

n March the third next. It lagrneral-
y conceded that Senator German will 

have an absolutely free field and will 
assume bis old poiition as leader of his
tarty.

MILBANK"
A modern home of fourteen rooms, well arranged 

and well built, with ample closets, cloak rooms, pantry, 
dumb waiter, electric light, hot and cold water, etc. 
Large cellar cemented floor, plastered walls and ceil 
ing, brick coal and wood bins ; Spear parlor heaters, 
range in kitchen, screens and storm windows, early gar 
den, large hennery .cemented walks; trees and shrubbery 
started. Built on terraced plateau, with porches on 
every side, with open air space surrounding, it com 
bines the advantages of country and town life.
TERMS. 11,000 cash, balance on 5 per cent, 

mortgage, with paymentsto suit purchaser. If sold 
at once, possession given in two weeks, otherwise 
on first of January next. Apply to

R. M. JOHNSON, Salisbury, Md.

Spring and Summer |
We invite the public to call and inspect our well selected stock for 

tbe &PRINQ AND BUMMER Mason which embraces the latest 
and most fashionable design, of

SUITINGS, TROUSERINQS, VBSTINOS, BTCi 
OUR CUT AND FIT UNEXCELLED* 
PRICES REASONABLE;

Charles Bethke
Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor, j

ii-ia»i-iKD ie>e7r t

Hats. Hats. Hats.
Ml Shapes, Colors 

• And Kinds.
If y^n don't believe we mesn what 

we say why just stop at 209 Main St 
when in town and look our stock over. 
Don't sfk you to buy, only want to 
show you a beautiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promicef. Are you particular? If go, 
come to us,

L. P. Goulbourn,
209 Main St., SALISBURY, MO

/VERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

 Ctcil Rhodts left by his will un 
ecdowment fond of $10 000,< 00 to Ox 
ford University with the provision that 
two rcholarthiis for three years tiffie 
and worth $1500 shsll be tffercd in 
each En (flub spraking colcny snd in 
each S ate anil territory of the UniUc 
Statet.

The qualification nec«ssar> to obtain 
these scholarship* do not depend entire 
IT npin tcholarship, but the genera 
qualities of the man count for a grea 
deal. Rhodei believed that the Anglo 
Saxon race thould govern the world 
being by nature best fitted for th 
work, and if England and Arrrric 
would stand together they ceuld dic 
tate to all other nations. To accomp 
lish this result he formed the plan of 
bringing together In one University 
some of the young men best fitted for 
leadership, tbe selection to be made 
from all English speaking nations of 
the Earth.

These men «ou!d have the advant 
age not only of the most liberal educa 
tion obtainable but of contact with 
other men from every clime to which 
the Anglo-Mason has penetrated. If 
such schooling would not make them 
broad minded and alive to the possi 
bilities awaiting the union of the Ecg- 
lish speaking race*, it would be very 
difficult to dUcover sn influence which 
would have that effect

^

 Tbe county Commissioner* were in 
lion last Tuesday. They will meet 

again next Tuesday. At a recent meet- 
ng of ths Board of Commissioners an 

order was passed to tbe effect that all 
supplies to Alms House. Jill, Court 
House for roads, ferries, etc , must be 
on the order of at least one member of 
the Board of Com >iesion rs or the 
clerk of the commissioner*. Otherwise 
the claim may not be honored by the 
Board. The Orphans Court was in ses 
sion last Tuesday. The next meeting 
will be held Tuesday, April 22d.

 Tbe Baltimore Sun of Monday 
gives sn account of the Musical Come 
dy, "The Burgomaster" being played 
there this week at Ford's* Opera House. 
Among the cast we notice ths name of 
Miss Edith Yerrington, formerly Miss 
Edith Woodcock who visited Salisbury 
severs! years ago. Miss Woodcock 
shortly after her departure from Salis 
bury married Mr. John Miller of New 
York and hae been on the stage about 
five year*. She ls one of ths leading 
sololiU in "The Burgomaster" and has 
received much favorable criticism. 
A menu those from Salisbury who at 
tended the performance in Baltimore 
this week were Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. 
Oordy Jr. and Mrs. 8 P. Woodcock.

A constant dripping wears away a atone. A Blight eyestrain injures the 
health because it is constant. Tbe strain which just manifests itself as a slight 
discomfort should be remedied at once. This we guarantee to do with glasses. 
Delays are dangerous, best befitted at once by

Harold N. Fitch, Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., 5allsbury. 
Next to White * Leonard's Drag Store

Md.

r.

 The sincerity of the Republicans, 
when they in common with the Demo- 
crate of the House psiJ tributes of re 
ipect and confidence to Speaker Noble 
L. Mitohell In the closing hours of the 
session of the Legislature juit closed, 
will be put to a'severe test during the 
ooniaf week when the Legislature re 
assembles. In their praise they stated 
that no fairer man ever presided ov er 
a House and if they bad to choose a 
man themselves they would select 
Noble L. Mitcbell.

It Is now stated thst they contem 
plate electing a new Speaker at the 
extra-session and that their choice will 

fall upon Isaac Lobe Straua,

 In another column of this paper 
will be found the Annual statement of 
the Union Central Life Insurance 
Compsny of Cincinnati, This it one of 
the leading and best managed companies 
in the country today and their thirty- 
fifth statement shows a handsome in 
crease in surplus and gross atsetta. 
Mr. Cbaa. C. Hssell. their popular 
General Agent for the Eastern Bhere, 
will be in Salisbury for several days 
and those interested in Lifs Insurance 
will do well to consult him before in 
suring.

-Messrs. Wm. J. Downing, M. E. 
Hastings, Wm. B. Tilghman and W. 
Jeff. Btaton, who own a tract of about 
twenty millions feet of timber in 
Brunswick county, Va., will begin at 
once to cut and market it They will 
operate two or three mills on the tract 
Mr. Hastings of the firm, who is a 
young but experienced mill man, left 
Caroline county last week, where he 
has been lumbering with Mr. Down 
ing, for the new Held of work, lie 
will remain on the spot and supefviee 
the operations.

'TMfK PICTURK shown in this cut represents the 
manner in which our new spring shoes have 

been Coming in for the past two weeks. In January 
and February we cleaned out all our odds and ends 
and everything that was undesirable. We have now 
replaced them with

FRESH, NEW AND NOBBY, SPRING MD SUMMER |

Footwear.
We claim to be the leading shoe dealers of the Eas 
tern Shore. We are the largest distributors of Shoes 
south of Wilmington. Every season we have our 
new goods in before others begin to get any, giving our 
customers the advantage of early and best selections. 
We do not aim for the large city stores to get all the 
choice selections and compel us to take their leavings 
We must be right in the front rank and sit at the first 
table. Our customers must and shall have the beat 
of everything offered in footwear.

Our spring goods' are novV here and oj>en for in 
spection. We would like to have you call and see 
them, We do not expect you to buy unless you are 
perfectly suited. If we can't sell you we will make 
the fellow who does, treat you mighty well.. 

" Yours for Shoes.

PLASTICO A Permanent 
Wall Coating.

Combines Cleanliness 
, And Durability
Any one can brush It on. No one can rub it off.

PLA8TICO Ukes the place of scaling and putrid kalsomines,ta 
manufactured from a reck I see and safe gusivs the health of the 
house   -     .-

PLA3TICO comes in dry powdeieJ form readv for use by
mixing with cold water Made in white and of fourteen beautiful
tints. Sold by

B. L 6ILLIS & SONS,
SALISBURY, MD. -

FARM & GARDEN

r SFFDSew7JL<L-e/ L^O

OUR SEED DEPARTMENT

I

This year is far 
have ever shown

in advance of an .we

^
8eed 

/ reliable. 
We have a large and varied stock of fine

before. Our supp 
Lh

y thing .wt 
>ly of seed

___
ThUastaiHm Atar

R. Lee Waller & Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

^

Clover Seed 
Timothy Seed 
Orchard Grass 
Red Top 
Onion Sets.

OardeneSeed 
Peas 
Beans 
Lettuce, Etc,

ALL KINDS OF PLOW HARNESS. .   .
L*Call and see us or write UH your wants,

Oorman & Smyth Hdw. Go
SALISBURY, MD,

Pi-X, P'C" !J
Ji^'-'.i.,.- 
HiiKfffil
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 For |>.00 shoe* Harry Dennis cant
be beat.

 J. T. Tayior.Jr's adv. will appear in 
this paper next week.

 Mr*, W. 8. .Gordy, Jr., fa visiting 
friends in Baltimore.

 Mrs. 8. P. Woodcock is visiting 
relatives In Baltimore.

 The greatest line of 18 00 shoes can 
be found at Harry Dennis''.

 Miss Both Smith of Salisbury, wss 
a guest of friends in Laurel, last week.

 Harry Dennis' line of Ladies $2 00 
shoe* is the height of fashion, as usual.

 In the character of "The Gladia 
tor," Mr. Downing is msnly, powerful 
and a man among men.

 Mrs. Bnckner and daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur White of Norfolk, srs guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dennis.

 Mr. Oswald F. Lajfield of Nutter*s 
district, is spending several dajs in 
Baltimore as a guest of his mother.

 One good road in actual use is 
worth tons of argument in favor of 
better highways. Ellicott City Demo 
crat.

 Mrs. B. J. D. Phillips of Hebron is 
visiting her husband in Baltimore and 
Mr. Woodland C. Philips in Howard 
county.

 Read the new Tax law published in 
this issue of the ADVERTISER. Next 
week's issue will contain the new Road 
law.

 Rev. George Hardy Wailes of 
Philadelphia spent this week with his 
mother, Mrs Annie T. Wailes in this 
city.

 Strawberry checks printed st this 
office on extra heavy card board, and at 
reasonable figures. Hand in your or 
ders now.

 The congregation of Parsonsburg 
M. E. Church have decided to hold their 
campmeeting this year from Auvust 
15th to 86th.

 Miss Edna Gillis left this week for 
a visit to her sister, Miss Mamie Oillls, 
who is attending The Mary Baldwin 
Seminary, Staunton, Va.

 Messrs. R. E. Powell ft Co., have a 
handaone new delivery wagon which 
was put in nss for the first time Thurs 
day moraing, Opening day.

 We have been told that there is 
plenty of room at the top, but the 
fellows up there do not advertise any 
room for rent Somerset Journal.

 The dance that was to have been 
given by the young people of Hebron 
in Bet hard'  Hall on Friday night, will 
take place on Monday evening next.

 Rev. 8. J. Smith has retured from 
Conference and expects to be in his 
pulpit next Sabbath at the usual hours. 
All members and friends cordially in 
vited.

 Mr. Levin Iiisley who is attending 
the Western Maryland College spent 
the Easter vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George I). Insley, at Bi 
valve.

   It is reported that a whale 50 feet 
in length was recently seen in Poco- 
moke Sound. It is thought that Is the 
first time a whale has ever been seen in 
the Sound.

' The Republican City primaries have 
been called for next Tuesday, April 
15th. It is understood that a full tick 
et, Mayor and three City Councilman 
will be nominated.

 Salisbury, Md., seems to have been 
itruck with a building boom and a 
visit to the suburbs of this progressive 
little city convinces one of what push 
and energy will do. Cape Charles 
Light.

 Dover is to have an Opera House. 
The Dover Opera House Company, cap 
ital stock 1*0,000, has been organised, 
the plet secured and there's nothing 
problematic*! about the venture being 
carried to a successful issue.

 Tuesday, April twenty second, has 
been designated as Maryland Day at 
the South Carolina Interstate and West 
Indian Exposition, now being held in 
Charleston. It is expected that a large 
number of Msrylanders will be present 
on that day.

 The re will bstfbo preaching service 
in Trinity M. E. Church South Sunday 
morning, the pastor, Rev. Dr. Newton 
being absent, having gone to Chicago 
to perform the marriage ceremony of 
his brother, Mr. Henry W. Newton of 
that city.
 The Worcester Democrat, publish 

ed at Pocomoks City, in its issue of 
Saturday, last, says: "Work at the oil 
well ceased the early part of the past 
week. When the boring had reached 
the depth of about forty feet they
 truck quick sand and the apparatus 
they bad was not the kind to work 
through such a strata. They Im 
mediately sent for other machinery and 
resumed work, and at this writing they 
have reached a depth of over IN feat"

 Mr. Win. Crockett a merchant and 
ooc tract cr of Solomon's Island, was 
here this week for a cargo of bnilding 
material including hardware Our 
merchants promptly filled his wants. 
Mr. Crockett is a brother of Mr. F. A. 
Crockett, of Baron Creek district

 The bi{ rains of this spring ha-r» 
filled the land with water. All the 
etreumb are overflowing. Tocsday and 
Wednesday the Wicomico river, st Sal 
isbury wss the highest it has been in 
several year*, and all thh week the low 
land along the banks has been sub 
merged.

 Mr. Joseph H. Cooj er IB preparing 
to enter into the grocery business in 
the little Paiish school houie situated 
on Gay Street, which has been fitted 
up for the purpose. Mr. Cooper has 
been in poor health for some time, but 
has sufficiently recovered to do some 
active work again.

 Miss Minnie May XilU, daughter 
of Mrs. Stephen Mills of Spring Hill, is 
ill at Swarthmore College, where she 
is a student. Her cousin, Mrs. F. M. 
Dick of New York, who is educating 
her, expects to bring her to her home 
in Spring Hill as soon as she is well 
enough to stand the journey.

 Mr. A. Wool ten, manager of the 
Wioomiro Brick Company, suff< red a 
heavy loss a few days ago He and 
Mr. Chas E. Woollen, a cousin, are fer 
tilizer manufacturer*, with plants at 
Dover and near Oxford This week the 
Oxford plant caught fire and burned to 
the ground. Th< re was no insnrsnce.

 Col Little otths First Md.-Regi 
ment, M. N. G. wai in town on Thurs 
day impeding Co. "I'' under command 
of Capt. L. P. Coulbourn. He found 
the men to be in thorough military 
training and tbe company in good con 
dition. While in town he was enter 
tained by Cspt, Coulbourn.

 Mr. Ernest A. Toadvine was the 
accredited representative of the Salis 
bury lodge of the Knights Of Pythias 
at the cession of tbe grand lodge of 
Maryland, K. of P. which met In Balti 
more this week. The Salisbury lodge 
is composed of some of our leading 
young men.

 There will be a Pie Social held at 
tbe school taught by Miss Etta Lank- 
ford, situated between Alien and Col 
lins' Wharf, on Saturday evening Apr. 
19th. All kinds of refreshments will 
be sold and there will be public exer 
cises by the pupils. Proceeds to be 
used for tbe purpose of purchasing a 
school library.

 I wish to announce to the public 
and my friends in particular that I am 
a candidate for City Councilman at 
the coming City election in May. I 
respectfully ask my friends to aid me 
in whatever way they can to secure the 
nomination on the Democratic ticket.

Very Respectfully, D. O F«rlow.
 No visitors from Salisburr will at 

tend the Delaware M. E. Conference 
which Convened in Germantown, Pa , 
last Wednesday. This Is because of the 
prevalence of umall-pox in Philadelphia 
and vicinity. This is the first time 
since the Conference was organised in 
1894 that Salisbury hss been without 
a representative st the annual session.
 MissM. Louise Tilghman accompan 

ied to Norfolk Thursday MissTilghman 
and Miss Trier, who have been her 
guests several dsys, where she will 
make a visit of several weeks. From 
there she will viait Lvnchburg and 
Staunton,re-turning home abouttheflrst 
of June accompanied by her titter. Miss 
Msry Tilghman, who is attending 
school in Staunton.

"ACME - HARROW"

Success of any Crop is in the condition of the seed bed. Why not 
get one of the ACME HARROWS and make success sure for every crop 
yon plant this season. We have supply of all sizes of the "ACME HAR 
ROW" and carry in stock and will be glad to name you prices on them.

Next yon should have a Tiger Corn and Pea Planter, to put the seed 
in ground in a thorough manner.

We can then sell you the "HALLOCK WEEUER" to keep the land 
in'good condition and prevent weed Seeds from germinating. We 'guar 
antee all our implements, and will be pleased to have yon call and inspect 
them.

; FARMERS 4, PLANTERS CO.,
GLEN PERDUE, MQR., SALISBURY, MD.

' MAIN »TV«KK-r. *>MONK «e.

LowenthalS
SPRING & SUMMER 
DISPLAY OF

HATS

 Recent official Government figures 
show thst eggs and poultry in the 
Eastern StaUs constitute from MS to 
1-0 of the total value of all farm pro 
ducts, and from 1 5 to 1 8 of all animal 
products. On the bssis of all farm 
produsts Maine represents tbe mini 
mum, with 8 1 per cent value, while 
Rhode Island represents the maximum, 
10.7 per cent On the basis of all ani 
mal products New Hampshire repre 
sents the minimum, whtle Delaware 
represents the maximum, 87 per cent. 
The latter State might aptly be called 
the "Chicken State "-Exchange.

Thursday, Friday 
And Saturday, 
April 10,11 and 12

Our Special Opening will take place
on the above dates. 

Our music will be free. 
Each department is overflowing with 

the season's newest novelties.

OUR OPENING TAKES PLACE ON

\0, \\
On which days we will exhibit a full line of

Ladies' and Children's Hats, Bonnets and Caps.
Ready-to-Wear Hats, and Novelties in Every

Line of Goods.

Our styles are the most exclusive. Our hats are 
copies of Parisian styles and the latest and most up-to- 
date patterns are exhibited.

We not only exhibit a full line of Millinery, but 
also an exclusive line of Dress Goods and Trimmings.

We have designs which we control. Silks are 
shown in every description and weave.

Do not fail to IOOK at every line of goods.
Imported summer fabrics which cannot be dupli 

cated.
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

The little chin song for each department will be a money 
saving one besides a number of new novelties and ideas which 
we control for this city.

We will undoubtedly show the best selected and chcnpeat 
Una of dress goods in both WOOLEN and wash fabricr.

Special Values in
dotted fcilk mull*, silk ginghama, French ginghams, etc. 
Our marked down one price system and guarantee of satis 

faction with every purchase will pay you to call.

I_O WENTH A L,'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF BALIBBUKY.

C. E.^CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, HARYLAND.

Ai lime and tide for no man watt.
Then why not buy a time pleo* itralshl 

The train li oomlnc and will go,
Without a lime pleo* you'll be slow. 

From C. E. Caulk'i the place to buy,
Uyou don't believe It oomeaal try. 

He carrle* tbe Hock thai will tell
Tbe time correct to bean or belle.

BIcyclM too are In hi* line
Which alien help to be In time. 

Hewing machine*, he Mill them too,
With them good work you all oan do. 

Ifyou ihuuld break your ring or chain
Jnil bring them down he'll mend the came, 

Tbe place to Bod thl« Jewelry (hop
Is on ihe corner In Twllley'i block.

:%%%%:::

n
I

Attention

trons

Fountain is a^ 
You will rememher 
the delicious Soda ser 
ved at our Fountain.

Dressed
Soocts

Millionaire
A. ft. KiatCMSAUM « CO.

These an glorious days at the new kind of tailoring store. Spring 
Is coming In and the great stream of Spring trade Is setting Thorough 
good's way at flood height. Tboroughgood is probably making more 
clothes to order for the careful dressers of this community than any 
other two tailoring stores in Salisbury put together. For $15 Thor 
oughgood will make you a salt to order, but tbe Suits are not $15 
Suits, though $15 is the price, they are $90 and $25 Suits made to 
your order for $16, Now for $18 Thoroughgood will dress you like a 
millionaire. These Salts would cost at some Tailors from $28 to $85, 
just according to how rich you are. Remember Thoroughgood makes 
$28 and $85 Salts to order for $18. Thoroughgood U making Suits to 
order at $20 and upwards, and Thoroughgood is making fine worsteds 
woven by T. T. Clay & Son. Rastrick, West of England, for IM, $24 
and up to $86 snd sven as high ss $60, but other tailors in Salisbury 
would charge yon much more. Leave your measure at Lacy Thor 
ongbgood'l tailoring department for your new Spring SJsH and you'll 
be dressed like a millionaire for $15 or $18. Anyway, if you want 
any thing extra, Thoroughgood 1s styles are New York styles but the 
prices are Tboroughgood prices which are lower than any other tailor 
«ill name. Com* in and have a fit. ,

i 
1

I 
I

This season we are prepared to show the largest, newest, 
prettiest and cheapest line of Dress (Joods ever displayed on the 
Peninsula. Our woolen stocks are filled with all shades nf nuns 
veiling, albatross, crepesculla, uielrose, lansdownes and all other 
new weaves, prices ranging from 25c to $1.25 per yard.

In silk we can show you a great mauy patterns of wash 
silk, 50c per yard, foulards at 60, 60, 05, 75 and 85c per yard.

In addition the above we show all shades in taffeta*, china 
and eutins.

V

All who saw our hats at our opening pronouuced them the 
prettiest shown. We are in a position to ple&ae all in this de 
partment and can fill all orders promptly and at the same time 
give you the style and materials that you can not get elsewhere.

V

R. E. Powell & Co,

L.
SALISBURY, MD.

.J
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B
AL.T1MORK CHESAPEAKE A ATLAS-

'IIC KAI..WAY COMPANY
»f 11*111 mure.

n r OMIU riloBs betwBttn Pier 4 Light HI 
Wharf, llah(more,and therallsray 

  division at Clalborne. 
KAILWAY DIVISION, 

table In .fl cl I 00 a. m. Monday* Hep- 
leinlx-r Id, 1901. 

Buuud.
  11 

Kx
p.m. 

4 10 
7 36 
7 42 
7 44 
7 51 
751

I
i Ma I 

a.m. 
Hall I in. .* ...... lv
Claloorne............ J 5 '
M«D»nlelB........ J M
Harpers ..........   »
St. lilchael....... 0 W
Klvenlde..      >« On 
Koy»10«k. .....

............
BloomOeld .........10 15
Eaiton .......   1" **
BeUilenem.........lO 88
Preeton.     0 « 
Llnehwl«r.........lOM
Kllwood......... ...-W «
Hurlocks............"1 *'
Rhode«d«le........l| ««
Reed's Urov«......| 08

.......:. 11 I*

Hebron ........ ...    } «
Hoclwwal«ln(.- « 
Salisbury ... ......11 «J
N.Y.PA.N.JcU. 
Walstons. ....
Par»on..burg....
PHUvlllr... .....
Wlllards.......
Mew Hope.......
V»haleyvllI*....
St. Martins...

11 W 
.lf 00
11 01 
IS* 
." 1« 
.lJ17
12 »

8 W
• '* 
« M
J » 
840
* « 
J *J

* 

917
» £
» * 
t) 40

  « 
9 M

...
. «rl8 45 

p.m.
1U S6 
p.m.

KX.
p.m. 
SOi 
«S6 
6 32 
6M 
« 40 
8 48 
« 48 
861e 57
7 <« 
7 21 
7 28 
7 9U 
7 38 
7 40 
7 47 
7 52 
7 M 
807 
H 15 
8 18
830
838 
842 
848 
853 
856 
858 
90S 
» 13 
925 
pm.

Sour Stomacb
"After I wma la«M*4 to try fASCA- 

BUTT*. I will norer be wlthoal then In the boast. 
I Mr tlTor was I- a Terr bad abapo. and mr bead 
1 ached n nrt I lia<l stomach trouble. Now. ilutw tak 

ing <'u«ran!U. I fool Ouo Mr wife ha» also utrd 
UMin wild bvnuflclal reaulta for aonr stomach.' 

Jua. KuinUNO. Ml CoosTsas St.. St. Kools. Mo.

a.m.
OceanCity lv 6 40 
Berlin..-.     M 
Nt. Martin"... 7 12 
Whaleyvllle. 7 W 
New Hope.... 7 11
Wlllardt...... 7 14
Pltuvllle...... 7 22
Parsonsbun 7 » 
W«IMoni>-.... 7 S2
N.Y.P.ANJct 7 4S 
Salisbury ...... 7 4.
Rockawal«ln7 51 
Hebron......... 7 58
Mardela...... 8 07
Vienna........ 8 1«
Reed'i Grove 8 Zl 
Knodee-lale- 8 » 
Hurloclt--.. 8 87 
Kllwood....... 844
Llnoheiter... 8 46 
Prerton......... 8 49
Bethlehem... 8 55 
Ration. ......... 9 11
Bloomneld .. 9 1« 
KlrKham..... 9 20
Royal()ak... 924 
Klvemlde .... 9 27
HL Michaels 9 »4 
Harper*....... 9 S7
McDanlela... 9 40 
Clalbor^e.... 9 45
Baltimore ar 1 10 

p. m

Weal Bound. 
6 2 

Kz Mall AC. 
p.m. 

2 10
22» 
2» 
2 41 
2 48
2 46 
2(6
3 01
805
3 19
841
a SI
885
1 44
35S
169
40S

16
22
21
28
34
50
55
59

60S
507
6 13
5 11
5 20
5 25

p. m.

Ptoa»ant 
flood. NKTI

Palatable. Potent. _Taate.jOopfl. Dp
TcienT W eaken. or Grip*. Mo. Kc, 

CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
tu>««>. CMMf*. tumtrftl. ! » T«rt. Ill

NO-TO-BAC "Sold andnaranleed br all ant- 
gitu to CilJStsi Tobacco Habit.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

;UREKA HARNESS OIL
Inemiulotl by any other, 
lenders hard leather soil, 
ispccially prepared, 
"eeps out water, 
j heavy bodied oil.

lARNESS
^n excellent preservative, 
[educes cost of you' liar ness, 
jever bums the leather ; iu 
  fficiency is increased, 
iecures best service, 
ititches kept from breaking.

OIL
Is sold in al)
Localities ManalkrtumlhT

.rd Oil ('  tamnr.

I Da. y except Sunday.
  liai'y except Haturday and Sunday.

II Batjrrday only.
S Dally exornl Sunday.
S Daily except Sunday.

WILLARD THOMPSON, General Mfr. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T.MURl»OCH, 

HupL Pan. Act.

BAl.TIMORE, CHESAPEAKE* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Route.

Weather permlulnt;, the Steamer "Tl volt" 
Ijavn HallKbury ali,:IU p. m. every Monday; 
Wednesday and Friday, stopping at

Qnantico, 
Coll ins', 
Widgeon, 
White Haven, 
Mt. Vernon,

THE
CLEANING

AND HEALING
CURE FOR

CATARRH

CATARRH

u 
BJ'S CTIM Bill,
Easy aud pleutnl to 
nae. Contains DO In 
jurious drug*.

It Is quickly ab 
sorbed .

It ope nil and cleans- ^^_ _ . __

HSr 522 COLD 'N H EAD
the Membrance. Reitore* the senses of taste 
and smell. Large site SOc at druggist* or b 
mall. Trial (lie lOc by mall. 
ELY BROTHER**. 5« Warren St., New York

Dames Quarter, 
Roaring Point, 
Deal's Isltnd, 
Wingate's Point, 
Hooper's Island,

Arrlvlnf In Baltimore early the following 
inornlnga.

Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 
t, Lla.nl slrwrt, every Tuenday, Thursday and 
Saturday, at 6 p. m., for tbe landing* named

Connection made at Salisbury with the rail 
way division and with N. Y. P. A N. R. R.

Kateanf fare betwceu Salisbury and Balti 
more, flnt Haw. I!.-*; round-trip. gtxKl lor S) 
nay, 12J&f, M>ctind daM, f 1 UO; ulal* r<«>ni», II, 
meals, 50c. Kr«« berth* on board.

Kor other luformallon write u> 
T. A. JOY N KM, U«>.«ral StipcrlDtvndrut. 

T. MimlXHJH. Ucn. PKMI. A«rul,
Or to W. S. Uordy, Agl., Salisbury, Md.

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting 
well. You suffer from bilious 
ness, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 years they have been 
the Standard Family Pill. 
Small doses cure.

Want your nitni«u<-tt« or twftrd a beautiful 
liruwn or rich blnck '.' Thou uie

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtt&

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadtlphia, Wilmington A Balto. R. A.

UKLAWAKkTui VISION. 
On and after Nov.25, 1901, trains will l«ave 

HAl.l-Hl'KV u« follows

a.m.
HaltabaryLv |U 47 
Delmar Ac I W 
Uelmar..........!! OH
Laurel.........- 1 U
Heaford........ 1 M
Oanuoo.... ..
Brldgevllln .. 1 4M
Ureenwood...
FarmlngtoQ.

HOKTIIWAKU. 
a.m.

? Ui 
u

7 Ul 
17 M 

7 42 
7 5U 
17 68

a.m. 
(7 H>

7 55 
POO
It IU
H M 

K 31
« S7
8 it 
ft M

p.m.
(1 fr 

2 l«
|2 U 

H K 
2 36

2 « 
tt M

. 
I 10
3 *l 
P.5 
» t«
4 0 

14 19 
4 U 
4 94 

f4 S.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice U hereby given that Wailj U. 

Bedsworih has this let day of April, 
1902, applifd to the County Commia- 
 iontrs of Wicomico county for a II- 
centejto sell malt,viDous,spirltuous and 
intoxicating liquors in quantities of 
four and sevrn < Ighths gallons or let*, 
in the one story frame house in Tjaskin 
district, Wicomico county. Md , on the 
east side <f the county road leading 
from (juantico to Wvtipquin ferry, said 
hoiine owned hy EHiabt-th J Bedsworth 
Htid now occupied by said Wade H 
Bedsworth. II. LAIRD TODD, 

Clerk to County C/owmlMiioner*.

Berlin.............. -.... « 56
Ueorgeuiwn...... ...... R Od
UarrinTnglouAr......

llarrlngtun.. 1 21 
retton.......... 2 V
Vkota............
Woodalde....
Wyoming. 2 M 
Dover............ 2 42
Cheawold......
Breuford.......
Bmyrna._ Lv 
Clayton.........8 W
Ureenaprlng. 
Blackbird ....
Towoseud.....
Mlddletown.. 1 S» 
Armstroui 
ML Pleaaaul 
Kirk wood....
Porter...........

}1 10
22* 
S 17
4 ai

HUloItond . 
Newcastle... 
Karohurai... 
Wllmlugton. 4 15 
Baltimore..... 8 'U 
PblladelpblaS IU

» 10 
t W
It) II 
n 27
»M 
H 40

H U 
K M

» II
H 2U

k 40

» M 
IV 57 
IU OH 
12 45 
1054

  M 
9 ISn 20
ft 24 
911 
» 08 
ft 49 
IV M 
950 

1UOU

fiuoa
10 IS 
1U1I

CO SO 
IU tt» 
IU 44 
IU 4»

nu 54
10 6»
11 (Mn IN
2 15

12 IN

N W
« m

3 41
a M

4 in
4 10

I HO

7 10 
5 «

4 40 
4 55 

f4 (9 
15 Ul 
6 11 
I 17 

152V 
b 1M 
5 .« 
5 4U 
1544 
(B 5U 
1.6 
806
mut 
« u
8 21 
82b 

P» HI
m M
8 41m 48
856
840
7 48

Liquor License Notice.
Notice is hereby given that John C. 

Bailey has this 1st day of April, 1003, 
applifd to the County Commiihiontrsof 
Wicomico county for a license to sell 
malt, vinous, spirituous and intoxicat 
ing liquors in quantities of four and 
seven eights gallons or less, in the two 
story frame building in the town of 
Quantico, Wicomico county, Md., on 
the Main street of said town and known 
as the Quanlico hotel, at present occu 
pied by the applicant

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commissioners.

N
I Dally. J Dally except Bonday.
'f NVop only on uollte U> ooudurtor or ageul 

or on signal.
 I' (Slop to leave paaaengen from Middle- 

Vowu aud puluM tomb.

BRANCH RUADH. 
Dela., Md. * Va. R. R.-Leave HarrlugUu,

for Franklin Olty I0.4U*. m. week days; H.14 
p. m. wrck days. Krturnlug iralu leaves 
KrankllD C'lty O.UUa. m. and .2UUp. m. week-

IVaave Kranklln City for ChlucuUague, (via 
steamer) 1.H8 p. in. w««k days. Keturulni 
leave Clilun>l*agu« (.W a. in.wrek duys.

Itolawarn and < hi-nuix-Mkc railroad leave* 
Clay ton for OtforU and way ulallonslHU. a.m. 
and b:tt p. m. wut-k .days, lu-liirulug leavt 
Oxford «56a. in. and l.nl p. m. wrek days.

Uambrldgii aud Hoatord railroad, ixmvat 
HMtfurd for CambrldKH md InUirniedlaU 
StMlona II. 19 a. in. and U'4 p. in. week day> 
Retaining leave Cambridge7,W)a. m. and 2.85 
u. m. wefik days.

OONNKin'luNH-At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City IU 11 road. At Townatmd 
wllli Uuoen Annr A Kt-nt Hallroad. At Clay- 
loo, wllli Delaware A < )ir*a|>r*a« lUllroad 
and Baltimore A Itolawartt Hay lUilroad. At 
U*rrlugU>u, with Delaware Maryland A Vlr-

Jlnla Railroad. At Heaford. wllli i'Kiniirldgt 
Haaford 1 tall road. Al Delmar, wltb New 

York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. 0. * A 
aojd feolusula I tall roads. 
J. B HUTOHINMON. J. R. WOOD,

«*• P-

KW YORK, PHILA. A NORFOLK H. H. 

"CAFk ClIABLBI KOUTK."

Time table inVffect Nov. 29,1001. 
HOIITII HOUND TRAISB.

No. k9 No.V7 No. 8ft No. 91
I^ave a. m. p. m. 

New Yorfc.................. 7 H> 8 66
Philadelphia (W.......1U 10 II 2»
WathlnuUm .... .... « 16
Baltimore ........... . H 15 7 II
Wllmlngton ..... .. 10 51 U U

725 
« 6» 
S 24

p. m.
12 U
aau
1 VI
2 50
4 02

p. m.
._...' 1 40 

Mallsbury .................._ 1 60
Cape Charles (arr...... 4 »)
(.'aim Charles (Ive... .. 4 Si
Old Point Comfort.... « 10
Norfolk...................... 7 »ft
I'oi Umotilh (arr....... 7 «6

a. m. 
* iu
S20 
« UU 
U 10
7 50
8 4-1 
(06

a. m. 
U in 
n 61

p. m. 
7 II 
7 23

p.m. a. m. p.m. p. m

NOUTII BOUND TaAma.
l.unve a. m. 

PnrlHiiiouth............... 7 25
Nurlolk...... ............. 7 45
Old Point Comfort... 8 40

p.m. a. m.»au

Capv Charles (arr......10 4?
Cap««'harles (Ive......10 &6
Salisbury .................. I 50
Itoliuar (arr............. l (M

p.m.

7 W 
V 16

1 00 
a. III.

7 :u 
7 56

Toadvin & Boll,
Attornsys-at-Uw.

OOcw OppoatU Court Houee. Cor. Water 
aud Ulvlatou BtnetS. 

Prompt Mien) fan to aollooUons and all

Wllinlniilou ............. I Ut 4 16
Baltimore.......,._...  7 IU 8 22
Waalilugtou ............. 8 16 . 2>
Philadelphia (lv._..... 6 M 6 18
New Yo.V.... ............ 8 15 « 00

p.m. a.m.

11 in
12 to 

I 80
12 «5 
» 16

p.m.

Pullmau lluffetl Parlor (Jars on day expreae 
train* aud "'     "    - '-'  ---- 
IralDi betw 
Cap* Cnarlt..

Philadelphia i.mlh-bonnd Sleeping Car ao- 
oeaslble to paaMiiyers at 1U.UO p. m.

Bertha in I lie North-bound Philadelphia 
Sleeping Oarretalnable until 7.UU a. m. 
HB. OUOKK, "

TnUBo kanager.
J. Q. RODOKR8. 

Hapt.

April G.-ln the follow- 
discoi'.rxe. prepared by Dr. Tulmnge 

his 1 1 Irons, a vivid glimpse of 
In' splendors and glories of heavenly 
,fe ix presented; tost, Revelation vlll, 
I. "There wns silence In lienven about 
lit- Npace of half an hour." 
Tin- busiest place In the universe Is 

.IIMIveil. It Is tbe center froiu which 

.ill mod Influences Kturt; It Is the goal 
at \vhlch all good results arrive. The 
I'.ilile represents It I;H active with 
\vheels and wings nnd orchestras and 
processions mounted or charioted. But 
1113' text describes u space when tbe 
wheels censed to roll nnd Ihe trumpets 
to Konnd nnd the voices lo cliunt. The 
riders on the white horses reined In 
their charges. Tbe Uoxologles were 
hushed and processions hulled. The 
bund of arrest was upon all the splen 
dor*. "Stop, heaven!" cried an omnipo 
tent voice, and It s'opt>ed. For thirty 
minutes everything celestial stood still. 
"There was silence In heaven about the 
space of half an hour."

From all we can learn It Is the only 
time heaven ever stopped. It does not 
slop as other cities for the night, for 
there Is no night there. It does not 
stop for a plague, for the Inhabitant 
never says, "1 am sick." It does not 
stop for bankruptcies, for Its inhab 
itants never fall. It does not stop for 
Impassable streets, for there are no 
fallen snows or sweeping freshets. 
What, then, stopped It for thirty min 
utes? Grot I us aud Professor Stuart 
think It was at the time of die destruc 
tion of Jerusalem. Mr Lord thinks It 
was In the rear 311. IKM ween the close 
of the Diocletian persecution and the 
beginning of the wars hy which Con- 
stnntlne gained the throne. Kut that 
was all a guess, though u leurned and 
brilliant guess 1 t!o not know when It 
wug, and I do not e:ire when It was, 
but of the fact thin such nit Interreg 
num of sound took place 1 am certain. 
"There was silence Iu henven about the 
n|i;iee of half an hour."

And. drat of all. we leurn tbat God 
nnd nil ben ven then lionored silence. 
The tangent and widest dominion that 
ever existed Is that owr ulik-b. stilt- 
ness wns queen Kor mi vtcrnlty there 
had not been n sound World waking 
wns a later day occupation. For un- 
InmKlnnble ages It wax a mute uni 
verse. God wns tbe only being, and 
an there was no one to speak to there 
WIIK no utterance. Hut Hint alienee 
IIMH all been broken up Into worlds, 
and It has become n noisy universe. 
Worlds In upheaval, world** In congela 
tion, worlds In conflagration, worlds in 
revolution.

The Power of Sllenrr.
If geologists nre right-nnd I better* 

they are there Ims not he<>n n moment 
of silence since this world began its 
travels, nnd the crashing and the split- 
ling nnd tbe uproar and the hubbub 
are ever In progress. Hut when among 
the supernols a voice cried. "llusbl" 
and, for half an hour lien ven was still, 
Mllence was honored The full power 
or silence many of UN hnve yet to 
learn We are told that when Christ 
wax arraigned "he answered not a 
word." Tbat silence wan louder than 
any thunder that ever shook the world. 
Oftentimes when we are assailed and 
Misrepresented the ml^lillcxt thing to 
ttiiy Is to say nothing a ml (he mightiest 
thing to do Is to do nothing. Those 
people who are always rushing Into 
print to get tbeiuselvex net right ac 
complish nothing but their own cha- 
isrln. Silence! Do right nnd leave the 
results with (iod. Among the grand-
-Ht lessons the world IIMM ever learned
 ire the lessons of patience taught by 
I hose who endured uncomplainingly 
personal or domestic or political Injus 
tice. Stronger thnn itny bitter or sar 
castic or revengeful answer Is tbe pa 
tient silence.

The famous Dr. MorrUnn of Cbelsea 
ad'levrd as much by his client patience 
MX by bis pen and tongue. He hnd asth 
ma tbat for twenty five years brought 
him out of his couch nt '2 o'clock each 
morning. Ills four aonx and daughters 
deud. the remaining child hy nunstroke 
mnde Insane, the ntllliicd man one* 
wild. "At this moment tin re Is not an 
Inch of iny body thnt la not Oiled wltb 
agony." Yet be wax dieei ful. trium 
phant, silent Those who were In bis 
prexeuce said they felt us though they 
were In the gates of hcaviii. Ob, tbe 
power of patient silence: /ICscbylns, 
the Immortal poet, wan condemned to 
den Ih for writing aomethlng tbat of 
fended the peopl<> All thv pleas In bis 
behalf were of no nriill until his broth 
er uncovered the arm of tbe prisoner 
snd showed that b!s hand hnd been 
shot off st Salamls. Tint silent plea 
liberated Urn. Tbe loiulest tblng on 
enrth Is sllcncr If It (M> of tbo right 
kind und kt Iu* right time There was 
a quaint old hymn srwlled In tbe old 
style and once sting In the churches:

The race la not forrvrr cot
Uy him who faatrai runs 

Nor Ihe Mattel by Ihoae peopell
That shoot with in* longed (tins.

Uy friends, the toaxliiR sea of Gallic* 
 coined most to offend Christ by tbe 
amount of noise It mnde. for be said 
to It. "He stllir* Heaven has been 
crowulnu kings and i|iie«>ns unto Ood 
for many centurion, yet heaven nerer 
stopped a moment f . r any such occor- 
rcuce. but It stopped thirty mlntrtw 
for tbe coronation of sllenrv. "Tksto

p. m

a 10
I Sti 

p.m.

  66 
8 41
« 44
806 

IU SO 
p iu

was sHenre In beaven nbont tbe syaoe 
of half an hour."

H*avt-»    KTrntrwl Plaice.
Learn also from my text that hearen 

must bo HII eventful nnd active place 
from the fact that It could afford only 
thirty inutes of recesH/ There have 
been events on earth nui6Vln heaven 
thnt seemed to demand n Vhole day or 
whole week or whole year for celestial 
consideration. If Crotlus was right 
and' this silence occurred nt the time 
of the destruction of .lemsnleni, that 
scone wns so awful and so prolonged 
that tho Inhabitants of heaven could 
not have done justice to It In many 
weeks. After fearful beslegement of 
the two fortromw's of Jerusalem, Anto- 
nln and Illpplcus. had been going on for 
a long while, a Iloumn soLller. mounted 
on the shoulder of another soldier, 
hurled Into the window of the temple 
a firebrand, and the temple was all 
aflame, and after covering many sacri 
fices to the holiness of God the build- 
Ing Itself became a wicrlflce to the 
rage of man. The hunger of tbe peo 
ple In tunt city during the beslege 
ment was so great that us some out 
laws were passing a doorway and In 
haled the odors of food they burst 
open the door, threatening the mother 
of the household with death unless 
she gave them some food, and she took 
them nside nnd showed tliem that it 
was her own child she was cooking for 
tbe ghastly repnst. Six hundred priests 
were destroyed on Mount /Ion because, 
tbe temple being gone, there was noth 
ing for them to do. Six thousand peo 
ple In one cloister were consumed. 
There were 1.100.000 dead according 
to Joaephus. Grotlns rhlnks that this 
was the cause of silence In heaven for 
half an hour. If Mr. Ix>rd was right, 
and this silence wns during the Diocle 
tian persecutions, by which 844,000 
Christians suffered death from sword 
and fire and banishment and exposure, 
Why did not heaven listen throughout 
at least one of those ttwfnl years? No! 
Thirty minutes! Tbe fact Is that tbe 
celestial programme hi so crowded 
wltb spectacle thnt It can Afford only 
one recess In all eternity, and that for 
a short space. While there nre great 
choruses In which all hetivcn can join, 
each soul there has a story of divine 
mercy peculiar to Itself, nnd It mast 
be n sola How cun heaven get 
through wltb all Its recitatives, with 
all Its cantntna with all Its grand 
marches, wltb all Its victories? Eter 
nity Is too short to utter nil the praise. 

In my text heaven fspurod thirty min 
utes, but It will nover again spare one 
minute. In worship In earthly church 
es where there are ninny to take part 
we have to counsel brevity, but how 
will heaven get on rupldly enough to 
let one hundred and forty-four thou 
sand get through each with his own 
story and then one hundred nnd forty- 
four million and then one hundred and 
forty-four billion and then one hundred 
and forty-four trillion? Not only are 
all the triumphs of tbe past to be com 
memorated, but all the triumphs to 
come. Not only what we now know of 
God, but wbnt we will know of him 
after everlastlngjludy of the delflc. If 
my text bud said there was silence in 
heaven for thirty days. I would not 
have been startled nt the nnnounce- 
roent. but U Indicates thirty minutes. 
Why, there will be so many friends to 
bunt up. so many of the greatly good 
and useful tbat we will want to see, so 
many of the Inscrutable iblngs of earth 
we will need explained, so many excit 
ing enrthly experiences we will want 
to talk over, nnd all the other spirits 
and nil the ages will want tbe same, 
tbat there will be no more opportunity 
for cessation. How busy we will be 
kept In having pointed out to us tbe 
heroes nnd heroines that the world 
never fully appreciated-the yellow 
fever and cholera doctors who died, not 
flying from their posts: ihe female 
nurses who faced pestilence In the lasa- 
rettos; the railroad engineers who stay 
ed at their places In order to save tbe 
train, though they themselves perished. 
Hubert Goffln. tbe master miner, who, 
landing from tbe bucket ut the bottom 
of tbe mlue just as he henrd the waters 
rush In nnd when one Jerk of the rope 
would hare lifted him Into safety, put 
In the bucket a blind miner who want 
ed to go to his sick child and jerked 
the rope for him to be pulled up. cry- 
Ing. "Tell them tbe water has burst In 
nnd we ore probably IOHI. but we will 
seek refuge at the other end of tbe 
right gallery," nnd then giving tbe com 
mand lo the other miners till they dig 
ged themselves so near out that the 
people from tbe outside could como to 
their rescue. The multitudes of men 
end women who got no crown on earth 
we will wont to see when they get their 
crown In heaven. 1 tell you henven will 
have no more half hoars to spare.

Ilcsldes that, heaven Is full of chil 
dren. They are In the vast majority. 
No child on curtb .who amounts to any 
thing can be kept quiet half an boor, 
  nd how ore you going to keep five hun 
dred million of them quiet half an hoar? 
You know heaven Is much more of a 
place limn It was when Unit recess of 
thirty minutes occurred. Its popula 
tion has quadrupled, sexiupled, cen 
tupled. Heaven has more on band, 
more of rupture, more of knowledge, 
more of Intercommunication, more of 
worship. Tbe most thrilling place we 
hove ever been In Is stupid compared 
with that, and. If we now have no time 
to spare, (we will then have uo eternity 
to ipure. Silence In heaven only half 
an hourl

"Forever stud R*rr." 
Again, my text suggests u way of 

studying beaven so that we can better 
understand It. The word "eternity" 
thnt we can handle so much Is an im 
measurable world. Knowing that we 
could not understand thut word, the 
Bible uses it only ouce. We say "for 
ever and ever." But how long Is "for 
ever and ever?" I atn glnd that my 
text puts under our eye heaven for 
thirty minutes. As when you see a 
great picture, you put n sheet of paper 
Into a scroll and look through It or join 
four forefinger, to your .thumb nnd. look

through tbe circle between, and the 
picture becomes more Intense, so this 
masterpiece of beaven by Hi. John Is 
more Impressive when we take only 
thirty minutes of It at a time. Now, 
we have something that we can come 
nearer to grasping, jind It Is s quiet 
heaven. When we discourse about tbe 
multitudes of beaven. It must be almost 
t nervous sbock to those who have all 
Mielr lives been crowd«-d by many peo 
ple and who want a quiet beaven. For 
tbe Inst thirty-five years I have been 
iiueh of tbe time In crowds and tinder 
public scrutiny and nmld excitements, 
and I have sometimes thought for a 
few weeks after I reuch heaven 1 
would like to go down In some quiet 
part of the realm, wltb a few friends, 
and for a little while try comparative 
solitude. Then there are those whose 
bearing Is so delicate thul they get no 
satisfaction when you describe tbe 
:rasb of ibe eternal orchestra, snd tbey 
feel like saying, as a good womun lo 
Hudson, N. Y., said after bearing me 
speak of tbe mighty chorus of heaven, 
"That must be a great heaven, but 
what will become of my poor bead?' 
Yes, this balf hour of my text Is a still 
experience. "There was silence In 
heaven for half an hour."

A Gllmpae of the Klmm'm Palae*.
You will find tbe Inhabitants all at 

home. Enter Ihe King's palace nnd 
take only a glimpse, for we have only 
thirty minutes for all beaven. "Is that 
Jesus?" "Yes." Just under tbe hair 
along his forehead Is the mark of a 
wound made by a bunch of twisted 
brambles, and his foot on the throne 
has on tbe round of his Instep another 
mark of a wound made by n spike, and 
a scar on tbe palm of the right band 
and a scar on tbe palm of tbe left 
band. But what a countenance! What 
a smile! What a grandeur! What a 
loveliness! What an overwhelming 
look of kindness and grace! Why, he 
looks as If be had redeemed u world! 
But come on. for our time In short. Do 
you see thnt row of pnlacen? That Is 
the Apostolic row. Do you sec that 
long rench of architectural glories? 
Tbat Is Martyr row. Do you see that 
Immense structure? That Is the big- 
gent bouse In heaven: that Is "the 
bouse of many ninnslonx." Do you 
see that wu!l? Shade your e.vcn against 
Us burning splendor, for that Is tbe 
wall of heaven, jasper nt the Iwttom 
and amethyst at tbe top. See this riv 
er rolling through tbe heart of the 
great metroiwlls? Thnt Is the river 
concerning \\hlr-h those who once lived 
on the banks of the Hudson or tbe Al 
abama or the Ithlne or the Shannon 
say, "We never saw the like of this 
for clarity and sheen." That Is the 
chief river of heaven  so bright, so 
wide, so deep. But you ask, "Where 
are the anyluniH fur the old?" I an 
swer, "Tbe Inhabitants are all young." 
"Where are the hospitals for the 
lame?" "They nre all agile." "Where 
are tbe Infirmaries for tbe blind and 
deaf?" "They all see and hear." 
"Where are tbe ulnmhouses for the 
poor?" "Th£y s£ all multimillion 
aires." "Where are the Inebriate asy 
lums?" "Why, there nre no saloons." 
"Where ore the graveyards?" "Why, 
they never die." Puss down those 
boulevards of gold and amber and sap 
phire and see those Interminable streets 
built by the Architect of the universe 
Into homes, over the threshold of 
 which sorrow never steps nnd out of 
whose windows faces, once pale wttb 
earthly sickness, now look rubicund 
wltb Immortal health.

"Ob, let me go In nnd see them!" yon 
say. No, you cannot go In. There are 
those who would never consent to let 
you come out ngtiln. You say, "Let me 
utay here In this place where tbey nev 
er sin, where they never suffer, where 
they never part." No. no! Uur time 
Is short, our thirty minutes are almost 
gone. Come on! We must get back to 
earth before this half hour of heavenly 
silence breaks up. for In your mortal

Young Girls
Are often engaged in doing the work of 
a home under the most trying condi 
tions. Nature cries out against the 
stooping and lifting, the running up and 

down stairs at times 
when labor should 
be as light as possi 
ble. It is owing to 
overstrain or self- 
neglect under these 
conditions that the 
foundation is laid 
for serious woman 
ly disease. Irregu 
larity js the first 
step to impaired 
womanly health.

Perfect regularity 
may be established 
by the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite

Prescription. It 
will heal inflamma 
tion and ulceration 
and cure female

weakness. It 
makes weak wom 
en strong and sick 
women well.

" It gives me ranch 
plwwure," writes Mba 
Ella Aapp. of James-

N. C., "to thank Dr. Pierce for the "great goal 
received from the u«e of hi»   Favorite I'rencrijv- 
lioo' and ' Golden Medical Discovery.' I had 
suffered for three year* or more at monthly pe 
riods. It seemed as though I would die with 
paint In my back and stomach. I could not 
stand at all without fainting. Had given up all 
hope of ever being cured, when one of my 
friend* insisted upon my trying Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. With but little faith I 
tried It, and before I had taken half n bottle I 
felt better. Now I have taken two bottles of 
' Favorite Prescription' and one of   Golden 
Medical Discovery,' aud I am entirely cured, and 
In two months' lime when all other medicine! 
bad failed."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, paper covers, sent free on re 
ceipt of 21 one-cent stamps, to pay ex 
pense of mailing onlv. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffi lo.'N. Y.

STOPS PAIN
Athens, Tenn., Jan. 17,190U

Ever ilnce th« first appearance of my
nausea they were very irregular and I
suffered with great pain in my hips,
back stomach and legs, with terrible
bearing down pains In the abdomen.
During the past month I have been
taking Wine of Cardul and Thedford's

i Black-Draught, and I paased the month-
i ly period without pain for the first time
| m years. Vuanm DAVIS.

What it Ills worth to a woman lufter- 
1*1 like Nannie Davit suffered? Yet 
there are women In thousands of homes 
lo-savwho are bearing those terrible 
menstrual paint In silence. If you are 
one of these wo want to tty that this 
tune

1WINE«CARDUI
will bring you permanent relief. Con 
sole yourself with the knowledge that 
1,000,000 women have been completely 
eared by Wine of Cardul. These wom 
en suffered from loueorrhoea, irregular 
 lenses, headache, backache, and 
hearing down pains. Wine of Cardul 
will slop all these aches and pains 
lor you. Purchase a $1.00 bottle of 
Wine of Cardul to-day and take It In 
the privacy of your home.
For ad vie* and Utantore. address. ilTln 
toms, "Th« Laoirs' Advisor? Itapat 
TJn ChattaMOfa Mrdlclnc Co., Chattanooga, 
T«nn.

state you en n not endure the pomp and 
splendor and rrsonnnce when this half 
hour of sllt-nce Is fueled. The day will 
come when you con ace hcnvi-n lo full 
blnst, but not now. I nni now only 
showing you heaven ut the dullest half 
hour of all the.eternities Come, ont 
Bc<*rl«ST lato llvavralr rittacashlp. 

But how will you six-mi tlif first half 
hour of your heavenly cltlxnixhlp after 
you bare gone In to stuyV After your 
prostration before the throne In wor 
ship of him who ninde It possible for 
you to cet there at nil I think the rest 
of your Qrst half hour In heaven will 
be pnssod In receiving your reward 1C 
you have been fulthful I have a 
strniiRely beautiful hook containing the 
pictures of tbe medals »truck by the 
English government In honor of great 
bottles. These mediils nrv pinned over 
the heart of the returned heroes of the 
army on great occasion*, the royal 
family present and the royal bands 
playing tbe Crimean niednl. tbe med 
al of tbe mutiny, the Victoria rrnss. 
the Waterloo medal. In your flrst half 
hour In heaven In some way you will 
be honored for the earthly struggles 
In which you won the dny. Stand up 
before all the royal house of heaven 
and receive the luslgnln while you are 
announced as victor over tbe draft!
  nd freshets of the furin Held, victor
 ver the temptations of the Stock Bx- 
ehange, victor over profesHlonnl allure 
ments, victor over domestic Infelici 
ties, victor over mecliunlc's shop, vte» 
tor over tbe storehouse, victor over 
boiue worrlments, victor over physical 
distresses, victor over hereditary de 
pressions, victor over ilu and death 
ind hell. Take tbe bndxe that cele 
brates those victories throiiKh our Lord 
Jesus ChrUt Take It In the presence 
Df all tbe galleries, anlntly. angellt 
and divine, while all henven chants, 
"These are they who cumr out of great 
tribulation nnd had. their rolws washed 
and mnde white In thv blood of the 
I drub."

Thy saints In all ihla glorloua war
. Bhall conquer though they die;
They aee the triumph from afar 

And sals* It with their eye.
:Copyriiht. IMS. by LouU Klopach.]

Election Notice.
I her*by give rotic» that there v.ill 

be an election held in Hili«t<ury, at the 
regular voting house In ronr of Court 
House, on the

First Tuesday In May, 1902
BEING THE

Sixth day of the Month,
for the purpose of electing one person 
for MAYOK, and three (won* to s«rvn 
as members of the CITY COUNCIL of 
Salisbury.

Tbe polls will .he kept opr-n from 9 
a. m. to B p. m. All per.oni who tiavn 
rrsldrd within the corporate limits of 
Baliabury six niontln nt-xl pr< ceiling 
the election, and who were qualified 
voters, at the lust (State eliction, are 
entitled to vote at «aid election.

CrlAS. R. DISHAKOON,
Mayor of 

Salisbury, At.rll 14. 1902

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance is

Expense.
We re| recent only llrat class- 
companies. Cull ami we UH.

P.S.SHOCKLEY*&CO.,Agts.,
Mows Building, Salisbury. Md.,

CHICHlSfER'StNGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

 takftV. Always rrlUMiv l.iioil«M oak Drti
rHK II Start**   SIMMS'", Bu
« !« uirialiu- lioim. iwulxl wllli blue ribbon. 
TaAe sMXMlMr. U« 
« «*  "  < taaltaHl . UuTyourUrucalat, 
or asid 4*. In ttamuTTp.rflrain. Tel«»-

Stellar for Lat«l««," <n IMer. 
" " "    .SeeTasUmonlala. Bold by
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SHARPTOWN
P. Cooper A Co. have told tleir

steamer the Phoenix to a Norfolk,(Va.) 
firm. Capt. M. A. Elsey, Job R Els»y 
and J. Wilbur Phillips If ft with her on 
Monday for Norfolk.

D. T. Hart of Baltimcr«s was here 
this week in the interest of Hart ft Co , 
commiision merchants.

W. H. Knowlei stttndid the annual 
meeting of the Grand Lodge K. of P. in 
Baltimore as teprewntative of the order 
in this town.

Great Sachem, B. F. Kenntrly, made 
kn official visit to the tribe of Red Men 
here on Monday night. He was accom 
panied by W. E. Tindle and R. L»e 
Waller of Salisbury and A. 8. Vena- 
hies of Mardela. They all made ad 
dresses before the tribe and Mr. Ken- 
nerly did come special work. After 
quenching the council fire, cream and 
cake were served. The occasion was 
one of much pleasure and entertain 
ment.

Capt. L. A. Collison of the Reading 
R. R Co. it home on a shoit viait to his 
family.

James Selby, formerly of this town, 
but recently of Philadelphia, is visiting 
his daughter here, Mrs. Chas. Mooney.

Capt. E. G. Bennett is home on a 
ihort visit

Rev. H. W. D. Johnson has been 
arfgned to this Union Circuit, and 
Rev. A. W. Msther to Franklin City, 
Va. by the Maryland M. P. Conference. 
The two pastors exchange places.

Dr. J. A. bright is attending court 
in Biltimore again this week as a wit 
ness for the State vs. Geo. P. Shipley.

Q. E. C. Wheatley has completed a 
wharf nrar Galveston and will put a 
freight bouse on it and make it a land 
ing for the Nanticoke river steamer 
Near it will be located the cannery o 
Knowles ft Roes. The boiler snd much 
other material have been put in place 
for the new cannery and work wi 1 be 
begun soon.

Mr. t ddis Brewington of Irvington, 
Vs., Is vi.iting relatives at this place.

MlM Mae Messier, milliner jf this 
place left for Baltimore Tuesday wlwre 
she will accept a position with the firm 
of Armstrong ft Cator. We all wish 
h»r success.

Mr. H. C. Tull and Mr. Robert T. 
Walter were in this village Wednesday.

Miss Mollie Belts who was reported 
on the sick list last week has resumed 
her place as one of the teachers of 

H valve rohool.

We are very glad that we will have 
he pleasure to welcome back our for 

mer pastor, Rev. C. E. Dry den. He's 
to be returned to as for the ensuing 
year. We wish him success which he 
so highly merits.

Mrs. QeeT|e R Ward §nd Mr J - w- 
Efford whbV spent a few days with 
friends tat Baltimore returned home 
Tuesday on steamer Nanticoke

PEACH POINTS.

WHOWIUIT BE?
The Coailsf CeBtressslos.il N«nliatloM 

it the first District a Snkjtct ef 
Utcrest.

MELSON
Our Sunday School hMbeen reorgmn 
ed with the following officers to serve 

'or this conference year: James H. 
Downing, Snot., Cha«. V. Smith, Ant. 
BnpU, O. M. Maddox, Secty , D. J. 
Tingle, Ant. Sccty., Arthur Figgs and 
Thos. Morri^ Librarians,Ethel Kenney, 
Organist, Hetta Moore. Asst Organist, 
Zeno Tingle, Chorister, Wm. E. Work 
man, A Hi. Chorutcr. Mrs. Hattie Fennel, 
Secty.and Treasurer for the missionary.

B. S. Figgs is on the sick list at pros 
snt

Misses Rowena M. Msddox and Susie 
Figgs who hare been sick, we are glad 
to say are out again.

Misses Olive and Lillie Parker of 
near Ward, Del., are Tlilting their 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. W. Parker, Mess. 
O. F.  Williams and E. W. Tingls sre 
in Philadelphia this week on business.

Charley Tingle while working in 
E. S. Adkins ft Co.'s mill near her, 
had the misfortune to break one of his 
fingers.

OUANTICO.
Rev. F J. Phillips wss returned to 

the work upon this circuit by the M. 
P. conference, to the great satisfaction 
of his people.

RJV. F. B. Adkins who represents 
yaantlco Lodge No. 34 K. of P. in the 
Grand Lodge Is attending its session 
this we k io Baltimore

Mr, Jnc. Dorman with men fiom 
Baltimore expect to stsrt a stave and 
lithe factory on Mr. Dorniaii's farm 
aij>ining town, known as the "Bob 
Tsylir place". Mr. Dor man is an 
enterprising man and there Is no doubt 
of the success of his venture.

The elite of Quantico have formed a 
tennis club for sport with the racket 
sod ball this season. The c'.ub ccn 
templates holding in the near future 
a lawn parly for its benefit

The teachers of Qusntco Grammar 
School, Prof. Uco. E. Branett and Miss 
Mabel Bsiley, have procured as an 
addition to the school library seventy 
five volumes of handsomely bound 
books which are by ths best authors 
and contain choice reading. The 
school now can boast of a library of 
more than two hundred volumes. 
The money was secured for the books 
entirely by the teachers efforts.

Prof. U. Crswfcrd Bounds, county 
Examiner, wss in town on Monday 
examining our schools. He reported 
them io be in a good condition and 
complimented the teachers for then- 
work during the yesr.

The high lids on Tuesday washed 
away part of the large bridge at the 
entrance of town, thereby causing 
much inconvisnce to travelers and sn 
accident to one man, Mr. Messick of 
Nantiooke who was not aware of its 
being removed until he came directly 
upon it. The accident, however, was 
not strious, neither man nor horse 
being injured.

Mr Elmer Disharoon U in the city 
purchasing his spring snd summer 
stock of dry goods, notions, and foot 
wear.

Meiars. Ira Wailer snd Harry M«s- 
sicktf AlUn spent Hundsy evening in 
town.

Mefsrs. Edmund Humphreys and 
Earls Dashiell of Saliiibury were with 
in our precincts 8ui day.

Mrs. F. B. Adkim or Eaaton is vt.lt 
lot Mrt. A. L. JOBS*, this town.

The shirt factory of T. F. Disharoon 
aad SOB will begin operation atxt 
week. _____

BIVALVE.
Mr. i- C. Wiosmer of the firm of 

Wisvmer ft Co., Baltimore, mads his 
appearance IB this village Wednesday 
soliciting produce for the coming sea

Got His rvll Prlee.
Charles T. Copeland, instructor in 

English at Harvard, is known to every 
Harvard man of the last few student 
generations and to a good many audi 
ences around Boston. His chief spe 
cialty Is reading the works of Kipling 
and the eighteenth century authors 
aloud and commenting on them in his 
own peculiar fashion. One of bis chief 
eccentricities Is sn enormous sponge, 
which always bongs outside from his 
window In Sloughtoa. But this story 
deals neither with Kipling nor the 
sponge. It Is of Mr. Copeland's first 
adventure with a woman's club.

Some time ago be published an essay 
on Robert Louis Stevenson, which was 
widely rend. As a result the president 
of the Woman's club In Bomervllle, the 
next city to Cambridge, wrote him a 
letter Inviting him to lecture to the 
club on Stevenson. He sent no reply. 
The president wrote again. He replied 
to the second letter. U was not bis 
custom, he sold, to lecture before wo 
men's clubs, but If the Bomervllle or 
ganization would pay him his full 
price, $25, lie would come. 

I The president wss equal to the occa 
sion. She replied very sweetly, setting 
ihe dale for the lecture. "We shall be 
very hnppy to pay you your full price, 
$25." she wrote. "We have always 
been In the habit of paying our lec 
turers $00."

Mr. Copeland arrived an bout late.  
New York Tribune.

By M. Morrlll, th« FBMIOM Orewsr. 
What   Peach MSB Unit Kmow. 
Following Is only a small part of 

some terse talk on peach culture given 
by R. Morrlll, the famous fruit grow 
er, before the Illinois society:

The man who can make success of 
peach growing must love the business. 
He must understand a few essentials 
In selecting a location; be must know 
that elevation means everything to a 
peucb orchard under trying conditions; 
he must understand the effect of tern- 
perotur?s on plant life and on peach 
buds particularly; be must know that 
cold air runs down hill as readily as 
water; he must know that the buds 
of the )>each do not die as quickly io 
moving air as they do In still sir, as, 
for Instance, they may not kill on the 
top of a plateau and on the side of a 
hill, but kill at the lower level; he 
must know that there must be a prop 
er balance maintained between root 
and top In the care of his trees.

I spoke about the proper balance be 
tween root and top. The balance must 
be preserved by a careful culture of 
the soil, without mutilation of the 
root, at the proper time. The proper 
time Is when growth commences. Be 
gin your culture and hurry It forward, 
and keep at It. Then cease at a time 
which you must determine from your 
own conditions. On my soil, which 1s 
not nitrogenous soil, If a tree is bear- 
Ing a heavy load, I will carry on that 
cultivation as long as I can get around 
that tree, until the branches begin to 
hang down. If It were a highly ni 
trogenous soil, I would stop a bit ear 
lier, but stopping anywhere in the mid 
dle of summer would be to put a check 
on the tree.

I would trim severely any peach 
tree; I would trim It for symmetry and 
to throw the balance of power with 
the root; I would trim It because 1 get 
better fruit; I would trim It because it 
Is a method of thinning the peaches; I 
would thin the fruit of a good crop be 
cause the formation of seed Is a draft 
on the tree and devitalises It It can 
not mature a large crop of pits, but It 
can mature a large crop of peaches. 
If It Is compelled to mature a large 
crop of pits, It Is In a state of semi- 
exhaustion, and nezt year perhaps you 
will bear of the Jun% drop. A tree 
carefully cultivated, fertilized, thinned 
and trimmed never suffers from June 
drop, and It will add from five to eight 
deKreen to the ability of the tree to 
stand cold weather, and that frequent 
ly makes the difference between an 
Immense profit, after a bard, trying 
winter, and nothing.

Dr.Bul]fc
COUCH SYRUP

Cures   Cough or Cold at onoe.
The Baltimore American, in its last 

Sunday edition, in a political article 
upon the possibilities in the different 
Congressional districts of this State, 
had the following on the First district:

"The Democratic woods, and especial 
ly those on the Eastern Shore, are Hot 
as full of congressional candidates as in 
years gone by. This is in strange con 
trast with the fo mer abundance of as 
pirants. Across the Bay each ocunty 
generally had a candidate and a nom 
inating convention was generally dead 
locked for two or three days. The nom 
ination is now chasing ths msn instead 
of the men chasing the nomination 
The race is still on, the quest being con 
fined largely to a msn who can stand 
the drain on his purse which an Eastern 
Shore congressional campain means, 
and especially wbtn Mr. W. H. Jack 
son is the Republican candidate. He 
can stand the expense »nd does not 
hesitste to spend the cash. It is be 
cause of the great expense involved 
that East* rn Shoremen hesitate to enter 
the frsy. The best equipped man finan 
cially to undertake the Democratic jot 
of defeating Mr. W. H.. Jackson is his

Conquer* Croup, Whooplng-Coosh, Bronchitis, 
Grim* »»<> Comuroption. Quick, «"*« ««;  
Dr.fhUTf PUUcur»Coa««lpetlo«. BOpUlslOc.

FOR RENT.

Eight room dwelling with basement 
on West Chestnut street Apply to

HARVEY ME88ICK, 
A i\ I8IB Office, Salisbury, Md

FOR RENT.
Immediate possession to three rooms 

in second floor of the ADVERTISE! 
building. Suitable for law and bust 
ness offices. Large room admirably 
adapted to the purposes of surveyors or 
draftsmen. Apply to Benj. Parker or 
at the ADVERTISER office. tf.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips A Mltchell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bahr-ground flour; fancy 
patent roller prooeasflonr, 
buck-wheat flour, horn* 
lny,ftneUBle meal.ohops,

8-80-lyr.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD,'

NOTICE!
 aTNotics is hereby given to all par* 

tits having accounts against Wicomico 
County to file same, properly voucher- 
ed, on or before the

1st day of May, 1902,
as after that date there will be no 
claims audited. There will positivel? 
be no transfers of property after MAY 
1st, 1908.

H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

brother fcrmcr Governor E. E. Jackson. 
He was willing to cross purges with him 
two years ago, but the nomination went 
to Senator John P. Moore, of Worcester, 
Perhaps His Excellency will be willing 
again this year. Senator Applegratb, 
of Dorchester, was sleo a candidate two 
years sgo, but I.is term in the Senate 
bad just expired Since then he has 
been re el. cted for a term of four j ears 
and he may wish to serve the two years 
remaining. Mr. Joshua W. Miles, of 
Somerset, has stated repeatedly that;he 
has no congressional aspirations. Tsl 
hot, Caroline and Kent united at the 
judicial convention at Den ton last fall 
in promising to support Mr. P. B. 
Hopper for Congress after he had been 
defeated for the judicial nomination. 
Those promises have, bewsver, been 
scattered to the four winds of heaven 
and have probably eicaped from the 
memory of the men whoio freely made 
them. Cecil county has been added to 
the district since the last election, but 
that county does not promise to furnish 
any congressional material. The two 
leading Democra's of the county, 
Messrs. Wirt and Crothcrr, aie at odds, 
and it would be a d fficult task to bring 
them together in support <f a third 
nan."

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

I For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
T>-.«.1.  T; 1^~ _A_ Alf-JJ* _*_*A_i*_ _ \ *   .   . t <\Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. All orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

8 "E. Balto. St.,
BALTIrtORE,
MD.J* C* Dulany Co, W

(traaixralal Japaavce Cherry.
Current literature relating to Japan 

never full* to make mention of the ec- 
stntlc regard with which the flowering 
cherry I* honored In that country.

American (inrdenlng reproduces a 
photograph allowing a flowering branch

Harper & Taylor'.>*«<•»•• • • •' >? ''" •<•• •
Jewelers and Opticians,

~3F' ' •-"".; -.• .

201 Main St., • Salisbury* Md.

i

A" AB«|*B| C«r*aa*lo
Probably the only existing relic of 

the old regalia which will be used at 
the coronation of Edward VII. Is the 
anointing speoo. It la of pure gold, 
with four pearls to the broadest part of 
the handle; the b«wl Is finely chased 
and of very curious antique workman 
ship. Into this spoon the consecrated 
oil is poured from the ampulla, which 
Is in the form of sn eagle with extend 
ed wings upon a pedestal of pure gold 
finely cbnsed. The bead screws off at 
the middle of the neck for the conven 
ience of putting In the oil. which Is 
poured out through the beak. This 
golden vessel Is capable of containing 
six ounces of oil. Its height Is nine 
incites. Its breadth from the points of 
the wings seven Inches and the weight 
nbout nine ounces. Ixmdon Chronicle.

Trass) Scat to laMaa*.
A worker In the Indian mission field 

"rises In ber wrath" to remonstrate tn 
The Indian'* Friend ngiilntit the trash 
that some people regard as suitable 
contributions for the Indians. 8b* 
writes:

"I hare Just Bred some hats snd bon 
nets which ahould have been burned a 
the itake before entering the mission 
ary Oeld. They could never have bead 
ed off anybody aright and would bav 
been stumbling blocks to many. If the 
apostle Paul had sent them, he neve 
would have recommended such 'covers 
for the heads of women In bis congre 
gation. The ashes of these will make 
turnips grow, but may their roses nev 
er bloom above the sod, though seedy 
enough to plant an acre!"

II TIN Baby I* Cetltif Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well 

tried remedy, MRS. WINSLOW'S HOOTH 
INO SYRUP, for children teething. It 
soothes the chl d, roftens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is 
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twtn 
ty five cents a boMle. i

  Bert 1*1 c*nt ginghams nducid to 
lOcentsa jard. Blrckhead&Shockley.

Weak?
" I suffered terribly snd wss ex- 

years. The
blv

tremely weak for 12 . 
doctors said my blood was all 
turning to wster. At Isst I tried 
Ayer's S» sapsrjlls, snd was soon 
feeling sll ri«ht again."

Mrs. J. W. Fiala, Hadlyme, Ct.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,

Thi KM Yoi Hif i Alwijs BM(M

1HK CHKRRT OF

of orx- of these cherries scat from To 
dy u Japanese correspondent, who 

the rbrrry ID regarded as the 
queen of nil the flowers, the rose and 
other Hlmllurly exalted flowers of the 
European und American not being ac 
corded any notice. Naturally there 
are very many forms of the cherry. 
The one Mhown. known ns "fugen," Is 
very extensively planted. It has dou 
ble flowers of u bright red color.

Top Worklasr Ape>l»s. 
Twenly years ago I had about fifty 

Huns irees on their own roots begin 
ning to bear, and I also bad five trees 
of Unas top worked that began to bear 
about the name time. In 1800 every 
single one of those linns trees on Its 
own roolH was dead and gone, but the 
top worked Irces ore still there and 
bearing fruit. A l/ameuse tree that 
wan given me fifteen years ago Is still 
beiirlntf It was top worked. There 
IN uliumlimt evidence, to show that we 
can IIKTCIIHC the life of trees by top 
work inn A. T. Philips.

tlortlraltaral Mates.
Urnra-im l.ord Wolseley, graceful IB 

outline mid the drooping habit of Its 
narrow foliage, Is Homewhat replacing 
the older form of this flower.

Ik-Ions for grafting 'may be cut any 
time after the leaves fall till the aap 
begins to start In spring.

Fruit tr.M> seeds, such as spple, pear, 
plum nnd cherry, should be got into 
the ground as early as possible In the

No matter how long you 
have been ill, nor how 
poorly you may be today, 
Ayer s Sarsaparilla is the 
best medicine you can 
take for purifying and en 
riching the blood.

Don't doubt it, put your 
whole trust in it, throw 
away everything else.

Aik yoar doctor wli«t hi» thlnki of _, . . 
BtrMparill* H« kimw«»ll nbmit thli grand 
old Uinlly medicine. r»ll»w liUmdrtm and
w* will bi MtUfli 

J. C. AYIR Co . Lowdl. Mau.

A Good Story is 
Never too Often Told.

UNDER OPERA HOUSE

SALISBURY.

"\DVwtv

y we are still telling you 
about our El Mardo cigar. We aon't 
tell you it is all Havana filler. We 
don't place bands around them and 
tell you to save them and get the pre 
mium*, but vie do tell you it is the 
best cigsr on the market today for Bo. 
A rich mellow smoke, try it.

Paul E. Watson,
MANUFACTURER.

Bears the 
Signature of

Is a splendid, hardy plant 
for rlfh. stroug effects. Bow seed the 
lost of March In the open ground.

How chrysanthemum seed In a mild 
hotbed or In the bouse In Msrch for 
early flowering plants.

NEW HARNESS 
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have you an old set of Harness 
you want to exchange for a 
brand new one? Come to me 
with it.

REPAIRING   A   SPECIALTY.

No. 107 Dock St. (Ulman Building, 

9*U8mU*Y. MO.

Over the left shoulder, it's .a lucky look.

But a letter look, still, would be to come in 
and see our new Spring Suits, Hats and Shoes.

They are as handsome as can t>e. Looking at 
them over either shoulder, you will say they 
are

Spring Beauties.
New cuts, new shapes, new shades. Havo 
you seen them? If not come in and look. 
Mind, we say LOOK buy when you want to, 
but the LOOK will afford us pleasure and cost 
you nothing. COME. - ,
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THE SHORTEST SESSION.
TiiMarylaae! LefUUlart Mel» Pauee1 

Bin Md AoJosraeeL
The general Assembly of Maryland 

met in extraordinary session at noon 
Wednesday, performed .the work for 
which it WM called together and ad 
jonrard tine die at 80 minutes after 
9 o'clock in the afternoon. This is cer 
tainly the shortest session of the Mary 
land Legislature of which anyone now 
living has any recollection. Two bills 
only were enacted. Theae are the bill 
levying the State tax at 17 cents on the 
f 100 for 1908 and 1008, and a bill ap 
propriating $10,000, or so mnch thereof 
ss may be necessary, to pay the ex 
penses of the extra session. Both bilk) 
were subsequently approved by the 
QoTernor and are now laws.

The bill levying the state tax has the 
following items.
For the public schools........... 1<H cents.
For school books.................. 1| cents.
For consolidation loan.......... 2] otnts.
For penitentiary loan............ i eVnt
For insane asylum loan......... i cent.
For State building loan ......... i cent.
For loan of 190*...... ..............._f cent.

Total........................ ......... 17cents.
When the Senate met no changes 

were mad* in the officers and clerks. 
Not so in the House.

No tffort was made to change the 
Speaker or the chief clerk, Dr. Benja 
min L. Smith; Jonraal Clerk Frederic 
Sassoer or Reading Clerk Walter R. 
Townsend.

Delegate Isaac Lobe Straoa, of Balti 
more city, offered an order retaining 
the old officers, but substituting Eben 
Watte for sergeant-at arma in place of 
L T. Jaa. Brown; William Hamilton 
and Harry Hamill for doorkeepers and 
James Lnsby for keeper of the cloak 
room. The dropping of Mr. Brown as 
sergeant-at arms raised a protect from 
the Democrats.

Mr. Giles, of Somerset, said Mr. 
Brown had served the House faithful 
ly and he should be retained. He add 
ed: "I do not we why Sergeant-at Arms 
Brown should have been singled out 
from all the rest of the officers."

Mr. Campbell, of Baltimore city, 
 »ld: "I can answer that question. 
They have singled him out because he 
refused to break down the door of the 
Democratic caucus."" [Applause by the 
Democrats.]

The vote resulted in passing the 
order making Eben Watte, of Anne 
Arundel, the sergeant-at arms.

Mr. Painter, of Baltimore county, 
offered a substitute to strike out the 
name of Joseph H. Gale as chief en 
grossing clerk and insert the name of 
C. U. Lannaa. This caused anoint r 
flutter, but Mr. Painter insisted that 
the change should be made. The tub 
stitutlon of Mr. Lannan's name for 
that of Mr. Gala was carried.

A MURDER MYSTERY.
The BreUl Miller, ef Mra. Colllsi 

Smaex Coaatyt Last Saturday.
of

DELMARS CONCERT.
A Nasafcer el Salisbury People AMeae,

Oeiai   < felinlft By Special
Trail.

The musical concert given under the 
auspices of the Ladies League of Dei- 
mar last Wednesday evening in the 
Opera House of that town was an un 
qualified success, the people of Delmar 
being of the unanimous opinion that 
it was one of the best entertainments 
ever given in the town.

About forty ladles and gentlemen cf 
Salisbury attended the concert, going 
and returning on a special train, among 
whom were Mrs. J. D. Williams,- Miss 
Nancy Gordy, Mrs. W. 8. Oordy, Mrs. 
Oardiner Spring, Prof. W. T. Dashiell, 
Dr. Qardinar Spring, Mr. Vaughn 8. 
Oordy, Mr. Fred P. Adkins, Miss Edna 
Sheppard and Mrs. M. A. Humphreys, 
who took part in the program. The 
first eight mrntioned composed a 
double quartette, rendering two beau 
tiful vocal selections. Miss Sheppard 
was accompanist.

A piano solo by Miss Martha Bnrnite 
of Wilmlngton received mnch applause, 
also the vocal duet by Mr. snd Mrs. 
Fred A. Rosa. Several Instrumental 
 elections by Prof. Chas. Van Leer of 
Seaford were especially fine and much 
enjoyed. The program contained in 
all sixteen numbers several of which 
were rendered by some of Delmar's 
most talented musicians.

At the close of the exercises a hand- 
tome piano was presented to (he Ma 
sonic Lodge, for the Opera House, by 
Mr. R D. Orl. r, In behalf of the Ladies 
League. Mr. II- D. Renninger made 
the speech of acceptance. ,

NeUce. 
Died in Philadelphia, on March 8,

1909, Woodland H. Robertoon Mills, 
youngest son of Seth D. and Klla Z. 

aged four months and three 
Intirred at Nortwood Ceme

Mill'
weeka.
tery.

SCENE VISITED BY THE AOVE8TI- 
SETS CORRESPONDENT1.

On Saturday morning last Mrs. A'.da 
Colllns. wife of Elmer Cjllins was 
murdered in a most horrible manner at 
her hami, near Pjrtsville, Sussex 
County, Delaware. The residence is on 
the north side cf the public road lead 
ing from Jacob Col link' saw mill to 
Port'stille and Bjtbel and about five 
miles from Linrel. The murder was a 
most brutal one and male doubly so by 
her condition. The circumstances as 
told by the husband are as follows: 

"At or about 7 o'clock OB Saturday 
Oiorniog, April 18th, Mr. Co' Una nays 
that he took bis two girl*, Hazel and 
Catharine, aged two and four reipeot 
ivsly, last birth days, and went about 
one half mile from hia house acrois a 
branch toward Laurel to a farm he had 
recently bought, to sow tomato seed 
He says his wife told him she would be 
out to a»Ut him as roon as she attend 
ed to her chickens, as shsj was accustom 
ed to do out door work on the farm and 
asais.sd him whenever the could. As 
he left the house he cilled to her and 
told her to bring the money, as they had 
about 980 in the house. He says that 
as she did not follow him he returned 
to the house to look for her and after 
call ing and searching he finally dls 
covered her lying in the hone stable, 
feet out, in a pool of blood, and after 
he had endeavored to kiss her back to 
life, left her and ran with his two 
children to the nearest house, that of 
Geo. Henry, acrots the road a few 
hundred yards away, and told Mr. 
Henry some one had murdered Aids, 
(his wife). Mr. Henry, and other near 
by neighbors were soon at Mr. Coll ins' 
home and saw the sad scene. It was 
soon discovered that Mrs. Collins hrd 
received several blows on the bead and 
her throat was cut, the windpipe sever 
ed. A rod of iron about an inch in di 
ameter and about two fret long was 
found near her dead body, having b!ood 
and hair on it. This was in the car 
riage house and in the door of the stable 
which let into the carriage house lay 
the dead woman's feet, her body inaide 
the stable.

In a few hours the whole com 
munity was aroused and a search 
Instituted for the perpetrator, and 
while a fresh track was (erctptible in 
the field and which waa followed to the 
woods was soon lost sight of and there 
being no suspicions everybody consider 
ed It a great my iterj.

News soon reached Laurel of the aw 
fnl crime, and Stele Detective Francis 
wss telegraphed for and at ten o'clock 
Saturday night he and the corojer ar 
rived on the scene. On Sunday a 
thorough examination of Collins, his 
oldest girl and the neighbors who first 
saw the dead body was made and a 
jury was empannelled who rendered 
the following verdict: Mrs. Alda D. 
Collins came to her death from injuries 
inflicted at the hands of an unknown 
person."
'During Sunday it wai estimated that 

two thousand people visited the place. 
Every place on the premises vi as close 
ly sarutuaited by the curious and 
many took souvenirs from the fences, 
stables and elsewhere. The remains 
were viewed by all who wished and 
then were only a few momenta during 
the day, but what some one was taking 
a look at the murdered women. The 
two children were not to be seen by 
visitors, whose privileges were limited 
only to one room, that in which the 
remains lay in state.

On Monday afternoon tha funeral 
services were held at Mt. Pleasant M. 
E. Church, about two miles from the 
homestead. The services were conduct 
ed by Rev. T. J. Cocbran, the pastor of 
the church assisted by Revs. H. C. 
Turner of Laurel and D. H. Mills of 
Bethel. It was the largest and saddest 
funeral ever held In that community. 
The number of people prwwnt was var 
loualy estimated from 1500 to 8000. 
The curious, the inter* stcd, the sym 
pathetic and bereaved were there, but 
all were moved to tears. After the 
funeral the remains were interred in 
the churchyard.

The meagre ividtnc* that appeared 
at tint seemed to vanish and official 
action then turned toward the hus 
band, and after the burial be was ar- 
nstcd on suspicion, but the absence of 
motive and the broken links of small 
evidences mak» this suspicion, it seems, 
hardly worthy of consideration and 
his attorney expects to get him releas 
ed under habeas corpus. When Coll 
ins left the house on Saturday morn 
ing with his two children for the field, 
he called to his wife and told her to

in the house of on ter person. The case 
is shrouded in mysteries and is likely 
to remain sot

Blmer Collins h the son of Jacob 
Collins, and the murdered woman the 
daughter of James Cjlltos, both resid 
ente of Sussex county and stand high 
in the community. Mr. and Mn Coil- 
ins have lived happily together 10 far 
as known. They had the confidence 
and respect oCt the whole community. 

' 0

CAROLINE IN THE ROAD MOVEMENT.

StallarWteesike Might Week Dawa
<.)jitt « UMS te Ae'vaatafc.

"The Caroline Grand Jury has made a 
recommendation for the construction 
north and south through the county of 
an improved public highway, to begin 
at Mary del, and run by way of Hender- 
son, Goldsboro, Greensboro, Denton 
and other towns to Pnston, by what 
ever route the County Commissioners 
deem most practicable, and that it be 
made "selid by the ute of inch matei- 
ial as, in the judgment of the County 
Commissioner*, may be most economi 
cal and best for such a road, and that 
the especial attention of the Commis 
sioners be given said public highway." 

This project, if csrried into execu 
tlon, would mark the beginning cf a 
practical sjstem of good roads for Car 
otins county. Latent roads, from one 
to eight miles ia length, would connect 
the entire county in evtry section with 
the central highway, and the t fleet of 
such an object lesson as an improved 
central highway would be to speedily 
make all roads leading to It like mod' 
els of contraction and repair. The 
good-roads sentlmetit in tho county 
very strong, as has been shown by the 
abandonment of the supervisor system 
for road work by the Commissionen 
and the substitution In its place of the 
contract system. It is said that the 
plan of tb.4 proposed huthway would 
be referred to the highways division of 
the Slate Geological Survey, and the 
scheme is in line with the idea indited 
upon by the division, that it is better 
to make one mile of good road than to 
waste money in "repairing" seven 
miles.

DEATH OF CAPTAIN SMITH.
As EstlauMe Citisea el Allcu Vlctia of 

Disease.
Capt. T. W. Smith of Alien died at 

his home In that village on Sunday 
momlng last of typhoid pneumonia. 
He had been ill little more than two 
weeks and from the first attack of the 
disease had been in a very critical con 
dition yet at sne time of Its stage his 
recovery was hoped for.

Capt Smith was fifty nine yean of 
age and during his earlier life was a 
bi.y captain, trading in the Chesapeake 
and its tributaries. His later life had

Shoe 
Facts....

The Sallskory Schools.
Onaccoustof theadditio i of another 

gn le to the course of study by the 
State Board of Education, making in 
all ten instead of, nine grades in on 
High School courses throughout the 
State there will be no graduating clt 
at the Salisbury High School thii 
spring, lenoe the closing exercises 
lack, to a great extent, the attractive 
nees of former years, as all intent* 
usually oenten about the gradually 
class.

The ninth grade purposes to hold 
banquet at the close of ichool, whic 

III not be a public function but on) 
the intimate friends of the class wil 
attend.

Closing exercises will be held by a 
the grades and usual "last day" treat 
will be given in the lower grades.

It is proposed to hold a public recep 
tion in the Manual Training Depart 
ment toward the close of school to 
allow the patrons and friends of the 
school to see the excellent work done 
during this, the first year of that de 
part ment of our city schools. H.

been devoted almost exclusively to 
trucking In which he was very success 
ful.

He was on« of the most popular citi-
cens in the village of Alien, being held
n high esteem by the community at
arge, because of his strict integrity,
is high moral opinions, which he car
led oat in his own life, and his kind
ess and courtesy to the people about
1m. The village with his family feel that
! has sustained in his demise a severe
low.
He was a member of Jr. O. U, A M. 

and 8r. O. U. A. M., and by these 
lodges he was buried.

The interment took place in the cem 
etery adjoining the church in Alien on 
Monday afternoon after funeral ser 
vices had been conducted within by 
Rev. Mr. White.

The pall-bearers were Messrs. Samuel 
Williams, Jno. W bay land, Orlando 
Jones, Charles Box man, C. Galloway, 
and Scott Taylor, all of whom were his 
brethren in the lodges. Undertaker 
Johnson of Salisbury had ci arge cf the 
funenl arrangements.

Capt. Smith is survived by a widow, 
who is a daughter of the late Thorn ton 
Phoebus, this county, and six daugh 
ters, four of whom an married and are 
Mn N. Hastings Mrs. W. Boiman and 
Mrs. E. Wheatley of Oriole, Somerset 
Co , Mn. Joo. Disharoon of Salisbury 
and the Uisses Kate and Myra Smith cf 
Alien. H.

This is to be an Oxford 
tie season for both ladles 
and gentlemen, so dame 
rumor informs us.

For street wear as well 
as drees the

Colonial Tie
will be TH E  *»<>  worn 
by women who appre 
ciate stylish and effec 
tive footwear.

We have the "Colon 
ial" in stock in Viol and! 
Ideal Kid. Price 93.00 
and 18.00.

Our stock of "Ultra" 
sloes is now in,ready for 
your inspection, com 
prising all the latest 
styles and leathers.

"Ultra" boots M 60.
"Ultra" Oxfords $».
Call in sad ask to be 

»hown our new stock.

HARRY DENNIS,
TM U»-U-Oit« ShMM.

NIGHT-WATCHMAN ELUS DEAD.
Stricken With Apoplexy La*t Friday 

Evcslif.
Night watchman Thomas Ellis died 

early last Saturday morning of apo 
plexy, aged nearly 80 yean. Friday 
afternoon Mr. Ellis was found In an 
unconscious condition in the lot back 
of his home in California. He never 
ngalned consciousness snd died early 
the following morning. His funeral 
and InUrment took place Monday after 
noon, Rev. Dr. Reigart offiiciating. The 
remains were interred in Parsons ceme 
tery.

Surviving Mr. Ellis are his widow 
and tiro sons and one daughter. Mr. 
John T. Ellis, the marble cutter of 
this town is a son. Mr. Eruest Ellis of 
Wilmington is the other. The daugh 
ter Is Mn. Joseph Do ward, formerly of 
Salisbury, but tow of Jeney City. Mrs. 
A. Lord, of day ton, Del., Is a slater. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lord wen present at the 
funeral.

Mr. Ellis bad been night watchman 
here for many years and naturally had 
miny peculiar sxperienoee. His most 
notable case was the encounter with 
young Moore several yean ago who re 
sisted am at The offioen of the 1tw

Banks, Bankers, Corpora 
tions and Individuals

can open an account with this com 
pany, subject to check, upon which In 
terest will be allowed. Special rates 
paid on deposits made for a fixed time, 
3 percent allowed on savings accounts. 
Accounts can be opened by mall

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

THECONTINENTAL
TRUST COMPANY 

Baltimore, Md.

Photo 
Supplies

-.*> •--: Camera*, Kodaks, Tripods,
-  -~ Frames, Films, Negative*,

Prints, Developers, Toners,
/ . . Flashlight Powder.Mounts,

  and everything pertaining
. to the craft

v If TOU are thinking of 
buying a CAMERA, we 
will bo pleased to tell yon 
all we know about the 
practical value of the var 
ious machine*.

HY PUTB-A11 the leading makes, - _j
PHNTW6 PAPffl-All the beat brands. 

Plate-holders, Lan 
terns, Filters, Gradu 
ates, etc. etc.

We have aJlHb* LITERA 
TURE that we xppuld get 
hold of, about Amateur 
Photography. It is for 
FREE distribution, to 
those interested in the sub 
ject

At least come and let as 
know that you are inter 
ested in photographic 
goads.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

CAPITAL and SURPLUS, fo,000£00,
S. P A VIES WARFIELD. President 
WM. A. MARBURG, Vice President 
FREDERICK C. DREYER. Sec'y-Treas. 
THOS M. HULINQS, Asst Secretary.

Cer. Male aas St Peter's «*..

SALISBURY. MD

For Sale or Rent
Four houses and lots in the 

town of Hebron, Md., for sale 
or rent on easy terms. I can 
give steady employment to 
operators in shirt factory.

Apply to
J. E. BETHARDS, 

Hebron, Md.

MRS.

Belts Miles*!.
Miss Ella Lee Ifitobell, oldest daugh 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thorns* U. Mitchell, 
and Mr. James Walter Betta were mar 
ried at seven o'clock Wedneedsy morn- 
Ing in Trinity M. E. Church South, of 
this city.

The bride and groom were unattend 
ed and were met at the altar by Rev. 
Dr. Judklns who performed the cere 
mony in a very Impressive manner. 
The chascel was very prettily decorated 
with plants and flowers. The bride 
was becomingly attired in a castor 
traveling suit, hat and gloves to corre 
spond, and carried Brides roses. Miss 
Emma Pewell played jUta wedding 
march. "* , T"

Immediately afUr the oereatony, Mr. 
and Mrs. Belts left on the early train 
for Philadelphia, where they will re 
side. The groom is a sen of Mr. sad 
Mrs. James E. Betts, of near here, but 
has been living in Philadelphia foi the 
past year, where he has a good position. 
The bride Is a graduate of the Black 
stone Female Institute, Blackstone, Va

determined, and in the melee 
which followed young Moore was shot 
and fatally wounded.

A Nearly Petal tsaawav
Started a horrible ulcer on the leg of 

J. B. Orner, Franklin Urove, III., which 
defied doctors and all remedies for four 
years. Then Bnoklen's Arnica Salve 

nred him. Just as good for Boils, 
Burns, Bruises, Cut*, Corns, Boalds, 
Skin Eruptions snd Piles. 800 stall 
drug stores. '

A reward of $86 has been offered for 
the recovery of the body of Joseph 
Belts, who disappeared from his home, 
in Port Deposit, two we*k§ ago and is 
supposed to have drowned himself In 
the rirer

PaM TweatyPlve Years.
We have spent over twenty-fire tears 
ying for spaoe to talk about Scott's 

Emulsion as a great help to the con 
sumptive, for all throat and lung trou 
ble, as an unrivalled flesh builder, and 
as a tonic for weak children.

bring the money with her which waa 
about |80. This wss not found either

 The Cambridge Water Co. will have 
opposition in the Ice business this sum- 

The Salisbury loe Co. of Sailsmer.
bury, expects to continue doing 
bnslnew during the summer months as 
well as during the winter. They have 
reduced the price ia Ice, aad will del IT 
er it about the streets of Uptown. They 
say they want everybody IB Cambridge 
to keep cool.

WANTED
Four four-mule teams and 

wagons to go to Virginia to 
haul lumber. The lumber is 
to haul from two mills, two 
teams to each mill. 
Apply to V. PERRY or

THOS. PERRY, 
Salisbury, Md.

8EOR8E W. 
TAYLOR

Can show yon the 
largest and most 
complete line of 
millinery in town. 
Everything up-to- 
date. Orders filled 
promptly. No trou 
ble to show goods. 
Call and get prices 
before buying.

8EOR8E W. 
TAYLOR

FARM HANDS WANTED.
Two good farm hands wanted at 

once. Good wages. Men with families 
d tenant houses on farm. 

Apply to
V. a OOBDY. 

Rookawalklng, Md.

preferred. Good 

tf.

Town Property for Sale.
I will sell my residence and grounds 

on Division street. House has fourteen 
room*. Apply at once to

MBS. T. W. SEABREA8K. 
Salisbury, Md.

NEW HARNESS 
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have you an old set of Harness 
you want to exchange for a 
brand new one? Gome to me 
with It

REPAIRING - A   SPECIALTY. 
SMITH * OO. V

No. 107 Dock St. (Dlman Building,) 
SALISBURY. MO.

**

la Hagerstown every Saturday night 
Capt. George L. Fisher, of Company 
B, First Regiment, drills the Light 
Brigade, composed of 50 boys, to keep 
them off the streets snd from falling 
Into temptation.

That Beautiful «lew
oomes from the varnish In Devon's 
Varnish Floor Paint; costs 0 cents more 
a quart though. Sold by

L. W. QUNBT.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A No, 4 Remington Ty|Swritsr, la 

perfect order. Apply to
W. P. ALLBN,

Salisbury, Md

NOTICE!
I hereby announce that I am no 

longer with Dykes * Bonceville, bar* 
ben of Main street, and that I shall, 
about the first of May, opan a modem

BARBER SHOP
at my home on Division street, near 
KastCamden, I respectfully solicit f 
share of the patronage.

JAMES C. BALL.

Bee Hives
I have a few movable frame. Improv 

ed style hives that I will sell very 
cheap SOo and up. Have been used 
some. New hlvee. smokers, aad foua- 
dation. B. A. HEARN, 

At Advertiser Offloe.

DR. MNlE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

0 y«ei« earna)

210 Main St., SAIISI
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1 WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED. NEW YORK FASHIONS.

Friday, April 11.
Rear Admiral Norman II r*ai'<juhar. 

of ths United States navy, was retired 
to4ay.

Governor Dole, of Hawaii. Is in 
Washington to confer with the presl- 
dent on Hawaiian affairs.

The senate committee on commerce 
yesterday completed the slvcr and 
harbor bill, which carries an appro 
priation of $170.597,439.

A prairie fire swept over Terry 
county. Texas, destroying thousand* 
of dollars worth of property an.l burn 
ing to death many cattle.

Bishop O'Oorman, of the Roman 
Catholic church, had a talk with Sec 
retary Root on the future status of the 
church In our insular possessions

Saturday, April 12. 
Scarcity of American meat In Eng 

land has caused an Increase In prices. 
and many retailers have closed their 
stores.

Governor Odell, of New York, yes 
terday signed a bill appropriating 
1100,000 for a statue of President Me- 
Klnley in Buffalo.

The R*nfost Apartment Building, the 
largest of Its kind In Chicago, was 
destroyed by flre yesterday, causing a 
loss of J1T5.000.

The London Chamber of Commerce 
has accepted the invitation of the 
New York Chamber of Commerce and 
will send a delegation to the opening 
of the latter's new headquarters

Monday, April 14.
The outdoor bicycle racing season 

. started yesterday OB the track at 
Vailsburg. N. J.

The strike of painters and decora 
tors at Wllkesbarre, Pa., has been set 
tied by arbitration.

For breaking up the home of Wil 
Mam Rogers, John Turner was shot ti 
death on the streets of Cleveland, O.

The United State* army transport 
Hancock, which was aground neat 
Manila, waa floated and no damag 
was sustained.

Dr. R. O. Cotter, a wealthy specia 
1st, of Macon, Qa., was found dead 
with a bullet wound in the head, du 
to the accidental discharge of a plsto 
he was cleaning.

Tuesday, April 15. 
The Association of Military 8u: 

gcons will meet In Washington. Jun 
6. 6 and 7.

C. M. Dlcklnson. United States eon 
sul general at Constantinople, Is com 
lag home on a visit.

Earl Qartnan, of Olenwood, la., sho 
and fatally wounded his father during 
% quarrel over financial affairs.

The Johnson Chair Company's ware 
house at Chicago was destroyed by an 
incendiary flre yesterday. Loss. $80. 
000.

Philip Hana. a 14-year-old schoolboy 
of Louisville, Ky., haa been arrested 
for making counterfeit alckeU and 
quarters.

Railroads entering Chicago have 
voluntarily Increased the wages of 
freight handlers. The Increase affects 
8,000 men.

Wednesday, April ti. 
President Roosevelt yesterday ap 

pointed Michael Kerwin to be pension 
 gent at New York.

The annual convention of the Mastci 
Plumbers' Association of Pennsylva 
nla was held at Altoona yesterday.

A decree has been signed by Prcsl 
dent Loubet, providing for the par 
ticipation of France In the St Louie 
Exposition.

Luther Davls waa killed and C. H. 
Rubeck fatally Injured by the p-cma- 
tnre explosion of a dynamite blast near 
Hagerstown, Md.

Bishop John F. riurst. of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Is 111 at 
his residence In Washington from 
attack of nervous prostration.

Thursday, April 17. 
W. W. Astor has given $100.000 to 

endow professorships In the Unlvor 
slty College of Ixmdon.

Archbishop Ireland, of St. Paul, hat 
a conference yesterday with Secretary 
of War Root on the Philippine friars 
lands,

Dartmouth College, at Hanover, N 
H., received $32,500 from the estate o 
Frank W. Daniels, of Winchester 
Maas.

W. C. Bird, a Shamokln. Pa., tele 
phone lineman, was Instantly kllle 
at Westminster, Md., by a pole falling 
OB him

AH the mines of the Plttsburg Coa 
and Iron Company at Dubols, Pa.. 
whose employes were on strike, re- 
ramed operations today.

The United States torpedo boat do 
stroyer Hopktns will be launched at 
the ship yards of Harlan ft Holllngs- 
worth, WUmlngton, Del.. April 24.

 1NEHAL MARKETS.

Philadelphia,

New IndividualMilliner): New Oowis:
Examples: Answers. -

While tmnll flowers, manifestly bet 
ter suited as floral eov>r ! n*.s to low 
h «U, are greatly in a«cead-ncy, yet ex 
ception*' examples in millinery show 
encircling Kdornm«-rit of medium tiled 
roses, while occasiovally, a few very 
large poppies are ween in completion. 
Very large, fl it bows of sttin or v« Iret 
ribbon placed in the centre or toward 
the back of hats, with ends hunting 
down in the latter c..0es, are prominent 
among new feature*. Ends pendant at 

back are long* r when in lace or 
ther light fabric. A distinctively new 
eature in miliitery, is also that of 
arge imitation pearl or jet beads in 
rands or huge cabochons The latter 

re often placed singly and a favorite 
method of comUning tin two, is in 
estoons of bead* caught by cabochons 
f the sama and fometlines where the 
trim tnrns abruptly back, the adorn 

ment in question may reach entirely 
around. Flower*, however, are the 

ding millinery finish and havenevir 
>efore been used in such lavishnrgg

OOWKB
are 10 wanting in novelty as to outline, 
hat need for innovation ia expended 

on garniture. Never before has trim 
ming been so recklessly employed snd 
the shops therefore exhibit immense 
stocks in every variety. New cottons 
delicate in texture and with silky 
Inish, become yet more attractive when 
completed by lace and a lovely ex 
ample has two rows of.insertion laid on 
In finish to a flonnce below. The fab 
ric remains as a support. This in con 
tradiction to many styles that show the 
fabric cut away, either for an exhibi 
tion of lace, or what is akin, open work 
embroidery. Very fine lawns are fin 
ished by open work patterns in em 
broidery, these being in drees patterns 
and, of coarse, to be worn over a skirt 
worthy to be shown through. Gowns 
in

ILEOAIfT SIMPLICITY

are therefore more than ever attractive 
and one in pale gray Etamine exhibit 
ed in Lord ft Taylor's window, the Mec 
ca for Broadway promenadera, caused 
many to pause in admiration of a gar- 
mi nt so aesthetic. An example, like- 

'Ise in Etamine, roade for a leader of 
aihion, is |n delicate tan finished with 
hree silk bands s»t with small silver 
uttons on the skirt that is completed 
iy an 8. H. A M bias veHetren lind- 
rg to correspond The wai.-t jacket 
tens orcr a white satin vest under 
ace and the fronts are closely set with 
mall silver buttons.

'Julia". Quill feathiis placed ting- 
y or in pair*, are quite fashionable and 

give an appearance of dash that is 
ften very pleasing. Usually the hat 
s sevi re whrn they are used, but again 
ht-y may appear among flowers and 
ilber garniture of especially delicate 
baracter.
'Young Motlur." Tha Ctpttheaf 

Safety Pin ia so far superior to any 
other, that there can be no comparison, 
t cannot catch in the material; is the 

only safety pin that lies flat and by 
resson of an extra long guard, cannot 
come loose. Try it onct and yo« »ill 
lave no other.

Mr. X W " Heck b >a« hare reach 
ed thv utmost limit of extravagance at 
to variety in material, ttufflnen and 
length. Curious picture* sometimes,

"" SON OF DR. TALMAQE.

ilk* HI* Father, H* Ia am Bl*««*Bt 
Palplt Orator.

Dr. Frank De Wltt Talmage, the Only 
surviving son of the famous taberna 
cle pastor. Is now In his thirty-fourth 
year. He was born in Philadelphia In 
November, 1807, and received, his early 
education at the Polytechnic Institute 
In New York.

For a time he was a student at the 
Sing Sing Military academy. In 1880 
he entered the New York university 
and graduated from there In the spring 
of 1800, being named as the orator of 
his class, an honor which bis father 
received In the same university In 1853. 
On leaving college Frank De Wltt Tal 
mage at once decided to study for the 
ministry and entered the Union Theo 
logical seminary. He has bod the bene 
fit of experience on the lecture plat 
form, being associated In a course in 
 which the distinguished African ex 
plorer. Mr. Henry M. Stanley, and bis 
late father were Included. He has

Reduced Rates to Charleston, via
Pennsylvania Railroad, account

Maryland ttay.
On account of Marjhjnd Day at the

Sjuth Caro in* Interstate and West
Indian Exposition, Chur'eaton, 8. C ,
  April 83, the Pennsylvania Railroad
'ompany will sell excursion tickets to
harieston on Apr 20 and 91, good to

return within eleven days, date of sale
included, at rate of $11 80 from Balti
more and and at proport onately low
rates from "ther stations on its lints in
the State of Maryland. For specific
rates crnsult ticket agefcts.

Paint Your Buggy for 75c.
to $1.00 with Devee'* Gloss Carriage 
Paint. It weighs 8 to 8 oes. more to 
the pint than others, wears longer, and 

"ves a glose equal to new work. Sold

7 L. W. QUNBY.

JUST 
ONE
WORD that word Is

Tu.tt»5S»,
U refers to Dr..Tntfs Uver Pills mad
MEANS HEALTH.

Are yoa coastlpatcd?
Troubkd wtth Indigestion?
Sfck beadacbs?
Vh-tlto?
Bilious?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and many other- 
Indicate Inaction of the LIVER.

Yon. ZiTeed.

MRS, HULDA JAKEMAN
Wife of President Jakeraan of 

El >rs of the Mormon Church, 
Salt Lake City, Utah, Recom 
mends Lyd la E. Finkham's 
Vegetable Componnd For Wo 
man's Periodic Pains.
"1)KAB Mna. PIKKIIAM :  llofore I 

know of Lydhi E. Pinklium'H Veg* 
etAble Coili.K)Uud 1 dreaded the 
approach of the lime for my menstrual 
pvriuU, aa it would mean a couple of

Take No Substitute.

BKV. FBANE OS 71X7 TAULXQM, D. D

spoken In many of tbe leading cities 
throughout the country with marked 
success. At Nazareth, Pa., be ad 
dressed the farmers on tbe rnco track 
before tbe grand stand and held the 
attention of an audience of thousands, 
making one of the finest oratorical ef 
forts ever beard In that region. Among 
the many cities In which he has lec 
tured ore New York, Minneapolis, Bt 
Paul, Newark and Baltimore. He has 
held pastoral charges In Philadelphia 
and Pittsburg and Is nt present pastor 
of Jefferson Park Prenbyterlan church. 
Chicago.

Dr. Frank De Wltt Talmage possesses 
many of tbe characteristics that dis 
tinguished his late father. In strong 
and eloquent address. In vivid and pic 
turesque language and In voice and 
manner tbe resemblance Is very strik 
ing.

Having been his father's companion 
on many tours abroad as well as at 
borne, be has made the personal ac 
quaintance of a very large number of 
the leading public men of both En 
rope and America.

Tour to the Yellowstone Park.

IS tenement
t-HOWINO CONDITION OF U.8. BRANCH

Norwich Union 
Fire Insurance Society

OF EN O LAM),

DECEMBER 31. 19O1.

than

THE SHERIFFS^ NOTICE

Traders and Others
NOTICE In hereby given to all persona and 

bodied corporate or politic doing bu»l- 
ne*» In Wlcomtco Cfiunty, and requiring a 
Slate License, to obtain a license or renew 
the same on or before tbe

First pay of May, 1 9O2,
under penalty prescribed by *ald l».w* ror 
the Infraction tlicreor. Thone applying for 
Trader'* License* muRt. under oath, lake out 
license covering slock at principal season of 
the year.

Person* may sell aalt to euro fluli In March, 
April and May without llcenne. Vender* of 
cakes and vender* or l>eer and rider, who are 
the maker* or Hiirh beer and elder, (lager 
beer excepted,) are nolrequlred to piiy llce.iiRe
LICKNRKH TO ORDINARIES A TAVKIIN 

KEEPKK8.

INCOME.
Ricelvrd Premiums other

perpetuals....._........ .............. _ ,.t 1 Ta» 7W TitTotal rents and mi«r««t _ 67 tin'l!! 
ProHton sale or maturity of Ledger

Assets during the year over
book values... __ ............ _ ... .. 840201

From another aourcea eaah rec'd - *-1"
from home office.. ...................... I60MkX81

Total Income during the year ........ .6,od8.6iSil
mSBUUHEMENTB. 

Nit amount paid during the year
for Losaea.. .......» «_. _... .......i| 417M733

Keen and Licenses ....-........_...._. ' n'lB&jn
Com millions or Brokerage to Ails ' 

lets rec'd OD He-Insurance. ....... sn JB7 15
Salaries............... ......................... i«Slw
RenU....................... ......... ........._... 18,120 »
Taxes...   ........ - .... UA87IGI
A.<tverll?'!?' > prlDt ' D». 8l»llon,"rjr. 11MOS.7H 
Other DlsburaemeuU  caah lent to

Home office..... ......................... Ilf.47i.o7
Total Expenditures during year. ...

ASSETS.
400QUQ

i HM l

Uy the Aclofimn, Chap. I3fl, rrgulnllntt the 
nors In \Vlroinloo 

g license 1o Hell In

(.V

>:r.s. iruLOA JAKEJIAN. 
day* in bed wit'.i intense pain snd Ruf- 
f^.-inT- I was unilcr the pliyMeians 
care for over a year without cny relief, 
when «v attention was called to Lydis 
E. Pinknam's Vegetable Coroponnd by 
several of our Mormon -wrnion who 
had been cured through its use. 
I bo-ran its tyi'temutic use and im 
proved rfraduai'.y in henltli. and after 
the use of six bottles my health was 
completely restored, rnd ff>r over two 
years I have hud nt ithcr tche or pain. 
You have n truly v.-f ndcrful rfmedv for 
women. Very sincerely yours, MBS. 
nrr.nv JAKKMAW, 8altLakeCity.Utuh."
—fSOOO fjrfclt If fbctt itttlmanlul It not ftnuln*.

Just ns surely as Mrs. Jake- 
man was cured Just so nurely will 
Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound cure every woman 
suffering from any form of fe 
male ills.

Mra. Plnkbam advises sick wo 
men free. Address, Lynn, Maw.

Rale of Intoxicating llqu
county, applicants deRlrlni,
loxlcatlug liquor* In quaiitlUe* or one hair
gallon or I em are required to pay to the clerk
or the cotiDly cominl**loner* f>r Wleomlco
county $2110 therefor, to be deposited with the
clerk on riling their application*.

And all periton* who de-Ire to nell by the 
wnole*ale HplrltuoiiK or rermented liquor* are 
required to pay to lh« clerk of th« county 
couimlHRloners 1200 to be deposited wllh iiald 
clerk on filing their appllcatlonx.

All persons to whom *uch license, (on aforc-
 ald) shall be granted bv the county com- 
mlaaloner* or Wlcomlco county. Rliall al*o 
pay to said clerk the aum or one dollar a* bis 
ie« ror Issuing the name.

FKMAI.ICS VKNIIINO MII.I.IMKRV and other
 mall article*, wlitwc Htock I* not over WOO. 
pay a llcenne or ttl Ml) finly: but If over that 
amount they are required to pay the *ame II- 
cenne another permm* Oath to be made a* to 
amount or Block at principal HVU*OII or the 
year. ___

LICENSES* TO OWNERS AND KEEPERS 
OF STALLIONS AND JACKS.

The owner or keeper or every Rtalllon or, 
jack Mini I before lielng pcrmllted to Rtand or j
 tatlon such animal, pay to the Clerk "f the 
Circuit Court or KOIIIG one or the conn tie*, In 
th I* Stale, the hlghcRt mini wlilchhc. Intends 
to ask fir receive for the nea*on or one mare, 
and the receipt or the said Clerk, with the seal 
or hi* Court attached thereto for Mild *um,
 hall bo the llcenw ror Rttttlonlng or sUimllng 
of Biich Htulllfin or lack ror one year Troin the 
date therefir provided, that In no cone Khali, 
the HUIII directed to lie paid by thl* nectlon f( r
 uch ltcen*o be less thin ten dullura; and 
that every Rtalllon or Jack upon which the
 ald tax IR paid Rhall be exempt mini all other 
State I ax.

OEORQE W. FuOKS of I,
HherllTor Wlcomlco County

Mortgage Loans OD Real Estate......!
Bond* and Stocks owned by (Jo 
Caah lu omoe and in Bank......
Out- rrom other Companies....._..
Interest* and HenU Due.................
Net amount or micollected Prf-

mlumi, not more than 8 m.due 
Other AMeU Market value bond*

and stocks over book value....... 187,719.48
Urou A*s«U....._.. ......    .....JR.l7i.OMW

ASSETS NOT ADMITTED. 
Securities deposited In various

stale* ror the Protection or
Policy-holder* ID such State*
(market mini).. ................. ..._f 2ZW1'OB

Liabilities In aald auiten... _.. _ M2JH7>M 
Surpluiover aald Liabilities...........! .»,sB7UJ
Total Admitted Asset*......._........*J.I7l,ni8.«

LIABILITIES 
Net amount or unpaid lo*m>*.......,..i 149,48,.77
Tola! unearned I'remlum*. ........... I,H46:MH.4
Salarle>, Kuni, KxpenReR, Taxv*.

Ulll*, Acruaut*, Fees, etc, due
or accrued....  .A..... ................. 17 00 ^V

Return rruiiiluiim, HUOBM; and
Re-lDMurance prenia., I ,010.18 . 7/M K 

Total ami. oral! I.labllllle* ......
HitrplURa* regard* policy holder*...
Surplu* an it-nurd* itoek holder*.. _ TjO ».« M
Amount f>r I'.iilcleR lu roruu lu I'.

H. fin MlRt Dec. IIO'.....«..«....,.....257,962,fi7i ID 
Anmuul or Foliclu* writlvu lu aid.

during the year IHOI.................... 4,70rt,l».4J>1
Premium* received on Md. bual-

nek* In IDOL...........  ................. 47,4 tOS\MUK» paid In Mil. during 1W ........ " ~ "
Lome* Incurred It: Md. during IIN'l

State of Maryland. Insurance Dept ,
Commissioner'* Olflue, Rallo. Juu. '.B, '01. 

In compllane«< wllh IlieCmle i>f Public U n- 
era I Laws, I hereby crrllry that I hi above Is a 
true abstract from the statement of the Nor 
wich fiilon Klre I nsuraoce Society of Eng 
land to December oNl, 1W1, DOW on Die ID 
this Department.

LLOYD W ILK IN8ON. 
Insurance Commlsalouer.

White Bros., Agts., Salisbury ,Md

ei-

winter
Pa., April 16.  Flour 

superfine. I2.66S2.90;

therefore result, as wheats* boa reaches 
almost or quite uy to the fair one's 
eves, while the wide brimmed hat 
tfinds down to meet it

"Good Friend." For kteanier vear, 
long, looee fitting garments are made 
from Scotch Tweeds in gray and tan 
plaids. Black Thibet* snd Vicuna*, 
lined with wool and with satin should 
er and sleeve lining*. A satin linod 
hood buttoned to the collar, may be a 
welcome protection in stormy weather. 
Driving coats are in blue or drab box- 
cloth: coaching coat* have wind puffs 
n the sleeves. Butintss suits are in
ortteds in various checks or plaids, 

cheviot* in stripes, checks or light or 
dsrk mixtures, black or blue. Oxfords 
are from very dark to very light gray or 
blue gray and sergrs come in 
width of wale.

LUCY CARTER.
weak . .. 
Penasylvaola roller, clear. $3.2593 60; 
elty mills, extra. S2.90&3 15. Ky (lour 
quiet, at 13.160130 per barrel. Wheat 
steady; No. 2 Pennsylvania, red, 86V4c. 
Corn steady; No. 2 yellow local, G&y.i 
Oats were quiet: No. 2 white, clipped. 
61c ; lower grades, 60c. Hay me.uly; 
No. 1 timothy sold at |16.60««lti for 
large bales. Beef steady: beef hams, 
Il»:we20. Pork firm; family, $1960 

80. IJve poultry, at 12HO13}4c. for 
>c. for oldfens, 80>c rtweters. Dressed

poultry sold at 13c. for choice fowfn 
and SViO&c- for °'d roosters. Butter 
steady: creamery, 34c. Kgga steady; 
New York and Pennsylvania, lie 
per dosen. Potatoes were dull; east 
ern, 8S090C. per bushel.

Live s)tock Markets.
 tat Buffalo, N. Y , April 18. Cat 

tle steady to strong; veala, tops, %~><ic 
7.15. Hogs 6010c. Higher uu pigs and 
porkers: mixed and medium*. I7 
*.5«; pigs, $e.80<P«.»0; roughs, 14 
I.2K. Bbeep slow; mixed tops, $5 7541 
<.t6; fair to good, 1606.50, mixed dip 
ped, t6.80O6.6e. Lambs slow and 10® 
IKc. lower, lone, f7.26O7.40; fair t< 
food, S6.76&7.10: culls and common 
|6.W®4.60; year/Ings, $i!.60O6<&: top 
lambs, clipped, $6.«OV'-M-

Bast Ufeerty' P»,T Afrtl M.-Cattle 
7.TS ̂ **^y '• choice. fTtOm; prime. »6.60Ci8.76; g,K.fJ, |6.86O6Ts(. Ho«s 
were sU>w; prime heavies, $7.4007.45;

every

, ..
, $7.36«7.«o; heavy rork 

.36; n«ht rorksrs. ll»« 
|6j»6.30

Letter to Dr. Oee. W. Tedd.
Dear Sir; You understand che«Bi.trT- 

how'd you like to earn 8100?
Devoe lead and zinc-that's t*t itasse 

of our paint that last* twice as. long aa 
lead and oil Is made of v. alts-lead, 
white rlnc. Its color, terpeatllne dyer, 
and linseed oil.

If any chemist flnds any»al*K « ! * In 
this paint, we'll pay his bill an<l »100 
besides.

It's nobody's bu»la«ta what we put 
in our paint, of course: but we want it 
known, For Uad and zinc and linseed 
Oil ar« the stuff to paint with; and lead 
alone is not.

We want it known ttutt one word de 
scribes the best paint ia the wor!4 and 
that word is Devoe.

Are you going to pain I? 
\ours truly,

  _ *'. W. DKVOB <k Co.
P. 8  L. W. Qunhy sells our paint.

CASTOR IA
Per Infant* and Children.

Tfci Klid You Hats Always Bought
Bean the 

tUgaatareof

Ths reduced rates authorized by th 
transcontinental railroads on accoun 
of the Annual Convention of the Na 
tional Educational Association, to be 
held in Minneapolis, July 7 to 11, 1802 
have enabled tbe Pennsylvania Kail 
road Company to offer to those con 
templating attendance at thin Conven 
tion an opportunity, under the dlrtc 
tion or its popular Personally Conduc 
ted Tourist System, not only of visitin 
the beautiful city in which the Cc n 
vet tion is to be held, and participating 
in the deliberations of the Convention, 
bat also of visiting the Yellow stone 
National Park, at a ccst Imponslble 
under ordinary conditions of travel.

The Yellowstone Park is never more 
attractive than during the month of 
July, snd the tourists under the care 
of the Pe Tinny 1 van ia Kail road will be 
afforded the fullest opportunity of 
visiting all its unique attractions, in 
eluding the Mammoth Hot Springs, the 
Oeysera, the beautiful Lake, and the 
Grand Canon of the Y*llowstoue.

The tour will leave New York and 
Philadelphia, Saturday, July 5th, and 
return Sunday, July 20. Kound trip 
tickets, covering all necessary expenses 
for the entire trip, including one berth 
in Pullman sleeper, will be sold at rale 
of 8f5<) from all points on the Pennsyl- 
vaaia Railroad eaut of Pittsburg. When 
two persons occupy one berth, thi« rats 
will be 1142 for each person Rate* 
from Pittsburg will be 93 lens than 
above.

Tourists will use a special train over 
the entire trip, with the exception ol 
the six dajs devoted to the tour of the 
Park, when stages snd th* ttne hotel 
maintained in the 1'ark will be utilized 
This special train will consist of 
Pnllmitn dining car, tleeping cars, an< 
an observation car, all of the highes 
(trade, and the pafiwngera will ttn 
them as fully as comfortable and con 
venlent as the beat hotels. During th 
three days at the Ctn vent Ion at Min 
neapolis, July 7 to V, inclutive, thl 
palatial train will be at the com mane 
of the tourists, obviating the necrsait 
of securing accommodation!! at hotels.

Tbe beauties of the Yrllowaton* Na I 
tional Park,moetaptly termed Nature's 
Wonderland, mukt be seen to be appre 
ciated. From the top of the stages in 
which the tour of the Park Is made, 
th«re Is npread out before the travelers 
constantly changing panorama of won 
ders  anow orowned mountain*; tumb 
ling ami tossinx rivtrt; Yvllowntonv 
Lake, like a (treat blue tea nestled 
amonKst the beetling oragK, at an alti 
tude above thut of the summit of Mt. 
Washington: the curious natural 
 prlnga, where chemical deposits glisten 
In ths sun's rays with all the colors of 
the rainbow; and tbe Ueysers, ever 
presenting a scene of varied charm and 
awo-inrplring wonder.

The aocomodations on this tour will 
necvsanrily- be, limited, and Intending 
tonritU ahoulil apply-early in order to 
secure reservations of apace. A de 
tailed Itinerary la In course of prepara 
tion, and all inquiries regarding ae 
oommodations should be addressed to 
Qeo. W. Boyd, Asst. Ueneial Pastienger 
Agent, Pennsylvania Railroad, Broad 
Street Station, Philadelphia, Pa,

Something to 
Remember....

Statement
SHOWING THK CX»NOITJON OK THB

"\Dw\c\vesUT "Jure &r\&uY&Tvct Co.
OK NEW YOKK.

DEC. 31,1001.

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.
We
Sell
Only

Insurance
That 

Insures
The 

__,.. Assets  - -
Of the 

Companies
We

Represent
Is over
Fifty

Million
Dollars.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND. 
F. O. Box, 104.

ttt,200.iO 
SD^fTHJO
22 .tU.TO

The bent HUrawberry on the market. During 
1901 theme berrlt* mild In the elite* for neveral 
oftntii per t| Hurt more Ihanany iwrry shipped. 
Cataltidun giving full partlrulan Irvt. Call 
on or write U)

Qeo. Tilghman.
HALIHIU'KV, MARYLAND.

ISCOMK.
Tctal Income during the ye«r__ 

D1SI1URSEMKNTB. 
Total expenditure* during the yr._11,«lo,U6.«

AftHKT.S. 
Real E»tate^..._............. ................... -JBO/,»CT
Mortgage IXMIUIOD Real KutAte.  6It,W7.W 
HundR and "tocii owned by Co...... I. 81,4*0 a
i:nch lo ottlce and In Hank............. U«4M7JH
InlvreRland llonln due................... 10.aw.7S
Net amount or unoollecled prem 

ium*, not more than 3 monlbs 
due...  ........................... ....... 177.I7B.S7

Other Aaaeu  Market value or 
bond* and itocks over book 
value......... ........................ ....... CTI>.HH

(JroM A*««U....................  ........4»,lo.1,4«;i»
ASSET.-I NOT ADMITTED. 

Securities deposited In varlou* 
Mlale* ror the Protection or 
Policy-holder* I- such Slate* 
imsrket value)............._. ..........I

Liabilities In aald StaUs.........  
Surplu* over said Liabilities.........4
Kcal Fjilate Depreciation...........^..*
Total Admitted AnaeU...__... _ 

LIARILITIBS.
Net amount or unpaid losaea... . »  KH,>I7.I> 
Total unearned I'rfnihimp............ l.«K7,<tD.t.>
Total ami. or all Llabllillc* ........... $I^B8",:Ht«»
HiirpluiaM rcgiirclR pollcy-hokteni.. 1 ,4HB^<ri'J5 
CuplUI Hlock (Mild up .................... UXI.OOll.UO
HurpliiR a* rraardii policy-holder*,. 
Ami. or l'olicle« In force lu I'. 8. 

on Hl*t December. It)U...............SO
Amt. or Pollcle* wrliun In Mary 

land during the year HOI...__. I^O],KOH.OU 
Premium* received OD Marylaud

builnea* lu IHOI............_......... >USM.lW
Ln**e* paid In Md. during 1W1.......
Ixwae* Incurred lu Md. during Itwi

State or Maryland. Insurance DepU,
L'ominlMioner'* Omoe. Rallo , Jan. 22, '07. 

In eompllancc wllh the Code or Public 
(funeral Ijtw*, 1 hereby certify that the 
abovt I* a true abstract Ironi the atatement 
or the WMitchiKtcr Klre Insurance Cornpmuy 
or New Yfirk lo December Dill, IV I, now ou 
file In I III* Drpvrtment.

LU»YU WILKIN80N. 
losurauce I'uinmlMloner.

White Bros., A(U., Salisbury, Hd.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Bett on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Bran Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

Liquor License Notice
Notice I* hereby given that Henry J. 

Byrd has this 9th day of April, 1902, 
applied to the County Cormniislonero 
o( Wicomlco county for a license to 
sell malt, vinoui, spirituous and intox 
icating liquor* In quantities of four 
and seven eight* qallona or lew in the 
two story framn building In the town 
of Salisbury, Wioomiro county, Md , 
on the South side of Main street and at 
the west end of the pivot bridge, now 
occupied by the applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD. 
Clerk to County Commi*klon> n.

STATEHENT
Hill >W I NO THE CONDITION or THK

Continental Insurance Co.
of New York, Dec. 81, IUUI.

Capital Block paid up...., 
Total AuoU
Total ami. of.ill llabllUi«c....._...
Total uiifarnrtl prnnlunn. ...........
Hondi and nlocknowucil by the Co

I,000.000.00
II.9M.OII.Nl

4 .nun, sui.au
H H y,0*i.OO

Htat«»r Maryland. Insurance Itopt.. 
CommlMloner   omoe, Auoapulla, K«b. 16, VI. 

In' compliance with the Code or I'ubllo 
(IciKTuI l*w«, I horvby certify that lUe 
abtivaUa IruaalMitract (Yum the atatomeol 
of ih« ('oniiufMiUtl liiiurauce Uoinpany of 
Ni-» York, N. Y., to Deoembar .lilt, IWI, DOW 
on ill* ID thli 1). parlment.

I,1.0YI> WH.KIN-uiN, 
Inauraoce OummlailoDcr.

Wbite Bros., Agts., Salisbury, Md.

MOT1CB TO CKKDITOIU

QKDKK NIHI.

Wloomloo Building and Ixian AaaoelalloD vi. 
Clareooe K. lliullD|i.

lu the circuit Court for Wltximleo Counly. 
la Kt|tilly No. 1101. Mali. Tarin, 1MU.

Ordered, I hut lh« «al« of the property men 
tioned In thpMi proceeding* and Hie dUtrl- 
biitlon or lh« ruiKli arUIng from tale aa mad* 
and rt>|ioru<t (>y Jay Wtlflami Ally., b* rail 
flrd and (xinnrnifd, uuleucauxi to the con 
trary tlirreor IM> nhown ou or behrj Hie 3nd 
day of JUIIB IIMU next, provided a copy of 
lliU order b« lucrrled In w>me newapapar 
printed In WliMimleo County once In each or 
three «u«u«ulve wtieki before tlie 17 Ib day ol 
Mty n«xt.

The rvpor italeii the amount of sales to b«

CHAH. K. HOLLAND. 

JAM. T. TRUITT, CUrk,

Thli In to give nolle* that the nubicrlber 
bath obtained from the Orphani' Court for 
WIOf>iiilot>tx>unty letur* of administration on 
tne porno on I tilate or

JOHN H. HM1TH,
late ol WI(X)inlc>o counly. ilWd. All perconi 
having olalnti asalntt naltl dec'd. am heruby 
warned U> exhibit, the name with vourhor* 
thereof, to the iiuuavrlbcr ou or boforo

Sept. M, IU '2,
orthey may nthrrwlan be excludvd IVom all 
benentorutld enlmU-.

Olvtm under my hand thin Ulh dayor Mch. 
IBM.

OMfAK T. HM1TH, 
AdinlnUlrator.

Truo Copy. Teat:

A SCOW FOUND.
I found, March 91st, 1009, afloat In 

Uuantico creek, one scow, 84x18 feet. 
The owner may have property by prov 
ing his right to same and paying 
charges. ISAAC TAYLOR, 

Wetipquin, lid.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that 8 Ulman 

ft Bro. have this 91*t day of March, 
1902, applied to the County Commis- 
sionent for W loomico County for a li 
cense to sfll mall,vinoui,rpirituous and 
intoxicating liquor* In quantities of 
four and seven eights gallons or leas. In 
the brick building in the city of Salis 
bury, Wicooiico county, Md., on the 
routh aide of Main street and adjoining 
the store of the Dorman & Smyth Hard 
ware [Co., snd known as the Ulman 
Opora House and owned by the appli 
canU. H. LAIRD TODD, 

Clerk to the County Commissioners.

JAY WILLIAMS
A-TTOiaisr HJTT- .A.T-:L A. w

SALI8UURY, MD.
N. B. Autnorlaad aceui for Fidelity A !> > 

poalt Company, Balllmor*. Md. Hoods Mr 
nUUifUl p«r(brnuu>o oralloualraoU. '

i

i
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THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE
Insurance Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio.

' •--• • • ^ ... -. • . I . , • :> u, . .

ASSHTS, DECEMBER 31. 19O1. OVER 
RE3ERVE. 4 PER CENT BASIS, ''
SURPLUS. " "v  -."..

$3O.OOO,OOO
25,OOO.OOO

4.4OO.OOO

s.The Union Central Leads All Life Insurance Go's In Dividend Earning
Dividends in Life Insurance regulate the cost of the insurance. The company that pays the largest dividends furnishes the 

cheapest insurance. The company that combines the lowest death rate, the lowest expense rate, and the highest interest rate, 
pays the largest dividends. The Union Central excels all companies in these points. Nearly 80 per cent of the assets of the Union 
Central are invested in first mortgage securities, which, during 1901, earned 6.05 per cent. The average interest rate for 20 years 
is 6.65 per cent. The one particular advantage of mortgage loans as an asset of an insurance company is their non-fluctuating 
quality a Wall street broker is not needed to value them.

An ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy is the only contract which gives you the full benefits. You know every year just how 
your investment stands, and your profits are placed to your credit or given to you in cash. ...-..-

. For further argument in favor of the Union Central we refer you to the two letters which are herewith reproduced. One by 
Mr. B. H. Kroger, a banker and financier of Cincinnati, O., the other by Gen. J. 8. Carr, banker and financier of Durham, N. C. 
Gen. Carr carries over a million dollars on his life. / .

Mewrs. Wiiliamson & Watts, Cincinnati, Feb. 13th., 190V. 
Baltimore & Entaw Streets, Baltimore, Md.

Gentlemen: In answer to your favor of the llth. inst I would 
say, that I carry $50,000 worth of insurance in the Union Central Lif« 
Insurance Company, and I endow yon one of their statement* which 
they sent me this morning.

I think that this is one of the best managed institutions in the 
United States nnd u strong as any of them.

I feel no hesitancy in recommending you to t«ke out a policy in 
this company, as the character of men connected wi^n it are the highest 
class of citizens that we have, and can be absolutely depended upon in 
every particular.

Very truly yours, B. H. KBOOEB.
•••••••MM!

Durham, N. C., Jan. >3rd., 1902. 
Mr. C. C. Hazell, General Agent,

Union Central Life Ins. Co., of Cincinnati, Baltimore, Md. 
Dear Sin U girts us pleasure to state that the policies which we 

are carrying in your company, we believe to be among the best we have 
on our life, and we are carrying the rise of One Million Dollars. We 
now have in your Company $145,000.00 insurance, and it gives us great 
pleasure to testify to the fair treatment which we hare received at the 
hands of your company, ever since we have been one of its insured. 

Yours truly, JULIAH S. CABK.

CHAS. C. HAZELL, Gen. Agent,
tO  VIANUP'AGTURKR'S REOOFRD BUIL-DIIMO. MAMVL.AIMD.

I
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EUROPE'S HIGHWAYS
»EflFECT SYSTEM BY WHICH THEY 

ARE BUILT AND MAINTAINED.

Sos»«  ! ta« SpUadld Roads !  
Fraac*, Belajlam aad Italy   §!«,- 
OOO.OOO Saeat by Latter Coaatrr OB 
Her Hl«aw«y» !  Fire Ycara.

It will Interest you to know about the 
roads of France. In that country there 
Is no such diversity between the mate 
rial progress of the farmer and that of 
ihe merchant, between the country and 
the town, as Is found in this country, 
says Isaac B. Totter In The Gospel of 
(iood Roads. The farmers prosper and 
have always prospered. Every dollar 
gpent by the French government to 
bring Itself more closely in touch with 
Its rural population has been well In 
vested.

Of course these roads of France are 
not built by farmers who "work out" 
their highway taxes after the manner 
followed In this country, nor are they 
repaired by the use of plows, hoes or 
scrapers, like those which are brought 
Into use ut the annual farmers' picnic 
which takes place when you go out to 
"work the road" In your township. On 
the contrary, they are built and kept 
up under a system which Is perhaps 
the roost perfect In the world. There 
In an official In chief who takes charge 
of nil the main roads of the republic 
and requires from his subordinates 
complete reports at frequent intervals. 
In this manner Information Is always 
nt hnnd showing the condition of the 
ronds In all parts of the country. Of 
course the work Is divided Into differ 
ent sections, which In turn are In 
charge of subordinate engineers or su 
perlntendenta. Broken stone Is fur-

OOCNTBT BOJLD IN nUNCB.

nlihed by contract, and, considering 
the amount of labor accomplished each 
year on the French roads, the coat Is 
surprisingly small. The roads of our 
owu states, at least the Importan 
atutt> roads, should be maintained In 
the so mo wayJ

In Belgium also the principal roads 
are built and maintained by the gen 
eral government, and In 1880 In the 
nine provinces of Belgium over 70 per 
cent of the highroads were of this 
class, the entire length of high clans 
ronds being 4.173 English miles out of 
a total of 6,280 of roads of all classes. 
The best ronds of Belgium are In the 
provinces of Nnmur, Liege and Lux 
embourg, and permanent employees 
are kept on the roads under the dlrec-l 
Uon of the chief engineer of the prov 
ince for the purpose of Insuring the 
observance of the regulations and look 
ing after the constant repair of the 
highways.

In Baden the main roods are under 
the supervision of the state authori 
ties and are cared for with a studious 
regard for the requirements of th« 
farmer and Inland travel. Under the 
law relating to roads In Bnden the 
duty of maintaining the road falls as 
follows: One-quarter each upon the 
town and county In which the road Is 
situated, the remaining one-half upon 
the state treasury.

In Italy the minister of public works 
Is at the head of the department of 
public works. The construction of 
these roads Is In most cases under 
taken by contracts, the work being 
carried on under direction of govern 
ment engineers. The government road 
laborers are called "cantonnlers" and 
arc selected with great carp, special 
reference being had to character and 
honesty. They must be of robum con 
stitution and must be able to read and 
write. Each one of these contonnlers 
Is provided with a full set of tools and 
Implements specified by law. Ilia hours 
of work are from sunrlHe to sunset, 
and each day he Is obliged to go over 
the entire track of road placed In his 
charge. He must be constantly upon 
the line of his work In all kinds of 
weather and In case of necessity Is 
bound to work on public holidays. Ills 
chief duties are the leveling and repair 
of the highways, the removal of snow, 
mud, dust, etc. He must assist travel 
ers In distress and vehicles disabled by 
accident or by wnither. and fur any 
neglect of duty he may be lined, sus 
pended or dismissed, according to the 
degree of the off en so.

The flues accumulated during the 
year are divided among the deserving 
contonnlem or given to one of the mu 
tual benefit nHSoclntlon of which they 
are members. Caiitoiinlers who serve 
with credit and distinction for three or 
more years are promoted and given an 
Increase of monthly wiijrt'H. In the five 
years from 1873 to 1878 Italy spent 
about 910,000.000 on her roads, al 
though before that appropriation was 
made many excellent highways existed 
In all parts of the kingdom. In 1881 
Italy constructed about 120 mllea of 
new road and bad then about 11.040 
miles In course of construction.

In the Netherlands, as In the conn- 
l/les already mentioned, the principal 
roads are maintained at the expense of 
the state.

IN A ROSE OARDEN.

How to Make a ad Plaat   Via* Re** 
Bed-Advlea Par the Aaaateor.

To moke a good rose bed the soil 
should be trenched at least twenty- 
four to thirty Inches deep. The btst 
method for doing this Is to remove the 
top soil to the depth of fifteen or six 
teen Inches, then break up the subsoil 
fifteen Inches deeper, thoroughly In 
corporating at least one-third as much 
go~d strong manure as soil through the 
whole. When this Is done, return the 
top soil, adding one fourth as much 
manure si soil, thoroughly mixing it 
In the operation. When complete, this 
will leave the bed six or eight inches 
higher than It originally was, but In 
the course of a few weeks. If done in 
the very early spring, or la the fall 
preferably. It will have settled down 
very considerably by the time the 
bushes are ready to plant.

When practicable, It 1s much better 
to prepare a bed as above during the 
fall end allow It to lie all winter. This 
settles It down quite solid by spring. 
Then all that will be necessary will be 
to stir the surface over to make U floe 
enough to cover the roots well at plant- 
Ing time. Another advantage gained 
by preparing the bed In the fall is that 
the winter rains sod thawing snow will 
have largely decomposed the manure 
and Impregnated the ammonia from It 
all through the soil, leaving it In the 
best possible condition for the roots to 
commence feeding on it as soon as 
planted. Tims we hsve got the prep 
aration all In shape.

The next thing to consider Is the clsss 
of rotes to plant If extra large, hand 
some roses sre the desideratum, the 
hybrid remontant class Is the best Of 
these the most desirable for the ama 
teur are I'aul Neyron, bright rose; Gen 
eral Jacqueminot, deep crimson; Anna 
d« Dlesbnch. bright rose pink; Clio, 
blush; Mrs. John Lalng, clear pink; 
Mme. Gabriel Lulset. silvery pink; Al 
fred Colouib. bright clear red; Mar- 
chloneu of Londonderry, whits; Mrs. 
Sherman Cruwford. flesh pink; Baron 
Honstetten, deep maroon; Margaret 
Ulckson. white, flesh center; Ylctor 
Verdler. deep cerise. These twtlre are 
all -extra good varieties. Several of 
them will also bloom In the fall as wall 
as In June.-J. M. May Befor* New Jer 
sey Horticultural Society.

 lack Kae«  ( Flan aa« Ckerrr.
The treatment generally recommend 

ed Is to cut off the knots and born 
them, which Is a good thing to do If it 
Is done before the winter spores have 
been distributed. If not, then some 
additional treatment will be necessary. 
It Is recommended, therefore^ .{hat all

knots be rut off and burned, and, in ad 
dition to this, spray the trees with a 
strong solution of bordeaux mixture 
during the first warm days of spring. 
About the time that buds start spray 
again with the ordinary strength bor 
deaux mixture. This ought to destroy 
all of the winter spores. Then, In 
csse the branches may have been al 
ready Infected the previous year, they 
should be sprayed again during the 
latter part of May and the 1st of June. 
The young knots may be destroyed by 
painting them with chloronaphtholeum 
or with pure kerosene oil. J, Troop, 
Indiana.

Earlr Hatlve; Sprlaar Flower,
One of the most beautiful early na 

tive spring (lowers of North America 
Is the pasqne, or Easter flower, Fulsa- 
tllln blrsutlxslnin, perhaps more famil 
iarly known a» Anemone nuttalllana, 
It Is a native of the prairies of Illinois 
.ind tt'ft nor i Invest territory, extending 
from British Columbia Into Nebraska 
and Texas, Inhabiting dry soils. An in 
teresting character of the plant Is when 
th<> fruiting stage Is reached. The silky

IHK l-AHgi-f Oil EASTKlt FbOWCK.

arhencs nrc developed Into long feath 
ery styles recalling very much those of 
ilie Virgin's Bower clematis, and la- 
d-«il the plnnt Itsolf wan at one time 
rerfjgnlRod nx a <l<-tnntls. The flowers 
nre piu-ple with a bluish tinge and seat- 
t-d lit n fwiihcry cup. The plant Is de 
void of p'-tnl*. tho showy portion cou- 
slKtlng •>( p-tjlold sepalM. The hairy 
stalk rises Uin-c to six Inches above 
ilif> tfmund. and tuo richness of the 
color of ilie flower Is one that Is much 
appreciated cit this early season of the 
year, miy* American Gardening In II 
luK'rAtlnu this spring blossom.

* CaraMoa Error Aboat Trad.
It Is n nithcr common Idea amoni 

people not very fu miller with plants 
that tin- truiikH or Ktems of all plants 
elongate am! that the branches start 
Ing from the main stem of a tree five 
feet from tb«- ground, soy, will a year 
or two later he six or seven above the 
ground Methan's ststes that this Is 
not so The first year, while the main 
stem or oxla Is growing, a small young 
branch may bo carried with the 
growth, but usually only In the shape 
of a bud even then. Afjter that to* 
position of the branch Is fixed.

   THE  

Wicomico Building 4 Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real aitaU, 

and let jron pay the debt back In easy weekly 
ostal.meDU. WrlleoreallonoarHaereUnr 
or In formation.

THOU. PKKHY, WM. M. OOOPBR,
HaCKBTABT

Liquor License Notioe.
Njtlce is hereby given that Elmer E. 

Bradley and James A. Turner, trading 
as Bradley ft Turner, have this 8th day 
of April, 1908, applied to the County 
Commissioners of Wicomico county for 
a license lo sell malt, vlnuous, spirit 
uous or intoxicating liquors in quantj- 
lies of four and seven-eighths gal Ions or 
lets, in the two story brick building jn 
the city of Salisbury, Wicomioo Co., 
Md., on the South side .of Majn street, 
adjoining the property of A. A. UUIls, 
known as the ''Gottachalk property" 
and now occupied by said Bradley £ 
Turner. H. LAIRD TODD, 

Clerk lo County Commissioners.

HOT *»<> COLD

BATHS
At Twfoey * Hearn'a, Main Street,

Salisbury, ltd. 
A man in attendance to groom TO*

after the bath.
Shoes shined for B cents, and the 

0/rST SHAVf IN TOWN.
TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Bsnet, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera BOOM.

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Havltfg purchased from Mr. Jai B. 

LOWB the Park Boarding Stable I thall 
endeavor to keep it at ita present ttand- 
rad of excellence a* a home and sanlta- 
rium for gentlemen'  fine hones. I 
thall al«o keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
' Irons conducted to all part* of the 
'enlnsula. Uive me a call.

JOHN C. LOWf.
SffAjBLBS, - SALISBURY, MD.

Liqovr License Notice.
Notice is hereby given that laaao 8. 

Brewlngton ban this 8th day of April, 
1903, applied to the County Commis 
aioners of Wicomioo county for a 11 
cent? to *<'ll malt, vinuous, spirituous 
and intoxicating liquors in quantities 
of four and seven-eighths gallon or 
lets, in the two story brioi baildlng 
corner of Mill and West Church Ski., 
in the city of Salisbury. Md., DOW oc 
cupied by the aald Isaac 8. Brewington.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
CU rk to County Commissioners

Liquor License Notice.
Notice is herebv given that O. J. 

Scbneck has this 8th day of April.1909, 
applied to the County CommUatoom 
of Wicomico county for a license to 
si 11 malt, vinous, spirituous and intox 
icating liquors in quantities of four 
and seven eighths nallons or lese to the 
tbr.e story brick building in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico county, Md , 
on theconurof Main and St. Peter's 
Streets, known as the Peninsula Hotel 
and occupied by the applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk of County Commissioners.

Q. Ytokers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD.

DBS. W. Q. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DBNTUmt. 

 me* KB Main Street, vallsbnry, Maryland

We offer oar arotesalonal eer*loes to la* 
inblle at all boors. Nitrons Oxlds Gas ad- 
nlnULered to thorn* dealrln« IV, On* cap al 
ways be (bond at horn*. Visit Vrlnotai Aaae 
eye 17 Tneedey.

3. EDWARD JONES.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

U DAILY RBOORD BUILDING,
BALMIMORE. MARYLAND 

All boslBSH by correspondence will re-
oaiv« prompt attention.

JBRSEVS.
81. Latabtrt and Combination. Tot 

Sala-» Oows, 7 HaUsra, 16 B.Ua.
S. B. NIVtN. 

Uadcnftxrf, H
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HAI43BURT, WICOMICO CO., MD
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J. Ireland vtrhlU, 
Win. M

Brneiit A. «e»rn,
Cooper.

WHITE, HEARS & COOPER, 
AND FHOMUKTOM.

DVERTISIN6 RATES.
Adv»rtlM>m«nU will b« Inserted at the rat« 

ofonedo'lar per Inch for the flrvl Insertion 
ao4 fifty oeou an Inch for wwb autoequenl 
loMrtion. A liberal dlaoount to yearly ad-

UM*>I Notlowi ten pent* a line To- (he Ural 
BMftion and flve o^nUi for each additional 

Insertion. De»th and Morrla«« Notice* In- 
Mrtod free when not exceeding alx line*. 
Obituary Notice* live cent* a line.

Mobaerlpllon Price, one dollar per annum

Call for Primary Meeting.
To THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS or SALIS 

BURY, MARYLAND.
Notice U hereby given that the Dem 

ocratic primary meeting will beheld in 
the voting house in the rear of the 
court house on

Monday Evening, April 28th,
190*. at seven o'clock, for the purpoa* 
of nominating Mayor and three persons 
for members of the City Council to be 
Toted for on Tuesday, May 6th at the 
annual election. All democratic vot 
 ra reaiding within the corporation 
limits entitled to Tote at amid election 
to be held on May 6th, will be entitled 
to rote at said primary election.

In ca*e of contest polls will be kept 
open from 7 80 to 9 80 o'clock. 

Taos. PERRY, 
J. CLEVELAND WHITE, 
Q. E MITCHELL, 
E. E. TWILLET, 
C. E. HARPER,

Executive Committee for the 
Democratic Voters of Salisbury

AN INDEFINITE THREAT.
The Easton Ledger, commenting on 

democratic congressional politic*, says: 
"C«cil county is this year in the first 

congressional district, and this will 
give the counties north of the Chop- 
tank control of the nominating con 
vention. We propose to use that power. 

The representation is 18 to 10 in our 
favor and we want the benefit of it The 
last candidata north of the Choptank 
for a term was Charles H Oibson of 
Talbot, In 1888. John B. Brown of 
Queen Anne's was a candidate for an 
naexpired term.

Since 1888 the candidates for a whole 
term have been: 1800, Henry Page of 
Somerset; 1893, Robert F. Brattan of 
SomerMt; 18M,JoshnaW. Miles of Som 
erset; 1806, Joshua W. Miles of* Sotner 
set; 1806, John Walter Smith of Wor 
cester; 1900, John P. Moore of Worces 
tar. Besides, in 1894, W. Laird Henry 
of Dorchester was elected for an unex- 
 ircd Urn. Thus for twelve Tears, or 
six full terms, the Democratic con 
grrettonal candidate came from South 
«: the Choptank.

Now come north of ihe dividing 
river. Cecil, having juit come into the 
district, l< not ia form to havs a con- 
greeaioial candidate. Besides, there 
are fatal f<uds in the D. niix-ritlc 
ranks there Nor t-ou'd Crcil afforc 
to enUr in'o a combination with the 
counties south of the Choplank. That 
would be ruinous pollths for Cecil. I 
would never be forgiven. Kent, the 
smallest county ia the district, has be 
come as certainly R publican as 
Charles. It cannot elect a Democratic 
State Senator. And Kent has the 
chief judge of the circuit which com 
prise* the counties north of the Chop- 
tank.

Queen Anne's is the banner Demo 
eratic county of the five of the north 
ern tier, and on general principles 
Queen Anne's Is entitled to, all it can 
get. Our neighbor now has an assO 
elate Judge and the State Fire Marshal, 
not as much as it deserves. Caro 
line has, for these many years, been 
making candidates, legislative, judicial 
and other, from ths other counties and 
has had precious little for itrelf. Under 
the State administration this neighbor 
has the Chief of tke Bureau of Statis-

teems to us to ouUin much truth. 
We would refpeotfullj r f > r all demo 
crats »fco wish party Miccots next full 
to this It tter. Brother H add a way is too 
sincere a party man to use his influence 1 
to the procuring of the congressional 
nominati n foi any particular section 
of the district regardless of « nether or 
not that particular section has a man 
capable of winning in the election. 
That is not practical, but sentimental, 
politics.

 At the close of the extra session of 
the legislature last Wednetday, a few 
senator*, delegates and officers of both 
houses made a claim upon the State for 
the $35.00 usually allowed members 
and officers for stationery etc., at each 
regular session of the General Assem 
bly. With Characteristic good sente 
and discretion Comptroller Hering de 
clined to endorse the requisitions and 
appealed to Attorney General Rayner 
for a legal opinion bearing upon the 
case.

The Attorney General replied sus 
taining the Comptroller, anJ the State 
is saved from this attempted grab. 
It must ba said, to the credit of the 
State, that only a few of the members 
and officers made this ridiculous de 
mand, and we are glad to say ihat the 
Wicomico representatives wtre with 
the majority in the maintenance of 
economy and the upholding of decency.

Indeed Senator Brewington and Mr. 
White voted to allow members no pay 
for the extra session, but in this they 
were largely outvoted and each/ mem 
ber and officer was allowed one day's 
pay and mileage.

EX-GOY. JACKSON FOR CONGRESS
His Nussisstloi U«rf«d by Mr. T. P. J. 

RMer.
Editor* of the Adverliter;

I ask permission to supplement the 
$psculationi of the Baltfmora Ameri 
can, in a recent issue as to the nominee 
of the Democratic CongrrssionsJ Con 
vention under tLe caption, "Who will 
it be?" with a brief of my opinion of 
the political situation that will con 
front the Democratic party in the nom 
ination of a candidate for Congress in 
this District.

It is \ery true, as the American al 
leges, that the "barrel" will be again a 
factor in the coming campaign, and 
without the "barrel" (a fact to be de 
plored,), ths nomination of a poor man 
(it matters not what his ability may 
be) would be impolitic, because the 
Republican party in this District, has 
at its command, barrels of the "sinews 
of war," that will insure the election of 
the Republican nominee, unless a Dem 
ocrat is nominated who not cnly has 
the confidence of his party, but ths 
financial ability to cope with his ad 
versary.

ThU District ought to ba represented 
in Congress by a Democrat; because a 
majority of the electors are not in ac 
cord, or sympathy with the principles 
of the Republican party and the elec 
tion of a Republican has always been 
the result of Democratic disapproval of 
unwUe Democratic nominations, and 
the lavish expenditure of money by the 
Republicans.

Our present Congressman, Hon. W. 
H. Jackson, owes his election to the 
potency of the "barrel," and to Demo 
eratic disapproval of the Democratic 
nomination; and if renominated Mr. 
Jackson will succeed himself, unless 
matched by one who is able and will 
ing to tight him with his own weapon. 
Congressman Jackson is not only a lib 
eral man with his money in politics, 
but he is also liberal with it in many 
other ways that have made him ho»tt 
of friends in Wicomico: yet with all 
his resources, he would hav* been de 
feated at the last Congressional election 
if Ex Governor Jackson had been the 
Democratic nominee, which his Dele 
gation from Wicomico and the popular 
voice insisted upon, but it was other 
wise ordered and the present Republi 
can Congressman IB the result of thai

Jackson haa shown htt ability and in- 
uence, and as a Committee man, the 
x-Governor will out rival him. He la 
eld in high ajteem in this Connty and 
(strict a<.d In other sec lions of the 
tate; his record as an official and clti-

xen bt-ing the beat. 
If the Ex-Govern or Is nominated. I 

9 not believe his brother, the Congress-
uan, will accept the Republican nom- 
nation, and in looking over the field 
rom Cecil to Worcester, I do not know 

Democrat who as the nominee for 
X>Etrees, would be more certain of 
lection than Hon. E E. Jackson, 
pril 17th., 1909. T. F. J. RIDER.

 The New Castle Preeb>tery held its 
Mth stated meeting, this week in East- 
ake Presbyterian Church, Wilmington. 
be Rev. R. A. Robinson of the Presby- 

ery of Norfolk was received into the 
'reebytery of New Castle, A call from 
[anokln Church, Princess Anne, was 
resented for the cervices of Mr. Robin 

son. He accepted the call and the fol 
owing arrangements wore made fer his 
retaliation, Friday evening, April 25th 
t 7.45 o'clock; the Rev. Dr. Reigart 
f Salisbury to preach the sermon, the 
lev. I<ewis Wamwright of I/ewes to de- 
iver the charge to the people, and the 
lev. J. F. Matheson of Pocomoke City, 
be chsrge to the pastor. Rev. Dr. Rei«- 
rt of Wiccm'co Presbyterian Church 
ttended the Presbytery.

 In this issue of the ADVERTISER ap 
pears a length/ account of the life and 
work of the late R»v. Dr. Talmage.

For many years his sermons have ap 
peared weekly in this journal, much to 
the pleasure of a large number of iU 
readers. In fact the Editors have been 
frequently thanked for providing the 
sermons weekly.

Dr. Talit age wa« an unique chsrac'.er 
possessing great eloquence, and a the 
atrical mannerism which many good
people thought Inappropriate for the 
pulpit, but which charmed many o'.bers, 
and thousands loved to both hear and 
read his religious orations.

mistake. The same fate awaits the 
Democratic party this fall unless great 
er wisdom and foresight are exercise 
in making the nomination.

If Ex Governor Jackson will accep 
tha nomination, I believe that tha 
same earnest support of him of the 
people will manifest itself in and be 
fore the next Convention as it did a 
the last. I cannot say whether he wil 
accept the nomination or not, but 
am sure of one thing and that is, h 
will not buy his nomination, nor wil 
he make a "button hole campaign 
fight ' for it, if he accepts it at all, i 
must be the ipontaneout offering 
his party.

There are two ways open to a Con 
grass man to make himself coospicuou 
for bis usefulness -one upon the floo 
as a deba'er, the other in the Committee 
roam. In the latter, Congre'um

Spring and Summer
We Invite the public to call and inspect our well selected stock for 

the SP/7//VO AMD BUMMER season which embraces the latest 
and most fashionable designs of

. SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS, VESTINGS, ETC. 
OUR CUT AND PIT UNEXCELLED. 
PRICES REASONABLE.

Charles Bethke
Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor.

Bird-Shot 
For Tlgor.

No use to hunt tigers with 
jird-shot. It doesn't hurt the 
tiger any and it's awfully risky 
or you.

Consumption is a tiger 
among diseases. It is stealthy 
 but once started it rapidly 
eats up the flesh and destroys 
the life. No use to go hunting 
it with ordinary food and med 
icine. That's only bird-shot. 
It still advances. Good heavy 
charges of Scott's Emulsion 
will stop the advance. The 
disease feels that.

Scott's Emulsion makes the 
body strong to resist. It 
soothes and toughens the lungs 
and sustains the strength until 
the disease wears itself out 

Send for free sample.
SCOTT & BOWN E, Ch«ml»i». « , Pearl St., H. T. 

JKK andfmi all

Hats. Hats. Hats:
• Ml Shapes, Colors 

AndKinds.
If y~n don't believe we mean what 

we say why just stop at 209 Main 8t 
«hcn in town and look our stock ov<r. 
Don't aikjcu to tuy, only want to 
rh jw you a be<.utiful line ot Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Mocey back for faulty fit or bioken 

promirer. Are you r articular? If so, 
come to us,

L P. Coiilbourn,
209 Main St., SALISBURY, MD

IVCS EXAMINED F"RI

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

A constant dripping wean away a stobe. A align't eyeslrain injures the 
health because it is constant. The strain which just manifests itself as a alight 
discomfort ahould be remedied at onoe. This we guarantee to do with glasses. 
Delays are dangerous, best befitted at once by

Optical Graduate, 129 Main St., Salisbury, Md. 
Next to White & Leonard's Drug Store . . .Harold N. Fitch,

 Arbor Day was appropriately ob 
served in our schools on April 11. 
Exercises within doors were held and 
much shrubbery was planted in the 
rards. The graduating class of Salia 
jury High School planted a tree which 
:hey opined LeFevre, in honor of Prof. 
Cha*. H. LeFevre. principal of Cam 
bridge High School, who was principal 
la»t year m falitbury. Prof. L-Fvvr« 
r<-ceived a letter from the pretident of 
the clxsa inviting him to ba present on 
the o:ca*ion. but he was ublu< d to 
decline th« pleusurv. The action of 
the claaa is a graceful and well deser- 
vfd couipliiu-nl to thtir fornn r in 
structor.

-Mr. Walter B. Miller and oth. r 
Ktntlem n Imve upent con»iil«>nth'e 
liuir and money this week on th« re 
pair aud improvement of the race track 
at the ground* of the Salisbury Country 
Club. Mr. Miller thinks that an «-x- 
ovllant speedway may be made of the 
old track if the puper care ia now 
taken in tha choice of material acd 
the method of applying. The golf 
enthusiasts were out to the grounds 
several days this week and enjoyed the 
sport. Work to the course in not y*t 
completed, but (he player* »ro im 
patient.

-Mr. Grant Sexton, who Me*t week 
bought "Fan-field," the handsom* 
country place *f Cjl. Wanur, rear 
Salisbury, has moved his family to the 
farm and taken charge of it and the 
dairy attached. Mr. Kexton i* a voung 
man who hat bad a thorough Iraininj 
in agriculture and dairying in IVnn 
sylvania, and will introduce Pennsyl 
vania methods hete. Col. Wsrner an< 
family have mad* no plans for the fu 
tore. It is understood that they may 
ismain her*. They have made man' 
friends in Salisbury who would regret 
thtir daparturs from the community.

 James R. Price of Caroline county, 
who sued ths B C. A A. Railroad for 
820,000 for negligence, et*., was award 
ed $100.00 by a Caroline petit jury. 
Mr. Robt. P. Graham of Salisbury and 
Mr. Wm. H Adkins of Eaiton

Millions marvel at the multitude of 
off by Dr. King's New 
e most distressing too. 

Stomach, Liver and Bowell troubltr,

.._... , Ow*D» * Deweeae of Dvnton, represent ties, an Important office, but it does ed the Railroad. Mr. Albert Constable 
not measure Caroline deserts. | of Elkt«>n «PP*»red for the plaintiff.

In this review of the situation ws.
have modestly and purposedly left ont I WW-i * Sklr> Ax> 
Talbot. We have no right, certainly 
no authority, and no wish to say that 
TaJbot will not have a congressional 
candidate. It is a fact, however, that 

other counties north of the Chop- 
tank river, In the old oongrseslonal 
district, have helped Talbot so often In 

lo many conventions, the 
of the county will be am 

ply jastifVH in returning some of it la 
the approsohtng conjrrtsaional conven-

before these wonder 
all drug atorei.

workers. SKc at

We ton'* know what, exactly, 
Brother Haddaway mean* by wtain- 
jajajftr tare** conveyed in the sentence 
"We iiiayiMS lo nee thai power."

Inthk iMMof the ADVMTUBM ta a 
letter from Mr- Thoa. F. J. Bldar.whkh

 The greatest line of 19 00 
be found at Harry Dennis'.

 Harry Dennis' line of Ladtf s 93 Oft 
hoes is the height of fashion, as usual.
 For IS 00 shoes Harry Dennis can't 

b« beat

  » Are KMacyi •
DC HofcW BMran* PtUaountll kidney Him. Sa» ale free. Aid ¥UrI\m * » <»» cV.Cmcaiw or B.T.

o
Bautta. Bough!

'HTMIE PICTURE shown in this cut represents the 
manner in which our new spring shoes have 

been coming in for the past two weeks. In January 
and February we cleaned out all our odds and ends 
and everything that was undesirable. We have now 
replaced them with

FRESH, NEW AND NOBBY, SPRING UNO SUMMER

Footwear.
AVe claim to l>e the leading shoe dealers of the Eas 
tern Shore. We are the largest distributors of Shoes 
south of Wilmington. Every season we have our 
new goods in before others begin to get any, giving our 
customers the advantage of early and best selections. 
Wo do not aim for the large city stores to get all the 
choice selections and compel us to take their leavings 
We must be right in the front rank and sit at the first 
table. Our customers must and shall have the beat 
of everything offered in footwear. '-" 

Our spring goods are now here and open for in- 
Hpectjon. We would like to have you call and see 
them. We do not expect you to buy unless you are 
perfectly suited. If we can't sell you we will make- 
the fellow who does, treat you mighty well. 

".'   ' Yours for Shoes.

R. Las Waller & Ca.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Before he pnts a paint on his house finds out something about it. 
He wants to know if it's the best paint

for him to use. .' '

THE SHERWIN WILLIAMS CO.
Have been making paiuta for more than. 30 years. They are the

largest paint manufacturers in the world. They have built
up their business aud that by making good paints

only. 8. W. I1 ., their house paint is the
rrgiilt of thirty \ears t xperiencc nml

tffnrt. It, iri n thoroughly ^<HM!
[mint. We know it.

Color cards for
thf asking.'

B. L. 6ILLIS & SONS,
• SALISBURY, MD. J

FARM & QARDEN

SEEDS
OUR SEED DEPARTHENT

ii

I
advance of anything

:>lv of seed
woThis year is far in

have ever shown before. Our supply
is from first hands and is perfect! v reliable
Wo have a large and varied stock of fine   '

Clover Seed 
Timothy Seed 
Orchard Grass 
Red Top ** 
Onion Sets.

Qarden Seed 
Peas 
Beans 
Lettuce, Etc.

ALL KINDS OF PLOW HARNESS. . . .
Call and sec us or write UK your wants,

Dormant Smyth Hdw. Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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Local DfeJ>aH:rt\c»\t.
ITmtt it On InrfA omocntfciff KM*, IMK'OIU and 

Until, truth <xmcm*g MmivMekif 
, or j>lM«ml, or wrful, or nnraary/br a 

reader (a Jbiow.

uga- 
Mr.

 J. T. Taylor.Jr1 * adv.will appear in 
this paper next week.
 Mtos Klifcabeth H. Johnson is vfcit- 

Ing relative* in MUfotd, Delaware.
 Mrs. Muhlhauaen of Wilmington, 

was a guest Friday of her couain, Mra, 
(leorge R. Collier.

 Mrs. H. ti. Applewhaite of Haiti 
more is a guest of Mips Sallie Toadvine, 
Camdtn Avenue.

 Mr. and Mra. Ernest A. Hearn 
spentJast Saturday and Sunday with 
relative! in Laurel.

 Mrs. Edward Mitohell and little>on, 
Denwood tpent this week with friend* 
and relative* at Alien.

 Miss Nellie Fish, who spent the 
winter with her slater. Mrs. Gray of 
Shreveport, La , has returned home.

 Read the Advertisement of the 
Ua'on Central Life Insurance Company 
in another column of this paper.

 Levin Goalee of Quantico, this 
county, ha* an increase in hi* govern 
ment pension. The amount being 99.00.

 Rev. 8. J. Smith proposes to preach 
la the M. P. Church Sunday evening 
on "Talmags." Cordial invitation to 
all.

 Solomon T. Huston, Esq , ha* had 
his Isabella street property surveyed 
and laid out in atreeta and building 
loa.

 Mra. Samuel Sterling and dan 
ter, of Jersey City, are guests of 
and Mrs. H. L. Brewington, Walnut 
Street.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. Walter Smith and 
daughter are the guest* of Mra. Smith's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. Mills, 
Isabella Street.

 Mra. Frank Reigart and children of 
New York are guests at the Manse. 
They have recently returned from a 
year'* atay abroad.

 Mr* Martha J. Brewington of Sal 
iabnry is a gneit of her son, Harry S. 
Brewington, proprietor of the Wash 
ington hotel, Princess Ann*.

 Elder F. A. Chick, of New Jersey 
is expected to preach in the O. S. Bsp 
tist Meeting House at this place, on 
Monday evening next at 8 o'clock.

 Ex Governor Jackson's family will 
oloa* their Baltimore residence next 
we«k and re open "The Oska" . for the 
season. Means. Hugh and Everett 
Jackson are here now.

 Rev. George Handy Wailes of Phil 
adelphia will preach in Wicomico Pres 
byterian Church Sunday, both morn 
ing and evening. Dr. Reigart will fill 
Mr. Wailes' pulpit in Philadelphia.

 Miss Lida V. Powell of Ppwellville 
ha* returned home irom Philadelphia 
with a full line of millinery and are**) 
good*. All are invited to call and see 
her newest and latest Patterns.

 There will be a baseball game on 
Wedneaday afternoon next beginning 
at 8 o'clock, on the "hospital lot" In 
South Salisbury, between Salisbury 
High School and Princes* Anne High 
School.
   The new extension of the Queen 
Anne's railroad, with termini at Queens- 
town and Love Point, was put in oper 
ation Tutsdav. The company will 
move it* headquarter* from Queeni- 
town to Kent Island.

 Several ladies from Salisbury spent 
Thursday at the horn? of Mr. and Mra. 
Jamea A. Waller in Spring Hill. Mra. 
Waller's guest* were; Mrs. R. Frank 
Williams, Mrs. Ida Williamis Mr*. A. 
A. Gillia, Mrs. C. R. Diaharoon, Mra. E 
A. Toadvine,Miaa Esther Davis and Mis* 
Alice Davis, and Mis* Tlllie Freeny of 
Delmar.

 The County Commissioners wtre 
in session last Tuesday. Harripon 
Brewington was granted a pension of 
$8.00 per month for three months. 
Wm. Wtbbof Pittsburg district was 
appointed constable. The Board wilt 
meet next Tuesday to consider the 
liquor Hot me applications of S, Ulmtn 
ft Bro., W. H. B dsworih and Bradley 
A Turner.

 The Kentucky legislature passed a 
bill prohibiting the "docking" ot horses1 
tails, but it was vetoed by the Govern 
or as its provisions were aimed against 
the sillers of "docked" horses. He waa 
unwilling to discriminate against Ken 
tucky dealers, he said, but would glad 
ly sign;* bill aimed at the faddists who 
bought and

"ACME - HARROW"

drove the mutilated
animals.

 Rev. Walter E. Avtry, pastor of 
Scotts Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Wilmington, was stricken with paraIT 
sis if the tbroat while finishing his 
sermon last Sunday morning It is 
stated that Mr. Avery'i condition is 
serious. Mr. Averv wa» a few years 
ago Presiding; Elder of Salisbury Dis 
trict, Wilmington Conference, and 
resided here.

Success of any Crop is in the condition of the seed bed. Why not 
get ona of the ACME HARROWS and make success sure for every crop 
yon plant this season. We have supply of all sizes of the "ACME HAR 
ROW" and carry in stock and will be glad to name you prioes on them.

Next you should have a Tiger Corn and Pea Planter, to put the seed 
in ground in a thorough manner.

We can then sell yon the "HALLOCK WEEUER" to keep the land 
in good condition and prevent weed Seeds from germinating. We guar 
antee all our implements, and will be pleased to have you call and inspect 
them.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.,
GLEN PERDUE, MGR-, . SALISBURY, MD.

AMAIN

 Mr. Alien C. lirewlngton of New 
York is Tisiting his relative* in Salis 
bury. Incidentally he is soliciting 
produce for his commUsion house, 
Messrs Smith A Holder, No. 811 
Washington 8t, N. Y.

 The Equitable Fir« Insurance Com 
psny of Snow Hill, which hai written 
considerable business in this county, 
Messrs. P. H. Bhockley ft Co., local 
agents, has been purchased by the 
Delawnre Fire Insurance Co of Dover.

 There ii ajiteamer on the Elbe on 
which paetengrr* are warned in four 
differ* nt languages against speaking to 
the man at the mbeil. The English 
version nad»: 'To the helm marine 
gentleman try conversation not."

 Being unsble to thank alt »v 
frietds in person firth* many kind 
net see t bo* n me snd my late huapand 
during his illmsa, I take this method 
of expressing my sincere thanks to 
them for all that they did for me and 
mine, Mrs. Catherine Smith.

 John D. Rockefeller, Jr., began to 
i arn money when he was 6 yean old. 
His father offered him a fee of 1 cent 
for every fence post in need of repairs 
thst the boy could flnd on the big 
country place near Cleveland, Ohio. 
His first day's work netted him 18 
cents. Cat vert Journal.

 Mr. Lemuel Hastings, one of the 
oldest citiaens of Delmsr died last Mon 
day at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
E. 8. Ad kins, in Del mar. Mr. Hastings 
had been In feeble health for a long 
time. HU remains were interred Wed 
needay afternoon after funeral services, 
in Hastings Cemetery on the farm near 
Del mar formerly owned by the deceased.

 Mr. Jas. W. Holder, who recently 
purchaied from Mayor Cbaa. R. Dlah- 
aroon the property corner High and 
Bush street*, expects his brother and 
family fiom Chicago shortly to occupy 
the house. When thry reach here he 
and Mrs Holder will board with them.

 Miss Qenevleve L. Parkin*, who 
was a few years ago head nurse at the 
Peninsula Central hospital, is visiting 
Miss Edith Bell. Mlts Perkins has for 
a year been at Hampton, Va. She will 
shortly go to Aritona to accept the po 
sition of head nurse In an Indian mis 
sion.

 Dr. W. F. Godwin of Reisterstown, 
Md., has snnennoed the engagement of 
his fourth daughter, M lee Rebecca God 
win, to Bev. Fleming Jsgaea, rector of 
tit Andrew's Protestant Eplaoopal 
Church of Philadelphia. Miss Godwin 
is a cousin of Mra. Robert P. Graham, 
whom she visited last year.

 The annual dividend meeting of the 
Jackson Brothers Co., was held last 
Tueeday at the company's office in 
Salisbury. Col. WIIbur F. Jackson of 
Baltimore and Mr. George B. Kobert- 
non of Virginia were the out of town 
members i* the company present. A 
dividend of 40* was declared.

 Mrt. Jay Williams. Mr*. L. Atwood 
Btnnett and Mins Eva Citlin were turn 
moncd last Monday to Washington to 
the bedside of their brother, Mr. Lie 
wellyn Cat!in, who is dangerously ill of 
typhoid fever. Mrs. Bennett and Miss 
Catlin returned Wednesiay night. 
Their brother was slightly better when 
they left him, but he is still very ill. 
Mrr. Williams and Mrs. A. W. Catlin, 
of Eebron, mother of the sick man, are 
still with him

 The Bilsby flretngine which has 
been repaired by the American Fire 
Engine Company of Seneca Falls, N. 
Y., reached Salisbury Friday. Mayor 
Diiharoon had been apprised by letter 
of the shipment of the engine. A 
representative of the company will be 
here and set the engine up and give it 
a trial. The company says that the 
repaired engine is in all respects as 
good aa new.

 Dr. Todd, the county treasurer, 
who under the new tax law becomes 
sole tax-collector for Wicomico county, 
has appointed Mr. Robert G. Robert eon 
of Mardela Springs to be his assistant, 
Mr. Roberteon was Dr. Todd's strongest 
opponent for the democratic nomina 
tion for treasurer last fall. He is a good 
pensman and a capable accountant. 
The selection will be commended by the 
public.

 Messrs. I. H. Dulany ft Sons of 
Fruitland handle great quantities of 
fowl at their store. They nave shipped 
nearly 10,000 Iba during the past two 
weeks. Their largeet tingle shipment 
this season was made last Tuesday 
they having shipped thst day 8800 Iba, 
The prices for Ola hens this season has 
been higher than for years, the Meaara. 
Dnlany having paid as high as 18J 
cents per pound.

 A number of ladies and gentlemen 
congregated at the Country Club 
grounds last Tuesday afternoon to wit 
ness a trotting and running race. The 
running race, half-mile dash, two in 
three, was contested for by horses en 
tered by Chas. Bennett, E Riall White, 
O J. Schneck and R P. Graham. Ben 
nett's hone won both heats essily; 
time, 1.00 and 1 08. The trotting race, 
half mile heat), was b.twten noraee 
owned by D W. Perdue and John 8. 
Lowe. Mr. Prrdue's horts won both 
heats.

Loweiithal's

 A photograph of The Djrnun ft 
Sinyth Hardware Co's recent window 
display which attracted so much at 
tention, has been forwarded to the 
publishen of The Hardware Dealers 
Mai<atineof New York, in which pub 
lication will appear a large and bund 
some engraving rhowlng the display 
and giving full description of the ar- 
nngenienu of the dw. lia/, barns, 
crops etc. This isali(h couiplliueut 
to tor Dorinan ft Smyih ilardwsr- Co 
ai it Is very unusual for i-loivii in the 
small*r cities « r town < lo riceiie such 
recognition.
  Frank Gordy, ih«- old col.-re.i man 

who was well known about the Pivot 
bridge and the «bop< in that vicinity, 
difd last luetday ni|tht at his hone 
in California of congestion of the lung*, 
aged 76 years. When Captian A. F. 
Parsons was running the <taloon where 
Bradley ft Turner now are Frank wa* 
an accredited attache of the place, and 
many a terrapin and snapper turtle 
was executed there by Frank to lupply 
the "meat" for the gastronomic sympo 
siums for which CapUin Parsons place 
was noted. Coont and possum*, too. 
met their death in a like manner for a 
like purpose. Frank never lost his 
Identity with the place. He was ileced 
with a chill there a few night* before 
his death and sent home by Mr. Brad- 
ley, who called Dr. Siemens ft Morris 
to attend him.

As the days grow warmer, 
your thlnt will grow stronger. 
Palatable and refreshing bev 
erage*,wben rightly prepared, 
are also healthful and invig 
orating. Tniitt's PhosphaUa 
are especially so. Thoee pre 
pared at our fountain have a 
reputation of unusual excel- 
lenoo. We also serva pure 
sanaparlila, a popular spring 
beverage. Our unique choc 
olate is far superior to any 
chocolate drink made. Come 
and drink at the popular 
fountain of

R. K. Truitt & Sons

Only One Price
DRY GOODS AND 

FURNITURE STORE
IN SALISBURY

The price of every piece of goods is marked in plain figures 
at the very lowest possible price. We feel that the public will 

appreciate the fact that they can bay with confidence as we 
guarantee onr prices to be the lowest, and satisfaction with 
every purchase. The old way of selling goods in Salisbury has 
been to charge all they could, get all they could, and keep all 
they got and we were not satisfied to be unfair to one of our 
customers. "Treat all alike" is onr motto.

The Largest Furniture and Carpet Department 
In Salisbury or on the Shore.

Rare bargains in Furniture, Carpets, Mattings and Rugs. 
Fresh fancies are continually pouring in and that which is 
high priced in other stores, is handed out in a bargain way here.

Try onr one price system you will like it.

••••••
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Even a mud turtle ia imarUr than a snaiL Have some "snap" 
about you, do not be a auall and go alow or yon'll get aadly left. Kven 
a mud turtle Is smarter than a snail for he "catches on." Buy your 
Clothing, Hats, Shirt*. Collars, Cuff* and Suspenders of Lacy Thor- 
oughgood you can can get all sorts of snaps that Way. Start in this 
spring to deal with Laoy Thoroughgood See the difference between 
an up to-date store and where you've been trading- See the difference 
in the geods see the difference In the class of tiade see the differ 
ence in the crowd* see the difference in the prices see the quick, 
active, snappy way that people buy gooda here. There's* reason for it- 
no matter how much or how little money you've g)t, Thoroughgood's 
got the class of Clothing or Hats you want. Thorougbgood's got the 
stock. Tboronghgood'* got the nerve to give the price* that get bu*i- 
nem. If you've got a friend in the Clothing buainee* or you owe your 
clothier, stick to him If he gives yon good clothing, but don't insult 
your back for the sake of yonr friend, get yonr money's worth, that's 
what Lacy Tboroughgood expects you to do. If you don't that'* your 
fault, not Lacy Tborougbgood'a. Thoroughgood'* motto ia  "Not a* 
cheap, but cheaper; not a* good, but better." My aim i* to give you 
batter good* for lew money than any clothing honse in Saliabury. 
My business Is clothing men and boys from head to foot. I carry the 
largeet stock In Saliaburv, and buy for oaah and sell for cash, and can 
do belter by yon than anybody else. Filthy lucre is not altogether 
what I'm after, I want an immense Clothing trade. All I figure on is 
enough to buy plenty of ready-made Clothing and hat* for my cus 
tomers, and a glass of milk and a piece of custard pie occasionally for 
mytelf. Thoroughgood '  good* are ahead of any other* in Saliabury 
In all respects That's all there is to It. There'* alway* something 
doing at Thoroughgood's.

Spring and Summer Goods are now in demand. 
This is yonr time to see a large assortment of 
all kinds of goods. Oar lines are full df novel* 
ties. Yon can And goods of ail weight* and 
prices. Trimihinfi play an important part this 
season and nowhere can a larger or more select 
line be found than at onr store. Be sure to 
look at every department and note the prices 
we. show.

Crepe de Chene, Lansdowne,
< Nuns Veilings, 

Albatross, Creppelles, 
Y Foulard Silks, Crepes,   _ 

Poplins, Challies, - Voiles,
Grenadines, Nets, £ , 

Poi de Cygne, Nainsooks,
Mulls, French Organdie, 

Silk Mulls, French Ginghams,
Mercerized Ginghams, 

Swiss, Silk Striped Ginghams,
Shirt Waist Fronts, 

Uamburgs, Appliques,
Nainsook Embroidery, 

Pointe de Venice, Batiste.

In Millinery yon will ftnd one of the largest 
assortments ever shown in Salisbury. Flowers 
of every hue and design. Hats of every shape 
and make. Styles exclusive. Baby Caps and 
Hats. Everything can be found at

LOWENTHAU'S
THE UP-TO-DATf MtKCHANT OF BAUSBUKY.

C. E^CAULK, Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, HARYLAND.

A* Urn* and tide tor no man wait. 
Then »hy n<* bay a Urn* pl«eeitral|ht.

Tbe train Ii «xnln( and will go, 
Without a UB« plee* you'll IM «low.-_- ^.--jyoB'll -. _.._. 

From C. B. Qaulk'i tk* place to tmjr.
If you don't believe It eon* anl try. 

H« oarrlM the stock thai will Ull
The Um« correct to beau or belle.

BloyclM too an In bis line
wbich olUn help to be In tine. 

Sewtu machlDM. h« sellt them too,
With tb*m cood work you all can do. 

If yon tbonld break yonr rtn« or chain
Jo»t brlof them down he'll m«nd the sane, 

Tbe place to Hod tbli jewelry ihop
I> on the corner ID Twllley'i block.

TOSS

i

This season we are prepared to show the largest, newest, 
prettiest and cheapest line of Dress Goods ever displayed on the 
Peninsula. Onr woolen stocks are filled with all shades of nuns 
veiling, albatross, crepesonlla, uielrose, lansdstwnes and all other 
new weaves, prices ranging from 25c to $1.25 per yard.

In silk we can show you a great many patterns of wash 
silk, 60c per yard, foulards at 00, 60, 96, 76 and 86c per yard.

In addition the above we show all shaslts in taffetas, china 
and satins.

V

w

All who saw our hats at our opening pronounced them the 
prettiest shown. We are in a position to please all in this de 
partment and can fill all orders promptly and at the same time 
give you the style and materials that you can not get elsewhere.

W

R. E. Powell & Co
SALISBURY, MD.
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BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAIL.WAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

Bteam»r connections between Pl«r 4 Light Bt 
Wharf, Balilmore, and the railway 

division at Clalborne. 
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

table lu ffl cl 1 00 ». m. Monday, Sep 
tember IK, 1901. 

Kant Bound. .
I

Ma>l 
a.m. 

Haiti metre....... Iv
CMsloorne.. .........   8 '
McDmnlels. ......... 9 56
Harper* .............. 57
Bl Mlon»els........lO (U
Riverside      10 06 
Royal O»k. ....... ..10 0>
Klrkham 7...."..-l» U
Bloomneld .........10 15
Eaaton ........10 ZS
Bethlehem.........lO M
Proton. .._._ ..10 44 
Liich~te7Vr....lO 46
Ellwood... ........ .-10 4H
Hurlocks...........-10 57
Rhode*e1»le........ll «4
Reed's Urove......i I W
Vienna............-:.!! "»
Msrdela Springs" « 
Hebron... ............ U «
rlocliawal«lng_ll 36 
Hall.bury.. ........U 47
N.Y. PA.N.Jct.114; 
Walston.............!! 56
Panonsburg....... 00

Wlllarda.......    U 11
New Hop*,. ........ W 14
whaleyvnie.......U17
81. Maftlns..._ia M 
Berlin ................ U XI
Ocean City .... aril 46

p.m.

  
Ex
p.m. 

4 10
7 86 
7 « 
744 
76» 
7 61
7 58
« <H
8 07 
8 16 
8 U 
8 88 
8 40 
8 « 
8 50 
J 6' 
» «S 
» W

II •» 
» 40

B 48 
» 52 
»68 

}J W 
10 06 
1008 
01H 

10 » 
10 36 
p.m.

Kx. 
p.m. 
80. 
6 IS 
« M 
« 14 
6 «l
e 4*
« 48 
6.VJ
6 67
7 CO 
7 JI 
7 » 
7 30 
783 
7 40 
7 47 
7 52
7 »
8 07 
8 15 
8 1H 
8 80

g 38 
8  1 
848 
86S 
886 
888 
908 
» IS 
925 
pm.

BEST m THE 
BOWELS

If yo« huTen't a nt-.ilar, licnttlijr novonwut of Ihe 
bowt-ls OTcry liny jmi ,» III or Mill !« . krrii your 
bowoliiO|H'n. n.nl b« \vrll. lurro,l:t 1!io *lm|»of>f vio-
Iciit iihTclK i.VV'til |»il30n, 11 ilalinrrou'i. Tho Kniootli 
e»t.o.ijto.t. nu«.«|viTi-«'tway 01 keeping ihoMlo.l. iiu«.«lvr<v«;tw 

anu rlpiut I* Io take
CANDY 

CATHA

Uw (tr Wkimko County,
Passed at Jwty Sessile I90E.

LIKE CANDY

I per box. V 
! lioMth. .ML! 

JTtliLIMi KK1EDY TOUriNT. mirtRO >r NEW TOttli.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

OreanCity IT 6 40 
Berlin..      M 
MU Martins... 7 11 
Wbaleyvllle. 7 UM 
New Hope.... 7 11
Wlllards...... 7 14
rilUvllle...... 7 22
Parnonsbnig 7 28 
Wslstons-. . 7 32 
N.Y.V.ANJct 7 « 
Salisbury...... 7 47
KockawalklnT H 
Hebron. ........ 7 68
Mardela...... 8 07
Vlennm......... 816
Reed's Qrove 821 
Rnodewiale- 8 28 
Horloexs_... 8 S7 
Kllwood ....... 844
Llneheater... 8 46 
Preeton......... 8 4»
Bethlehem... 8 46 
Easlon.......... I 11
Bloomdeld.. ( 18 
Jtlrkham...... I 20
HoyaJ Oak.... I M
Ulveralde.... ( V
BU Michaels. I M 
Harper*..... ... > 17
MeDanlela... 9 40 
Clalbor..e....   46
Baltimore mi 1 10 

p. m

Weel Bound. 
6 2

EX.MBII AC. 
p.m. 

210 
29 
286 
2 41 
2 48 
2 46 
2(6 
8 01 
SOS 
S ID

ICA.
takes short roads.

2S 
S 81 
8» 
8 44 
8 U 
8» 
4 08 
4 IS 
4 U 
431 
4 » 
484 
4 50 
466 
460 
oOB 
607 
613 
6 16 
6X1
5 a

1 light loads.

IQREASE
I .^ka^ood for everything 

that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere. 

«r arrAITDA&D on. oo.

p. m.
I D«- j except Sunday.
6 IMvi 'jr except UatunUy and Hund»y.

II Settrrday only.
6 Dsvlly except Sunday.
I Daily except Bunelay.

WILLARD THOMPSON, General Mfr- 
A. J.BENJAMIN, T.MURDOCH, 

8o.pl. Paaa. Aft.

AN ACT to repeal Sections 118 to 18U inclusive of Article 28 of the Code of 
Public Local Laws of Maryland, title "Wicomico County" sub-title '-Roads;" 
Also to repeal Chapter 376 of the Actaof 1892, repealing and re-enacting Section 
124 of Article 28 of the Code of Public Local Laws, title "Wicomico County," 
subtitle, '-Roads" as to width of roads; also Chapter 181 of the Acts of 1898, 
providing for adding an additional Section to the Code o* Public Local Laws, 
title "Wicomico County" sub title "Roads" and designated as Section 137 A,' 
providing for condemnation for roads; also Chapter 73 of the Acts of 1900, 
repealing Section 91 of Article 25 of the Public Ueneral Law*, so far as the 
same related to Wicomico County, and to re enact the sama with amendments. 

Section 1. And be it enacted by the General Assembly of Maryland, 
That Sections 118 to 129 inclusive of Article 88. of the Code of Public Local 
Laws of Maryland, title, "Wicomico County," sub-title "Roads; ' Also Chapter

.... _...  _...-_ . 276 of the Acts of 1893, repealing and re-enaoting Section 134 of Article 28 of 
^vi^i^i^'^aMrSAi'neCoUeof Public Local LawB, title "Wicomico County," sub title "Roads,' 
lor rim >.%mpir. 'mli i.ookiot^n! as to width of roads; Also, Chapter 181 of the Acts of 1898, providing for

adding an additional Section to the Code of Public Local Laws, title, "Wicom 
ico Counlv;" sub title "Roads" and designated as Section "187 A," providing 
for condemnation for Rosds; And also Chapter 72 of the Acts of 1900, repealing 
Sect : on 01 of Article 23 of the Code of Public Qeneral Lawr, so far a* the same 
related to Wicomico County, be and.the same are hereby repealed and re enacted 
so as to read SB follows in lieu thereof :

Section 113. The County Commissioners of Wicomioo County shall have 
control over and regulate the public roads and bridges in Wicomioo County,

Section 114. The County Commissioners of Wicomico County, on the 
second Tuesday in the }ear nineteen hundred and three, and at the name date 
in every year thereafter, shall appoint one Road Supervisor in each Election 
District, to act as such for one Year from the time of his appointment or until 
his successor shall qualify.

Each of said Supervisors thall give bond to the State of Maryland, with 
gooJ and sufficient surety, to be approved in auch sums as the Cotumi-sionr rs 
may deem proper, conditioned for the faithful snd diligent performance by the 

| said Supervisors,.of all the duties required of them as Supervisors; which said 
bonds may be put in suit for the use and benefit of any one suffering by reason 
of the neglect of the said Supervisors in keeping the Public Roads in their dis 
tricts in proper and safe condition. And each supervisor in addition to the 
above bond «hall give bond with approved surety to the County Commission 
ers in such turn as the County Commissioners may fix, conditioned for the true 
and faithful performance of his duties in the expenditure and use of such 
money as may come in his hands in any way for we on the rotd§ or bridges of 
his district, and faithfully account with the County Commissioner)) as herein 
after provided, and for any auch failure to account such Supervisor's bond shall 
be liable by suit in the name of the Commissioners; and at the time of the ap 
pointment of such Supervisors the County Commistioners may contract with 
the Supervisors to pay euch salaries or a per diem amount as may be deemed 
just and reasonable, and such contract shall be in writing, and signed by the 
Supervisor and the President of the Board of County Commissioners, and wit 
nessed by the Clerk of, said Board.

The giving of the said bonds shall not be a bar to pit sen mint and trial 
of any Supervisor for malfeasance in office.

The County Commissioners shall have power to fill any vacancy for the 
unexpired term, or at any time to remove from office any Road Supervisor for

CATARRH

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Hal tilbury Rout*. 

Weather permuting, the Hlcaraer. "Tlvoll" 
|jav«« Hallibury at UO p. m. every Monday; 
Wednesday and Friday, (topping al

Quantico, Dames Quarter, 
Coll ins', Roaring Point, 
Widgeon, Deal's Island, 
White Haven, Wingate's Point, 
Mt Vernon, Hooper's Island, 
Arriving In Baltimore early ihe following 

morning*.
Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 

8, Light alreet, every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Matureiay, at 6 p. m., for the landing* named. 

Connection made alSalUbary with the rail 
way dtvlalon and with N. Y. P. 4 N. R. R.

Rate* of fare between Halltbury and Balti 
more, flnl claim, II..ft round-trip, good lor SO 
day*. IUO; trcond claaa, 11.00; italo-ruoioi, II, 
meala, 60c. Kree berths on board.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKX, Q«i i-rml Hnpertntrndrnt. 

T. MUKIXK'H, Uen. PaML Agent,
Or Vo W. W. Uurdy, Agt., MalUbury, Md.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
FMmdtlpkn, Wilmingion.li Batto. R. K.

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
On and after Nov.K, 1901, trmlna will leave 

»  (oltown

THE
CLEANING

AND HEALING
CORE FOR

CATARRH
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Easy aud pleastnl to 
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It Is quickly ab 
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Allay, inflam.tlon COLD 'N H EAD Heals and protecU **«*l»a* vilamJIl/ 
the Membrence. Restore* the senses of taste 
and smell. I>anje- site 60c at druggtsl-i or b 
mall. Trial alme lOc by mall. 
ELY BROTHERS. .16 Warren St., New York

grading, improving or closing up in whole or in part any existing road, or for a 
public drain or public landing, for the right of way over the land necessary fcr 
any said road, or for land for public drama and public landings if he, she or 
they be competent to contract; and in case the sal j County Commissioners shall 
so contract, they shall cause a plat of the said road to be made by a competent 
surveyor, and filed and recorded in the office of the clerk of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County with the deed or deeds conveying the land so acquired, 
which plat shall be referred to in and shall be a part of said deed or deeds, and 
the lands so conveyed shall be and become thenceforth the property of Wicom 
ico County, and be subject to the purposes and uses for which granted. If, 
however, the County Commissioners aforesaid fhall proceed by condemnation 
in the exercise of the powers herein granted, all benefits or damages done, Buf 
fered or incurred, by the laying out, opening and making of new roads, or by 
altering, straightening, widening, grading, improving or closing up in part or in 
whole anv existing road, or laving out public drain*, water courses or landing*, 
shall be determined or assessed by three disinterested peraonr, freeholders and 
residents of Wicomico County, and above the age of twenty one years, who shall 
be appointed by the County Commissioners aforesaid, and shall, within ten days 
after notice of their appointment, take an oath before a justice of the peace of 
Wicomico County, that they will faithfully, fully and fairly and without par 
tiality or prejudice, value and assess the costs and damages to be suffered and 
incurred by any person interested in the said property, over, through and by 
which the said road, drain, water way or landing is to be opened, closed, ex 
tended, widened, graded or improved, and also to estimate the benefits that may 
accrue therefrom to any such property,over,through and by which the said road, 
drains, water way or landing is to be opened, closed, extended, widened, 
graded or improved, or any property adjacent thereto, or any other property in 
jured or benefitted by said road, drain, water course or landing; they shall give 
at least fifteen days' notice in one or more newspapers published in Wicomico 
County of their purpose to lay out, open, extend, close up, widen, straighten, 
grade or improve the road, drain, water way or landing so directed to be laid 
out, opened, extended, closed up, widened, straightened, graded or improved, 
and of the day, hour and place of meetin< for the said purpose; and shall meet 
at the time and place mentioned in the notice given by them, and proceed to ex 
ercise the poweri and perform the duty assigned to and required of them, and to 
ascertain whether any and what amount in value of damages will be caused 
thereby, for which the owner or occupant of any rights or interest, claimed in 
any ground or improvement, ought to be compensated, over and above the 
amount in value of benefits which will thereby accrue to said owner or occu 
pant thereof, and ascertain what amount in value of benefits will thereby ac 
crue to any lot or parcel of ground by or through which the same may paae, or 
improvements made, or any other property, or to the owner or occupant there 
of, and which said lot or parcel of ground, or the owner or occupant thereof 
ought to pay. They shall locate boundaries and prepare an explanatory map, 
giving description of the road opened, closed, < xtendtd, widened, stralghteoe d 
or drain, water course or landing with each separate lot or parcel of ground 
deemed to have sustained damages or nceived benefits, and iney shall within 
twenty days, return to the County Comnifs-Uners such map together with 
the amount of damages awarded BUCI owne-s or occupants and the 
amount of benefits assessed to any lot or parcel of ground o- the owner thereof, 
together with a certificate of their qualifications, which may be ratified or re 
j< cted or allowed and amended, in whole or in part, by raid County Com 
missioners ; provided, that the County Commissioners shall give ten 
days' notice, at least, by publication in one newspaper published in Wi 
comico County, or by ten days' notice, at least, in writing, to each 
property owner so interested, of the time set for final action on the return of said 
examiners, and said County Commissioners shall act on aaid return within 
twenty days after the expiration of said notice, and may issue a new commis 
sion, as in their judgment may seem proper; and befo'e proceeding to actually 
open, widen, extend, straighten or close any such road, drain, water course or 
landing, the County Commissioners shall pay or tender to the peison, his agent.
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Liquor License Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Wade II. 

Bedsworth has this lat day of April, 
1002, applied to the County CommU- 

of Wicomico county for a II-
censejto sell malt,vinous,Bpirituons and 
intoxicating liquors in quantities of 
four and seven ttghths gallona or less, 
in the one story frame house in Tjaokin 
diitrict, Wicomico county. )td., on the 
east aide if the county road leading 
from (juantico to Wetipquin ferry, said 
house owned by Elizabeth J Iledsworth 
and now occupied by said Wade H 
Bedsworlh. H. LAIRD TODD, 
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Liquor License Notice.
Notice is hereby given that John C. 

Bailey ha* this 1st day of April, 1908, 
applied to the County CommUMoneisof 
Wicomico county for a license to Mil 
malt, vinous, spirituous and intoxicat 
ing liquor« in quautiiiei of four and 
aeven eights gallons or leg*, in the two 
story frame building in the town of 
Quantlco, Wicomico county, Mil., on 
tbeMiiin atrretof aaid t«wnand known 
ai tht< yuanllco hot«l, at present occu 
pied by the applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD. 
Clerk to County Commissioners.
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what they may deem a neglect of duty or malfeasance in office, and appoint 
a successor to fill the vacancy for the residue of the term.

But before any such Supervisor shall be removed, the County Commis 
sioners must give five days notice, at least, in writing to the Supervisor, stating 
the cause of complaint and the day to appear, and show cause why he should 
not be removed. If such Supervisor fails to appear or show no good for not 
appearing, the County Commissioners may act on the question of removal in 
his absence, and should the Supervisor attend on the day appointed, and the 
County Commissioners remove such Supervisor summoned to attend as befor* 
directed, the Supervieor shall have a right to appeal within ten days to the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County, and if the Court shall believe such removal 
was unjust and without sufficient cause, the Court may award such Supervisor 
damages to be paid by the County Commissioners out of the road fund of the 
county, with the costs, and the action of the Circuit Court shall be final.

Section 115. It shall be the duty of said Road Supervisors to superintend the 
construction and repair of all roads, bridges and culverts in their respective con 
districts, including all work done or given out under contract; hot no Super 
visor shall hive any pecuniary interest in any contract, and thai I furnish no 
teams for any work (unless previously authomed in writing by the County 
Commissioners), and when the construction and repair of roads shall not in any 
district or tub district be given out under any contract, the Supervisors shall 
employ the necessary labor and Uams to do the work required, and shall dispose 
of the same in such manner as will be mott convenient and best for the public 
benefit; and all bills for contracts, and for labor and material supplied in the 
roads, shall he sworn to and approved by the Supervisor before rayment by the 
County Commissioners.

Section 110. Each Road Supervisor shall divide the roads of his district 
into convenient sections and number them, and if desirable, make sub divUions 
of his district; and he shall keep an account of all work and other transactions 
pertaining to the roads in his district, showing the kind and quality of the work 
done on each section of read, by whom the wjrk was done, snd the cost of the 
same, which shall be returned monthly to the County Commissioncrr, mho shall 
ke*p a record of the same, to be at all times open for public Inspection.

Section 117. The County Commissioners shall keep a record bo»k for e»ch 
dirtrict, in which shall be recorded all the roads and brides of the district, and 
all surveys and other proceeding* which may be had in reference to any road or 
bridge in that district, the cost of procuring such book* to b* paid for out of 
the general road fund.

Section 118. The Road HuperUsers here! i provided for khall take charge 
of all the roads and bridges in their respective districts, and shall see th»t no 
obstructions, hindrance or injury is permitted upon any read or bridge under 
their supervision; and when anyroad or bridge shall form the boundary be 
twron districts, the County Commiationers shall assign to each district Its por 
tion <f *aid road or bridge; any person placing obstruction of any kind what 
«oe»er on the public roads or in *ny side ditches thereof, Khali be liable to a tin* 
of five dollars and co<-t for each and every such cff, us*-, which ahull be impound 
by any justice of the peace of the district within which said offinse shall b« 
committed, upon the complaint of the Koad Supervisor haying charge of siiid 
ro*d. provided, Slid person bavin* been notirttd to remove said obstruction by 
th« Koad Suprrviior *hall fail to do »o within two da>s afu-r notification; and 
provided further, that the person so pNcing said obstiuction 011 the public 
roads, or in the side ditch* r, nhall be liable to a fine of five dollar* for each dav 
that he permits said obstruction to remain, the said fine to be in addition to the 
original fine of five doll air, after the expiration of raid two days, to b« imposed 
by said j'latice in like manmr as said original tine, aaid fine to be paid by the 
justice to the County Commissioner* of Wicomico County, and placed by them 
to the credit of the district in which it has been imposed, aaid fine to be enforce 
able as other lints imposed by j ml ices of the pence in ca»e* of taU demeanors

Section lift The County CorDmisii< ner* shall annually levy upon the 
assessable property of Wicomico County, at the time of making of the County 
levy, not lets than flfte n cents nor more than twenty five cents on the onr 
hundred dollars for the use of the county roads and bridges, which shall I e c >\ 
lected as other rounty taxes are collected, of which five cents shall be set apart 
M a general road, bridge and ferry fund, and be applied to the gentral UM and 
brnetit of the roads, bridges and ferries in Wicomico County, and to no other 
purpose; and the remainder of the tax so let led aad oollecU-d for roads, ferri-s 
and bridge* shall be set ap-rt as a special road and bridge lund. which shall b« 
foe the use and benefit of that district from which it has been colleoU-d, and for 
no other purpose; but tlic cost of all ftrrle*, and when the building of new or 
the repair of old bridges shall amount to, or is over one hun.lr -d dollar* in any 
one } ear, shall be paid out of the general road fund.

Section 120. When there are incorporated towns or municipal corpora 
tions included in patt or in whole in any road or election dislrict,and »uch town 
or municipal corporation b*ars the expense of its streets and highways In the 
ea\r«s and attention of same, then one-half of the money collected for the special 
road tax within the limits of incorporation of such town or municipal corpora 
tion in any such district, shall be paid by the County Commissioners to such 
town or municipal corporation as above provided.

Section1 111. Whenever «ny (tenon or persons shall dtaire to improve any 
road to an extent beyond that contemplated by the County Commissioners and 
the Hupervlaor of thu District where it is located, they may make application to 
iheCommitaioners by petition, setting forth the k cation of the road to be Im 
proved, the exUnt and character of the improvi mint, and probable coat there 
of; and if the C >unty C Mnmtssioners after considering the same and probable 
ooat thereof, shall be satisfied that the public intereat will be promoted thereby 
they may direct the exptiidltur* and txpvnd not exceeding one-half of the cost 
of BUCI extra improvement, providid, the petitioner or petitioners shall pay for 
the balance of the cost of same  *  .<
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8 ctlon 1*2. Th« County Commit sionsrs of Wicomloo County may re 
cMve any new road by de»d or grant, on such terms as the County Commission 
ers may see propsr. which aaid detd or grant ahall be r. corded In the clerk's 
office of the Circuit Court for Wioouiico County, and all new public roads hire 
»ft*r opened in Wicomioo County shall be made thirty feet wide,  xoept where 
the County Commissioners ahall deem that the public convenience and Rood 
may require Ihtm to be lets or yrr-aUr than thirty feet wide, and shall de 
termine the width of any new road In the commission issued to the examiners 
to report on such new road All new roads shall be well drained and graded 
svnd it shall be the duty of the county commissioners to rejwct all 
euch roads If not put lu the moat complete order; and they may make at any 
time such further rules and regulations a« they may deem necessary for the 
bttU-r keening of public roads In said county not inconsistent with the subtitle 
of this article or of the Public Ueneral Lswr.

Section 128. The County Commissioners of Wicomico County shall have 
the power by ordinance or resolution of condemning, lajlng out, opening, ex 
tending and making new roada,and for altering.stralghtenhig.widening, gradlne 
Improving or closing up in whole or in part any existing road, and for removing 
trees, posU and other obstructions, nn-i for faying out public drain* water 
courses and public landings on any navigable waters in Wicomico county when 
in their opinion the public necessity or convenience require the same without 
any previous application or petition. The County Commissioners may contract 
with the owner or owucrs of the land for the purpose of laying oat, opening ex 
tending and making new roads, and for altering, straightening, widening,

guardian or representative, the amount of damages so awarded; and if anyono 
shall feel aggrieved by the decision of the County Commissioner*, in sny mat 
ter affected by their decision, he may appeal to the Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County, by giving written notice within twenty days from said dtciaion, tiled 
with the clerk of the County Commiesionera, of his desire to appeal; and on the 
tiling of the said notice, it shall be the duty of the said clerk to deliver the 
papers connected therewith to the clerk of the said court; and the same proceed 
ings shall be had on the appeal as in cases of appeal from judgment of justic r a 
of the peace; provided, neverthelefs, that the County Commissioners may de 
cline to open, lay put, extend, widen, grade or straighten any road, drain, 
water way or landing, notwithstanding the decision of the raid court; but in 
case of refusal to do so, they shall be liable for all costs incurred and shall pay 
the same. All benefits assessed by virtue of the above provisions shall be prior 
liens on the respective lots or parcels of ground on which they are assessed from 
the time of the final ratification of the aforesaid returns, and shall be collected 
as taxes are now collected or may be collected by action at law. On 
r-ppeal the court or jury may alter the award so returned, whether of 
damages or benefit*, and cost be awarded in the discretion of the 
court. After final ratification the plat shall be filed and recorded in the clerk's 
office of Wicomico County at the expense of the County Commissioners. And 
the County Commissioners shall have the right and power to condemn and ac 
quire land adjacent to or near any county or public road, the material on which 
shall be deemed necessary or to be used in constructing or repairing any county 
or public road, in the same manner and by the same means as is in this section 
provided for the opening, closing, extending, widening and straightening of 
county or public roads.

Section 124. Public roads may bo opered through, widened or s'.raight- 
enid through any building, orchard, garden or yard, but not through any burial 
ground or cemetery, without the permission and concent of the owners thereof 
In writing.

Section 125 The Supervisor* of roads shitll be under the control of the 
County Commiationerr, and the County Commissioners may pass such rules 
and regulations as they may deem proper In accordance with the provisions of 
this Act as to the repair, care and attention to the roads, and the manner and 
mods of cxprndingall moneys appropriated or for use in their ret pec live Dis 
tricts.

SictiTi 1'.6. Where th( re shall nolle sufficient monty in the County 
Treasury, set apart as a general road and I ridge lund to meet the requirement* 
of the County in case of some emergency or extraordinary necessity for repairs, 
or work on the rends or bridges of the County, the County Commiskioners are 
hereby authorized to borrow upon the credit of the County, a sum not exceed 
irg three thousand dollars in one year. And such sum so borrowed shall be 
provided for and paid out of the next succeeding levy by general taxation.

Section 127 Wherevirany mill dam may be built in said County, U|on 
any branch or stream where ihe public road crosses mch branch or stream, the 
owner of any such mill shall, within one month from the building thereof, 
erect a causeway arrow the breatt of such dam at least twelve feet wide, and 
the top of the dam thall be at least twenty f--et wide, and the bridges on ssme 
of th» same width, i nd »ball keep the fame in good repair, so that the public 
road shall be in no way affected injuriouslytheieby. And the owner or o«n«rs 
of any mill ponds, wlure the county or public road cro-ses the dam, it shall be 
the duty of the owner or owners to keep such mill-dam and the bridges across 
the flood Kates or flo< m ways in the tame order and condition as the roun 
ty or public road on et ch end of nuch dam; and if the* owner or owne rs th< reof 
shall neglect l< r the space of thirty da; a to repair or kee p in ordt-r said dam and 
bridges, Ihe County Commissioners shall make such repairs, and the coal of the 
sameihall be a first lien agalnat said mill property, and may be collected aa 
taxes may b- collected, un'ess within the thirty dars the owner of sue h mill 
property »hall give notice in writing to the County Commis»ion«rs, that the mill 
or mills are abandoned with its privileges, In such case the mill dam and bridges 
shall be kept In order and repaired by the County CommiaMoneni in the same 
n anner as County or Public Rr ads and bridges are repaired and kept in order.

Section 128 The County Ccmmlfsione rs thall came each male citizen of 
Wicomico County, over twenty one years of age, who does not pay taxes and 
who does not reside in any incorporated city or .town In raid county to bn en 
rolled and to work on th« county and public road* of Wicomico C unty in the 
roid or election district he resides in. under the supervision of the road super 
visor of salet dUtrict, at least one and not more than two days in each year, or 
furnirh a aubnituU ; and If any person, »a aforesaid, after having been rum 
moned in writing two days previous to the da> appointed by the road turervisor 
of said district, shall fail to appear or provide roue one in his st»ad, or pay the 
sum of one dollar ft r each day he may be lummoned, on er before the day of 
his appearance, unless for good cause excused by the road supervisor, cr after 
appearance ahall refuse to work unless excused by the road supervisor fur good 
cause-, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and u >on conviction thereof before any 

j Justice of the Peace of Wicomico County shnll be fined not less than two do! 
lars, and on failure to pay fine and costs, ahall be committed io the county jail 
for not less than two days or until fine and costs are paid. ..,  

Section 120. The County CommisH oners may have place*) on such i ub- 
llc roads of the county as they may eelect, mile posts; and at the forks of public 
roads, where they think advisable, finger boards or sigrsthowing the prominent 
places to which stlel roadi Inad and the distances io such placets; and any perarn 
tearing down or defacing any such mile posts, finger boards or signs bhall be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction before a Justice of the Peace, ahall 
be fined not less than five nor more than t»n dollars and shall IM* committed to 
the county jail until such fine and cos's art- paid or be discharged by due process 
of law.

Sections. And be U enacted. That the road supervisors now appointed 
shall serve until the appointment and quallHcnfon ef their successors as pro 
vided for in thia act or ahall resign or be removed for cau-e», and the rom- 
mlaaionera may fill all vacanclea.

Section 8. Andb< it enacted That the pawage of this act ahall not 
affect or impair anr rights, vested or acquired and existing at the time of its 
passage, nor ahall It Impair, discharge or release any existing contract, obliga 
tion, duty or liability of any kind whatsoever.

Section 4. And be it enacted. That this Act ahall take effect from the 
date of its passage.

Approved April 10th,

The 
Great Seal

of 
Maryland.

JOHN WALTER SMITH, 

JOHN HUBNEH,

I

SrEAKin or THE Houi
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Bits Of Maryland News.
the U* rite In Prince Georges coun 

ty has Men fixed at 08 cents on 1100.
Try Chamberlain's Stomach ft Liver 

Tablets, the best physic. For sale bj 
R K. Trnitt A Son. *

Pig pens will be tbe issue in the ap 
proaching election at Blkton, Cecil 
county.

Dr. P. E. Strigers was appointed a 
pension examining physician at Han 
cook, Md.

Reports from all sections of Howard 
county are to tbe effect that the wheat 
crop this year will be unusually pro 
line.

A building boom is reported to be on 
at Easton, where considerable dwelling 
construction is indicated for tbe com 
ing season.

Tbe Kent County News sajs that 
some farmers in Kent county have been 
compelled to quit farming on account 
of the, ssarcitr of help.

Tbe new iron bridge over the road ai 
Rook Ran, near Port Deposit, has been 
completed by the Columbia snd Port 
Deposit Railroad Company.

The citizens of Frostburg started a 
morality movement Sunday. Closing of 
stloons is to be on; of the feature* of 
the movement.

Surveys are being made near Boons 
boro for the proposed trolley line to 
Hyersvllle, and rail la} ing is being 
pushed with all possible speed.

George W. Bowmin, of Msnhallton, 
Del., has purchased the property of 8. 
Theodore Harknees, of Theodore, J>cil 
county, at private bale, for $8,100.

The trustees of Bethel Methodist 
Epitcopal Church. C«cil county, pro 
pose making extensive improvements 
to the church property at an early date.

In pursuance of an order issued by 
the School Board of Howard county at 
a recent meeting the colored schools of 
tbe county were closed Tuesday.

Louis Ocoptr, aged 215 years, was 
killed April 11 in Pot o mac mine, at 
Barton, Allegany county, by a fall of 
rock.

Very Rev. Father Filiatraut, 8. J , 
Provincial of the Canadian Province of 
the Jesuits, is on a visit to the novitiate 
in Frederick.

Tbe Junior Fire Company of Hagcrs- 
town declines tbe invitation to attend 
the annual State Firemen's Association 
at Lonaconing.

At Dover, Del., the Maryland Art, 
Brick and Tile Company, of Belair, Md., 
was incorporated to manufacture bricks, 
etc. Capital, $800,000.

Republican primaries have been call 
ed in Howard county for Saturday, 
April 19, on account of the Congres 
sional Convention stCbesai«*ke Besch 
on May 1.

Maple sugar making is in progress on 
an extensive scale in Uarrett county, 
Maryland; Preston county, West Vir 
ginia, and Somerset county. Pennsyl 
vania.

The official board of the Rising Sun 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Cecil 
county, proposes to make extensive im 
provements to the church, to cost over 
11,000.

The property of Mrs. Kitty R Davis, 
who died at Liberty, Frederick county, 
is valued at $17.000 and is left equally 
to her ton, Dr. Thomas S. Davis, and 
Miss Bessie Divis.

Tbe Frederick City Hospital will be 
formally opened on Tuesday next. The 
State rave £6.000 toward its erection 
snd appropriated $8,500 for the next 
two yean for its maintenance. |

The body of an infant probably sev 
eral days old, with a gash two inches 
long through its skull, was found 
floating in the csnal basin at Cumber 
land Tuesday.

The Allegany County Commission 
en have voted to place the financing of 
the county to the Citliens' National 
Bank, of which Senator George L. Wel 
lington is president.

Some damage was done to the lower 
level of the canal on the Wllllamsport 
division last week by tbe high water 
washing the towpath where repairs bad 
just been made, snd it will require 
about a week longer to repair the dam 
age.

Preparations are being made for in 
stalling a new $4.090 pipe organ in 
Pome Memorial Methodist Episcopal 

Church, Port Deposit, of which Rev. 
A. 8. Mowbray is pastor.

Tbe dam at Freeman's Mill, in Cecil 
county, broke and a force of men at 
work repairing it nurrowly escaped be 
ing drowned. The bunting of the dam 
damaged the county road considerably.

The Prince Georges grand jury re 
ceived through Judge Merrick a pro 
test from the neighborhood cf Chesa 
peake Junction against violations of 
tbe license l»w in that locality.

A corps of engineers wa* in Emmits 
burg last week making a survey for 
locating a line for a new railroad It is 
reported that it is being made for the 
Western Maryland Railroad Company.

One of the acts of the recent srsri 
of the legislature wss the granting of a 
charter to several gentlemen of Berlin 
and Snow Hill for an electric railway 
from Ocean City to Pocomoke City.

8. Rinehart. who lives near Black 
Rock, Baltimore county, ha* ben busy 
trapping during the past season, having 
captured 105 shnnks. 20 opossums, 8( 
coons, 18 weasels and 20 red squirrels.

Graham Dukebart, of Baltimore 
deputy inrprctor general for Marylanc 
of tbe Scottish Rue Ms BOHR, institutec 
Kedron Chanter, NJ. 8, Ro<e Croix 
Knights, st Cumberland

One hundred and nineteen applies 
tions were filed with the Court Clerk in 
Washington county for liquor licenses 
Of these 87 applications were for 
saloons in Hagentown.

The vacancy in the list of road 
supervisors for the Second district of 
Howard county was filled by tbe ap 
pointment of Mr. Auzust D. Stirn by 
County Commissioner Jacob J. Werner.

A VALUABLE MEDICINE

For Coifbi iM CttUfc Ik CklMrcm.
"I have not the slightest h'etitinov 

u recommending Chsmberlsin's Cough 
Remfdy to all who ere suffering from 
coughs or co'da,' says Cha*. M Cra- 
mer, E-q., a w< 11 known watch mak> r. 
of Colombo, Otvlon. "It has been 
somt) two years since the City Dlspen- j 
sary first called my attention to tbla 
valuable nudioins and 1 have re 
peatedly used it an it ban aiwa>s been 
beneficial. It has cured me quickly of 
al I chest colds It is especially effective 
or children and seldom lakes more 
ban one bott'e to cure them of hoarse- 
fess. I have persuaded rntny to try 
this valuable medicine, and they are as 
well pleased ss myrelf over the results." 
For sale by R. K Truilt. * *

__ _____ ."I,

In blasting near Red Rook, at tbe 
Narrows on the Cumberland and Penn 
sylvania, for a double track a large 
rock fell on tbe Zlnk Brewery, demol 
ishing the roof, wbile fragments struck 
the glasshouse. Seventeen sticks of 
dynamite were used.

The Oral Dis«sl SWIM.)
Of Virginia is a breeding ground of 

Malaria germs. So is low wet or marshy 
ground everywhere These gtrms 
cause weakness, chills and fttrer, aches 
in the bones and muscle*, and inny 
induce dangerous maladies But Elec 
trio Bitters never fail to destroy them 
and cure malarial trouble-. They will
urely prevent typhoid. "We tried 

many remedies for Malaria and Stomach 
and Liver troubles," writrs John Cnar
eston, of Bjesville. O, "But never;
ound anything as good as Electric j 

Bitten." Try them. Only 50c. All
Iruggists guarantee sat'sfsction. *

In the Circuit Court foi Prince 
George's County Edward L. Latimer 
obtained judgment against the Town 
Commissioners of Hyaltsville for $50 
for damage to his horte, which fell Into 
a bole in tbe streets of the town.

The report is cur.ent about Lnwea 
that a wireless telepraphic apparatus 
or station will be equipped on tbe point 
of Cape Henlopen and one at Cape 
May. and experiments made between 
tbe two points.

Queen Annes County Commissioners 
have purchased 918,000 worth of county 
bonds at 1071, and on June 1, the 
beginning of the fircal year, the county 
will owe $6,800, with enough cash on 
hand to pay its bonded indebtedness.

SIM Reward, SIN.
Tbe readers ol this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science baa 
been able to cure in a'l its stages und 
thit is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the. medical fraternity. Catarrh be 
ing a constitutional disease, re quins a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure ia taken internally, acting 
direct y upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, there by destroy 
ing the foundation of the disease, ai>d

§i\ ing the patient strength by building 
p the constitution and assisting nature 

in doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative pow 
ere, that they offer one Hnndrtd Dollar 
for any case that it falls to cure. Henc 
for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHEHEY& Co , Toledo, 0. 
Sold by druggists, 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Rev. William C. Butler, Jr., of Snow 
Hill, civile ngineer, well known in 
Baltimore, will, together with his wife, 
who was Miss Minnigerode, of Alexan 

dria, Va., sail from New York for Lon 
dtn, April 18, by steamship Germania

Saved Many A Tine.
DC n't neglect coughs and colds even 

if it is spring. Such cases often result 
seriously at this s°ason just because 
people are careless. A dose of One 
Minute Cough Cure will remove all 
danger. Absolutely safe. Acts at once. 
Sure cure for coughs, colds, croup, grip, 
bronchitis, and other threat and lung 
troubles, "I have used One Minute 
Cough Cure several yean," says Post 
master C. O. Diwson, Bsrr, 111. "It is 
the very best cough medicine on the 
market. It has paved me msny a se 
vere spell of sickness and I warmly 
recommend it'The children's favorite.

Twenty-five workmen .employed in 
construct lag the new reservoir for the 
Washington County Water Company 
at Edgemont struck Monday for higher 

s. They get $1 a day and want

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which DM bee* 
in use for over SO yean, has borne the signature of

and has been mad*e under his per- 
sona! anperviaion since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this.All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are but 

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cores Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea Tie Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

The stake noes for the Harford Fair
provide for a 91,000 purte the first day
or 8;80 trotting hone*, '$1.000 second

day for 8;18 pacers and $1,000 for 8:85

Sicen the third day. Entries close the 
rst of May, and to be paid in 110 

monthly instalments until 5 per cent, 
of the purse ia provided.

I • The Bullet
Of the assassin may be more Hidden, but 
It is not more cure than the dire punish 
ment meted out to the man who abuses 
his stomach. No man is stronger than 
his stomach. When the stomach is dis 
eased the whole body is weakened.

Dr. Plerce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
cores diseases of other organs when it 
cores the diseases of the stomach, on 
which the several organs depend for 
nutrition and vitality.

M would My in regard to your mcdicinr* 
that I ha»* b«*n greatly lirnrntrd liy thnn,* 
write* Mr. J. ». Bell, of LcauOo, Vau Uun-i Co., 
U. "I was at one time 
at I thought almuat
 I doth 'i door. I was 
coaflned to ray houM
 ad pert of the U»e
fo «r **<* ' h"1 
taken gallon! ofniedl- 
doe, but It only fed 
thcaiaeaae; but I muit
 ay that 'Gulden Med 
ical Dlacovery' haa 
i-ured ra«, and todir 
I am stouter than I 
hare be*n *>«  twenty 
reara. I am now forty- 
three year* old. Have 
taken lu all twenty nln« 
bottle* of ' Uotden Medical 
ntceorrry.' bealdca two or 
three doara rial* of Dr.
 Set's P.ltat* but now I 
Ukc no medidB«.»

Dr. Pierce's Flaat- 
ant Pellets cur* con- 
gtipation.

paprr might be flllid with items 
like the following, snd every one be 
the absolute truth. I bad rheumatism 
for years and tried el most everything, 
but got no permanent mllff until I used 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, three bot- 
tUs of which have cured me. It is the 
befct medicine I ever used. PHILIP E. 
RUOADS, Pennville. Mo Pain Balm is 
for rale by R. K. Truitt. *

Charles Iloye, who lift Oakland four 
years ago to join thb United States 
Cavslry and subsequently became a 
teacher in Rixal province, Philippine 
Islands, is home on leave of absence. 
He brought with him two Filipino 
boys, sons of weslthy merchant*, to be 
placed at school.

"A neighbor ran in with a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di 
arrhoea Remedy when my son was suf 
fering with severe cramps and wss giv 
en up SB beyond hope by my regulsr 
physician, who stands high 1ft his pro 
fession. AfUr administering three 
doses of it, my son regained conscious 
ness and recovered entirely within 
twenty four hour*," sajs Mrs. Mary 
Ualler, of Mt Crawford, Va. This 
Remedy is for sale by R K. Truitt A 
Sons. *

The Philadelphia. Wilmington and 
Baltimore Railroad Companies have had 
their corps of surveyors at work for 
several weeks surveying for the pro 
posed third track. The rumor is again 
current that the straightening of the 
tracks at Elkton will soon be commenc 
ed, but nothing definite is kncwn. 
Work has been commenced on the com 
pletion of tbe big cuts at Iron Hill and 
Bacon Hill.

Ton cento will buy trial sice of Ely's 
Cream Balm; enough to convince you 
that It Is the greatest of remedies for 
nasal catarrh or cold in the head Full 
sice 60 cents All druggists. We mail

ELY BROS., M Warren St. New York. 
158 Second Street, Albany, N. Y.

Messrs. ELY BROS.:-! suffered great 
ly with catarrh and tried difft rent reni 
edies without effect. After using one 
bottle of your Cream Balm I found re 
lief and I cannot praise too highly such 
a remedy.

Sept. 87, 1899. Ml-s CORA WHLARO.
The Susquehanna Tidewater Canal 

has been purchased by a number ol 
Baltimore capitalist*, who are interest 
ed in the Susquehanna Electric Power 
Company. The canal is 54 miles long 
and extends from Wrightsville, Pa., to 
Havre de Grace, Md. It has not been 
in use for years, snd is badly out ol 
repair.

' It is tbs little rift within the lute 
which ever widening, makes the music 
mute." It is just a little rift in tht 
health of a woman often, which gradu 
ally takei the spring from her step 
the light from her eye*, the rose from 
her cheek and the music from he 
voice. Perhaps the bug-bear whicl 
bas frightened the woman from th 
time); help needed at the begiuiiiu). 
has been the dreaded question, tbe 
Obnoxious examination, tbe local treat 
merits, of the home physician. Then 
is no neid for lhe»e. Nor is there nee< 
for continued suffering. Dr Pierce' 
Favorite I'rw:criptlon can be relie< 
on by every woman, suffering; from 
wbat are callid "female troubles," to 
renew the health and cure the disease 
Women are astonished at the reaults o 
the use of this medicine. 'It not onl; 
n sket *rak women ''rohu*t and ros 
chetkrd," but it gltee them back th 
vigor and vitality of youth.

Frte. Dr. Pierce's People's Common 
Sense Medical Advlter, 100H pages, is 
sent free on receipt of 81 one-cen 
stamps to pay expense of mailing only

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo 
N. Y.

Shot !  His Left Leg.
For all kinds of sores, burnt, bruises, 

or other wounda DtWitt's Witch Hue! 
Salve ia a sure cure. Skin diseases y ield 
to it at once. Never fails in cases of 
piles. Cooling and healing. None gen- 
nine bat DeWitt's. Beware of counter 
feits. "I suffered for many yean from 
a sore caused by a gun «hot wound in 
my left leg," says A. 8. Fuller, English, 
Ind. "It would not heal and gave me 
much trouble. I used all kinds of rem 
edies to no purpose until I tried De 
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. A few boxes 
completely cured me." *

A huge rock located near Butler, 
Carrol 1 county, known aa "Black Rook,'' 
alid from its resting place into the pub 
lic road, blockading travel completely, 

t is as large a* a dwelllngboase and 
 an an old landmark. One hundred 
ollars was offered for 1U removal.

••I Slot* !• a Draifht
with my coat off and caught thia 
wretched cold," says the sufferer. He 
need not pay a heavy penalty if he fol 
low his act of folly with an act of wis 
dom. Soak the feet in hot water with 
a few teaspooneful of Perry D«vis* 
Painkiller in it. Take a tea«poonful of 
Painkiller in hot sweetened water at 
bed time and be thsnkful for so simple 
and speedy a way to break up a cold. 
There ia but one Paiakiller, Perry 
Davis'. ____ ^ ___

R»v. R. H. K. Qill baa been appointed 
pastor of Canterbury circuit, a charge 
In the Dover district of the Wilming 
ton Conference. Mr. Gill will have 
three churches to serve.

Oo*fl For RbcMatlia.
Lsst fall I was taken with a very 

vere attack of rheumatism which oaus 
ed me great pain and annoyance. After 
trying several prescriptions and rheu 
matic cures, I decided to use Chamber- 
tail's Pain Balm, which I bad seen ad 
vertised in the South Jertegman. 
After two applications of this Remedy 
I was much better, and after using one 
bottle, was completely cured  SALLIK 
HARRIS, Salem, N J. For sale by R. 
K. Truitt.  

The Kind You Em Always Bought
In Use For Over BO Years.

LOCAL POINTS.

WMU to Hels Others.
I bad stomach trouble all my life, 

 ays Edw. Mebler, proprietor of tbe 
Jnfon Bottling Works, Erie, Pa , "and 
ried all kinds of remedies, went to tev- 
ral doctors and spent considerable 

money trying to get a moment's peace. 
Finally I read of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
and bave been taking It to my gnat 
satisfaction. I never found its equal 
or stomach trouble and gladly recom 

mend it in hope that I may help other 
ufferers." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures 
11 stomach troubles. You don't have 

to diet. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests 
hat you eat *

OA.MI

Cbarles C. Daily, druggist of Mid 
land, Allegany county, made a deed of 
trust to De warren II. Reynolds and Dr. 
James H. Carpenter, trustees. His 
assets are $1,000, and liabilities 71,600.

•-I Never Ksew Pslskiller to Fail
before, what can the matter be? W here 
is the bottle'/ There, I thought so; it U 
not Perry Davis' Painkiller at all, but 
something the druggists must bavs 
made himself and I did not notlcs it; I 
have used Painkiller for years for di 
arrhoea, cramps and stomach aches 
and it never failed."

The saow last week drifted on tbe
ounty road in Allegany, between 

Vale Summit and Dan's Rook in places
o the depth of 80 feet. Tourist parties 

bound for Dan's Rock were obliged to
urn back. The road may be impiss-
ble for a month.

A Dsctsr'i Bad Pllfit.
'Two years ago, as a result of a se 

vere cold, I lost my voioe," writes Dr. A. L. Scarbrongh, of Hebron, Ohio, 
'then began an obstinate cough. Every 

remedy known to me as a practicing 
physician for 86 years, failed, and I 
lafly grew worse. Being urged to try 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consum- 
>tion, Coughs and Colds, I found quick 
 elief, and for last ten days bave felt 
x;tter than for two years. Positively 
guaranteed for Throat and Lung trou 
bles by all druggists. ftOc and $1.00. 
Trial bottles free, *

"C. C. C." on Every Tablet
Every tablit of Cascarets Candy 

Cathartic bears the famous C. C. C. 
Never sold in bulk. Look for it and 
accept no other. Beware of fraud. 
All druggists, ice.

Drop a Postal |
TO THB

ez-The Delaware Rkflroad Company 
jccts to complete tbe double track as 
Far as Cloy ton before the coming berry 
season. They will also have a double 
track txtween Delmar and Laurel to 
facilitate Ibs starting of berry trains.

Belter Tsss Pills.
The question bas bean ssked, "In 

what way are Chamberlain's Stomach A Liver Tablets superior to pills?" Our 
sniwer is: They are easier and more 
pleasant to take, more mild and gentle 
m effect and more reliable as they can 
always be depended upon. Then they 
cleanse and invigorate the stomach and 
leave the bowels in a natural condition, 
while pills are more harsh in effect and 
th«ir use is often followed by constipa 
tion. For sals by K. K. Truitt ft Son. *

Nelaton Remedy Ca 
Baltimore, fid.

 Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. R. 
Lee Waller ft Co.

 It's a Walkover R. L. Waller ft 
Go's $8.50 shoe,

 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this week? Look Hup,

 Special values in wash goods, white 
goods, etc., at Birckbesd A Shockley.

 Bear In mind that we are still sols 
agents for Battle Axe Shoes. None 
better. R. E. Powell ft Co.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear al 
Kennerly ft Mltchell's.

Bdacat* Ton Bowels With Cs*oar««a.
Candy Cathartic, ear* constipation forarer.lOo.Sh). u C. 0.0. nil. dnifflau r«f und rnoacy.
 White bed spreads, all prices from 

the cheap ones at BOo. to tbe better 
ones $8.50 and $4.00.-R. E Powell ft 
Co.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothee made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 Every shoe designed cut and made 
by tbe high priest of tbs shoe making 
craft. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchell sole agents,

 We have sheetings, bleached snc 
unbleached in all widths. Prices 
right-K E. Powell ft Co.

 The newest novelties in ladies lisle 
and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch 
lace stripe. Prices the lowest. Birck 
head ft Hhockley.

 You can tell a good thing when 
yon see it, can't yonY Well see our 
$8.50 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller ft Co,

 Spring wash goods in percales, 
gingham, madras, etc. are very pretty 
Come acd see them. Prices are right 
K E. Powell ft GJ.

 We sell more watches than the res 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best Quality. W 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than 
rest. Just ask the price and you wil 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

HEADQUARTERH FOR

Choice Liquors,
WINES. GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
Ws earrv constantly In stock on* of the 

mrfcst and best selected MOM of foods of.an> 
honae on tbe peninsula and can nil all orders 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer 
tor nuntly use, also the best beer on dranfht,

I. 8. BHKWINOTON,
8ALJ8BUBY. MD.

AND A

FREE SAT1PLE

Nelaton's 
Remedy

FOR

The naw license law of Cecil county 
goes into effect on May 1. abolishing 
tbe Board of Liquor License Commis 
sioners »nd placing tbe power of grant 
ing the licenses with the Judges of the 
Circuit Court.

Nsflwt Mtssi Daartr.
Don't neglect biliousness and consti 

pation. Tour health will suffer persa- 
saently If yon do. DeWitt's LIMIs Bar 
ly Risers cure such oases. M. B. Smith, 
Butternut, Miob., says, "DsWltt's Lit 
tle Early Risers are us most satisfac 
tory pills I over took. Never grips or 
osuse nausea." *

Rheumatism
WILL •• MAILED TO YOU.

IT HAt NKVKR FAILED TO CUM, 
•VIN THI MOST AGGRAVATED 
CA.lt.

FOR BALE BY

DR. L. D. COLLIER

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at a ULM AN 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled goods. 

Also the best BEER on draught

S. UUUN & BRO.. 
Nik simt, uusawn, w.
PhSM Tt. UNDER OPERA HOUM.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can bo bad at Bradley * Turner's, Main Hi. We nave a eholej brand of Kuypar's OM Holland OlD, wblob w« arc Mlllnf at

*2 PER BOTTLE.
All tbs eholor brand! of Whiskeys Montt- oallo, ataeawsJtcr, Pointer and Hherwood. Beet Bs«r bottled fur family uae, or OD drsMfbU SaV-Ordera by mall or Ulapbon* promptly attended to. .

Bradley* Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance is

Expense.
We MI resent only flrst-clars 
companies. Call and see as.

P.S.SHOCKLEYiCO.Jgts.,
News Building. Salisbury, Md.

DESIRABLE BUILDING 
LOTS

LO SALE
In a Growing Section 

of the City.
I have platted the parrjel of land on 

North Division street, west of tbe B. C. 
ft A. railroad station, and will sell off 
building lots to suit customers. Phila 
delphia Avenue will be extended across 
tbe land frem Division street to the 
Iske known as tbe Electric Light Plant 
pond, and another street to be known 
as Nsw York Ave. will be laid out par 
sllel with this avenue and between It 
and the cemetery. Special induce 
menu as to choice of lots and prices 
are offered to first buyers. 

Apply to

Lambert t. Walson,
. Salisbury, Md

WE SELL
3HKHWOOD WHISKgY 
MBLRO8M WHISKEY 
HUNTER WHISKEY ' ' 
WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WOT END OF PIVOT BRIDGE. MAIN BT

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

BUILDING,

C.CC NtverasUtast 
Bswar* of ths daslsr who Mat Is ssi

OUUNEK MAIN AND DIVIMION BTREET 
attention to eoUeeUons and at>

KHTABLIdHKD 1KU.

PIANOS
BTKICTLY HU1H UKAOK 

PRIKB MEDAUt.
CeuUnnlal............U7S AHanU ...
Pkils ...___....._..USW New Orleans

WorW'a KaJr, CMo««o...  UN
OONVENIKNT TEHMB. 

Ca\lsJ>«<M sod Hook of Hu«|»aUoo«
ruliy given. 

Ktaaoa of other maka* to ault tbe most

OH Ait iM 9
W«n.rw>m. t North 

 Block of 
' AtaVn * ><! 

.ULTIMO**.  
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SELECTING BREEDING STOCK
It I* Biftr to 'TJ*e rtnnt» and Etv**

Thnt Arc AeollMntvd. 
Not more than 20 to :<0 per cent of 

the flock of sheep are rnally fit to re 
tain for breeders, and jet if they are 
selected with care each year they will 
prove ' satisfactory In every way, es 
pecially If good rams are obtained to 
ksep up the strain. Selecting breeding 
ewe* straight from the farm or range 
and matins them to rams that have 
teen some life In the same place will 
produce better all around results than 
by importing either ewes or rams from 
some other state. \

When we go away to select breeding 
anlmoK we always run the risk of 
not finding animals well adapted to 
the farm or range. While such rams or 
ewes tuny Co well enough In their na 
tive state, they may be unequal to the 
task t f readily adapting themselves to 
their new home. We must go afield 
to get new blood we cannot risk too 
close Inbreeding but at the same time 
the most serviceable animals for 
breeding purposes are those which 
have become adapted to the soil, cli 
mate and environments of the farm 
where they are to live, writes C. S. 
Stuart in The American Cultivator. A 
good many ranchmen In the west have 
found that range reared rams give 
them better service simply because they 
have become acclimated and accustom 
ed to (hid a living off the pastures fur 
nished them. They have become good 
rustlers and are not dependeL* upon 
such careful feedlna methods that they 
grow thin and sickly If not daily at 
tended by experts. The fact Is, we 
need more rams accustomed, to the or 
dinary wild conditions of the range 
and yet of such good breeding points 
that they can mark their progeny- 

It Is not well to relax present meth 
ods of careful breeding and selection, 
but we do need to adopt some system 
which will make the animals at home 
where sheep breeding and rearing are 
carried on successfully on a large scale. 
The svernge sheep farmer cannot de 
vote his time to breeding pure blooded, 
fancy rams to register, nor can he af 
ford to pay the price of these animals 
every year to keep up the standard of 
the herd, but he should be able to se 
lect from his flock every year good. 

1 serviceable rams snd ewes which, ac 
customed to the pastures, will at the 
same time perpetuate fine blooded 
qualities into their descendants. This 
Is what every sheepman should aim at, 
and It can be accomplished with study 
and effort. Just as the successful fruit 
grower must have his own nursery, so 
must the sheep reiser have his breed- 
Ins yard, where careful methods of se 
lection and feeding will produce re 
sults which will prevent any degenera 
tion in the flock.

NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO
SENT IN BY THE ADVCRTISER'S

REPRESENTATIVES.

KaaMB City'* B*cor«.
Kansas City enjoyed another record 

breaking year In 1901 in all her special 
live stock lines save that of horses. 
She received 2,000.105 cattle, 120,410 
wives. 3.71ii,404 hogs, 080,078 sheep, 
90,057 horses and mules and a total of 
134,908 cars. These footings together 
form n total of 0,019.714 head of ani 
mals, valued at $130,377,684. which Is 
over $4.000,000 more than her highest 
previous total to wit, that for 1000. 
Her cattle were valued at $37 per head, 
calves $0, hogs $11.00, sheep $3.75 and 
horses 101.23 in 1901 against $41 for 
cattle, $12 for calves, $10.50 for swine, 
$4.50 for sheep and $70.25 for horses In 
1000. In 1808 cattle in Kansas City 
were worth $44 each and horses $41.50 
and In the year before that $42 and 
$41.50, respectively.

The Angoras are more p roll Be, more 
hardy and can be kept with less cost 
than sheep. They are essentially 
browsers, cleaning the farm or ranch 
of all brush and weeds and depositing 
the same on the highest and poorest 
spots, as those are the places where 
they camp at night. They are not 
grasers unless forced to It, and hence 
are not lu the way of other stock, 
which do not take the brush and weeds 
on the high '.and. Borne think the An 
goras are hard to fence In, but that Is 
a mistake. They are as easily restrain 
ed as sheep.

I feel sure, says W. T. Mclntlre In 
Kansas Farmer, In saying that it will 
not be regretted by the farmers of 
Kansas If they turn their attention to 
the Angora goats, especially those 
farmers having brushy, hilly and 
weedy land. In two years' time the 
Angoras will kill out the thickest un 
derbrush, thereby greatly enhancing 
the value of the land. Angora meat, 
called Angora venison, is now In great 
demand at prices remunerative to those 
who may have a surplus, which are not 
suitable for breeding. Tho breeding 
demand will continue for many years 
and will not be overdone for s genera 
tion to come.

Pr*«Mtl»B of MokBlr. 
According to statistics gathered by 

the department of agriculture, the to 
tal amount of mohair produced in the 
United Htntes annually Is upward of a 
million pounds and Is just about equal 
to tli«- 'iimntlty Imported. Further 
more, the mohair Industry is looking 
up niul MMMIIH to offer a field for profit 
able Investment.

A liicot many people who are famil 
iar with the* word mohair and even 
with tUe article Itself would be pus- 

to flnj an answer If they* were 
to Idl just what mohair Is. 

"The wonl 'mohair,' " explains the eg- 
ricnltiirc iltpurtnicnt's bulletin, "Is the 
techuk-ul im me for the fiber of toe An- 
 on (rat. which is used in the manu 
facture of fabrics."

CHINCOTEAGUE
Some few week* since we dropped 

yon a few lines about the growth and 
prosperity of this place, but want of 
time and space in your co'umns pre 
eluded a further notice. Now there 
were several industries left which our 
people would be glsd to have s'ated 
and in no boasting; manner. Recently 
a stock mercantile corporation has 
been formed here with a capital of from 
twenty te fifty thousand dollars, with 
D. J. Whealton as President and Treas 
urer, and John W. Warren of your own 
county ss Manager and Secretary. Of 
course jou all know John W. Warren, 
from jour own county, raised near 
Wango and an intimate friend of Wm. 
L. Law*, one of the the best men that 
ever lived in any county, snd a wife 
better than he is. Often in times past 
has the writer, recognising the pure 
democracy tf Wm. L. Laws, visited his 
house in political contests and felt just 
as m uch at home at his table, seated 
next to his wife who placed him next 
to her and her coffee pot, which she 
knew so well how to prepare, and felt 
jnst as much at' home with her as 
his own mother. Hay Qod ever bless 
Mrs. Laws, for no kinder woman ever 
lived, and the writer hopes yet at some 
future time to meet her, at her own 
home, and when he does he will never 
leave without one of her old fashioned 
square meals. But John Warren,man 
ager of the corporation above given is 
recognised as .one of the best business 
men here or elsewhere. Posted in 
business matters, one of the best buy 
ers on this whole Eastern Shore, and so 
recognised by all salesmen; he is very 
popular with them. Of John Warren 
might be said, but it would take too 
much space. Suffice it therefore to say 
that, above all things else he stands 
without reproach in our community ss 
s man honest, upright and square in al 
his dealings. To tell the truth no bet 
tcr man lives. Now with this largi 
corporation, managed by Warren and 
so successful in business, may be men 
tioned the fact that there 's not one in 
it but what is a Marylandcr. Thi 
directors of the above corporation are 
D. J Whealton, J. W. Whenlton, R L 
Marshall, Wm. T. Bowden and John L 
Anderton, all substantial business men. 
Bob. Marshall as he is popularly known 
is a native of Wicomico, and for 3 ear 
past has been the tuccessful mansgei 
of the oyster interests of D. J. Wheal 
ton & Bro. The clerks in the store are 
Joceph Baker, U W. Tviiley, and 
E. B. Oillis. Of the three Baker 
native of Wicomico is married. Twilley 
is ceitainly courting, and will get an 
angelic woman should he succeed in 
his courtship, while (Mills known to 
many of your people as a grandson of 
Dr John P. R Oillii, so well known to 
the paopls of Salisbury, it a young, 
but handsome and courting young 
man. Our advice to him is to confine 
hinrnH to the courtship of one woman, 
and abolish all Mormon ideas

Now about the oyster interests. Most 
people concur in saying that over one 
hundred thousand barrels are shipped 
from lure every year. This includesof 
course those shipped by the R. R. Co. 
as well aa those by vessel smd shucked 
here. The largest and niett up to date 
shucking house here is that of Capt. 
Chss. E Babbitt, Jr. With »ky llghU 
and a large house up to the trade in 
every particular Capt. Charlie deserves 
special notice for his enterprise in this 
regard. No aquarer or fairer man can 
be found in business anywhere, and if 
there is one man in this industry more 
respected for his honesty and good 
judgment than he he is not known to 
our people.

Today some things cstne to our no
tice which must be referr, d to briefly.
The drug store of Jones Drug Company
sold out to the Chincoteagoe Drug Co.
Incorporated, who intend at once to
erect a glass from drug store on Main
street nesr the bank with a glass front
of twenty eight by fifty feet. L. L.
Dirickson the owner of the Boatman's
bank of Cbincotrague, is at the head of
this corporation. Since his pieildency
of this l<ank it has succeeded wonder
fully, while hlscaahjer Mr. Charles E
Matthews and astistaBt Mr. Wittbank
bav4 added fresh laurels to their wel
established reputation for their honesty
and capacity. Not Use successful in
thin, their reputation for courting, tb
fair sex watch them carefully, fo
rumor has it that one of them Is
courting man and will court two
three at the iwme t'uie.

Should the potatoes cell as well ss they 
have for the three past years our com 
munity will feel the benefltof this crop 

Arbor Day was sppropriately observ 
«d in our schools on Friday, April 11 
A part of the day WM set apart for 
yard improvement and tree planting, 
another for indoor exercises. The ob 
servance of this day cannot be too 
strenuously urged, as year after year, 
the forests of our State are falling be 
fore the axe and saw and the idea of 
orest preservation and tree replenish 

ment should be inoculated in the minds 
f our rising generation  the children 
n the public schools.

The men intending to settle a stave 
and lath factory on the "Taylor farm" 

ave changed the location to the farm 
wned by Mr. Ernest Mills one mile 
rom town.
The shirt factory is in operation this 

week and the work is proving very sat- 
sfactory to the owners, T. F. Disha- 

roon & Son.
Preaching in the M. E. Church on 

unday evening at 7 80 by the pastor, 
Rev. O. L. Martin.

The oyster supper held by the mem- 
Jers and friends of Royal Oak M. P. 
Church Lear town on Saturday last 

roved to be a very great success as it 
ras well patronized by the surround 
ng community.

Miss Mae Graham spent a part of the 
week with relatives in Salisbury.

Miss Kate Taylor spent Saturday and 
Sunday at the home of the Misses And 
erson in Rockawalking.

Mr. Hyland Dasbiell of Green 
visited friends near town on Sunday.

Miss Susie Gale who visited Miss 
Mabel Waller of Salisbury last week 
returned to her home on Sunday.

Messrs. Byrd Taylor, Jno. Graham, 
and Robert Taylor went the round to 
Green Hill on Sunday.

Miss Minnie Andersen, a popular 
teacher near town, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with her parents in Rocka 
walking.

Mrs. W. U. Galo is visiting her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E Collier, Washing 
ton, D. C.

Mrs. Eiteile ColLer entertained at 
supper on Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. I. T. 
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Langrall. 

Miss Maud* Collier who has been 
making a* extended visit to relatives 
in Laurel returned to her home in town 
Tuesday.

Job R. Elsey has been employed as 
i ngineer on the steamer Eastern Shore 
of the B. C. ft A Ry. Co.

Joseph T*illey who has been at work 
in a Wilmington ship-yard has been 
sent with a few other men to pat up a 
boat on Lake George. The different 
parts were made in Wilminaton at the 
ship-yard and then shipped to the lake 
and pnt together. Mr. Twilley's wife 
arrived here a few days ago and will 
remain until her husband returns to 
Wilmington which will likely be some 
time in May.

Rev. Dr. Lucas of Cambridge preach 
ed in Twilley's Hall on Thursday night. 
His discoune gave evidence «f Bible 
knowledge as well as rhetorical ability. 
He held his audience with great atten 
tion. _____

COLUMBIA.
Miss L*na Cooper of Sharptown was 

the guest of Mr. L T. Cooper snd fsm 
ily last Sunday.

Mr. W. J. Waller and mother Mrs. 
Edith Waller and Mr. and Mrs. S. K. 
Beach visited relatives at Sharptown 
last Sunday.

Miss Radie Bradley was the guest of 
Mt. Pleasant friends on Sunday last.

Mr. J. 8. Cooper snd Company are 
delivering berry crates, to our farmers 
as fast as they are manufactured.

Hr. Elwooi Ellis and hi* newly wed 
ded bride spent Sunday with the brides 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. EHis of 
this place.

Spring ploughing has been com 
menced in this community but much 
of our land is still wet owing to the 
recent heavy rainfall.

Our former pastor Rev. A. W. 
Mather will leave this week for his new 
field of labor, and we trust he will be 
crowned with success.

Our citisens are very much aroused 
on account of the Colllns murder case 
which happened last Saturday morning. 
Many of our people vUited the scene on 
Sunday and viewed the remains of the 
victim. This is something new for this 
community and is causing much talk. 
It seema to be the item of greatest in 
terest in everybody'* conversation. 
The funeral was held Monday at Mt. 
Pleasant Church amid a great gather 
ing [of people. It is taid there were 
two thousand persons at the funeral.

/DrBull'sN
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COUGH SYRUP
OettiwKeaalne. Rrn»e«nbitHulea. *

SURE/
RhdMMtlMB. 16 * »B <** 

•^ Oettlwireatan

KJSL.
FOf? RENT.

Eight room dwelling with basement 
on We»t Cheetnnt street. Apply to

HARVEY MESSICK, 
4L\isiB Office, Salisbury, Md

FOR RENT.
Immediate poMenion to thre« roo<ns 

in second floor of the ADVERTISER 
building. Suitable for law and busi 
ness offices. Large room admirably 
adapted to the purposes of surveyors or 
draftsmen. Apply to Benj. Parker or 
at the ADVERTISER office. tf.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips A Mitchell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bnhr ground floor; fancy 
patent toller process floor, 
back- wheat floor, hom 
iny, fine table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SUISBURT, MD.

8-80 lyr.

NOTICE!
0"Notice is hereby given to all par 

ties having accounts against Wicomico 
County to HI* same, properly voucher- 
ed, on OP before the

1st day of May, 1902,
as after that date there will be no 
claims audited. There will positivelv 
be no transfers of property after MAY 
1st, 1908.

H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

DELMAR.
James Andergon, a farmer redding 

between Del mar snd Laurel was as 
saulted by Wm. Wait, colored, last 
Monday evening about dusk, while the 
former was at work in his field. Wait 
appeared riding a bicycle.

It is alleged he went up to where 
Aaderson was at work and struck him 
a terrible blow with a stout club, 
which he broke over his head C. L. 
Holloway, a neighbor, was working 
just beyond a hedge. Seeing the blow, 
he ran toward the scene, but not before 
he had been discovered by Walt, who 
mounted his wheel and rode quickly 
away. Holloway gave the alarm and 
took Andenoa, who was unconscious, 
to the bouse.

Ajpoeee waa quickly organised. Wait 
as found about an hour later hiding 

n a berry shanty. He resisted arrest 
ntll overpowered bv numbers. The
 gro was carried back to the Anderson 
iome«tead, where four men kept guard 
ver him in the kitchen until 4 o'clock 
iext morning, when a messenger 

was sent to Delmsr to bring a con- 
table. At D o'clock Constable Smiley 
taach arrived and took the prisoner to 
>elmar, where he was given s hearing 
tefore Magistrate Tyre, who committed 
lim to Georgetown jail for assault with 
ntenttokill.

Wait was employed by Mr. Andenon 
until two years ago, when he left and 
went to Princess Anne, Md. He re 
turned shortly after with anew bicycle, 
which he claimed to have bought, but 
which he is alleged to have stolen. 
Anderson became suspicious and com 
municated with the Maryland authori 
ties, who ar .-eated Wait, and he received
  long sentence, which he had jnst 
completed. He threatened to kill 
Anderson ss soon' as be was liberated, 
and itjs believed he would have satis- 
fled hll desire but for the proximity of 
Mr. Holloway.

NASSAWANGO
Owing to the wet weather our farm 

ers are behini with their work.

Mrs. Ell» Matthews was on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kelley of Salis 
bury visited relatives here this week.

Miss Lucv Dixon of this place left a 
few days ago for Salisbury where she 
has employment in Mr. Miller's factory.

Mr. snd Mrs J. F. Pom ell of this 
community visited frimda at Millsville 
last week.

Miss Ida Dixon and brother Jobn 
were guests of friend* at Corbins, 
recently.

Miss Mollie Sirman of Salisbury is 
visiting friends in our midst.

II The Baby ls Cattlif Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well 

tried remedy, MRS. WINBLOW'B SOOTH 
INQ SYRUP, for children teething. It 
soothes the child, softens the gums, 
allays all pain, cures wind colic and is 
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty five cents a bottle. i

 Bokt 12| cent ginghams rtducrd to 
lOcentsayard. liirckhead A Shockley .

OUANTICO.
The teunis club of town will hold an 

entertainment in K. of P. Hall on Sat 
urday evening, May S, which will con 
sist of vocal and Instrumental music, 
tablaux, charades and recitations. The 
proceeds will be applied to the pur 
chase of a tennis outfit for the summer. 
Admission 10 and IS cents.

Our farmers, following the coarse of 
many others in the county, have plant 
ed largely in the Irish potato line.

SHARPTOWN
Rodney Ellh hai his finger* sawed at 

J. 8. Cooper & Co s will on Monday and 
had the wound dressed by W. N. Can 
non of this town.

Hurveyors were through here on 
Tuesday surveying for a map to le 
made of this section.

Rev. F. J. Phillips and wife of Quan- 
ttco wer* in town Monday.

Rev. A. W. Mather left this week for 
Franklin City, hi* new tleld of labor. 
As a pastor he was popular here and 
leaves many warm friend*.

Arbor day was observed by Jibe 
teach* rs here. Readings, recitations 
and other literary features character 
ised the morning session and in the 
afternoon a few trees were set out and 
after this was done the teachers took 
the entire school out into the woods for 
a stroll and to impress the day and its 
purposes as well as to give some alight 
practical lessons in botanical obsvrva-

Half- Sick
" I first used Ayer's Sanaparilla 

in the fall of 1848. Since then 1 
have taken It every spring as a
blood - purify In j snd nerve-

Ine medlcli 
S. T. Jo

strengthening medicine."
ones, Wlchits, Ksns.

If you feel run down, 
are easily tired, if your 
nerves are weak and your 
blood is thin, then begin 
to take the good old stand 
ard family medicine, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve 
lifter, a perfect blood
builder. II-MIMM*. AU not*.

Aik yimr itortor whet h* thlnkl of A,T*r*t 
K.r«»p«r!ll,.. He kuow. *l| tboat IbU (ru>4 
" .' f 1.11,1 ir lauillrtiw Follow hi* >4TVc*uid:•».'!

.1.1' ATTR Co.. Lnwcll,

SOUTHERN 
i HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 

I Writing Paper in all the popular shades. All orders 
I will have our prompt and careful attention.

I Wm, J, C. Dulany Co,,

19999999999991

Harper & Taylor
3cwlcr$ and Opticiau$,

201 Main St., • Salisbury, Md.

UNDER OPERA HOUSE

A Good Story is 
Never too Often Told....

That Is why we are still telling yon 
about our El Mardo cigar. We don't 
tell you U is all Havana filler. We 
don't pluoe bands around them and 
tell you to save them and get the pre 
miums, but we do tell yon it is the 
brat cigar on the market today fordo. 
A rich mellow smoke, try It.

Paul E. Watson,
MANUFACTURER.

You are thinking of getting  
if it is on the Fashion Plate 
it is here, ready to wear the 
moment you put it on. 
You'll admire yourself and 
feel as though others admire 
you, and they will, too. It 
don't take such an awful lot 
of money to dress well when 
you know where to trade. 
You may have a corps of 
tailors danoing at your at 
tendance, but none of them 

can design for you prettier garments than 
these SPRING SUITS which we are 
now showing at $5, $6, $8, $10, $12 and 
$16. Your Suit, Hat and Furnishing 
Goods desire can be easily satisfied at the 
BIG DOUBLE STORE of

H
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SALISBURY HIGH SCHOOL

 Hi*.

I

rVsfress Dariaf Tke Past Ytar A Qratl-
fylaf Sacc«ss Maaaal Traiaisf

A Featore at The Werk.
The public schools of Salisbury with 

those of ths county will elose on Wed 
nesday, May 7th. To the view of, the 
careful observer concerning their work, 
conduct and management daring the 
scholastic year, so near to the close, 
there is much that is highly commend 
able and the results achieved by them 
are very gratifying not only to parents 
whose children are being educated at 
this educational center of the county, 
but to friends of public instruction 
throughout the town and surrounding 
county. The enrollment, which is 
abeut sevsn hundred, exceeds that of 
any previous year, bsing an increase of 
fiftv. This large number of pupils is 
bundled by thirteen teachers, who are 
doing work in thirteen separate and 
distinct departments.

In the four highest grades the depart 
ment system prevails with good effect 
and is managed by Prin. Holloway as 
instructor In Science, History and Lit 
erature, Vies Prin. White instructor in 
Mathematics, with Asst. Hnfflngton in 
structor in German, Latin and Civics. 
The school* havs been properly graded 
which is now a necessity for the pro 
gress of school work. The work by the 
teachers has been done in a thorough 
and conscientious manner, in accord 
ance with the course of study outlined 
by Prof. M. Bates Stephens, Superin 
tendent of Public Instruction of Mary 
land, thus making the studies taught 
similar to those In correspond ing grades 
throughout the State. On account of 
this course of study, which demands 
that ton grades instead of nine be com 
pleted by High Schools, the would be 
graduating class was much demoralis 
ed at the beginning of the year at the 
thought of failure to graduate this 
spring but It gradually overed the ef 
fect of this disappointment and has 
been doing as a|whole good work. There 
is no doubt of the wisdom of ten instead 
of nine grades and this clsss at gradua 
tion in 1008 will be better able to cope 
with graduates of other High Schools 
for having pursued, what probably 
seemed to it a year of useless study.

The spirit of indpstry and energy 
seems to have characterised the pupils 
en masse during the year as the major 
ity have worked with a teal that was 
pleasing to note snd the result of the 
close application to their studies will 
doubtless be revealed on next week 
when they take their final examina 
tion*, preparatory to advancement to 
anothsr grade. The spirit of inter 
dependence, teacher upon pupil, and 
pupil upon teacher that should be ia 
ever school has been manifest in a very 
marked degree throughout the year, 
and the kindliest feeling and best emo 
tions one for another seemed to flow 
from student to instructor, which bred 
good conduct and had in it the germs 
of perfect discipline. The MoKlnley 
Memorial Fund raised during the year 
under the direction of Principal Hollo- 
way, since by his teaching in history 
he successfully aroused the patriotism 
and enthusiasm of his classes, was 
entirely voluntary and provsd to be the 
largest fund collected for that purpose 
by aay high school In the State. The 
faculty meetings which were hitherto 
not frsqusnt among ths teacher* of the 
school were inaugurated as a necessity 
and have been held regularly every 
two weeks throughout the year, their 
good results have been shown In the 
feeling of unity that exists between the 
thirteen teachers one for another, and 
the bond of sympathy that was thus 
msde in the meetings served as an en- 
couragsr and strengthens in ths 
teacher's work.

The department of Manual Training 
which was a new departure in Salis 
bury from the regular line of school 
duties although not a new one In the 
State was instituted aa a part of our 
public instruction this year for the first 
time and has fulfilled the most sangu 
tne expectation of its advocates and ex- 

.~- ponenta. On account of the strictly 
pedagogical principles upon which the 
principal of that department. Prof, 
gsipp, has conducted his work and ths 
Interesting and fascinating manner in 
which he gnidsd and instructed his 
classes Manual Train ing has been a sue' 
eess ainoe the first week of school. 

Ths exhibits, which were made by 
the pupils and which will b« displayed 
to those wishing to visit that depart- 
msnt will speak for thsmsslves of the 
axoellence of that department and will 
Insure to the minds of all the necessity 
of its continuance.

During the year the various clasaas 
bavs been glvsn lessons in paper fold 
ing and cutting, the uas of card board 
in form study and geometrical con- 
((ruction*, in the preparation of various 
articles for Illustration in the school

and in drawing, modelling and coloring. 
The elements of drafting.'wood carving 
and joining have been taught together 
with aloyd in which ths pupil wss 
taught to "use the knife, hammer, saw | 
and plane with accuracy in the con 
struction of various simple articles.

Said Oar field: "Upon the education 
of our youth depends the destiny of 
our country "and so long as our child 
ren are thus guided, thus instructed and 
thus lead as we believe they havs been 
this year Salisbury High School will 
continue to turn out young ladies and 
gentleman worthy ths name and fit 
and proper citisens of this Republic.

PACKERS FORM A TRUST. COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.

Two Pleasaat Social Affairs.
Mrs. Irving Powell entertained a 

number of her friends at a domino* 
party Tuesday evening in honor of 
Mrs. Samuel Sterling of Jersey City. 
Among those who enjo/ed the always 
enjoyable game were, Mrs. W. B. 
TUghraan, Mr*. I. W. Gunby, Mrs. M. 
A Humphrey*, Mrs. E, A. Toad vine, 
Mrs Belle Jones, Mrs.jW. 8. Gordy, 
Mrs. H. L. Brewington, Mrs. Samuel 
Sterling, Mrs. 8. A. Graham, Mrs. A. 
C. Smith, Mrs. J. D. Williams, Mrs. W. 
8 G<rdy Jr, Mrs. L D. Collier, Vrs, D. 
W. Perdue, Mrs. Eugene Humphreys, 
Mr*. T. E. Adkins, Misses Virginia and 
Nancy Gordy, Miss Mary Rider, Miss 
Miriam Powell, Miss Alice Ganby, Miss 
Ltxxie Powell, and Miss Mame Parsonr.

A very attractivs Tea was given 
Thursday afternoon from four to six 
o'clock by Mrs. 8. Q. Johnson. Mrs. 
Samuel Sterling's card was enclosed in 
the invitation. Those assisting Mrs. 
Jehnson to receive w< re Mrs. Samuel 
Sterling and Mrs. M. A. Humphreys. 
In the library Mrs. H. L. Brs wing ton, 
Miss Emma Powell, Miss Maria Elle 
good and Miss Virginia Gordy enter 
tained ths guests while Mifs Marian 
Veasey, Miss Grace Ellegood, Miss 
Nancy Gordy and Miss Leila Birckhead 
assisted in the dining room. Mrs. 
Thomas R. Mitcbell presided at the 
coffee table.

In the drawing room and library 
Easter lillies formed the decorations. 
The dining room was in pink, carna 
tions being used on the table with 
shaded lights. A supper was served 
the receiving party later in the even 
ing. ,

la MctMriaaL
One of the saddest deaths that haa 

ever occurred in the village of Allan 
was that cf Robert Malone the thirteen 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Malone. While spiking a piece of 
ground on Thursday of la*t week his 
horse took fright at the barking of a 
dog, he in trying to subdue the animal 
was thrown down and the spike paved 
over one leg cutting to the bone a 
plaoe several inches in length just 
above the knee. His wound wss 
promptly dressed by Dr. J. I. T. Long 
and he sesmed to be doing well until 
Monday afternoon when lockjaw set In 
and he succumbed to its dreadful 
clutches on Wednesday morning at 
4.10.

The lad was an exceptionally bright 
one and was popular with teacher and 
classmates at school and loved by the 
older people throughout the village. 
His death has cast anothsr gloom over 
the community, which has not yet 
survived from the d«ath of Capt. Smith 
the week previous, and his life, indus 
trious and (nergetic as it was, will be 
sadly missed in the village. The heart 
felt sympathy of the village folk goes 
ont to his parents, brothers and sisters 
in this sad time of bereavement and 
distress to them. Yet it is sure that 
the God of Abraham is even now their 
oonsolstion since they are Godly and 
righteous living persons and bavs long 
since been trusting in Him who only 
can help in times of dire calamity. His 
remains were interred Thursday after 
noon In ths cemetery at Alien after 
funeral service had txen conducted by 
Rev. Mr. White. H.

Delaware, rUryland and New Jersey
Firms Combine. Capital Stock

$5,000.000. About 130 Pack-
lag Houses Members of

the Tract.
The American Packing Association, 

incorporated, with a capital stock of 
§5,OCO,000, chartered under the laws of 
Delaware, was organized in Wilming- 
ten Friday, at a meeting held at the 
Clayton House, and the following 
officers were elected: Piesident, W. P. 
Hnston of Philadelphia; Vtoe-Prea., 
W. L. Stevens, of Cedarvllle, N. J.; 
Treasurer, R. K. Neff of Philadelphia; 
Secretary, C. M. Dashiell of Princess 
Anne, Md.; board of directors, the 
above officers snd Alfred Bilderback 
of Salem, N. J., T. L. Day of Ridgely, 
Md , James Wallace of Cam bridge, Md. 
and H C. Cannon of Bridgeville.

The company has taken over about 
all of the fruit and vegetable packing 
establish m nts in Delaware, Maryland 
and New Jersey, ISO in all, the aggre 
gate value of which is $500,000. There 
may be two or three planti not yet in 
the company. '. The concerns were oper 
ated independently heretofore, but 
hereafter they are to te under the 
control and general ma-ageicentof the 
American Co., which will, as a result 
of this transaction, have a monopoly of 
the canning and packing of fruits and 
vegetables in the East. One of the 
members cf the corporation tatd this 
morning that every concern of the kind 
in the three States, so far hs as can learn 
has been absorb d by the company,and 
as Delaware, Maryland and New Jersey 
comprise the fruit and vegetable* can 
ning and packing centre of the East, 
the company is in control of the situs 
tion. For that matter, it will virtually 
control the entire market of the conn 
try and proposes to branch out for for 
eign business. Its object i«, of course, 
to curtail expenses and control the 
supply and pricee. It will also be in a 
better position to control the fruit and 
vegetable market, as in the past the 
farmers have made different arrange 
ments with different concerns.

While the charter places ths capital 
stock at 1890,000, permission to Increase 
to the 15,000,000 point. At the present 
the company intends to engage only 
in the manufacture and sale of fruits 
and vegetables, but its charter gives it 
the right to handle meat, poultry and, 
in fact, anything that can be canned 
and it might branch out in that direc 
tion later.

The main office will be in Philadel 
phia and the selling agents th< re will 
be Comly & Flanigan of No 18 Dela 
ware avenue. It will be represented in 
Wilmington by Its attorney. Herbert 
H. Ward.

The company having organized and 
got down; to a working basis, it is im a 
position to make plans for the coming 
season, so far as plan* can be made at 
this time. As ret, however, no defi 
nits arrangements have been made 
with the producers, although negotia 
tions have been opened in some sections 
of the three States. Nothing can be 
told yet aa to what it will be necessary 
to pay for the raw material, neither 
can anything be told about the prices 
ef canned goods of this year's pack, 
both being problematical.

The company will probably purchase 
all the other canning factories in this 
part of the United States that are con 
sidered desirable.

Six Yosjaf Lady Qradutes Are Awarded 
DiaMaui by The Delaar Pahlic

The commencement exercises of the 
Delmar, Del. Public School were held 
in the Masonic Opera House on Tues 
day evening. A very large audience 
greeted those who were to participate 
In the program.

Seated on the stage which was tast 
ily draped In yellow and black and 
beautifully decorated with potted 
plants were the graduating class con 
sisting of Miss Susanna Laura Francis, 
Miss Ethel Olive Hay man, Miss Anna 
Catherine Stephens, Miss Minnie Ellen 
Smith, Miss Susie May Hastings and 
Miss Margaret Florence Hastings, Mr. 
Wiilard F. Deputy, Principal of the 
School, County Superintendent Leon 
A. Davis, Hon. John G. Gray of Wll 
mington, Rev. Z. H. Webster, Rev. L. 
A. Bennett, Elder A. B. Francis, Mr. 
8. K. Siemens and Mr. W. L. Sirman. 

The exercises were introduced by an 
verture by the Delmar Cornet Band, 

and followed by an invocation by Elder 
A. B. Francis.

An essay on the "Policy of Minding 
One's Own Business" was delivered by 
Miss Margaret F. Hastings.

A recitation "The Raven" by Edgar 
A. Poe, wss given by Miss Susanna 
Francis.

This was followed by a duet render 
ed by Miss Ethel Hay man snd Susie 
Hastings, with piano acoompument. 

"Unwritten Heroism," an eeaav read 
by Mis* Minnie E. Smith showed mark 
ed ability in the author.

"Daniel Per I ton Ride," a recitation 
dramatically rendered by Mln Fthe 
Hay m an elicited deserved applause

A quartette with piano aooompan 
ment was sung by ClandePhUlips.Loran 
German, Herbert Sipple and Harry 
German.

"Evil Effects of Tobacco", an essay 
by Miss Anna Stephens, contained val 
uable lessons, which the boys of the 
school will do well to heed.

"Hlstorr," by Miss Susie Hastings, 
was an interesting essay well delivered 
and contained humorous allusions to 
member* of the class. At ths close of 
this Miss Hsstings presented to Mr. 
Deputy, as a gift and testimonial from 
the class, a nice umbrella in an appro 
priate presentation speech. Though 
taken by surprise, Mr. Deputy was equal 
to the occtsi .n and made a neat cpecch 
of acceptance

Hon. Jno. G. Gray delivered the ad 
dree* to tho class to which he paid a 
glowing tribute and elicited hearty ap 
plause.

Diplomas were presented by Supt. L. 
A. Da vis to the young ladles of the 
class In appropriate and pleasing re 
marks. The intervals were enlivened 
with music by the Band. The exercises 
were closed with the benediction pro- 
nrunoed by Rev. L. A. Bennett

Much praUe is due to the Principal, 
Mr. Deputy, for his efforts and success 
ID elevating the school to its present. 
stands rd.

Shoe 
Facts.... I

This is to be »n Oxford 
tie season for both ladies 
and gentlemen, so dame 
rumor informs us.

For street wear as well 
as dress the

Colonial Tie
will be TH E «noe worn 
\>j women who appre 
ciate stylish and effec 
tive footwear.

We have the "Colon 
ial" in stock in Vie land 
Ideal Kid. Price $8.00 
aid 98.00.

Our stock of "Ultra1 
sloes is now in,ready for 
your inspection, com 
prising all the latest 
styles and leathers.

"Ultra" boots 98 50.
"Ultra" Oxfords $*.
Call in and ask to be 

thown our new stock.

HARRY DENNIS,
Tin Ut-U-Dat* ShMtet, 217 Main StrMt.

Photo 
Supplies
Camera*, Kodaks, Tripods,

, . Frames, Films, Negative*,
, Prints, Developers, Toners,

Flashlight Ppwder,Mounts, 
' and everything pertaining

to the craft.
If vou are thinking of 

buying a CAMERA, we 
will 04 pleased to tell you 
all we know about the 
practical value of the var 
ious machines.

DRY PUTES-AH the leading make*.
PRIKTIII6 PAPER-All the best brands. 

Plate-holders, Lan 
terns, Filters, Gradu 
ate*, etc. etc.

We have all the LITERA 
TURE that we could get 
hold of, about Amateur 
Photography. It is for 
FREE distribution, to 
those interested in the sub 
ject

At least come and let us 
know that yon are inter 
ested in photographic 
goads.

Banks, Bankers, Corpora 
tions and Individuals

can open an account with this com 
pany, subject to check, upon which in- tcrrsl will be allowed. Special rates 
pa III on deposits made for a flxed time. 3 percent allowed on savings accounts. 
Accounts can be opened by malL

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

THECONTINENTAL
TRUST COMPANY 

Baltimore, Md.
CAPITAL and SURPLUS, $6,000,000.
3. DAVIE8 WARFIELD, President WM. A. MARBURG, Vice President FREDERICK C.DREYER.Scc'y-Treas. 
THOS. M. HULINQS. Asst Secretary.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Mali UMl 8t Pstsc's ft*.,

SALISBURY, MD

BED MEM II SESSHU 
A Pteasaat Meetlag (  Hkioa  Sails-

M. P. Ckurch Matters.
. J. Smith propotts to preach 

in the If. P. Church on Sunday upon 
the following themes, 11 a. m. "The 
Relation of the Weak and the Strong" 
and at 7.80 p. m. upon "Acknowledged 
before the Angels".

Mtss Edna Adkins will lead the 
Christian EndraTor meeting on Sunday 
evening, subject "Samuel's Call" Full 
atfndsncn rrquetted.

A call for a congregational meeting 
to consider the question of improve 
ment of the Church was Issued by the 
pastor last Sunday morning. The date 
will be announced later.

Ne (Mess Carriage Pslsl Mads
will wear as long as Devoe's. No 
others are as heavy bodied, because 
Devoe's weigh 8 to 8 ounces more to the 
pint. Sold by L. W. (Jnnby.

tar) laas
The sixty-seveoth tession of the Great 

Sun Council of the Improved Order of 
Red Men of Maryland met in Elkton on 
Wednesday of this week and held a two 
days session. The meeting was one of 
largest and most enjoyable held In re 
cent years, the good people of Elkton 
outdoing themselves in entertaining 
their visitors. In the general election 
held during the session, two of Salis 
bury's popular young Red Men were 
highly honored. Mr. B. Fraak Ken- 
nerly was elected Great Prophet and 
was chosen without opposition one of 
the'two great representatives for the 
State of Maryland to attend the Nation 
al Convention which meets in Norfolk 
in September next Mr. Ksnneily was 
also presented with a Past Great Sach 
em Sash and a Past Great Sachem Jew 
el by the Modoo Tribe of Salisbury as 
an evidence of the esteem in which be 
is held by them. Mr. C. M. Brewing- 
ton of Salisbury and Mr. Geo. T. Fowl 
er of Baltimore made the presentation

Mr. M. E. Tindle of the Modoo Tribe 
was elected Great Guard of the wig 
wam. The meeting adjourned Thurs 
day evening to meet next year in Cum 
berlsnd. Tnoee who attended the Con 
vention from Salisbury were, Messrs. 
Geo. W. Collins, 8. H. Dawson, E. E. 
Twilley, M. H. Pop*, E I- White, 8. 
J. Holloway, T. B. Lank ford. C. M. 
Brewington, M. E. Tindle and a F.
Hea-erfy.

Ckarch Wtsslsf .
A large company of peopls gathered 

at Trinity M. E. Church, South, Wed 
needay evening to witness the marriage 
ceremony of Miss Ida I. Tindle to Mr. 
Garland B. Brittingham, both of this 
city, which took place at sight o'clock, 
the pastor, Dr. Newton, offioatlng. The 
church was decorated for the oocassion 
and the ceremony was a very pretty 
one. Miss Stella Dlsbaroon played the 
wedding march.

The ushers, Means. Ernest McBriely, 
Charles Ralph, Herman Collins, and 
Charles Livingston, led ths bridal pro 
cess '.on, followed by the bridesmaid*, 
Miss Ethel White and Miss Minnie 
Wlmbrow, who wore dresses of white 
mull, with pink ribbons, and carried 
large touquete of pink carnations. 
Miss Annie Tindle, sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a gown 
of pink mull, and also carried pink 
carnations. The bride and groom en 
tered together; the bride attired in a 
prettr gown of white f reach lawn 
trimmed with lace and pearls, and car 
ry Ing a beautiful bouquet of Bride roets 
and lily-of-the-valley. The groom and 
ushers wore .u its of black, pearl gloves, 
and white rosebud* as boutonnierei.

A reception followed at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Levin 
I. Tindle, No. 811 Elisabeth Street, 
there being quite a number of the 
friends of the young couple present.

For SiJe or Rent
Four houses and lota in the 

town of Hebron, Md., for sale 
or rent on eiwy terms. I can 
give steady employment to 
operators in shirt factory.

Apply to
J. E. BETHARDS, 

Hebron, Md.

WANTED
Four four-mule teams and 

wagons to go to Virginia to 
haul lumber. The lumber is 
to haul from two .mills, two 
teams to each mill. 
Apply to V. TERRY or

THOS. PERRY, 
Salisbury, Md.

8EOR8E W. 
TAYLOR

Can show yon the 
largest and 'most 
complete line of 
millinery in town. 
Everything up-to- 
date. Orders filled 
promptly. No trou 
ble to show goods. 
Call and get prices 
before buying.

MRS.
6EOME W. 

TAYLOR

HANDS WANTED.
farm hands wanted at

FARM
Two go<   -

once. Good wages. Men with families 
preferred. Good tenant houses on farm.

Apply to
tf. V. a UORDY, 

Rookawalking, Md.

Town Property for Sale.
I will sell my residence and grounds on Division street. House has fourteen 

room*. Apply at once to
MRS. T. W. 8EABREA8E, 

Salisbury, Md.

NEW HARNESS
POP YOUR OLD.
Have you an old set of Harnesa 
you want to exchange for a 
brand ne»onef Come to ma 
with it

REPAIRING • A • SPECIALTY. 
SIS/IITIH * GO..

No. 1U? Dock 8t (Ulman Building.) 
————— 9*LJSmU*Y. MO.

A Hearty Paul i
Htarted a horrible ulcer on the leg of 

J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III., which 
defied doctor* and all remedies for four 
Tears. Then Bnckltn's Arnioa Salve 
cured him Just ss good for Bolls, 
Bnrna, Braises, Cute, Corns, toalda, 
Skin Eruptions and Piles. *5o at all 
drag stores. *

FOR SALE CHEAP.
inA No. A Remington Ty | ewriter, 

perfect order. Apply to
W. F. ALLBN,

Salisbury. NU,

SPECIAL NOTICE
1 am now la my now barb«r .hop on l>l*l*» Ion Htrort, nnar K*>t » » mien Avcau«and will »x> glad UIMW my old friend* and p*> ronn. lliavs an cuilr* u»w ouUU aad (u*r- ultontctluo to all.

Jame* B. Ball.

Bee Hives
I have a few movable frame, Improv 

ed style hives that I will ss*)Lj*ry cheap  SOo and up. Havs bseirused 
some. New hives, smokers, and foun 
dation. B. A. BKARN, 

At Advertiser Office.

DR. MNlE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

SrtSMl*  ! rMMMihaals ClSa,i «l 
d 7«an eouna)

210 stein St., SALISBURY,
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MOTHERHOOD

«»RyUND *NO SOUTH MROUIU.

The greatest ambition of Amer 
ican men and women is to hare 
homes blessed with children. The 
woman afflicted with female dis 
ease is constantly menaced with 
becoming a childless wife. No 
medicine can restore dead or 
gans, but Wine of Cardui does 
regulate derangements that pre 
vent conception; does prevent 
miscarriage; docs restore weak 
functions and shattered nerves 
and docs bring babies to homes 
barren and desolate for years. 
Wine of Cardui gives women the 
health and strength to bear heal 
thy children. You can get a 
dollar bottle of Wine of Cardui 
from your dealer.

WINE"CARDUI
143 Market Street,
Memphis, Tenn., April 14, 1*01. In February, mi, I took one bottle of Wine of Cardni and on* package of Thedford'i Black- Draught. I had been married fifteen years and had never riven birth to a cklld until I took Win* ofCardnL Now I am mother of a fine babvirirl which was born March M, 1101. The baby weif-hs fourteen poonds and I feel u well as any penon eonld feaL Now my home li happy and I never wilt be without Win* of <5anJnl la

Mrs. J. W.
house

For a4rla» aad
 mptoowk "Th. ___  ._ BCM", Tb* Chattanooga Mattel Chattanooga, fau.

at IM Charleston 
i Great S-cceas.

Ex-

SHARPTOWN'S READING ROOM.

*••*.

Election Notice.
I hereby give notice that there will be an election held jn Salisbury, at the regular voting bouse in rear of Court House, on the

First Tuesday !  May, 1902
BEING THE

Sixth day of the Month,
lor the purpose of electing one person for MAYOR, and three persons to serve as members of the CITY COUNCIL of Salisbury.

The polls will be kept open from 9 ft. m. to 5 p. m. All perrons who have Maided within the corporate lisaita of Salisbury six months next preceding the election, and who were qualified voters, at the last State election, are entitled to vote at said election.
CMAS. R. DISHAROON,

Mayor of Salisbury. 
Salisbury, April U, 1909.

OEO. C., HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-
  AMD ALL  

V TJ JST BJ I* .A. L "WOIiJC 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
This preparation contains all of the digest ants and digest* all kinds of food. ItRlves Instant relief and never falls to euro. 11 allows you to cat all the fwKl you want. The mostsensllive •tomachR ran take It. By Its use many thousands of dyspeptics have been cured after everything else failed. It prevents formation of KOS on th« stom ach, relieving all distress after eating. Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
H OM't help

but do y.u good
Prepared only by R.O. DiWrrr*Oo.,(Jhlrur Tjw ft bottli) contains IU time* UM We. aUe.

The CclebralkM 
pwitloi

Tuesday of this week was Maryland 
Day at the South Carolina and Welt 
Indian Exposition, now being held at 
Charleston S C. and if we are to be 
lieve the reports that come from that 
beautiful city U was one of the great 
est celebrations of the Espo ition. A 
large delegation of Marylanders was 
on hand to do hinor to thi occasion, 
one party headed by Qovenor Smith 
and his staff and a delegation of bank 
er and business men of Baltimore City f 
captained by President Lawrence B. 
Kemp cf the Maryland Bankers associ 
ation. The Charlestoniaas seemed 
especially pleased with the visit of the 
distinguish*d Marylanders and every 
thing possible was done to make their 
stay thoroughly enjoyable. The keys 
of the city were turned over and the 
man with the Msrylsnd badge had 
access everywhere.

Daring the ceremonies in the Audi 
torium at tin fair grounds Governor 
Smith delivered the speech of the day 
and was frequently applauded by the 
large audience present. Among other 
things the Oovernor said;

"We must treat Cuba with fairness 
and justice. Whether the rapacity 
and greed that seek to deprive her of 
the natural advantages her situation, 
both political and territerial, should 
give her, shall have their way, or 

hether, on the other hand, justice 
shall be done not only to her, but to 
our own people, must be left to the 
patriotism and honesty of Congress.

"The difficulty about the Isthmian 
canal enterprise seems to ba with Con 
gress. The trouble seems to be in 
getting the great trans-continental 
railroad companies to give their con 
sent that the canal shall be built at 
all They have been playing Nicaragua 
against Panama, and Panama against 
Nicaragua, until the people are be 
coming very tirsd and disgusted with 
their selfish epposition.

"The Centennial Exposition com 
memorated the birth of American 
freedom. The Columbian Exposition 
commemorated the discovery of our 
country and was a remarkable exhibi 
tion of the geniua and enterprise of the 
American people, especially of the 
great We** This Exposition, I be 
lieve, will go down in history no lets 
renowned ss the distinguishing event 
which commemorates the birth of a 
new commercial and industrial era for 
the South."

The Charleston Post la speaking of 
the celebration and Maryland Day has 
this to say;

"Mayland has sent a tine delegation 
to Cnarletton to celebrate the State's 
day at the Exposition. Oovernor 
Smith, the head ef the visiting party, 
la a gentleman of distinction atide 
from the high office he now holds, 
which would make him welcome at 
any time to any community and es 
pecially to a Southern city, and as 
Qoverner of the State of Maryland he 
finds all doors and all hearts open to 
him. And the delegation accompany 
ing the Governor is composed of the 
b*»t of Maryland's sturdy citizenry as 
he is r» presentative of her highest 
traditions. They are all, too, la-eluding 
pre-eminently Governor Sokitb, prac 
tical and successful business men, ap 
preclative of energy and prompt to 
applaud worthy oommereial accem- 
plishmtnt. They must, necessarily, 
therefore, take particular delight in 
the great Exposition Charleston has 
produced and be attracted to a com 
munity which can accomplish such an 
undertaking. There has been a close 
connection between the business men 
of Charleston and those of Maryland's 
metropolis fer ths past few years, 
something of the kind which prevailed 
a g> neration or more ago, and there is 
every reason why this should be mads 
even closer and more binding. That 
the vi.it. of the Marylanders to the 
Exposition will result In making it so 
is to be expected quite ai surely as it is 
to be desired."

Cerfeal Lltcratnv Is beauio.
The young men of Sharptown have 

recently developed into a school of read 
ers. Never in the history of the town* 
has there been such an interest in read 
ing. And so great has become the m 
terest in reading matter that it is carri 
ed as a special line. M. H. Bennett A 
Bro., carry a line of more than fifty 
different books, periodicals and news 
papers with a constantly increasing 
trade. During the early evening hours 
young men may be seen in and around 
the news store purchasing literature 
for the evening hours. A room has 
been rented and neatly and tastily fur 
nished and will accommodate quite a 
large number. The reem is made ac 
cessible to all members during the day 
and ear IT part of the night. When a 
member is unoccupied or not able to 
panne his daily avocation he has a 
quiet resting place to which he can re 
pair and spend the hours pleasantly. 
They have certain restrictionsgovsrning 
their conduct and it they are properly 
guarded it can but prove profitable.

There are no stit.'d meeting hoars. 
A member pays an admission fee of 
ten cents a week and is then given free 
access to all the books, periodicals and 
the comfort and conveniences cf the 
room. Many innocent games are in 
dulged in for amusements only, as no 
gambling is said to be allowed. An 
outfit will soon be purchased for physi 
cal exercise. The object seems to be 
for improvement as well as enjoyment. 
The conduct so far as known is good, 
ao noise or disturbances are allowed at 
any time, and far as can be observed 
from outside appearances the best feel 
ing exsists among the members and all 
are looking to advancement. C.

MARRIED BUT HAVE NOT MET.

Wetfdlsg By LosfBislasc* 'Pkose Isj 
Kestscky.

Cincinnati, O,  A Day ten (tty.) wid 
ow and a Hopkinaville man will meet 
today for the first tln,e after having 
been married over the long distance 
telephone charges were $28

The contracting parties wer* Mrs 
Gertrude Gallagher, a young widow of 
Dayton, and Theodore Cohen, a merch 
ant of Hopkinaville, Ky. The bride 
accompained by hrr father, a sister and 
many guests, entered a drug store and 
requested the ass of the telephone. 
The party took seats around the tele 
phone booth and Rev. B. D. Harding 
took the receiver from the hook and 
asked for Hopk'nsville, Ky. The bride 
groom answered.

The minister propounded the usual 
questions to the groom, who evidently 
gave satisfactory answers. The bride 
was then ushered into the booth and 
answered the usual questions propound 
ed by the minister at the other end of 
the line. The ceremony occupied IB 
minutes. The court hip had been car. 
ried on ba correspondent

Trustee'sSale
OF VALUABLB

FARM LAND

MISS BONNIE DELAND
1 Chicago Society Lady, in   

Letter to Mrs. Pinkham says:

"DKAB MR3. PlSKilAM: Of C.11 tb«grateful daughter.! to whom you have given health iind life, none are more 
glad than I.

" My home and my life waa happy

-AND-

Town Property
to ill mr thi ViHifi of MvMi Spriifli

WiCMlCO COMtf, Mi

Epwwrth LeafM felly At Sbarptewi.
On Tuesday night of this week the 

Sharptown Epworth League Chapter 
had a rally and will now start out with 
renewed teal. The speaker of the even 
ing waa Rev. H. C. Turner of Laurel, 
Del., who hat recently been made the 
president of Salisbury District, whieh 
includes all the chapters in the District. 
His lecture was interesting. He gave 
his ideas of the kind of Christians need 
ed at present aad pointed out some of 
the duties of the Epworthians. He 
claimed that the purpose and mission 
of the League was to train and prepare 
young people for active Christian work, 
to mak* them active and courageous. 
He closed his remarks by personal rem 
ioiscenses of his boyhood dsys. He said 
the only place he recognised, owing to 
the many changes and improvements 
that had been made during the Inter 
vening years, was the store building of 
the late Thos. J. Twilley, which still 
remains intact, and he wondered where 
Irving was with whom he had had so 
many games and fights, when he was a 
bey and came here with his father from 
Nantiooke, the place of his birth. Well! 
Irving, like the Reverend is now a 
"grown up boy!'as someone has said

MISS DELAXO.
un'.il ill p.? ;-. c 1:11 
a<ro. I fifot not!

CHICHLS/ER'S LNGUSH
PENNYROYALPHIS

men are "only grown up boys," and he 
is holding the same honor and distinc 
tion in the moral and mental sphere as 
the Reverecd is fn the spiritual and 
eclesiastic sphere. Both are reflecting 
honor upon their native country. He 
was accompanied by Rev. F. J. Cock- 
ran of Laurel who made a short 
address

The Epworth League is an important 
auxiliary to the church here and has 
done much to interest the young peo 
ple In religions subject*. It was orga 
nised in December 1891 and reorganiz 
ed in May 1894. It now has a member 
ship of about eighty members. Regu 
lar meetings are held every Sunday 
evening one hour before preaching. 
The meetings are led by some member 
of the chapter and several members 
take part In the service, reading, speak ing, singing and praying. The names of the leaders are published on the top ic cards with the weekly topics. This greatly aids the work of leading. Every member has a card and the selections are made and printed at the beginning of January and July covering a perioa of six months. C

v.pon inj t'.irce yoara 
od it by beinj; irreg ular and having very painful and scanty menstruation; gradually my general health failed ; I could not en joy my meals; I became languid and nervous, with griping paffas frequently in the groins.

" I advised with our family phys ician who prescribed without any im provement. One day he said. 'Tr 
Lyrtla IMnkhani's Remedies.' did, thank Ood ; the next month I was better, and It gradually built me up until in four months I waa cured. This Is nearly a year ago and I have not had a pain or ache since." BONNIB DKI.ANO, 3248 Indiana Ave., Chicago, 
111.  $iOOO forfilt If eta** (Mt/nwjtta/ It *jt ginulnt.

Trustworthy proof Is abundant that 
Lydla K. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound saves tbouaands of young women from dangers resulting from organic irregularity, suppression or retention of the menses, ovarian or 
womb troubles. Refuse substitntrt

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico county sitting in 
equity.paseed in the case of W.R.El«ey 
et al, vs. Martha A. Dohme et al, being 
No. 1WO on the Chancery Docket of said 
court, I will cffer at public auction in 
front of the

HOTEL AT MARDELA SPRINGS,
Wicotnlco County, Md., on

Wednesday. May 21.1902
at 10 o'clock a. m., the following real estate of which Thomas B. Taylor died,  iered and pofsessed, situated in Wi comico county and State of Maryland, in and near the village of Mardela Springs, to wit:

LOT NO. S-Lot in Mardela on Main Street, tenanted by A. S. Venables, be ginning at the end of 8d line of Lot No 1, at a stab driven in the ground and running by and with Main street S 86° W. 74 feet, N. 8° W. 10 poles to the corner of the stable on Cooper alley, N. 88° E. to the 8d line of Lot No. 8, then>y and with the said line of lot No. 8, S.1° E. to the beginning, containing 78 perches of land, more or
ess. Improved by a large
wo story double house 

with porch In frent, and
>ack buildings.

LOT NO. 89 A vacant lot adjoining .he abeve, beginning at the corner of the granery on Taylor street and run ning thence by and with Cooper Alley LO the corner of the stable, then by and with the 2d line of lot No. 3 to Main street, then by and with Main street to Taylor street, then by and with Taylor street to the beginning, containing 6u perches, more or less. This is a tine building lot facing on Main street 63ft.
LOT NO. 80-Farm on the North side of the county road leading from Mac. Murray's L ne to Sneathen Chap el, adjoining thi lands of W. H. Beach on the South, Benjamin English on the East and Mrs. Ethel Gunny on the North being a par. of "Aughtv Manghtv" sold by B. F. Bratten trustee of A, H. Bradley to T. B. Taylor, containing //O ACRES, more or
About 40 acres ef this land has.been recently put in cultivation, the bal ance, part ready to put in cultivation and part in woods.
LOT NO. 81 Farm tenanted by Oeo. W. Lowe, on the east side of Mao. Murray's lane and on the North side of County road from said lane to Sneathen Chapel being part* of "Phillips Fare well" and "Aughty Manghty" bought by T. B. Taylor of R. F. Brattan trustee of A. H. Bradley and Joseph Brattan, containing 114- ACRES, more or less. This farm Is improved by a ten ement house, good corn house and stabling recently built.
LOT NO. M-The William W. Ben- Ben net t Farm tenanted by John Coop er, on the West ride of the county road that leads from Mardela to Brach Hill Church, parts of ''III Neighborhood" "White Hall" and "Friends Folly"

Trustee'sSale
OF A VALUABLE

FARM
In Baron Creek District
On the 9t*in County Rotd from &ftrdtU 

Springs to St>*rpto*un, nt*r the VilUge 
of &f*rdel* Spring*.

I*. L»4tM ».k IlruolMtoT ______ SCBUI.IIlB In *w3 »ndrwtmllk boiM. aialiM wiin blue ribbon.m ««m»r. au-n>»> -in-»rr»n» MB«U- imm* tmtttmtlmmf. liuv uf jrour Uniorlat, 4*. In MIIIM tor rarUnliare. TM*|. to and - atoll** Svr la-*lri " l» MMr.••!!.

 tee

Saw I  <!» ." 
I*.*** TaatlmonUli Sold bj

oauoaasrrsa OHBMIOAL oo.
ra,

DON'T
eaally bt> niada well. Wrung, nm a*w life an.I vigor by taking that mtkti weak

TOBACCO SPIT 
and 5 M O K B 
YourUfeaway!Tea eai be mreil nf any form of lubacro uilnv - - - -   .. full of

'-•MO,
_ n»u (irons;. Many MS!* ten ouundi In ten dart. Over BOQ,fWji cured. All dniKKUu. Cure cuaraouetf. Booav l--t auil »<Kn« VKUK OiUlraes aT£BJ.IMO KRUKUV CO.. ChtesV> oVNiTToraT 439

Utter taTfeo.. H. Mllchell.
Dear Sir: When you build a house you want a good paint next the wood- it goes a long way in taking care of the wiod. The paint that has the bsst chance to be useful is the first coat; first two coats; first three coat*. The first takes care of the wood; the second takes care of the first; the third takes care of the two. All three become one; and that one is to last forever. "For ever" means as long as the bouse lasts The way to make the first painting last, aa long as the nous*, Is to follow it up with repainting oft«n rnoueh.
How often 'I Depends on the faint. Repaint while the paint Is stilt water* proof. All the wear is ouUide; there is no wrar on the under paint. This Is bow the Hrst painting lasts forever; bv keeping It covered; keeping It sound. And this is the cheapest way to take car* of a bouse. But bow oftsn to paint depends on your paint. If you paint lead and oil, paint again in three years or less; if Devo* lead and cine, paint again in three Tears or more.
That "lets" and "more" are about ss. one to two. Devoe lead and zinc takes care of a house at half cost, because It lasts twice as long as lead and oil.

Yours truly, 
. F. W. Dtvoi ft Co. 

P. B. L. W. Ounby sells oar petot.

deflect Metis Deafer.
Don't negleet biliousness and consti pation. Your health will suffer perm anently If you do. UeWitt's Little Ear ly Risers cure such cases M. B. Hmith, Butternut. Mien., says, "DeWitt's Lit tle Earlv Rixirs are the most satisfac tory pills Lever took. Never gripe or oanse nausea.'* *

Tne sa4ary ot Bev. A, 8. Mowbray, pastor ot Tome Memorial Msthodist Episcopal Church, Port Deposit, Is in creased from $1,800 to 11,400 per year.

Ry virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court fur Wicomico County past in the case of Chas. W. Long against Martha A. D .hme, et al., being No. 1890 on the Chancery docket of said court, I will offer at public sale in front of the hotel at Mardela Spring*, Wicomico County, Maryland, on

Wednesday, May 21, 1902,
at ten o'clock a. m , all that farm or tract of land known as the Lloyd land, being a part of a tract of land called "I'hlllips Farewell" oa North West side of county road fromMardela to Ki verton, adjoining Unds ot D. B. Uwens, A. F. Russell, B J. Shockley and others; and containing

137 ACRES

Boats*. Ib.i;i»JYoiHjM Boift<

i Sharp Ax.
MOIIon* marvel at the multitude of maladies cut off by Dr. King's New Life Pills, the most distressing too. Stomach, Liver and Bowell trouble*, Dyspepsia, Ixws of Appetite, Jaundice, Biliousness, Fever, Malaria, all fall befor* th*s* wonder worker*. Mo at all drug stores. *

Bssfith*
ITOH.I.
ills) Kind Yw HIM /

The Washington County Commission- en have ordered the Tax Collector to bring suit against all who have not paid the mortgage tax. The county reve nues from this source amount to $10,000 annually.

A Sallatotry WMM Asks
"have you a Boor paint that will last two weeks?" Tes we have Dsvoe's; I baa a beautiful gloss and will wear two
B»ars If propecly applied. L. W unby.

mere or less, including IS acres boughtf William Bacon on the West side ofsaid county road, being the second>arcel of property denrrirmd In a drrotn James K. Ellegood, Trustee, toCharles W. Long dated May M, 1H06and recorded among the land records ofWicomico county in Liber J. T. T. No.8, folio 189.
A plat with courses and distances of same may be seen at the office, of Jay Williams, the trustee, at any time.
Improved by story and a half dwell ing and corn nous*, about fifteen acres arable, the balance In young timber.

containing 22& ACRES, more or 
lees. Improved by good 
dwelling house and out 
houses, all nearly new, 
about 100 acre* cleared, 
the balance well set inyoung pine and oak timber. Thi* farmis very mar school No. 1 and not farfrom Mardela.

LOT NO. 88-A trsct of land called "Solomon's Delight" on the West side of the county road that lead* from L. H. Cooper ft boas steam mill to Riverton, beginning at a stone on the North side of a branch called "Beaver Dam" branch and running the follow ing courses : a 71 E. 89 pole*, 8. 44° E. 06 poles, a 15 E. 18 poles, S. 48° E. 127 poles by and with county road, 8. 84'J W. 88 poles, N. 80 W. 280 poles, N. 8>u E. SOi to the beginning, con talning 100 acres, more or le*s. This land adjoins the land of Mrs. Ethel Ounby, L II Cooper ft Sons, J. Taylor and others.
LOT NO 84 Farm on west side of oounty road from Mardela to Sharp town and North side of aew county road leading from R. R. station at Mardela to Me Murray's lane, now ten anted by O. R. Low* and known a* Part of "Young* Purchase" and ''Friend* Folly," containing 134 ACRES, more or less, including 80 acre* of fine timber land bought of Joeeph Brattan. Thi* land Is within a half mile of the R. R. station at Mar dela.
Improved by a goed two story dwelling with single story end building and kitchen, good barn, all other neces sary outbuilding*. About 80 acres of thi* farm I* well set In young pine timber. The cleared land Is in good condition.

LOT NO. 88-"The Isaac Wrlght Land" on the North and West side of th* n«w county road leading from Mardela to 8n*athen Chapel, adjoin log the lands of B. A, Wright, L. E. Wright and others, containing 38 ACftCQ. more or leas. Improved by a single story dwelling and kitchen with sufficient outbuildings.
LOT NO. 89  A tract of land called "Betsy's Estate" "Levi's Lot" and part of "Anghty Haughty", containing 84 AOReS. more or less. This ia all timber land; adjoining lands of Julia F. Adkinson on Seuth east, Mrs. W. F. Alien on North, and the new county road from Cooper** mill to Riverten on the South west It is sit uated about 8 miles from Mardela and  bout 8 miles from Riverton.
LOT NO. 40-Parts of "Aughtr Maughty" and "Jonathan's Project" lying on both tides of the new County Road leading from L. H. Cooper 4 Sons Steam Mill to Riverton. contain ing 1O7 ACRES, more or lesn being a part of the land bought by T. B. Tay lor of A M. Taylor and Charles Robin son. This ia all timber land, except about 4 acres of clear land, Improved by a small dwelling. This property adjoins lands of Mrs. W. F. Alien and William Taylor on the North and East and lands of Laura Wright and land called "Solomon's Delight" on the South west.
LOT NO. 49 The T. W. Bennett Farm on the North side of the County Road that leads from B. C Mills to Spring Hill, formerly owned by W. Murray Phillips, containing 93 acres, BO acres cleared the balance in woods. Improved by a large two story house, outbuildings, etc.
LOT NO. 48, Farm known as the Isaac Taylor Farm, where Capt. W. F. Donaho lives. Parts of "Tower Hill," "Gravelly Hill" and "Robinson's Hill, ' containing 114 acres of land more or less, OB new County Road leading from C. C. Bradley's to Sharptown, near Knowles o'd mill. Thin fsrm Is im proved by a commodius dwelling with neoeessry outbuildings.
LOT NO. 44 Oo* half undivided in terest in and to a farm on the South side of Baron Creek and on the North and East side of the County Road from Baron Creek toQnantico.partaof "Oak Hall" and "DaHhivllsSuccrss," adjoins the land of W T. Srabreas», W. G. Pollitt's heirs, J. J. Phillips and others, contains 140 A., about one half cleared, the bal in young oak and pine timber. Improved by a 8 story dwelling with back buildings and necessary outbuild ings. Owned by G. R. Lowe & T. B. Taylor.
LOT NO. 43. Farm on the East side ,- of the County Read from Mardela to Branch Hill, part of "Friends Folly," owned by Thomas B. Tavlor, and Judge C. F. Holland tenanted by Alvah Walker, containing 1Q2 ACRES. 2 R. 19 P. more or less, nearly all in cultivation. Improved by a story and a half dwelling and good outbuildings. Th is farm is well located, being on the main county road to Mardela and near the depot, and very near school No. 1 and is In good state of cultivation. The entire interest in this fsrm is to be sold, Judge Holland having authorized the trustee to sell his as well as Mr. Taylor's Interest.
LOT NO. 4fl. One-thi-d undivided interest in and to a farm on North side of County Road from Mardela to Vienna, owned by T. B. Taylor, J. E. Bacon and Dr. L N. Wilson, parts ofQuiockasen Neck" and "White Hall," containing 163 ACRES, where Louis Bradley lives, known as the A. M. Bounds farm. About two thirds cleared and in a fine state of cultiva tion, the balance in young timber. Improved by a good two story dwell ing with single story end building attached, with necessary outbuilding*.
LOT NO. 47. One half undivided In terest in and to a Int, on North aide of Main Straet in Mardela, owned by Thomas B. Tar lor and heirs of Wm. Howard, tenanted by T. D Phillips. Thi* lot lies on both side* of the B. C. ft A. Railroad and contains about one and one fourth acre of land more or lea*. Improved by a single story dwell ing.
Any one wishing to examina any of these premis**, will b* shown them by either Thoi. R Bound* of Mardela Springs or Isaac 8. Bennettof Riverton. A plat of all of the** premises can be seen at the office of Jav Williams, the trustee at Salisbury, Md , any day be fore day of sale.

TERMS OF SALE-Tcn per cent cash on the day of sale, balance to b* paid in two equal installments of one and two year* from day of sale, purchaser to give bond with satisfactory security for deferred payments, bearing interest from the day of sale.

JAY WILLIAMS,
TRUSTEE.

TERMS OF SALE.
10$ cash on day of sale, balance of the purchase money to be paid In two equal installments of one and two years from the day of sal* with int*re*t thereon from the day of sale, the de ferred payment* to be secured by the bond of the purchaser with security to be approved by the trustee.

JAT WILLIAMS,
/ TRUSTEE.

LOT NO. 80-The' Eleanor Shockley Lot" on the North east side of county 
rjaii from Mardela to Riverton 
and adjoining the land of 
Levin Brown and Louis 
Owens, being th* lot bought by Eleanor SnockUy from Jo*. Brattan. beginning at the H. E. corner of Louis Owens' lot on the county road and running by and with the county road, 8. 01, E. 14 poles, N. M° E. Ill poles, N. 01* W. 14 poles, 8. M W. 11! to the oounty road, containing 104 i perches, more or le**. Improvements 1 story and a half dwelling.

LOT NO. 80 -A road laid off on the West side of the Geo. R. Lowe farm and adjoining the land* of Capt. James Eversman ft C. L. Mohler,beginning at the bend In the county road on the Tine of Capt. Eversman and running N. 4 80' East 45i pole., 8. M' E U poles, 8. 4'' 80' West 40* pole* thence a right line to the beginning, containing 40* perches of land, more or leaa.

NOTICE !
Merchants, Store-Keepers 

Traders Generally.
Thii is to give notice that the Clerk of the Circuit Court ia now ready to

ISSdE LICENSES
to all persona required to havesume. Don't neglect to give this your prompt attention. All persona doing business on the first day of May should get licenses on or before that time.

JAMES T. TRUITT,
CLEKK.

QRDBK N1H1. 
•rvlu lUrily v». Allwrt H. Hardy, elal.

In th* Circuit Court for Wleomlnn C.Minlv In E(|ully No. 1IS7. Mull. T«ru), WUJ..
Ordered that the wleuf property mention ed In thOM priHMM>dlii|f», made and r«p..rl«d by K. MUnlry T.itxlvln, trunt««,b« ratlfliVd ond cxmnrmml unltuuoitiiiu) U) Itm oonirary thereof he nhowii nil or Iwrora Ilia flr«t <Uy of June D««t, pruvldod, a copy of Hill order be lim«rU>d In »uitia n«w>-p»p«r print ed In W loom loo county, ouoe la each of three auonaatlve week* before toe »lh da/

" »n">unt of amiss to
JAS. T. TRUITT, Clerk. JAM. T. TBU1TT, Cl*rt.

Kbe (30X0

True copy task
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THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE
#"••'% -,<$ v«*' Insurance Company, of Cincinnati, Ohio.

ASSETS, DECEMBER 31. 19O1. OVER 
RESERVE. 4 PER CENT BASIS. 
SURPLUS. ' 

" - $3O.OOO,OOO
25.OOO.OOO

. 4.4OO.OOO

.
«Thie Union Central Leads All Life Insurance Go's in Dividend Earning* -/**•

Dividends in Life Insurance regulate the cost of the insurance. The company that pays the largest dividends furnishes the cheapest insurance. The company that combines the lowest death rate, the lowest expense rate, and the highest interest rate, 
pays the largest dividends. The Union Central excels all companies in these points. Nearly 80 per cent of the assets of the Union Central are invested in first mortgage securities, which, during 1901, earned 6.06 per cent. The average interest rate for 20 years is 6.65 per oent. Tne one particular advantage of mortgage loans as an asset of an insurance company is their non-fluctuating quality— a Wall street broker is not needed to value them. .

An ANNUAL DIVIDEND policy is the only contract which gives you the full benefits. You know every year just how your investment stands, and your profits are placed to your credit or given to you in cash. . ;
For further argument in favor of the Union Central we refer you to the two letters which are herewith reproduced. One by 

Mr. B. H. Kroger, a banker and financier of Cincinnati, O., the other by Gen. J. 8. Carr, banker and financier of Durham, N. C. 
Gen. Carr carries over a million dollars on his life. *

Messrs, Williamaon & Watts, Cincinnati, Feb. 13th., 1902. 
Baltimore & En taw Streets, Baltimore, Md.

Qentlemen:—In answer to your favor of the llth. inst I would 
say, that I carry (50,000 worth of insurance in the Union Central Life 
Insurance Company, and I enclose yon one of their statements which 
they sent me this morning.

I think that this is one of the best managed institutions in the 
United States »nd as strong as any of them.

I feel no hesitancy in recommending you to take out a policy in 
this company, as the character of men connected with it are the highest 
class of citizens that we have, and can be absolutely depended upon in 
every particular.

Very truly yours, B. H. K ROGER.
MMMM

Durham, N. C., Jan. 83rd , 1902. 
Mr. C. C. Hazel), General Agent,

Union Central Life Ins. Co., of Cincinnati, Baltimore, Md. 
Dear Sin—It gives us pleasure to state that the policies which we 

are carrying in your company, we believe to be among the best we have 
on our life, and we are carrying the rise of One Million Dollars. We 
now have in yonr Company $145,000.00 insurance, and it gives us great 
pleasure to testify to the fair treatment which we have received at the 
hands of your company, ever since we have been one of its insured. 

Yours trnly, JULIAN S. CARR.

CHAS. C. HAZELL, Gen. Agent,
rwlAIMUF-AOTLJRCR'e RECORD BUILD I MO. BAL.-TIIVIORE. MARYLAND,

OUR NATIVE PLUMS.
Be«*MlM* M«r* P*»«lar Bverr Tear. 

Growing;   * Marketing-.
Native plums are looking op, In the 

estimation of the horticulturists. Com 
mending them to Rural New Yorker. 
F. Craneneld of Wisconsin tells how 
an Iowa man, who baa produced many 
of tbe beat varieties of native plums 
now on tbe market, grows them:

As tbe seedling plum trees are plant 
ed six feet apart eacb way for econo 
my of space and after the second year 
cultivation I* Impracticable, the or 
chards bare been heavily mulched. So 
far tbls bag proved highly satisfactory 
In all respects. Marsh bay has been 
largely used formulcblng as well as oth 
er coarse material free from weed seed. 
This method has also been employed 
In the older orchards. It Is necessary 
to renew tbe mulch once a year In or 
der to keep down weeds and grass.

A space of about 20 by 100 feet was 
heavily mulched (about four inches) 
last spring with cinders. This ae«ma

Thinned T> Qua Inch Apart!

crricr or THIKNIXO KATIVI PLUMS.
to serve tbe purpose as well as bsy 
In conserving moisture and preventing 
tbe growth of weeds and grass. It Is 
probable that a mulch of some sort 
will prove tbe beat plan for the home 
plum orchard. Tbe native plum seems 
to thrive better under tbls method of 
culture (linn other orchard fruits.

Severe thinning Is practiced, begin 
ning when danger from curcullo Is 
past. Tbe plums at this stag* are 
usually one-fourth to one-third grown 
and nro thinned so that tbe remaining 
fruits are about one Inch apart. This 
la somewhat expensive, especially with 
(urge trees, but will always prove prof 
(table. Large plums art wanted, and 
only largs plums will sell for a food 
price. The cut Illustrates the benefits 
derived from thinning. .

Mr. Cranefleld says the Increasing

demand for native plums In his local 
market Is gratifying. The fruit was 
marketed In one-fifth bushel baskets) 
and sold readily for $1.75 per bushel { 
wholesale, und It Is quite certain that 
tbe best fruits would have brought |2 
per bushel If that price bad been ask 
ed. Tbls was considerable more than 
peaches drought. Tbe plums were 
picked from the trees while still firm 
and sorted before being sent to mar 
ket. Thin Is a paying operation and It 
carefully done need not Injure the 
fruit. It Is surprising bow mueh the 
appearance of tbe baskets may be Im 
proved by till rejection of a small per 
centage of Inferior fruit The culls 
always sell readily for jelly fruit

Among varieties Wyant, Forest Gar 
den and Quaker still bold their own 
for size and quality. Hawkeye and 
Stoddanl nrt> large and attractive, but 
coarse and sour. Surprise, North Star 
and Hrlttlewood arc all excellent 
Beatty. Smith, Kiln, Silas Wilson, 
Keith and Lottie are some of tbe new- , 
er varieties.

Of tbe various species of the native 
plum tbe Americana group Is best 
adapted to tbe northwestern states.

Air   « Meat For Ho»e PlaaU. |
As rpgnids airing tbe plants. It Is 

perhaps sufficient to say that what In ' 
tbls respect Is healthful for human 
lungs will Niilt the plants. Hut do not 
forget (hut (he plants cannot take a 
walk on a pleasant day; hence fresh air 
should frequently be admitted to them 
from the window. In nature all trees 
and pluut* have their Reasons of growth 
and of rest, a principle that must be 
observed In house plant culture. When 
therefore any plant, after a period of 
growth nnd bloom, shows signs of less 
ening growth, water also should be 
somewhat withheld. In a state of rest 
from growth most kinds can get along 
with lexHi-ned light also, and this we 
may take advantage of by putting such 
kinds as fuchsias, oleanders, hydran 
geas and scarlet geraniums In a light 
cellar while growth Is suspended. Al 
most without exception It Is best as 
tbe end of the resting season ap 
proaches, sny lu late winter, to shake 
the old soil from tbe roots and repot 
the plants In fresh earth.

The I Mfcrella Plant.
Aa a window plant for amateurs thu 

umbrella pin tit. Cyperus alternlfollus, 
offers several advantages. It Is nearly 
as ornnmentul as a pnlm. though of 
murli more simple culture and rapid) 
growth It Is comparatively free from 
Insects and will thrive In a sunless 
window. An abundance of root rnols 
ture and tbe foliage kept free" from 
dust are tbe prime requisites. The 
roots should never b« allowed to be 
come dry. A very satisfactory met bod 
of growing la to pot In rich, alluvial 
soli and Inclose tht porous clay pot 
In a jardiniere of water. Thus the 
necessary moisture Is always at band, 
says a correspondent of Mechan's 
Monthly.

i
I Mow

A CLEVER PLAN.

it* o»*«TowBahlst Got
QntTCl R*B«a. I

Probably Ray townahtp, In Macomb 
county, Mlch.. has tbe best gravel 
roads of any township In that state, 
says II. S. Karle lu Uood Itoada Maga- 
slne. This Is the result of the efforts 
of Oil It. Lovejoy, who Is such a strong 
advocate of good roads that he wouldn't 
be contented until the highways were I 
what they should be. I 

Mr. Ix>vejoy prevailed upon the board 
to buy a gravel pit; then be urged ev 
ery farmer to haul a load of gravel 
home every time he passed the pit and 
put It on the road In front of his own 
farm.

Qnce begun, the farmers saw what 
an Improvement gravel la over tbe an 
nual scraped back, wornout earth. The 
board then purchased two more pits In 
different parts of the township and, at 
the suggestion of Mr. Ixjvejoy, offered 
$1 a day to farmers with teams to haul 
gravel In the winter and place It on 
one side of the road one winter and on 
tbe other aide the next.

The first winter tbe farmers turned 
out strong, and the town had to pay 
for 2.700 days' work, which was a big 
starter.

Each year for several years the town 
ship has made an appropriation of from 
|1,000 to $1.800, and today practically 
all of tbe roads of tbe township are 
graveled.

Tbls Is a cheap but a sure way to get 
better highways, not, of course, equal 
to those scientifically built by the use 
of road machines, but a big Improve 
ment over scraping the dust and mud 
from tbe ditches Into the roadway ev 
ery year.

asphalt trust, fof It is as smooth as 
asphalt, more elastic, less noisy and 
promises to be more durable and more 
eaally kept In repair, although costing 
about half tbe price per cubic yard «f 
sheet asphalt In New Bedford, Low- 
ell, Somervllle, Cambridge, Holyoke 
and other places where It baa been laid 
It has given the utmost satisfaction.

C»BlBlUll«Ber

What Is needed by our people In the 
matter of public roads are education 
and agitation, with a view to securing 
the appointment by the next legislature 
of a commissioner of public roads, says 
the Qoldsboro (N. C.) Argus. Such a 
man must be a competent man. He 
must not only know a good road when 
be sees It, but he must be able to build 
a good road. He must also be a man 
who can talk to the people, who can 
tell county commissioners how to place 
bonds an educator, In fact He must 
visit every county In tbe state at least 
twice a year. In order to secure a 
competent man he must be paid a liv 
ing salary say $2,500 a year, or about 
$28 a county. And such a man will be 
well worth to any county many times 
that sum each and every year.

  THE   ,

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
\V« lend money on Improved nut estate, 

and let you pay the debt back In ea«y weekly 
laital.menU. Wrlle or call on <mr Hecretary 
tor Information.

THUH. PKKKY,
I'MBCIDBNT.

WM. M. OOOFKR,
HBCMaTABY

BITUMINOUS MACADAM.

it Pr«B*leoe to Mak* tke
meat K»er iBTeBtcd.

During the past year a new kind of 
road Improvement has been Inaugurat 
ed which promises to turn out tbe best 
and cheapest permanent roadway ei 
ther for highway or pavement for cities 
evecyet Invented. It has been used In 
Canada for several years, and with 
large success at Hamilton, where It Is 
known as "tar macadam." Here It Is 
called "bituminous macadam" and has 
been Improved and given a very dura 
ble form.

During the past season well on to 
100,000 square yards have been laid In 
different New England cities and In 
some cities of tbe middle states and 
middle west. Just recently a contract 
was swarded an Ohio pavement com 
pany for laying three miles of this 
bituminous pavement on the state road 
In Cuyaboga county, leading out of 
Cleveland, at an expense of fOO,000.

Wherever It has been laid, either In 
this country or In Canada, It Is said to 
have given unvarying satisfaction. The 
manner In which It has been laid In tbe 
New Kugland cities has given It a per 
manent form which Is likely to make It 
one of the stro*g competitors of tbe I

What Go«4 Hoaete Will BrlB*. 
We need good schools In our country 

districts, but we cannot have them 
without good roads; we need better 
church privileges In tbe country, bat 
we cannot have them without good 
roads; we need better mall facilities In 
the country, but we cannot have them 
without good roads; we need bettor so 
cial advantages lu the country, but we 
cannot have them without good roads; 
we need more accessible markets for 
country produce, but we cannot have 
them without good roads.  Ueneral Hoy 
Stone.

Liqucr License Notioe.
Notice is hereby given that Elmer E. 

Bradley and James A. Turner, trading 
as Bradley & Turner, have thi»«th day 
of April, 1U02, applied to tbe County 
Commissioners of Wicomico county for 
a license to sell malt, vinuous, spirit 
uousor intoxicating liquors in quanti 
ties of four and seven-eighths gaflonsor 
leM, in the two story brick building in 
the city of Salisbury, Wicomico Co., 
Md., on the South side of Main street, 
adjoiniBK the property of A. A. (Jillis, 
known as the "Oottechnlk property"

nd now occupied by said Bradley & 
Turnrr. H. LAIRD TODD, 

Clerk to County Commissioners.

HOT MO COLD
BATHS

At Twllley it Beam's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man In attendance to groom vo»
after the bath.

Shoes sbiaed for 5 cents, and ths 
BEST SHAVf IN TOWN.

TWILLEY * HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Hot

BOARDING
AND

LIVERY STABLE,
Having purchased from Mr. Jas R- 

Lowe the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
endeavor to keep it at its prevent stand- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine hone*. I 
shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
atrons conducted to all parts of the 
eninsula. Uire me a call.

JOHN C. LOWE. 
ARKSTABUW, - SALISBURY, MP.

Co»eetlcnfe Highway C«»a*leelo*.
Connecticut has a highway commis 

sion which co-operates with the towns 
and counties In the construction of flue 
roads. This commission has spent an 
nually over $400,000 since Itttt In the 
building and maintaining of new roods. 
The funds for constructing tbe public 
roads arc f urnishod by tbe state, county 
and town, tbe first supplying one half 
now, although formerly It was respon 
sible for only a third.

1 Goo*    «  «a4 rr.e Dellverr.
According to a  western paper, land 

lu Its section, alarig one of tbe newly 
established rural free postal delivery 
routes, baa Increased from $2 to $5 per 
«cre. This Is another argument lu 
favor of cxteadlng rural free delivery, 
and It la Indirectly an argument In 
favor of good roads, Saratoga (N. Y.) 
Haratoglan. ,

Liqour License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Isaac 8. 

Brew inn ton ban this 8th day of April, 
1902, applied to the County Commis 
niononi of Wicomioo county for a 11 
ct-nte to noil malt, viuuoui, spirituous 
and intoxicating liquors in quantities 
of fo«r and seven-eighths gallons or 
lets, in the two story brick building 
corner of Mill and West Church Bts., 
in the city of Salisbury, Md., now oo 
cupied by the said Isaac H. Brewington

H. LAIBl) TODD, 
CUrk to County Commissioners

liquor License Notioe.
Notice is hereby given that O. J. 

Scaaock ha« this 8ih day of AprII, 1903 
applied to the County Commissioners 
of Wicomico county for a license to 
Mill malt, vinous, spirituous and intox 
loating liquors in quantities of four
 ml M)tren eighths KttUons or lees in tbe 
thne utory brick building in th« town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico county, Md 
on the corner of Main and 8t. I'eter' 
Htreets, kaown as the Peninsula Hotel
 nd occupied by the applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk of County Commlasiontn.

Hot   Matter of S<
Road Improvement Is no longer « 

matter of sentiment, but Is a question 
of ways and means, and scarcely N 
taxpayer In country or city grumbles 
 t fair appropriations for this purpose.

O. Viokers White,
NOTARY PUBLIC

Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MD.

DR8. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL. UBWTWT8, 

ct m Main Street, SelUbory, Maryland

We offer our proleeelooal »erYlCf» lo U»« 
tublloatall boure. Nltroui Oxldi U»> ad- 
nlnltleradtothoaedeelrlnfll. »"  a*"  '- irayibe foMd at borne. VUlt Vrlnoeie Anne 
every Tneedaor.

S. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

IS DAILY RBCORD BCILJMNO,
BALMIMOUB. MARYLAND 

All business by ourrrapondenoe will ( -
o*iv« prompt attention.

JERSEYS.
Bt Lambert and Combination. For 

Bate « Cows, 7 Hsifsrs. 10 Balls.
S. B. NIVIN.



4 SALlSStTRY , SAtiSbtjIt?, MB, AP&. 4, i9dS

FHE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WEBEI.Y it

lALtaBUBY. WIOOMIOO CO., MD.
OPPOem OOUMV

it. Utovvland White,  » * A. H«*rn, 
W». H. Cooper.

WHITE, II EARN & COOPER,
BLtTOaS AXD PBOPai»TOaS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
 . TwtlMmenU will be InMrted at tbe r»u 

or<M«do'.l*rperlnoh for the flrat Insertion 
 n4 any MA* MI Inob tor Moh  nbnquenl 
MMesMeav A Illwrml dUooanl to yearly Ml-

Loeei Notion t«n oenU   HM foi the flr«t 
BserUon and flv« cwnU tor «Mh additional 

insertion. p*»th and Marrlan Motlow In- 
MrUd m* when not  xoMdfnf ilz UDM. 
Obituary NotkM* flve rant* a line. 

Subscription JTloe, one dollar per annum

Call for Primary Meeting.
To THE DEMOCRATIC VOTEBS or SALIS 

BURY, MARYLAND.
Notice is hereby given that the Dem 

ocratic primary meeting will be held in 
the voting house in the rear of the 
court house on

Monday Evening, April 28th,
1908, at seven o'clock, for the pnrpos* 
of nominating Mayor and three persons 
for members of the City Council to be 
voted for on Tuesday, May 0th at the 
annual election. All democratic vot 
ers residing within the corporation 
limits entitled to vote at said election 
to be held on Mar «th, will be entitled 
to vote at said primary election.

In case of contest polls will be kept 
open from 7 BO to 9 80 o'clock.

THOB. PBBBT, 
J. CLBVBLANP WRITE, 
Q. E. MrreHBio* 
K. K. Twimrr, 
C. K. HABHK,

Executive Committee for the 
Democratic Voters of Salisbury

Auction in the quantity exported. 
On the con'rary, exports have in- 
breamed materially in quantity, al 
though the value has fallen.

The total exportation of cotton in 
the 9 mbnths ending with Martih 
was 3,074,568,481 pounds, against 
2,740,568,107 pdtinds in the same 
months of last year. This is an in 
crease of 334 million pounds; yet, 
owing to tbe reduction in price, the 
value is actually 13 million dollars 
lees than in the same months of last 
year, the figures for the 9 months 
just ended being 251 million dollars,

BOuilS OferS HIS LIBERTY.

against 264 millions in 
months of last year."

the same

tatives is exceedingly bright 
grows brighter every day.

G«NDmQN OF OUR FOREIGN COfl 
MERGE.

A reduction of 59 millions in ex- 
vorts and an increase of 79 millions 
in imports do not seem to discourage

Chief of the Bureau of Statistics 
wjth. refeience to the condition of 
the foreign, commerce of the United 
States.

"I do. not; see that there is the
•lightest cause for anxiety," said 
Me. Austin. "It is true that the 
xaUie of our exports in the nine 
months ending wiih March is 59 
millions less than in the corres 
ponding moot ha of last year. Yet 
the causes of the reduction in the 
export figures are so clearly due to 
abnormal and temporary conditions 
that the falling off does not indicate 
a decrease in the popularity of 
American products abroad or a re 
duction in the demand for them. On 
the contrary, I think we may con 
sider ourselves very fortunate that 
our export figures held up as well as 
they did.

"The chief reduction in onr ex- 
ports," continued Mr. Austin, "can 
be traced to the destruction of our 
corn crop by the drouth of last 
year. Corn has become so import 
ant a factor in our export trade, 
both in its natural state and in the 
condensed form of beef and pork, 
that a loss of one-fourth or one- 
third of the enormous crop means a 
great reduction in the surplus. In 
tjhp hut four yean the exportation 
of corn has averaged about 200,-

• 000,000 bushels per aunnm. In the 
present fiscal year it will not amount 
to one-fifth of that quantity. In 
the nine months ending-with Mch., 
1902, the exportation of corn 
amounted to only 24 million bushels 
in the corresponding months of last 
year. These are the preliminary 
figures, but they do not differ much 
from the completed figures which 
we shall have a fortnight hence. 
The value of the corn and corn meal 
exported in the past nine months 
was but 15 million dollars, against 
69 millions in the corresponding 
months of the preceding year.

"But that is not all tbe effect of 
the loss of the corn crop. The short 
age of corn at hone haa compelled 
many fanners to use a larger share of 
o*ts in the feed of their live stock, 
and as a result the value-«f the ex 
portation of oats and oat meal in the 
8 months just ended was but 41-2 
millions, against 9 1-2 millions in the 
same mouths of last year. In theae 
two items of corn and oats, in which 
the reduction is wholly due to the 
drouth of last year, the exportation* 
have fallen 67 million dollars, while 
the total reduction in the value of 
all exports is but 59 millions.

"Another item which shows a ma 
terial reduction in value of export* 
is cotton, yet this is wholly due to a 
(all in price abroad and not to a re>

— The prospect of the Democrats 
carrying the next House of Represen

and 
The

Democrats all over the country are 
rapidly getting together while the 
dissensions in the Republican ranks 
are sure to cause the party to suffer 
severely at the coming election.

Mr. Richardson, the Democratic 
leader in the House of Representa 
tives, recently said: "The Demo 
cratic party is now as solid and as 
aggressive as it ever has been. We 
are going to carry the next House 
by a handsome majority. That vic 
tory, which is anticipated here on 
every hand, will simply pave the 
way for a Democratic victory in the

Brak DcfaalMr Set Free Proa 
Ptilteitlary M Friday.

Willlata K. fioft-gs, who was sentenc 
ed on May 10th, 1899, to flve years' 
imprisonment in the New Jersey State 
Penitentiary, at Trenton, for misap 
propriating the funds of the First 
National Bank of Dover, of whloh he 
was teller, will be released today, Fri 
day, President Roosevelt having com 
muted the sentence.

Boggs disappeared from Dover, May 
99th, 1897, and announcement that he 
waa a defaulter was printed June 4th. 
The bu>k directors met July. 14th, and 
reported that the defalcation amounted 
to 1107,000. Boggs (urrendered to the 
United States authorities in Wilming 
ton February 19tb, 1898, and was in 
dicted two months later. He waa ar- 
rainged and pleaded guilty April 21st, 
but, in order that he might testify 
against others charged with being im 
plicated in the defalcation, was not 
sentenced until May 10th, 1899.

Boggs will go to Philadelphia, where 
it is said, he will be given a clerical 
position.

Prigury Meellsf MMlajr Night.
Tho Democratic city primaries will 

be held next Monday evening, April 
8th in the >ottng room in the rear of 
he Court House. The primary will be 
alkd at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of 
omlnating a Mayor and three persons 
or members of the City Council to be 
oted for on Tuesday, May 8, at the 
nnnal election. All Democratic vo 

ters residing within the corporation 
mite entitled to vote at said election 

will be eligible to vote at the primary, 
n caae of contests the polls will be 
tpt open from 7.80 to 9.80o'clook. The 
etiring members of the Council are, 

Mayor. C. R. Diaharoen, City Council- 
men, W. A. Ennls, W. F. L Bounds 

nd Dr. Louis W. Morri*.

ensuing presidential campaign. No; 
I repeat, there is no division among 
the Democrats. Party men needn't 
be crying 'harmony'. We already 
have that among us, and we are at 
present in splendid shape."

 An interesting game of baae-ball 
was played on the hospital grounds 
today'.(Friday) between the Salisbury 
High School team and the nine, Wash 
ington High School, from Princees 
Anne. The score was 9 to 0 in favor of 
Salisbury.

 The Commissioners of Somerset 
county invite sealed proposals for thir 
ty-six |600 41 per cent, semi annual 
to 56 year serial School Bonds. Bonds 
to date April 1st, 1903, and to be award 
ed to highest bona fide bidder.

 Messrs. Phillips & Mitohell, owners 
and operators of the Salisbury Roller 
Mills have just purchased Mr. Wm. H. 
Jackson's supply of wheat, amounting 
to 8500 bushels. This is the largest 
single purchase they have ever made.

 The Christian Endeavor Society o! 
Mardela Springs will hold a "Conun 
drum Supper" in Lyceum Hall Satur 
day, May Wh. All tre cordially invit 
ed to attend.

 Miss Katie Round* was given a snr 
pri*e party Wednesday evening by i 
number of her friends, at her home on 
Newton Street.

Stow Sue ttrrra fh* Crf»m.
A suburban wo ma a entertaining 

rather hastily at luncheon tbe other 
day and having only vanilla Ice cream 
at her command, cleverly adapted the 
sotted plant servtc« of city caterers 
with the resources within her reach. 
There waa no greenhouse In tbe town, 
but there was a cemetery, and from 
the gnrdener In charge a dozen unused 
tiny earthen pots were procured. TOiese 
were carefultj washed and dried and 
fitted with a lining of oiled paper. 
Into each then the vanllln crciun \vns 
packed, and chocolate wim jrmtod 
thickly over tbe top to sliiinl:ii<> «*nrth 
and a llttte sprig of nmldriiliuir f*>rn 
thrust In the center. They «   ! «  mired 
on plates, with fern It-iivi-x In Id loone- 
ly around tbe base, and wer«* rtMflvrd 
with great admiration by tin* K««-*at«-  
New York Post

 Beit 18| cent ginghams reduced to 
Ocentsayard. Birckhead AShockley.

Spring and Summer
We invite the public to call and inspect our well selected stock for 

the QPKINQ AND BUMMER season which embraces the latest 
and moat fashionable designs of

SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS, VEST1NGS, ETC. 
OUR CUT AND PIT UNEXCELLED. 
PRICB5 REASONABLE.

Charles Bethke
Salisbury's Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor.

L-I

Cleanse 
Your Blood

The cause of all spring humors, 
)imples and eruptions, as well as 

of that tired feeling and poor appe- 
ite, is found in impure, depleted 
blood.

The perfect blood purifier ia 
Flood's Sarsaparilla, as multitudes 
mow by experience.

It cures all blood diseases, from 
the smallest pimple to the stubborn 
scrofula sore—from morning tired 
ness to extreme nervous prostration.

Begin taking it TODAY.

HOOD'S 
Sarsaparilla

Is America's Greatest Spring Medi 
cine. Be sure to get Hood's.

Hats. Hats, Hats,
All Shapes, Colors' 
AndKinds.

If y^n don't believe we mean what 
we say why just stop at 209 Mala 8t 
when in (own and look oar stock over. 
Don't ark you to buy, only want to 
*how you a be%utiful line of Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promiter. Are you rarticular? If BO, 
come to us,

L. P. Coulbourn,
209 Wain St., SALISBURY, MO

:vses :XAMIIMEO

A Good Story is 
Never too Often Told.

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

That is why we are ttill telling you 
about our El Mar do cigar. We don't 
tell yon it is all Havana filler. We 
don't place bands around them and 
tell you to save them and get the pre 
miums, but we do tell yon it is the 
best cigar on the market today for Be. 
A rich mellow tmoke, try it.

Paul E. Watson,
MANUFACTURER.

Professor Vambery. wbo linn JuM c*l- 
ebnted his seventieth lilrtbduy. k» a 
German Jew, Vambery being tin- Mng- 
y a fixed form of Bamberger. lie bos 
a voice like a trumpet and a limp ID 
one of bis legs, the relic of a wound 
which he received during tbe Hunga 
rian revolution. After that he tramped 
to Constantinople and lived for a long 
tlaoe among the poorer classes of the 
city, where be acquired a thorough 
knowledge of tbe language and charac 
ter of tbe Turk. Then, In tbe oUsgnlse 
of a dervish and with tbe daring of a 
Burton, be visited Persia. Khiva. Bo 
khara and Samarkand, bis astonishing 
doings being all set down in his "Life 
Adventures." OQ his return he was ap 
pointed processor of oriental languages 
at Budapest.

A constant dripping wears away a stone. A slight eyeatrain injures the 
health because it is constant. The strain which just manifesto itself as a alight 
discomfort should be remedied at onoe. This we guarantee to do with glasses. 
Delays are dangerous, best be fitted it onoe by

Optical Graduate, 129 Main St.. Salisbury, Md. 
Next to White ft Leonard's Drag Store . . .Harold N. Fitch,

M«a«e>ri>l Ck«res> Wlataw*.
G. a. Situs, the English playwright 

and novelist, has entered a protect 
against depleting tbe features of Dr. 
Johnson In a memorial window repre 
senting "Christ and tbe Doctor*" to be 
plnced In a Leadoa church. He says: 
"If once we begta introducing modern 
celxbrltloa Into aacred history, where 
are we going to atop? We shall have 
a pro-Boer phllsatbroplst presenting hi* 
partloulM cbareb with a stained glass 
.window ha which Jadas 1 sea riot will 
be pepreacnted with the feature* (and 
the eyeglass) of Mr. Joseph Chamber" 
lain."

  w SUaklvwIe* WHIM.
It la said that no editor engaged In 

publishing a aerial story by Blenkle- 
wlci ever received the whole manu 
script of a novel from him at once. Of 
bis long historical romances he never 
wrote more at a time than the paper 
published In one day. He la given to 
sending In Inatallments of two pages 
each. Novel writing stirs up all bis, 
nerve*, and while it Is in progress he 
goen mtlessly wandering from country 
to country.

"from the creation of tb* world t» 
tbe beginning of the seventeenth cen 
tury," says a French writer on the his 
tory of table customs and manners, 
"man ate with his fingers." And to 
think that tbe sentiment of neatness, 
Which was the principal cause of tbe 
Invention of tbe Implements and dlshea 
used la serving food aud In eating, 
Should have baejn so aipw of develoav 
 Matt

ATMIK PICTURE shown in this cut represents the 
manner in which our new spring shoes have* 

been coming in for the past two weeks. In January 
and February we cleaned out all our odds and ends 
and everything that was undesirable. We have now 
replaced them with - • •

FRESH, NEW AND N08BV, SPRING AND SUMMER

Footwear.
We claim to IMJ the leading shoe dealers of the Eas 
tern Shore. We arc the largest distributors of Shoes 
south of Wilmington. Every season we have our 
new goods in before others begin to get any, giving our 
customers the advantage of early and best selection*. 
We do not aim for the large city stores to get all the 
choice selections and compel us to take their leavings 
We must be right in the front rank and sit at the first 
table. Our customers must and shall have the best 
of everything offered in footwear.

Our spring goods are now here and oj>en for in 
spection. We would like to have you call and see 
them. We do not expect you to buy unless you are 
perfectly suited. If we can't sell you we will make 
the fellow who does, treat you mighty well. 

..-•„ .._.,. Yours for Shoes. , "*

Before he pnta a paint on his house finds oat something about it.
He wants to know if it's the best paint

for him to use.

THE SHERWIN WILLIAMS GO.
Have been making paiuU for more than 30 years. They are the

largest paint manufacturers in the world. They have built
up their business and that by making good paint*

only. S. W. P., their house paint is the
result of thirty years experience and

effort. It is a thoroughly good
paint We know it.

Color cards for
the asking.

B. L BILLIS & SONS,
SALISBURY, MD. J

H. W. JOHNS

I ASBESTOS I
Liquid Paints....

R. Lee Waller & Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

w Oorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.,
SALISBURY, MD.
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Pritcees Mr. Cleveland Heath of 
jinn* spent ttanday in town.

 Mnu A. L. 3ones, of Quantico, is
V tail tug Mrs. L. L. Dirickson, Jr.  Ber 
lin Herald.

  Dr. J. I. T. I<ong'» ten-year-old son 
bonrad, is ill of sppendioitis at his 
fat her 'a home; Alien.

"ACME - HARROW"

 The Rev. J. 8. WilldrMge preached 
in the Methodist Protestant Church 
last Sunday morning.

 Ladies wrapper*, light and dark in 
color from 60 ; to 12.00 at R. E. Powell
*CO. , ' . . ;   '•

.'-t,r .- „ " • «*•'

 Mrs. O. J. ttohneok. of fne Penin 
sula hotel, was a guest this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phillips, Chinco- 
teague.

'"  while descending the back stairs 
at her home on Park Avenue Friday 
morning Miss Alice Davit had the mis 
fortune to fall and break hir arm.

  The stockholders of the 'Commerc 
ial and Savings Bank of Snow Hill have 
decided to increase the capital stock of 
the bank from $85,000 to $50,000. The 
bank was organised in 1897.

 Mr. Benj T. Booth has bought the 
W. A. Warrington honte and lot on 
William Street, near Division. He will 
soon occupy it with his family. Hs 
expects to repair, paint and otherwise 
improve the property.

 Mr. James T. Trultt, Clerk, wishes 
to announce that the commissions for 
the Notaries Public, Justices of the 
Peace and Election Supervisors have 
arrived and hopef that all officials will 
call at the Clerks office and qualify be 
fore the first Monday in May.

  Thomas McCoy, Jr. gave a birthday 
party Friday afternoon from four to six 
o'clock at the home of his parents on 
Isabella Street. Quite a number of 
little folks were present and enjoyed 
themselves very much,

 Mr. James B. Ball has fitted up 
one of his rooms on the first floor of 
hi* dwelling on Division Street as a 
Barber Shop and is no » open for busi 
ness. The room has a neat and attrac 
tive appearance, the furniture being 
entirely new and of the latest patterns.

 The Base Ball season- is now fairly 
Started. Both the National and Ameri 
can Leagues hare opened the season 
with large crowds everywhere in atten 
dance. It is the^mpreasion that Balti 
more has this year a very fast team, 
although ahe made a bad start, losing 
the first two games. ¥

 The Seventeen year locusts are 
making their appearancj in several 
sections of the State, quantities of them 
bsing daily plowed up by the farmers. 
State Entomologist Qnaintanoe has al 
so included Wioomico in the list of 
counties likely to be visited- by this 
pest this spring.

 A fire which started in George W. 
Lowe's new ground last Tuesday swept 
ovet a thousand acres of timber land in 
Baron Creek dittrlct.burninK adiitance 
of 2i miles long and a half mile wide. 
The injured parties are the estate of the 
late Thos. B. Taylor, L. H. Cooper ft 
Sons. Oillls E Bennett. Mrs. Laura K. 
Wright, Mrs. W. F Alien, and Capt 

*tfm. J. Taylor.

 Mr. Wm. Handy Culver of Del mar 
died last Tuesday night of consump 
tion at his home in that town, aged 
about 85 jears. Mr. Culver was for 
some years a teacher In the public 
schools of this county, giving up the 
work last fall on account of falling 
health. He was a son of Mr. Burton 
Culver of Delmar and was married.

 The Department of Manuel Train 
ing and Drawing, Salisbury High 
School, will hold a public exhibit of 
the work done during the year in this 
department, Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday. May ft, 0, and 7 and cordial 
ly innite all interested to psy the school 
a visit on either of these dstes. For 
the accommodation of the teachers of 
the county, who will be unable to at 
tend on regular reception days, the ex 
hibit will be continued May 8, 9, and 
10.

 Deputy Fish CommUstoner W. A. 
Calloway has the Saliabury hatching 
station now in full operation, and large 
quantities of shad fry are being hatch 
ed for distribution in the rivers of this 
asction of the peninsula. The station 
is dally vlilted by persons interested in
 watching the process, and Deputy Cal- 
lowar takes pleasure in showing his 
guests about and explaining the pro 
cess of flah hatching.

 The pupils of Mist Emma Pewell 
:gave a recital in the ipaolous parlors of 
.Mrs. O. W. Phillips on Camden A*enue 
last Friday evening. An inU resting 
aketch of the life and work of Franc 
Lisst was given by Miss Alice Bradley. 
An enjoyable program of piano solos

 and duets was rendered by the follow 
ing young ladses; Misses M*ry Crew, 
Nellie Lankford, May Hill, Ora Disha 
roon, Lilian Coughlln, Amy Alien, 
Lola Smith, Elsie Bmlth, Edna Weis- 
bach, Sarah Phillips, Sarah Ulman, 
Vera Weisbaoh.

 Mr. H. Fillmore Lankford of Prin 
cess Anne was in Salisbury this week.

 Mr. and Mrs. Wm. M. Cooper were 
in Philadelphia a few days this week.

 Mrs. John H. White who has been 
spending several weeks with relatives 
in Baltimore, has returned home.

 Miss lonie Ptirnell of Snow Hill 
has accepted a position as s leslady at 
R. E. Powell & Go's.

 Miss Irtna Graham i* visiting Miss 
Margaret Hollowell, Elisabeth City, N. 
C.

 Victoria Battle Axe shoes, the best 
$1.00 shoe in this town. Sold only by R. 
E. Powell & Co.

 Ladies walking and dress skirts in 
blacks, light and dark grey from $1.00 
to $0.00 each. R. E. Powell ft Co.

 Lsdiea Newports the most comfort 
able and durable slipper on the market. 
Onoe worn, always worn. R. E. 
Powell ft Co.

 China Mattings from lOc to 60c, 
Japanese from 20c. to 50o. The largest 
and best selected line we have ever 
shown. R. K. Powell ft Co. .

 Mr. John W. Carrol 1, editor of the 
Cape Charles Light and who was for 
many years connected with the N. Y. 
P. ft N. R. R. has associated himself 
with the Queen Anne's R. R. with 
headquarters at Baltimore

 The Stale Firemen's Association 
will meet at Lonaconlng, Allegany 
county, in June. The representatives 
of the Salisbury Fire Department will 
be accompanied by the brass band of 
the Department which has been re 
cently organized.

 Published in arolhor column of 
this paper will be found the advtr- 
tisement of the sale of much of the 
property of the late Tho-. B. Taylor of 
Mardela Springs. The sale will take 
place on Wednesday, May Slstand will 
be well worth attending.

 Most every day from ten to fifteen 
car loads of pine logs pass through 
Saliibury for points North. The timber 
is from twenty to thirty feet in length 
and in the rough, with the ends sawed 
off square. These logs are used as braces 
in coal mines, to take the place of the 
pillars that have been robbed of the 
coal and have become insecure.

 Old School Baptists in Wilmington 
have just celebrated the 44th anniver 
sary of the pastorate of Elder E. Rit- 
tenhouse. The latter has been the 
pastor of Brynsion Baptist Church 
near Ken ton for many years. Elder 
Rlttenhouse has friends In this vicinity 
who wish him many more years of use 
fulness.

 The East Dover Sabbath-school 
Association has recently made a house- 
to-house visitation of Dover and sicrr- 
tained that thirty-four per cent of the 
town do not attend church. The re 
port contained the following figures: 
8504 peop'e interviewed; number under 
18 years of age, 051; number attending 
church at least occe a month. 1,478; 
church members, 881; number attend 
ing Sabbath-jchool regulsr'y, 70\

Success of any Crop<s% in the condition of the seed bed. Why not 
get one of the ACME HARROWS and make success sure for every crop 
you plant this season. We have supply of all sizes of the "ACME IIAR- 
KOW" and carry in stock and will be glad to name you prices on them.

Neit yon should have a Tiger Corn and Pea Planter, to put the seed in ground in a thorough manner.
, We can then sell yon the "HALLOCK WEEDER" to keep the land 

in good condition and prevent weed Seeds from germinating. We guar 
antee all our implements, and will be pleased to have yon call and inspect them.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.,
GLEN PERDUE, MQR., SALISBURY, MD.

MAIN »TNKKT. SWMONK ««.

 Mr. Wade H. Badsworth was gran 
ted a license to sell liquors at his store 
in Wstipqnin, by the county commis 
sioners last Tuesday. Mr. John C. 
Bailey was also granted a license to 
sell liquors in his hoUl at Quantico. 
The commissioners spent the remainder 
of the day hearing the case of the 
Messrs. Ulman Brothers, against whom 
the Anti-Saloon League of Salisbury 
appeared, Mr. Jas. E. Eilegood, lead 
ing the Leajue. WItnejses were 
called against the Messrs. Ulman and 
the Messrs. Ulman testified in their 
own behalf. A conclusion wss not 
reached, the Commissioner* adjourning 
till next Wednesday when they will 
decide the case. At that meeting the 
applications of O. J. Schneck, Bradley 
ft Turner, Isaac 8. Brewington and 
Henry J. Byrd will be considered.

DrBnlIs
COUGH SYRUP

Cures   Cough or Cold at onoe.
Conquer*Croup, \Vhooj>lng-Cough, BroachltU,
Grippe end Con »u rapt Km. Uulck, >urr rrtulu.

'craCwutlMUML MUtelOc.

Tf Your truss 
Chafes

this hot weather como to 
Truitt's and be. filled with 
a good one with a truss that 
is light, strong and 'comfort 
able and above all that will 
fit you. The fit ia the im 
portant thing about a truss  
if It chafes it does not fit  
and if it doesn't fit belter 
throw It away. Come to us 
and get a good truss, one 
that will satisfy >ou in every 
particular.

R. K. Truitl & Sons

Guaranteed
.. Shoes

HERE THEY ARE
wear 
Our

shoes for theHard 
boys.

CARLISLE SHOE
keeps the foot in nature's 
form and wears like iron. 
Most comfortable and 
sightly boy's shoe ever made. 
Bring the boy in and try a 
pair on. 
Fine quality for a low price.

Our Shoe Depart 
ment is one of our 
strongest departments 
and you should not 
overlook the fact that 
we can save you money
011 SHOES as
well as DRY 
QOODS and 
FURNITURE.
A few of our specials :
Ladies' Pat-Kid Oxfords at

$2.50. 
Ladies' Pat-Kid Shoes at

$3.00.
Gun-led Nt to kruk.

Lowenthals
Newest ̂  Dress <& Goods

Wonderfully Catchy Prices
We have a large and elegant assortment of Dress Ooods. Every 

weave imaginable can be found on our counters. The Prices are lower 
than elsewhere. In Millinery you will find the most beautiful creations 
and stylish conceits. Ready-to wear Hats of ths latest designs.

Nun's Veilings at 50c. yard. 
Albatross at 60o. yard. 
Crepe Cotole at 75o. yard. 
Satin Striped Challies 35c. yard. 
Wash Silks 35o. yard. . 
Black Taffeta 60c. yard. 
Black Satin 50o. yard. 
P. K. 8, 10 and 12 cts. yard. 
French Ginghams 15c. worth 75. 
French Madras 18c. yard. 
India Linen, 8, 10,12 and 15 cts. 
Fast Black Hose, 5o. 
Shirtwaists, 50 and 75 cts.

LACE COLLARS. APPLIQUES. 
PARASOLS. UMBRELLAS.

CHILDREN'S HATS.
LADIES' HATS. FLOWERS.

RIBBON.

UO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

Guaranteed all solid 
RctS. Shoes for child 
ren, Misses and ladies. 
Children's Navy calf 
shoe, sizes 5 to H. 50C 
Try them.

C. E^CAULK. Watchmaker and Jeweler,
SHARPTOWN, HARYLAND.

A* time and tide for no man wall,
Then why not buy a time piece itralf ht- 

The train In coming and will go.
Without a lime piece you'll be slow. 

Krom C. K. Caolk'« the place to buy,
1 1 you don't believe It come an 1 try. 

He carries the slock Ibat will tell   ,,
The time correct to beau or belle.

Rlr.yclea tooare In his line
Which often help to be In time. 

Mewing machine*, he Mill them too.
With them (rood work you all oan do. 

If you should break your ring or chain
Jut bring them down he'll mend the seme. 

The plare to find this Jewelry shop
Is on the corner In Twllley'e block.

\ Silks

n

(ADJUSTABLE)

TROUSERS
".MOT TNB OU> KIND?

HAVE YOU TWO LEGS ? HAVE YOU TWO EYE5? 
IF YOU'RE NOT BLIND

I want jou to look at the above cut which advertises a new kind of 
pants fur men. A pair of psnts is the one garment of a man's outward 
attire that is worn a greater part of the day than any other, and its fit 
snd appearance are therefore to be considered the most important. 
These panU are called "TME NUFANOL TROU8EKH." These 
pants are adjustable at the w»lst by an opening at each side of ths 
garments and these openings are controlled by a snap clasp with two 
studs, ths normal measurement being at the one or outer stud. From 
this the garment csn be taken ia over an Inch on each side, or left en 
tireljr open to Rive that additional room, making a total difference 
from minimum to maximum measurements of nvarly five inches. As 
the waist is made smaller, the front and back of psnts are telescoped 
together, an equal amount of cloth being taken from both eidn, and 
the surplus entirely disappears underneath. The inconvenient buckle 
strap is entirely done away with, Hiving a graceful appearanctt to the 
back of the pants. These trousers can be worn with suspenders or 
belt, or without the aaaistance of either. There is only one firm in the 
United States that manufacture- these pants. They ha»e a pa ton t, sad 
though on sale for less than a )ear, have met with a reception so com 
plimentary, and a verdict of rucoeaa so distinct and unanimous, that 
In some sections pants of the old kind are things of the past They 
are made in Chicago and Lacv Thorough-food has the exclusive sale 
of these pants for Salisbury. Call and see them.

I 
I
I

This season we are prepared to show the largest, newest, 
prettiest and cheapest line of Drees Goods ever displayed on the 
Peninsula. Our wooleu stocks are filled with all shades of nuus 
veiling, albatross, crepesculla, melrose, lansdownes and all other 
new weaves, price* ranging from 25c to $1.25 per jard.

In silk we can show you a great many patterns of wash 
silk, 50c per yard, foulards at 50, CO, 65, 75 and 85c per yard.

In addition the above we show all shades in taffetas, china 
and satins.

I

I
All who euw our hats at our opening prououuwd them the 

prettiest shown. We are in a position to please all in this de 
partment and can till all orders promptly and at the same time 
give you the style and materials that you can not get elsewhere.

I

R. E. Powell & Co
W&$8&^^

SALISBURY, MD.
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BAL/T1MORK. CHESAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.

HVnara- r connection* between Pier 4 Llfht 8t 
Wharf. Baltimore, and the rail way 

division at Clal borne. 
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

table In tfl.et I 00 a. m. Monday, Hap- 
temher IB, ItOl. ,, 
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P. m.
Pa. y except Sunday.
Da 'y except Saturday and Sunday.
Halx-rday only.
Dally except Sunday.
Ually except Sunday.

WILLARD THOMP8OW, CJeneral Mar. 
A. J.BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCH, 

8upk Pasa. AgL

B

______--__ an el-tlisnd are a irnlr wonderful aiodlalne.
visited for it imMUMB* pleasant to tsk« and at 
have round ll In Caeoareu. Since twos tfca*. *xr 
blood kM be*uj>urlSed and 107 ootnptexioa kM MB-«besDuiirlSed mid 107 ootnntoxloa IMSIs rpaoerfollr»iwi I feel much better Insvery MBsVSAUJB M. 8U.LAH*. LaUfs4l,1*M.

Pleewnv Uooc, Novo
... OURC

» .*«« ttmrtj

_. .. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do 
Novor Sleken. Weaken, or Gripe. Mo, Be. BIB.

CONSTIPATION. ...
liiel. Bi.lxal. »•• !»*. M

W-TO-MC

Soft 
Harness
Ton can make yoor bar 
tm* a* *oTi M a gluv*
 nd a* touch M win* l>jr 
mine EiritKKA Bar.
  ene OH. You runIrnirthrn tu llfc-m«kelt 
Inn* twloe «<i long as U 
ordinarily would.

EUREKA
Harness Oil
Buke* s poor looking har- 
n«*l Bk* new. *Ude of 
pur*, beary bodtod oil, es- 
pecUlly pnpan<l to wHh- 
SUod U>* wwther.

BoldId e»ti»olieie

IT sTANOMto on. ca
THE

CLEANING
AND HEALING

CURE FOR

CATARRH
Wi Cms Us.
Easy and pleaatnt to 
use, contains no IB- 
Jurlon* drugs,

It Is quickly ab 
sorbed.

It open* and cleans-

CATARRH

AI.T1MORE. CHEMAPEAKE A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WICOMICO RIVER LINE.
Baltimore-Salisbury Ronte.

Weather permitting, the Steamer "Tlvoll" 
Ijare* Hall*bury at 1JO p. m. every Monday; 
Wednesday and Friday, stopplof at

Quantico, Dames Quarter,
Colhai', Boaring Point,
Widgeon, Deal's Island,
White Haven, WlngaU'i Point,
lit Vernon, Hooper's Island,
Arriving In Baltimore early the following 

morning*.
Returning, will leave Baltimore from Pier 

t. Light street, evrry Taenday, Thursday and 
Hal u may. at 5 p. m., for the landings named.

Connection made atHallibnry wltb the rail 
way dlvlilon and with N. Y. P. A N. R, R.

Kate* of fare between HalUbury and Balti 
more, nr*t class, tlM, round-trip, good lor 30 
dsym tUU; second class, lljOO; state-rooms, 81, 
meal*, BOc. Kree berths on board.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYN KH, Oooeral Hupertntendent, 

T. MURDOCH. Oen. Pass. Agent,
Or to W. H. Oordy, AgL. Mallsbnry, Md.

'»i HEAD
the Membranes. Restores the senses of taste 
and smell. Large slse 60c at drugglsti or b 
mall. Trial site lOc by mall. 
ELY aftOTUKKH. .^ Warren St., New York

Sick Headache?
Food doesn't digest well? 
Appetite poor? Bowels 
constipated? Tongue coated? 
It's your liver ! Ayer's Pills 
are liver pills; they cure dys 
pepsia, biliousness.

2Sc. All

Pennsylvania Railroad.
, BTV/m/fttrtoft A a?«/ro. K. K.

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
On and after NOT.36, l»l, trains will leave 

MALIHBUKY M follow.:

. "y« < he or beard a beautiful
? I b. n u»e

kers
i-L A Co.. M..M...  : H.
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B6S

14*a 64

p.m. 
fl 10a su
fat, 
I 46 
40,
Ml* 
4 It 
4 S4
Ml*

Liquor License Notice
Notice is hereby given that Henry J. 

Byrd has this 9th day of April, 1909, 
applied to the County ComuiiMloner* 
of Wicomlco county for a license to 
sell malt, vinous, spirituous and intox 
icating liquors in quantities of four 
and seven eighu gallons or leas id "thf 
two story frame building in the town 
of Salisbury, Wicomico county, Md , 
on the South side of Main street and at 
the west end of the pivot bridge, nos 
occupied by the applicant.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
Clerk to County Commission* ra.

Ooatn Cltr._ 
(B.C.*A.Ky..
BeTlla.....__._
Ueont* 
MarrTn
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Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Bran Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

ORIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.

I Dally. I Dally except Boodaj.
'P Hlop only OD outlte to conductor or af enl

I' tHup to leave pssssngars from Mlddle- 
and points south.

BRANCH ROADeX
{tola., Md. A Va. R, K.-L*stTe Harrln(tot> 

fa/ franklin Oil? 10.40 a. m. weak days; C14 
p. m. week davya. Helnmlnc train leave* 
franklin OUy MS a. m. and .f 01 p. m. week-

lnaileafoa IM a. m.weok days,
e railroad leavas

Franklin Cltj for Chlnceleacne, (rla 
steamer) IM p. m. week days. Keturnlua. 
leave Oblnaileafoa

Dataware and Ch
Ola/loo for Oxford and way station* Ma SL.BL 
aad 5.X p. m. week dan. Return ln« leave 
Oiford «.» a. m. and 1.51 p. m. week

Oambrldf* and Haaford railroad, 
Haaford for Cambrtdce and in termed tats 
stations 11.11 a. m. and «.68 p. m. week day* 
Ketuinlnc leave Cambridge T,M> a. m. aad U6 
p. m. week days.

OUNMECTIONeV-At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware Clljr Railroad. Al Towages* 
with Queen Anne * Kent Railroad. AtCJaj. 
ton. with Delaware * Uheaapamke Railroad 
and Baltimore * DeUware Ba> Railroad. Al 
UarrlDaton, with Delaware. Maryland * Vir 
ginia Railroad. At He*ford\ with Uambrlds;* 
AtteaJbrd Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. U * A. 
and rWlnanla Kallroads. 
J. B. HUTOBIMHON. J. R. WOOD, 

Oeal Maaaaw. O.P. A

Toadvin & Bell,
Attorney s-at-Law .

Office Opposite CXMsrt Hoove. Our. Water 
and Division Bireela.

oaapt attention to eoUeeOoM aad all 
[bosrtoeai.

N
KW YORK, PHI LA. a KORPULK K. R. 

"CAra CHABLBB ROUTE."

Time table in effect Nov. 85, 1901. 
MOUTH BOUHU TBAIMB.

No. k» No. V7 No. W No. tl 
u. ni 
i-l M

i WEEK'S HEWS OOHPEHSED.
Friday. April 18.

R. O. Oregg, of Pomeroy, Pa,, a 
Pennsylvania Railroad brakeman, foil 
from his train near Lancaster and was 
killed.

President Roosevelt attended the In 
stallation of Nicholas M. Butler as 
president of Columbia University, New 
York, this afternoon.

President Roosevelt yesterday 
named Colonel Charles Bird, Simon 
Snyder and William Auraan to be 
brigadier generals in the army to fill 
vacancies.

Archbishop Ireland and Bishop 
O'Gorman will be at the Vatican, in 
Rome, when Governor Taft reaches 
there, to discuss the friars' lands In 
the Philippines.

Saturday, April 19.
Five-year-old Jacob Rocks, of Cam- 

den, yesterday ran In front of a trolley 
car and was killed. The child's, body 
was horrlbry crushed.

The annual open handicap track 
games of Prlnceton University were 
held at Prlnceton this afternoon, 13 
colleges being represented.

The machinists' strike at the Nor 
folk and Western railway shops, at 
Blueflelds, W. Va,, has been aettled, 
both side* making concessions.

An Invitation waa sent to Admiral 
Dewey to attend a banquet at Denver, 
given by the First Regiment of Col 
orado National Guard to General Fun-
 ton on May 1.

Monday, April 21.
Frank R. Stockton, the well known 

novelist, died suddenly yesterday In 
Washington from hemorrhage of the 
brain.

Former Governor Voorhees, of New 
Jersey, and his brother, Ralph Voor- 
bees, gave Rutgers College, at New 
Brunswick, $20,000.

John Schlqrer, Thomas and Spencer 
Tllton, of Merchantsvllle, N. J., were 
each fined $100 and costs for selling 
unstamped oleomargarine.

Major O. L. Pruden, one of the as
•istant secretaries to President Roose 
velt, died Saturday morning in Oar- 
flleld hospital, Washington, from an 
affection of the heart.

Tuesday, April 22.
A large delegation from Maryland 

celebrated their state day at the 
Charleston Exposition yesterday.

Governor Taft, of the Philippines, 
arrived in Washington yesterday from 
St Louts, much Improved In health.

Robert B. Jones, a merchant, of 
Guayaquil, has been appointed United 
States consul general at Guayaquil, 
Ecuador.

Captain Joseph B. Coghlan, of 
"Hoch der Kaiser" notoriety, and Cap 
tain James H. Sands were yesterday 
nominated to be rear admirals.

Tbe transport Crook sailed from 
San Francisco for the Philippines yes 
terday with 500 men of the Eleventh 
Infantry and a number of passengers. 

Wednesday, April 23.
The beat yesterday throughout the 

Middle States broke all previous rec 
ords for April.

William Goulp, of New York, waa 
prostrated by the heat yesterday, be 
ing the drat victim of the season.

Tho Chamber of Commerce of Ma-
•Jla will pass resolutions endorsing 
the action of the United States army 
ia the Philippines.

A Vienna newspaper states that a 
plot has been discovered at St. Pe 
tersburg. Russia, to assassinate the 
Ciar's reactionist advisers.

Congress yesterday granted permis 
sion to the G. A. R. to erect a monu 
ment In Washington to Benjamin F. 
Stephenson. founder of the organisa 
tion.

Thursday, April 24.
The funeitl of A. A, McLeod. former 

president or the Philadelphia and 
Reading Railroad, waa held at Buffalo 
yesterday.

A pottery trust, to Include all pat- 
tery plants west of the Allegheny 
mountains. Including 32 In East Liver 
pool. O.. Is being formed.

The house committee on pensions 
yesterday reported a bill Incrca Inj 
the pension of General Lawton's 
widow from $30 to $60 per month.

Naval Cadet Coburn who baa bjen 
tried by a court martial at Annapxls, 
Md.. on a charge of making false 
statements, has been completely ac 
quitted.

President Roosevelt has accepted 
the resignation of Edward F. Mc- 
Sweeney. assUtant commissioner of 
Immigration at New York, to take ef 
fect June 1.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Pa.. April 23.—Flour

THE LOVING CUP..
A» TeH*InteresUiMK Le«*er« Ttat 

How It Orla-lB*te4U
Once upon a time, centuries before 

us, thorp lived a great and powerful 
king wbo was extremely fond of hunt 
ing, lie was one day In a forest pur 
suing a stag, bat it was so fleet and 
clever thnt it eluded him and his band 
of followers and led them entirely out 
of their way. After wandering about 
In a hopeless fashion they finally came 
upon a little hut, and the king himself 
dismounted and rapped smartly upon 
the door.

A young girl answered his knock and 
soon showed the men the right path. 
The king was about to go, when be 
saw a well near the bouse, and at tbe 
sight of the clear water immediately 
felt thirsty, and, going back, asked the 
girl for a drink. Without hesitation 
she went into tbe house and came out 
with an earthen jug filled with tbe 
well water. But Instead of offering his 
royal majesty the handle, as most peo 
ple would do, she held that herself 
and handed him the cap the wrong 
way.

The king said nothing, thanked tbe 
girl and be and his band soon found 
their way out of the wood.

But when he reached his palace he 
determined to reward the girl for giv 
ing him the water and at the same 
time to teach her a lesson In politeness.

Sending to his jeweler, he bade him 
make a silver cap with two bandies 
and deliver It to the young girl with' 
nut a word as to whence it came.

Perhaps a month after this the king 
again hunted In that same forest, 
sought the but aad asked the girl for 
another drink of water.

This time she entered the boose and 
came out with a beautiful silver cup 
fall of the sparkling water. "Now,1 
said the king, "she has certainly learn 
ed a lesson." But never was be more 
mistaken, for the poor, ignorant girl 
took a handle In each hand and for 
the second time offered her liege lord 
nothing save tbe side of the cup.

The king rode away deeply perplexed. 
He resolved to teach tbe girl tbe po 
lite way to hand a cap without directly 
rebuking her, and many were tbe boars
•pent in cudgeling bis brain for some 
way In which to do It At last a bright 
idea struck him. and he sent for his 
jeweler a second time. |

"Moke me." said be to the man. "a 
silver cup, heavily chased and with 
my royal crest, and put three handles 
on It." The jeweler, much surprised— 
for, remember, no such thing had ever 
been heard of up to this time—did as 
be was told, and soon tbe rang was 
finished. Aa before, tbe king bad it 
privately sent to tbe girl who lived in 
tbe little bat

One day not long after this for the 
third time he rode into that forest and. 
taking the now well known path, soon 
reached tbe cottage. Dismounting, he 
knocked at tbe door and asked humbly 
for a drink of clear water.

Tbe girl Immediately came out with 
the beautiful three bandied cap and, 
taking two of tbe handles In her bands,
•be offered him tbe third.

So tbe king rode away well pleased 
with bis strategy and. reaching home, 
ordered three bandied caps to be made 
In every sort of ware, and tbey b4h 
came so popular that we now bar* 
them In all oar shops and stores.—De 
troit Free Press.

Tho Ballot
Of the assassin may be more sudden, bat 
it is not more sure than the dire punish 
ment meted out to the man who abuses 
his stomach. No man is stronger than 
his stomach. When the stomach is dis 
eased the whole body is weakened.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures diseases of the stomach and other 
organs of digestion and nutrition. It 
cures diseases of other organs when it 
cares the diseases of the stomach, on 
which the several organs depend for 
nutrition aad vitality.

«I would sty in regard to your medicines 
that I have iren greatly benefited by them,* 
writes Mr. ). S. Bell, of Leando, Vsn Bum Co., 
Is, M wai at oae time _ 

"irhl 
ooo

ss I thohrht almost 
st death's door. I was 
confined to ray home 
snd part of the time 
to my bed. I had 
taken gslloni of medi 
cine, but It only fed 
the disease; but I must 
say that' Golden Med- 
icsl DUcorerr' hss 
cured me. sad to-day 
I am stouter than I 
have been for twenty 
years. I am now forty- 
three yean old. Have 
taken In all twenty-nine 
bottle* of   Golden Medical 
Discovery.' besides two or 
three dosea vtsls of Dr. 
Piercc'i Pellet*, but now I 
take no medicine.*

Dr. Pierce's Pleat- 
ant Pellets cure con 
stipation.

I sell more Carria- I 
ges than all the I 
Dealers combin- I 
ed South of 
Wilmington. . .

I
Best Bicycle 

Made
i> i \-.: #h*.t.:.: J'.,..-. -<1]

.25"•*»

Something to 
Remember....

We
Sell

Only 
Insurance

That 
Insures

The
Assets
Of the

Companies
We

Represent 
Is over
Fifty 

Million 
Dollars.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND, 
P. O. Box, 104.

I
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Tfce Sllter.
The mltcr seems to bare sunk into 

disuse In postreformntloD times, except 
as an ornament enslgnlng tbe arms of 
the different sees, tbough now It Is be 
ing revived and worn by some of the) 
bishop* of ibe Anglican cburcb. Sir 
Bernard Burke, wboin every one must 
allow to bo a bleb authority on herald 
ic ninttern. merely assigns tbe ducal 
coronet to tbe see of Durham and omits 
it from tbe arms of Canterbury and 
York, whore It Is usually placed, and 
tbe coronet, from its having been tbus 
used, 1 suppose, entitles them to be 
styled "your grace."

Samuel Son bury, tbe drat bishop of 
tbe American cburcb, consecrated at 
Aberdeen In 1784, wore tbe miter, tbus 
described by Arthur Cleveland Coie !• 
Ills "Christian Ballads:"

The miter with Its crown of thorn.
It* crew* upon the front. 

Not for   proud adorning worn.
Hut for the battle's brunt; 

Thli helmet, with salvation's sign.
Of one whose shield w«» faith; 

The crown of him for right divine
Who bellied unto de*tb!

—Notes and Queries.

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

I

o jr* 0
oo

Leave
Delmar...—_. 
Hallibury.......
(Jape Charles (arr.... 
Oapn Charles (IVe... 
Old I'olut Comfort.... « 10

p. m.
1 40 

. 1 6»
4
4

Norfolk..............™..... 7
Portsmouth (arr....... 7 46

a. m. 
8 10
• SO 
« U)
e 10
7 SO 
M 4,
  OB

a. m. 
II *7 
11 61 7 11 

7 tl

p.m. a. m. p.m. p. m.

NOBTH BOUHDTBAIWS,
I/save a. m. 

Porumoulu................ 7 %
Norlolk...... ............ 7 4A
Old Point Oomfon... 8 40

ape Charles (arr.... ..10 tt 
pa Charles (Ive......l0 66

Baflabury .................. I go
Delmar (air........._.. s 01

p.m.

P m. a.m. 
6 W
6 SU
7 ial 
* 15

p. m.

n 40
1 QU 

a.m.

7*6 S 10
IK I tu
a.m. pm.

Wilmington ........_... 6 OS
Baltimore.......  .... 7 10
Washington ............. 8 16
Philadelphia (!« .... 6 68
Mew Yo k..... ........... 8 16

p.m.

4 16 II 18 6 66
  W U 30 8 41
I tl \tO   44
6 18 12 8ft 8 06
k OU I 16 10 80
am. p.m. p m.

Pullman Buffalt Parlor Cars on day express 
trains and Bleeping Can on iilgtu express 
Umlns between New Yoix, PliUadelphla, and 
Oape Charles.

Philadelphia «outb-bound Hleeplag Car ae> 
osaslble to passengers at lu.uo p. in. 

Berths In tbe North-bouud Philadelphia 
talnable until 7.0U a. in.

J. U. RODOKHIt. 
Maaf

Philadelphia.
flrm; winter superflhe. |2.76@3; 
Penniiylvaiila roller, clear, f3.40e3.80; 
city mlllH extra Ii.»0(&J.lG. Hyc Hour 
tulet, at t3.25«iio per barrel. Wheat 
steady; No. 2 Pennsylvania, red, 89V4c. 
Corn »t»fady; No. 2 yellow, local 87. 
Oats xvere quiet; No. 2 white, clipped! 
61 Vie ; low.r grades. 60c. Hay »t eidy 
No 1 timothy sold at |l&&04t-16 for 

fleet steady: beef hams 
Pork firm; family, |1>.M

Sens, and 8c. for old roosters; spring 
chickens, 26O3&C. Dressed poultry 
sold . t 12O12T.C for rholoe fowla and 
at 84|8Vic. for old rooster* Butter waa 
steady, creamery, 30c. KKK- steady. 
New York and Pennsylvania, lie 
par doien. Potatoes were dull; east 
ern. ttOOO&c. per bushel.

Live Stock Market* 
East Buffalo, N. Y.. April JS.—Cattle 

steady: IKMI Hteera. |4 7697 10' light to 
good UHfeis 1506.76: poor to choice 
cows. »3.60W6i6: prime fresh cown and sprliiKt-rs, 145^60 per head; choice

veals, tojfeed I UK »te.fs7T4T66fj4r.86 
W.264fti f>0; r»lr to good | 
moo to light, S4.60O6.26. 
slow and I0**l6c. lower; b 
7.26: mixed, |7fi7.1( 
roughii, $670CfgO; 
Sheep rtrong; mixed toaa. 
(air to Koo(l, I6.60O6.7&; ewlla

one 
cofi-

Hutys were -»s-.--?

SJefcwab'e Palace em Wheela. 
Iron nnd Steel sayi: "There waa COBS- i 

pleteU ut tbe works of tbe Pullman 
company, Chicago, the finest private! 
conch ever constructed. It was built 
to the order of Charles M. Bchwatv 
president of tbe United. States Steel 
«or|x>rntlon. and will be used by bia» 
In that offlclul capacity. Tbe builder* 
werv not limited In coat, and an esti 
mate IB that tbe expense will exceed 
$100.1)00. Tbe car to of unusually heavy 
and MtroiiK construction, and the Butst*, 
which Is In gold plate. Is exquUlte. It 
Is equipped electrically, and Its ocoo- 
pants eiin at any time engage to a tone; 
•distance telephone communication by a 
ready connection, of wires. Tbe car ka* 
been named tb* Loretto, in boner of 
tbe birthplace of Mr. Bcbirab."

The beat Btra wberry on the market. During 
U01 these berries sold In the rlilvn fur nevsral 
osoU per quart more than any berry (hipped. 
Catalogue giving full particulars free. Call 
on or write to

Qeo. Tilghman,
HALI8BURY. MARYLAND.

QRDER NISI. ,7, . .... ' :_

W loom loo Building and Uian Aaaoelatloa vs. 
Clarence E. Hasting*.

lathe (,'lreult Court for Wlooruleo bounty. 
In Equity No. IU1. Meb. Term, IMH.

Ordered, that (he aal* of tbe property men 
tioned In theea proceeding* and tbe dlstrl- 
B«UOB of the roods srklng from *al* as mad* 
aw* reported by Jay William* Ally., be ratl-
 ad and oonnnntxl, unle**caiiM< to the eon- 
Unary thereof be iliowu on ur Ixifore the tod 
4ay ofJune 1MB next, provlaad a copy of 
this order b« Incerted In some newipapsr
 vlBted In W loom loo Ouunty »nce In each of 
three lunoeaclve week* before the 17th day ol 
May nexL 

The rvpor 1. states tb* amount of sals* to be

CIIAA. K. HOLLAND. 

JAB. T. TRUITT. Clerk.

»&

Pa.,

$an
w

.25; com - 
tups,

yea* I lags.and
$6.60 ti 6 76.

Bast Liberty. Pa., April IS.  Cattle 
f/re steady; choice. H.M07 " 
$«.60®6.75, go«Mj, i».U«if{. 
were u ,» « : prime beavlea, |7. 
best mid n ms, |7.tOf»7.1»; heavy 
«. »«.9oto«.»5; IlKSt yorkara.

Cfeavefcea. 
The Itrooklyu Hog I* sojrs that wttft 

» radius of ten. Mocks of Tbe BagJe a*T- 
Oco there nre twelve abandoned c 
pa. In some Instances tbe 
are still (funding, but are glren oTer ( > 
Other |>ur|>ose«. In one case wbat WM>
  "sacred edifice" Is an auction steve-,. 
In another a bicycle rink. In another  
•table. In Hiiotber a tenement btujss. 
and so OIL In boJf a dosen COM* ta*> 
bulldlng« are standing idle, dilapidated, 
forlorn, neglected, wltb signs of "Fer 
Bale" upon them. Tbe population te 
tbe same are* I* greater than It has- 
been at any time la tbe bitter? ol lb* 
dtj.

True Uopy, Teat:

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

st. H.  Authorised agent for Fidelity « Ue 
posit Company, Baltimore, Md. Bond* ft 
 allhrul parfonnaoe of ail contracts

MEHTS WANTED
Life of T. D«wlU Talmafe, »7 his son, 
Be*. Frank Dewitt Talmaire and taso 
eUU editors of Chriatlaa Herald. Only 
book endorsed by Talmage family. 
Baonnoua profit for agent* who Mt 
quiokly. Oatflt 10 cents. Write imrneco •

PATSY
BICYCLES

I Will Buy Your 
Old Baggy.



ADVattttsJft, SALtSfitttf, MD. APS. 2ft, 190*.

Drop a Postal
TO TUB

Nelatori Remedy Co 
Baltimore, fid.

AND A

FREE SATIPLE
Nelaton's 

Remedy
FOR

Rheumatism
WILL •• MAILED TO YOU.

IT HA8 NEVER FAILED TO CURE, 
EVEN THE MOST AGGRAVATED 
CASES.

FOR BALK BY

L. D. COLLIERDR.

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance is

Expense.
We ret recent only first-class 
companies. Call and see n*.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md

FOR RENT.
Immediate possession to three) room 

in second floor of the ADVERTISEI 
building. Suitable, for law and bail 
neM offices. Large room admirablj 
adapted to the purposes of surrey ore o 
draftsmen. Apply to Benj. Parker o 
at the ADVERTISER office. it.

Genuine stamped C C C New sold ta baft.
Beware of the dealer who trie* to sell

" ometttaj |ust at good."

Bits Of Maryland News.
In upper Montgomery county farmer* 

re plowing up quantie* of locust*.
The public schools in Washington 

ooanty oloted April 18.
Mayor Smith will appoint two ad- 

itional poli<-«m°n for Frederick in 
May.

Try Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver 
ablets, the brat phytic. For tale by 

'. K. Trnitt ft Son. *
Mrs. Sophia R. Reid, < f Boy dm aged 

5 years, waa badly injured by falling 
lown the stairway.
The working force ht the Craw ford 

iicyele Work*, Hagerstown, has been 
ncreised to 850.

Adam Erdman has returned to Cum 
Mrland after three jears' service in the 

"hilippines.
A r.cruiting station for the United 

States Coast Artillery has been opened 
t Cumberland.
The office of Superintendent of 

itraets in Frederick, held by A. R 
Yeakles since last May, hae be*n abol- 
 bed

A firry has been established on the 
Potomsc river at Paw P*w for the con 
venience of Maryland and West Vir 
ginia people.

Efforts are being made to secure 
William Jennings Brysn and Admiral 
W. S. Schley to lecture this s°Mon at 
Mountain L*ke Park.

The Windsor Knitting Mills, Hagen 
iown, have increased their rapacity to 

500 dczen hose per day. The factory 
employe* 1X5 hands.

The great dredging plant at Lock Ra 
Ten will soon be ready |o begin opera 
tions It is sn expensive affair, having 
oobt $90. 000.

About 80 farmer* along the propos 
ed line of the Seaford and RJBoboth 
trolley road have signed for $40,000 
of the stock of the new road.

The town of Westernport has appro 
priated S76 toward a new footbridge 
across Georges Creek, near the Cum 
berland and Penntylvania shops.

At Dawsonville, Montgomery county 
Mrs. Lawrence Allnutt was bittfn in 
calf of the leg by a dog supposed to be 
mad. The wound was cauterized and 
the dag was killed. The animal's head 
was cut off and sent to Dr. William R 
Stoker, bacteriologist. City Hall Annex, 
Baltimore.

"A neighbor ran in with a bottle of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di 
arrhoea Remedy when my con was suf 
fering with severe cramps and was giv 
en up as beyond hope by my regular 
physician, who stands high in his pro- 
fetsion After administering three 
doeea of it, my son regained conscious 
ness and recovered entirely within 
twenty four hour*," aajs Mn. Mary 
Haller, of Mt. CrawforJ. Va. This 
Remedy I* for sale by R K. Traitt ft 
Sons.  

will 
The

• Tk« Firaert' Wife.
la very careful about her churn She 
scalds it thoroughly after using, and

fives it a sun bath to sweeten it. She 
nows that if her churn is tour it 

taint the butter that is mad« in ir. 
stomach is a churn. In the stomach 
and digestive and nutiiiive tracts are 
performed processes which »r» exactly 
akin to the churning of butter. Is it 
not apparent then that if this stomach 
churn is "sour'' it sours all which is put 
into it y The evil of a foul stomach is 
not the bad taste in the mouth aad the 
foul breath caused by It, but th» cor 
ruption of the pure current of the 
blood and the dissemination of disease 
throughout the body. Dr. Pierce's 
Ooldsn Medical Discovery makes the 
sour stomach sweet It dors for the 
stomach what the washing snd sun 
bath do for the churn absolutely re 
moves every tainting or corrupting »1« 
ment, "Golden M dical Discovery'' 
contains no alcohol, whisky or other 
intoxicant and no narcotic.

SIM Reward, SIN.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages i»nd 
that is Catarrh. Halt's Catarrh Cure 
is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh be 
ing a constitutional disease, n quire* a 
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca 
tarrh Cure is'taken internal!v, acting 
direct y upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, then by destroy 
ing the foundation of the disease, ai d 
giving the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and assisting nature 
in doing its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative paw 
era, that they offer one Hundred Dollars 
for any case that it fails to cure. Send 
for lUt of testimonials. Address.

F. J. CuENKYft Co , Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The Conowingo Wallpnpsr Company, 
at Highlandtown, waa reorganized and 
will resume operations with increased 
facilities in the line of machinery and 
material. The works are 820 by 80 feet 
in sice, 40 men were employed there 
and the capacity waa about 6,000,000 
rolls of all grades of wall paper. It is 
the only plant sottth of Philadelphia.

A Doctor'1 Bail Pllfbl.
"Two years ago, as a rwutt of a se 

vere cold, I lost my voice," writes Dr 
M. L. Scarbrough, of Hebron, Ohio, 
"then bfgan an obstinate cough. Every 
remedy known to me as a practicing 
physician for 35 years, failed, and I 
laily grew worse. Being urged to try 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consum 
ption, Coughs snd Colds, I found quick 
relief, and for last ten d»} shave felt 
better than for two yearn." Positively 
guaranteed for Throat and Lung trou 
bles by all druggists. 50c and 11.00. 
Trial bottles free. *

Col. John T. Brady has invited the 
surviving members of hi* old regiment. 
The First California, to hold its reunion 
In Kensington and be the guests of 
himself and Mrs. Brady during the U. 
A. R. encampment to be held In Wash 
ington next October. There are 80 or 
85 surviving members of this regiment.

A jury at Marlboro rendered a verdict 
for 8500 damage* to Richard J. Cox in 
a suit ugaintt Edward Magruder for 
alleged slander growing out of a pri 
mary election contest last fall in Prince 
George's county.

The Great Diioul Swam,)
Of Virginia is a breeding ground of 

Malaria germs. So (slow wet or marshy 
ground everywhere These germs 
cause weakness, chill* and fever, achee 
in the bones and muscles, and may 
induce dangerous maladies. But Elec 
trie Bitters never fail to dettroy them 
and cure malarial troubles They will 
surely prevent typhoid. "We tried 
many remedies for Malaria and Stomach 
snd Liver troubles,'' writes John Coar- 
leaton, of Byesville, O , "But never 
found anything as good as Electric 
Bitters." Try them. Only 50c. All 
druggists guarantee satisfaction. *

A mule deliberately committed sui 
cide by drowning itself in the Hodman 
mine of the Cone lidation Coal Co nip 
any. The mule held its nose on the
tottom of the Hooded mine until life
 as extinct

"Die Only Realistic 
Frontier Exhibition
______IN THE WORLD______

SALISBURY, MD.,

THURSDAY, MAY 8,
Pawnee Bill's Wild West

Better Than Plllt.
The question has been asked, "In 

what way are Chamberlain's Stomach 
ft Liver Tablets superior to pills?" Oar 
answer is: They are easier snd mure 
pleasant to take, more mild and gentle 
In effect and more reliable as they can 
always be depended upon. Then they 
cleanse and invigorate the stomach and 
leave the bowels in a natural condition, 
while pills are more harsh In effect and 
their use is often followed by constipi 
tion. For sale by K. K. Truitt ft Son.

The contract has been let for the 
erection of a large addition to the Mary 
land College for Women at Lutherville, 
The improvement is to be completed by 
the opening of the fall term.

Saved Many A Tlaie.
DC n't neglect coughs and colds even 

if it U spring. Such cases often result 
seriously at this season just because 
people are careless. A dose of One 
Minute Cough Cure will remove all 
danger. Aoeolutely safe. Acts alone?. 
Sure cure for coughs, colds, croup, grip, 
bronchitis, and other throat and lung 
troubles, "I have uaed One Minute 
Cough Cure several years," says Post 
master C. O. D*waon, Barr, 111. "It is 
tbe very best cough medicine on tbe 
market. It has raved me many a i 
vere spell of sickness and I warmly 
recommend it "The children's favorite.  

Exciting and Thrilling Reproductions of Modern and
Romantic History. Portrayed by Indians

of many Tribes.
Cowboys, Hunters, Guides, Scouts, and Bushmen noted in 
History. Cannibal Bushmen,the Boomerang Throwers, Mex 
ican LariatKings,(Jaucho Bolus Experts. Magnificent Herd 
of buffaloes. . ~~... .... ..-.—..-.._-

Daring Western Lady Equf s rlan. Champi n Hiflle and Pittol Shots. Hindoo Fakirs, Japanese Athletes. Bedouin Arabs of the D*ert* Stran«e and pe culisr people from Tropical Domain*. Imperial Cossack Trooper* from Ihe 
Kustlan HUppea

Detachments from the Armies of the World in Reeling Re-
and ̂ Military Evolutions.

A felonious aisault was made on 
Twila, B years old daughter of Charles 
C. Willison, a reporter on the Cumber 
land Evening Times, by an unknown 
man, and the Allegany County Com 
mirsloners have offered $100 re-ward for 
his arrest The child is in a aerionf 
condition.

Oood For
Lsst fall I was taken with a very st 

vere attack of rheumatism which caul 
ed me great pain and annoyance. After 
trying several prescription* and rheu 
malic cures, I decided to use Chamber 
laia's Pain Balm, which I had seen ad 
vertistd in the South Jenegman 
After two applications of this Remedy 
I waa much better, and after using one 
bottle, was completely cured.   SALUK 
HABXIB, Salem, N J. For sale by R 
K. Truitt  

The American Hereford Breed*rs' A* 
aociatlon haa offered 9300 as an add! 
tional premium to bo added to tbe 
premiums offered by the Baltimore 
County Fair.

Ely's Liquid Cream Balm Is an oil 
friend In a new form. It is pre»are< 
for the particular-'benefit of sufferers 
from naaal catarrh who are used to an 
atomiser in spraying the diseased mem 
branea. All the healing and soothiaf 
properties of Cream Balm are relaine 
in the new preparation. It does no 
dry up tbe secretion*. Price, including 
 praying tube, 7i cent*. At your drug 
glit * or Ely Brothers, M Warren Street, 
New York, will mall it

The Beavir Crrek Christian congre 
gation in Washington county 1* rals 
ing funds for the building of a new 
brick church edifice to cost abon 
$10,000. ___________

  w Are Te*v KMawye f
Dr. Bobbe' Hnarairni Plllieureall kidney IU« Bi* free. Add WrT!n« Heated/ C " '

10,OOO SEATS FOR 1O.OOO PEOPLE.
Under Wttelproof Ctnopys th*t encircle the v*st *re*n*

Strange and Startling Street Parade at IP A. M. DAILT.
Two Performances Rain or Shine at 2 and 8 p. m.

The public schools of Frederick conn tj closed April IB owing to the fac 
that the School Board has no fundi 
with which to keep them open. Man; 
of tb* teachers op< ned private rchoo!i 
for six weeks.

CASTOR I A
  For Infant* &nd Children.

Tbe Kind Yon Hare Always Bought
Bears Ux» 

Slgnatorvof

Shot la Hit Left Leg.
For all kinds of sores, bums, bruise*, 

r other wounds De Wilt's Witch Hazel 
Jalve ia a sure cure. Skin diseases yield 
to it at once. Never falls in cases ot 
>tlea. Cooling and healing. None gen- 
line bat DeWitt's. Beware of counter 
feita. "I suffered for many years from 
a sore caused by a gun *hot wound in 
my left leg," says A. S. Fuller, English, 
Ind. "It would nut heal and gave me 
much trouble. I used all kind*of rem 
edies to no purpose until I tried De 
Wilt's Witch Hazel Salve. A few boxes 
completely cured me." *

V. S. Bradley and Mr. T. SpeLcer 
Croms have been selected to represent 
St. John's College, of Annapolis, in the 
intercollegiate oratorical contest at 
Washington College Chestertown, 
April 85.

Waits to Help Others.
"I had stomach trouble all my life, 

"says Edw. Mehler, proprietor of the 
Union Bottling Works, Erie, Pa., "and 
tried all kinds of remedies, went to sev 
eral doctors and *p«nt considerable 
money trying to get a moment's peace. 
Finally I read of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
and have been taking it to my great 
satisfaction. I nerer feund its equal 
for stomach trouble and gladly recom 
mend it in hope that I may help other 
sufferers." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cures 
all stomach troubles. You don't have 
to diet. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests 
what you eat *

George F. Tibbltti, of Washington, 
interstate secretary of the Young Men's 
Christian Association, spent Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday in Crisfleld for 
tbe purpose of forming an organization 
in that town. A meeting was held and 
a board of directors appointed.

Of All Hot Weather Enemies
 f humanity cholera is the worat 
Treatment to be effective must be 
prompt When tomiting, purging and 
sweat announce that the diaeass is pres 
ent, combat it with Perry Davis' Pain 
killer. All bowel troubles, like dlar 
rhora, cholera morbus and dysentery 
are overcome by Painkiller.

The New York, Pennsylvania t nd 
Northern Railroad Company is end 
ing a new water tank at their depot In 
Pocomoke City. The new structure is 
much larger than the old one and will, 
therefore, be of much more convenience 
to the company.

Sixty Yean Of Popularity
is the record of Painkiller (Perry Da- 
vis'), but the i bops are full of imita 
tions made to sell upon the great repu 
tation of tbe genuine; be cautious, 
therefore, when you ask for a bottle to 
see that you get tbe genuine. An un 
falling remedy for coughs, colds, bron 
chills. __ _

An excellent quality of black slate 
has been discovered on the Adsmi coun 
ty aide of the South Mountain. Tbe 
parties interested are not jet ready to 
say much about it or what they will do 
to develops it A further in veil igatlon 
of the deposit and the real,worth of the 
slat* will be made soon.

Buy and Try a Box Tonight.
While you think of it, go buy and 

try a. box of Cascarets Candy Ca 
thartic, ideal laxative, tonight. You'll 
never regret it. Genuine tablets 
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in 
bulk. All druggists, loc.

AYegetable I'reparationforAs 
slmilating the Food andBeguIa- ling the Stomachs andBoweh of

Promotes Digeslion.Cheerfur- 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT HARC OTIC.

Apcrfecl Remedy forConstipa- 
flon , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Fevemlv 
ness and Loss or SLEEP.

FacSinale Signature of

NEW YORK

EXACT COPr OF WRAPPER

CASTORIA
For Infanta snd Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
LOCAL POINTS.

 The greatest line of 99 00 shoes can 
be found at Harry Dennis'.

 It's a Walkover R. L. Waller ft 
Go's $8.50 shoe.

 Special values in wash goods, white 
goods, etc., at Birckhesd & Shcckley.

 For $2.00 shoes Harry Dennis can't 
be beat.

 Bear in mind that we are still sole 
agents for Battle Axe Shoes. None 
better. R. E. Powell & Co.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mitchell's.

Bdoeato Your Bowel* With Cucareta. 
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forersr. 

Wo, We. 11 C. C. C. nl I, dractlsu refund moot*.
 Harry Dennis'line of Ladies $8.00 

h oes is the height of fashion, us usual.
 White bed tprtads, all prices from 

the cheap ones at 50c. to the better 
ones $8.50 and $4.00.  R. E Powell ft 
Co.

If yon want to get a tailor made rait 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 Every shoe designed cut and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
croft. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitchell sole agenta.

 We have sheetings, bleached and 
unbleached in all width*. Prices 
right. R E. Powell ft Co.

 The newest novelties in ladies lisle 
and silk hose, black lace, drop stitch, 
lace atripe. Price* the lowest. Birck 
hesd ft Shockley,

 You can tell a good thing when 
you see It, can't you? Well see our 
$8.50 Walkover shoe* for men.' R. Lee 
Waller ft Co.

 Spring wash goods ia percales, 
gingham, madras, etc. are very pretty. 
Come and see them. Prices are right. 
R E. Powell ft Co.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can tit your eyea better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.

Tutt's Pills
 Usnolat* th» TORPID LIVBR, atiwngUMfi the dlraatrv* organs, rsfvkrte) tk« toxsu, asMt ars  »- 
sjqiialssl M SM

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
sUrtffctatUesT *sUi»ss are

DESIRABLE BUILDING 
LOTS

FOR SALE
In a Growing Section 

of the City.
I have platted the parcel of land on 

North Division street, west of the B. C. 
ft A. railroad station, and will sell off 
building lots to suit customers. Phila 
delphia Avenue will be extended across 
the land from Division street to the 
lake known as the Electric Light Plant 
pond, and another street to be known 
as New York Ave. will be laid out par 
allel with tbii avenue and between it 
and the cemetery. Special induce 
menU as to choice of lots and prices 
are offend to first buyers. 

Apply to

Lambert A. Walson,
. . Salisbury, Md.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors.
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC,
We carry eooitantUr In (took on* of lb*> 

larteal aud beat selected Hue* of goods of any 
bouse OD the penlniula and can Oil all orders 
promptly. Baperlor quality of bottled beer 
tor family use, also the beat beer on draught.

I. 8. BREWINGTON,
BA-LJHBUHY, MI).

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kinds will be found at & ULMAN 

ft BROS.
We make a specialty of bottled gooda. 

Also the beat BEER on draught

S. ULMAN & BRO..
142 Hill Shut, SAllSBWir, HI.

PkMS 71 UNDER OPEIA HOUSi.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
can be bad at Ilndlev A Turner'*, Halo Ht. 
We have a oho'«3 brand of Kuyper'a OU 
Holland Uln, which we are *elllna; at

$2 PER BOTTLE.
All the ehote* brand* of Whlikeva-UoaU- 

cello, Uuckwalter, 1'olnter aud Hherwood. Beat Beer bottled for family une, or on 
draught. «*-<) relent by mall or Ulepnoa* 
promptly attended Ui.

Bradley* Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

WE SELL
SHERWOOD WHISKEY 
MELKO3E WHISKEY 
HUNTER WHISKEY 
WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

-—-H. J. BYRD
WK8T END OF flVOTBKIlXJK, MAIN HT

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAMf.

urriCK-NKWH BUILUINU. 
COHXKK MAIN AND UIVIHION BTRKKT 

fruutpt atleuUoo U) oollecllou* aad al 
cent t>u*lue*a.

A SCOW FOUND.
I found.'March 81st, 1»OS, a6oat In 

Quantiro creek, one scow. Mil* feet 
The owner maj have property by prov 
ing his right to same and Ptjing 
charge* ISAAC TAYLOB, 

* Wetlpquto, Md.

KHTAtlUSIIKU

 mtlTLY HIGH ORAUK 
I'HIKK MKDALM.

Centennial .........UTt Atlanta.....£. i. ° * , '"   " ."  MM NowUrlvaoa UHtU 
wTJuPa K»tr, Chlcan^lM*

CONVENIENT TUUtM. 
Catalogue aad Bttok of Muc.r*Uoii> oltMt-

fulij- flvou.
!*laii<* or olUer malM \t> mil Ihe uio»l ««o- 

uomloal.
OHAm.aT8 M. mTIMff.

W»r»rvoui.   Norlb I.ltwrtjr si.. Halllluor*. 
L*n>j«lM> av«BMof

Alkeu 
BALTIMOHK. -
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Corrnpondciice
NEWS FROM ALL KCtlOM Of WICOIHCO

SEHT IN BY THI ADVERTISER'*
REftEMNTAnVES.

SHARPTOWN
W. B. Robinson is attending the 

Orand Lodge of I. O. O. F. in Balti 
more this week u representative of the 
lodge here.

W. C. Mann and W. L. Oravener 
are in Elk ton this week attending a 
meeting of the Great Council of Red 
Men, the former as representative, of 
the tribe here and the latter ai a mom 
bcr of the Great Council.

Joseph E Connolly and little dangh 
ter of Camden, N. J. visited hi* parents 
here thif week, Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Cosmolly.

F, C. Robinson of Baltimore is in 
town this week.

Satan J. Phillips and family are in 
Camdef, N. J. She expects to return 
home in a few days and move perm 
anently tothatciij.

Gravener Brothers, undertaken have 
erectedjk large cabinet in their building 
and arranged a new method of exhibit 
ing burial caskets. Each casket is placed* 
in a separate apartment and fastened on a 
door, which swing* down to the level of 
lower edge of door where it rests on a 
pedaste), forming a rest for the casket 
where it U in a position to be thorough 
ly inspected.

The Chincoteague letters are read 
with mnch interat by oor readers here. 
Mr. R. L. Marshall referred to as "Boh" 
who is a member of t he new corpora 
tion there is a native of this town and 
our people fully appreciate nil success 
and distinction.

Cooper ft Co. recently constructed a 
temporary railway ana "hauled out" 
their launch, the W. H. Whiting, and 
have done some work on her and pat 
her in fine trim for spring towing. 
They have also pnt i new pilothouse on 
the Worcester.

Bev. Mr. Johnson, the new M. P. 
Minister arrived Thursday and will fill 
his pulpit on Sunday, preaching his 
first sermon here on Sunday night. He 
was given a reception at the parsonage. 
Supper was prepared and quite a num 
ber of his members ware present and 
extended the hand of welcome.

John H. Bennett, while at work at 
the rail way on Thursday fell an 1 caught 
his foot between two pieces of timber, 
breaking a piece off the tibial bone and 
spraining the ankle.

We would like to hear from Alien 
correspondent, once again.

OUANTICO.
A Ladies Aid Society was organised 

by the ladies of the M. E. Church on 
Monday night at the parsonage with 
the following officers: President, Mrs. 
N. P. Dashiell; Vice President, Miss 
Mabel Bailey; Treasurer, Mrs. T. M. 
Venables; Secretary, Mrs. O. L Martin. 
The regular meeting night will be the 
first Tuesday in each month and the 
next meeting will be held at the home 
of Mrs. N. P. Dashiell.

The entertainment which is to be 
held next Saturday promises to be a 
success as extensive preparations are 
being made for it by those who have it 
In charge,

Mr. Samuel Trader, a farmer residing 
for many y*ara in Nutter's Nock has 
nnrchaaed from Mr. T. U. Venables his 
farm Dear town. It is understood that 
the price paid was about 1800.

The new pastor of the M. E. Church 
together with his family, while rsei 
dents of only a few weeks of our town, 
have endeared themselves to our com 
mnnity and with the seal, energy and 
godliness with which they have entered 
Into the work upon this charge, the 
prospects are excellent for a successful 
year in church work in this part of the 
county.

__ Mrs. Ray Dashiell of Spring Hill is 
viaiUBg her mother in law, Mrs. Henri 
etta Dashiell, this town.

The Misses Blanche and Marie TainUr 
popular and progressive teachers of the 
county spent Saturday and Sunday 
with their parents, this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker of Washington, 
D. C. are visitiag Mrs. Walktr's mother, 
Mrs. Annie Brady, this town.

Mr. Roland J Bailey spent Sunday 
evening with friends in Salisbury.

Miss Myrtle Phillipi is visiting the 
Misses Dashiell of Green Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Parrott spent 
Sunday at the pleasant home of Mr. 
Stswart Graham, near town.

The Misses Taylot apent Sunday at 
ths home of the Misses Andenon in 
RockawaLking.

M/. Jtio. Uufttngton of Alien was in 
town Sunday at the home of Mr. J. L. 
Langsdale.

PITTSVILLE
The play fntltled "What's next?' 

which was given last Saturday evening 
by the boys and girls of this town was 
quite a success. Twenty dollars and 
ttfty cents (910.60) was taken In, which 
will be for the benefit of the Methodist 
Protestant Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs Qeo. W. Parker spent 
last Saturday and Sudsy with friends 
at Berlin.

The Misses Far low gave a card party 
Friday evening of last week. Those 
present were Misses Minnie Hearne 
and Mayme Parker of Ocean City, Miss 
Mae Laws, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis, 
Mr. Clarence Laws, and Dr. L. C. 
Freeny. Ail report a very pleasant 
time.

We are glad to state that Ml sMamye 
Truitt is out again.

Mr. John Rounds who was taken to 
the hospital at Salisbury last week has 
returned home and is improving right 
fast.

Misses Clara Davis, Alice Freeman 
and Rosie Davis of Whaley ville, were 
the guests of Mrs. Wm. Collins Satur 
day and Sunday last.

School examiner H. Crawford Bounds 
of Salisbury visited our school last 
Thursday.

Misses Msyme Parker and Mynne 
Hearn of Ocean City were the guests of 
Miss Mayme Truitt last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stansbury Wimbrow 
spent last Tuesday with relatives at 
Whaleyville.

We are very sorry to report that Mr. 
Oarlie Truitt it ill with pneumonia.

Mr. Thomas Davis left last Monday 
for New York where he expects to re 
main for some time.

Ladies Aid Society met Friday even 
ing at the home of Mrs. Minos A. Davis.

Mr. Abisha Parker of nearWango 
died of pneumonia last Thursday. In 
terment will be made this afternoon in 
the M. P. cemetery.

WEST.
On Thursday of last week, April 17th 

our pastor. Rev. Frank 8. Cain and
wife," returned to us for the third year, 
and we are sure they will not soon for 
get tbe reception given them. As soon 
as they came in sight, they were wel 
comed with an old time serenade after 
which they were invited to the dining 
room, where they found the table load 
ed with the delicacies of the season to 
which sixty three persons did ample 
justice. After supper was over the 
evening was spent in social conversa 
tion interspersed with music and 
speeches. About 10 p. m. we wended 
our ways home feeling truly thankful 
to have Mr. and Mrs. Cain with us for 
another year. To prove our thankful 
ness we left a frood supper in the larder 
for their use in the future.

Mr. Orlando M. Ruark who has been 
confined to the house for a few weeks
we are glad to report able to be out 
and attend to his farming interests 
again.

Mrs. F. 8. Cain and MM. John Fooks 
are vUiting in Salisbury today.

Mr. Irvin Pnsey, son of Mr. and Mrs 
T. W. Pussy is quite ill at this writing.

Mr. a d Mrs. Wm J. Pnsey are vis 
iting their daughter, Mr*. Siemens 
Jones in Salisbury to day.

BOOM IN CAMDEN REAL ESTATE.
Large Body ef Laos' Divides' lato 

BeHoiif Lola.
With this Issue our town subscribers 

will receive as a supplement, a Plat of 
the above property, which includes the- 
land lying between Camdon Avenue, 
and Jackson Avenue, and between 
TUghman Street and the city limits. 
The elevation and location of this prop, 
erty are such as to make it especially 
desirable for residences and home*; 
when it is rsmambered that the temper 
ature during the "Dog Days"of summer 
seemi by reasan of the bresia there 
generally prevailing, several degrees 
belo iv that of the business part to town. 
In laying oat the subdivision the own 
ers have adopted the modern idea of 
giving large lota and wide street proper, 
including a stiip on each side of fifteen 
feet in width, of which ten feet is to be 
devoted to lawn and shade trees, leav 
ing five feet inside the lawn for side 
walk; thus making the street really 
sixty feet in width, instead of the thirty 
foot streets generally in use. The lots 
are 60 feet wide, and from 118 to 186 
feet deep and on miny of them are 
fruit trees (including apple, pear, peach 
and cherry trees), and grape vines.

Tbe prices we understand will range 
from $175 t3 $400 a lot according to 
location,which, considering the advant 
ages they offer would seem to be ex 
tremely reasonable, while the special 
terms of payment named, are such that 
there is no need of a purchaser ever 
forfeiting his lot even though he should 
die before getting it paid for. The hed 
ges on the south and east sides of the 
subdivision are being grubbed out as 
they come in the way of the stAet, and 
boulevards and streets are to be opened 
up at once, preparatory to the planting 
of Norway and Sugar Maples along the 
boulevards. They will be set twenty 
feet apart In the middle of the ten feet 
strip above mentioned, and it takes 
some six hundred trees, which have al 
ready been contracted for. When the 
subdivision is in ths shape contemplat- 
it will be one of the most attractive 
residential portions of our city.

SCHEDULE OFJXAMINATIONS.
Public liviled To AttMsJ PlMl Extsil- 

••iloM At Salisbury High School.
The following is the schedule of the 

final examinations of the Salisbury 
High School. These examinations are 
open to the public, and those interested 
are invited to attend. All teachers of 
this county are requested, if they can 
conveniently do so, to arrange their 
schedule of final examinations to cor 
respond. The numbers preceding the 
subjects refer to the grades.

Tuesday, April 89, a. m. 8, Algebra; 
7, Reading, Literature, Etmologv. P. 
M. », Algebra; 0, Grammar.

Wednesday, 80, a. m. 8, Grammar; 
7, Physiology. P. M.-», Physic*; 8, 
Composition, Word Analysis; 6, Arith 
metic.

Thursday, May 1, a. m.-0, 8, 6, 
Arithmetic; 7, Geometry. P. M.-9, 
German;?, Arithmetic;!, Geography.

Friday, 9, a. m.-9, Rhetoric; 8, Lit 
erature;?, 6, Grammar; 6, Civics; i, 
Reading, Writing, Spelling. P. M.-O, 
Book-keeping; 7, Civics; «, ^Reading, 
Writing; 6, Art, Science, etc : 4, Lan 
guage.

Monday, 5, a. m. 8, Geometry; 7, Al 
gebra; 6, History; 4, Arithmetic; $, ft,
1. Group I, Course of Study. P. M. 9, 
Geometry; 6, Etymology; 5, "4, Geo 
graphy.

Tuesday, 6, a m -8, 7, Latin; 6,4, 
Physiology; 8, 9, 1, Group II, Course of 
Study. P. M.-O, 8, 7, 6, 4, History; I,
2. 1, Group IlL

Wednesday, 7, a. m  9, Literature; 8 
Physical Geography; 7, 0,4, Art, Science 
etc; 6, Reading, Writing, Spelling; 8, 
9, 1, Group IV. and V., Course of Study. 
P. M.-9. Latin.

W. J HOLLOWAT, Prln.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE,

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft M itch el I, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bnhr-gronnd flour; fancy 
patent roller process flour, 
book-wheat flour, hom 
iny, fine table meal, chops, 
etc.

Phillips & Mitchell,
SALISBURY, MD,

840-lyr.

NOTICE!
 f Notice is hereby given to ail par 

ties hating accounts against Wicomico 
County to file same, properly voucher- 
ed, on or before the

1st day of May, 1902,
as after that date there will be no 
claims audited. There will positivelv 
be no transfers of property after MAY 
1st, 1909.

H. LAIRD TODD, Clerk.

Mr.
Pollitf.

T. Woodland Hay man of Salis

Piweet Bill's WIM West
Coming Thursday May 8". The big 

Wild West Show is going to visit us 
with its hundreds of men and hones. 
Tbe exhibition will be a thrilling one, 
calculated to stir the blood of even

bury and Miss Mary Pollitt of Somerset 
county were married Wednesday at the 
home of the 'bride. The marriage 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Williams, pastor of Fruitland circuit 
The grcom was attended by Mr. J. 
Walter Huffington and the bride's 
maid was Miss Etta Lank ford. A re 
ception at the bride's horns fo'lo wed 
the marriage.

SOUTHERN 
-HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards,( Writing Paper in all the popular shades. All orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

I 
» F - ~ - - -------  -    -- 

! Wm, J* Ce Dulany Co,
8 B. Bafto. St., 
BALTIHORE,

BIVALVE.
The oyster supper held Tuesday night 

by the Ladies Aid Society was a 
success.

Mr. Jno. W. P. Insley is spending 
this week In Baltimore.

Mr. Herman Insley and Mr. Wade 
Messick spent last Sunday e yen In* 
visiting frtrnds at Ureen Hill.

Miss Ueasiu Messiok of Capitola who 
spent last week rial tins; friends at this 
place has returned home.

While sailing down the Nantiooks 
river last Wednesday morning C*pt. 
C. C. Dunn espied an object floating 
on the water which proved to be a 
drowned man who from all indications 
had been drowned for some time. We 
think that the probaliUes are he 
drowned off of a dredge boat His re- 

interred at Roaring Point.

WHAYLANIX
Messrs. Chatham and Denson are in 

Baltimore this week.
Mr. and Mrs Samuel Ruark of Fruit- 

land paid a visit to Mrs. Kusrk's pawnte 
Mr. and Mrs. Sim ma last Sunday.

The youngest child of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E. Bounds died laat Sunday morning 
at eight o'clock of brenchitia, bsought 
on by an attack of whooping cough, 
and was interred inSiloamat &. church 
yard Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Chatham and 
Mias Alverta Bounds visited Mr. Orlan 
do Bounds of Trinity Sunday.

Miss Mamie Csntwell and Mr. Greens- 
bury vValler were the welcome guests 
of friends hers Sunday.

Obrion Bounds residing near here 
aged about 18 Tears came near being 
fatally wounded Sunday by being 
stabbed with a knife in tbe hands of 
Johnie Murtay, a boy of ten years. Al 
though tbe wound was thought serious 
st first he i> reported doing well at this 
writing,.

There will be preaching at Siloans M. 
E. Church next Sunday morning at 
10.80 o'clock by Bev. C. 11. Williams. 
Sunday School at nine.

Little Vesta Porter, daughter of J. B. 
Porter of Salisbury, is spending several 
weeks with her grsndmother of this 
place.

ColIlM Released.
The Sussex County Court last Friday 

under habsus corpus proceeding* re 
leased Elmer Coll ins, who had bees* kodg- 
d in the Georgetown jail, saepected of 

murdering his wif« Saturday Utk> last, 
ball being fixed at $800. Jeeeb, father, 
and James B. Collins, father In-law of

II The Baby Ii CotUof Teeth.
Be sure and use that old and well 

tried remedy, MRS, WINSLOW'S SOOTH 
INO SYRUP, for children teething. It 
soothes the child, eoftons the gums, 
allays sll pain, cures wind colic and is 
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twen 
ty five cents a bottle. i

ssftfts)gts)s)c)s)l

« Your Attention is
Called

to oor fruh stock of Btcrllpg Silver which him Jutt arrived from New York. Wo c»n- 
DOt h*r* explain to advantage the many new and beautiful denlcn*. But we Invite 
your Innpectloo feeling tare you will be pleaaed with the reault ....

Respectfully,

Harper SSL Taylor 
t Jewelers and Opticians. 
I 201 Main St., • Salisbury, Md.
Taa M — — — n -— — — ~^.-^-..^— —— — „.—.»—.»,_^-.^.^.^—— - - - -

The present population of Sparrows 
Point is set down at 6,000. A compara 
tively few years ago ths sits of the town 
was a farm. Now it is a hive of Indus 
try that has no equal in Marylsnd out- 
(ide of Baltimore city.

Mrs. Nettie North who spent last 
week visiting friends at Oriels, Somerset 
Co. returned home Friday last.

Mr. C. O. Mceaiok and Master Glen 
Moeaiok spent Tuesday In Salisbury

Wo are very sorry to report little 
Mesolok on the sick list this

Collins, were the bondsosen. The Court 
thought there were gooonds to doubt 
tbe accusation.

Collins made no statement in the 
habeas corpus proceedings. Several 
neighbors, related the facte previously 
reported, of finding the body, hatchet 
and iron bar. M**. Collins' throat 
probably out with a knife. Collins 
told the detective be never owned a pen 
knife, but two witnesses said they had 
seen Collins with a penknife,on* as late 
at February. These point* were about 
the only ooes not before brought out.

Wednesday Governor llonn off wed 
a reward of $300 for the apprehension 
of Mrs. Collins' murderer.

frontier men, and will consist of repro 
ductions of daring deeds of the far west 
together with novelties of a high order. 
Indians, Coiaacka, Arabs, Cowboys, 
Japanese, Mexicans, Qanchos, Daring 
Lady Equeatrians in heroic pastimes, 
on foot and in the saddle. Champion 
rifle and pistol shots, adepts with the 
bow and arrow, ths spear and bolus, 
and as a special feature those strange 
people, the Bushmen from Australia. 
A word about them may not be amiss:

The Australian Boomerang Throwers 
and Black Trackers are the lowe.t or Jer 
of the human family a people that 
have no fixed abode or marriage cere 
mony, do not bury their dead or till the 
soil, wear little or no clothing, just one 
step above the animal kingdom, but 
possessed of a secret power of controll 
ing the missile of primitive man, known 
as the "Come Back" Boomerang, uni 
versally regarded as the most peculiar 
and weird weapon in existence for the 
wonderful skill exhibited in Its inven 
tion and construction, the origin of its 
shape and diversity of distribution, Its 
remarkable power of returning to the 
thrower when It has achieved Its course, 
after performing extraordinary evolu 
tions and lt« survival to the present 
day.

The startling street parade takes 
place at 10 a. m.

Poorly<t
" For two years I suffered ter 

ribly from dyspepsia, with great 
depression, and was always feeling 
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Sarsa- 
parilla, and in one week I was s 
new man." John McDonald, 
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that it's 
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla 
that will make you strong 
and hopeful. Don't waste 
your time and money by 
trying some other kind. 
Use the old, tested, tried, 
and true Ayer's Sarsapa 
rilla.

Aik 71   h»t h« think* *t Ay»r> 
know, .11 tbonttkte gnati 

»otU.« hi* *4vtM utd

J. C. A via Co.. Unrall, Mui.

ULMkN SON'S FURNITURE STORE

W.VM

WV1

MATTINGS

, IKc, 16c, 18c. 20c. 2?c, 28r, 
!0c and 80c.

BUFFETS

0, $18 CO, $1S. $11, 187. 
and 14.73.

ODD BUREAUS

.50, $8 (0, |7 75, t0.7» and 
$5.76.

SPRINGS
$8 75, $8 CO. $8.50. $8.00, $l.bO 

and $1.00.

Ptctiri Friitt Midi ti Ortftr...,

ULMAN SONS.
UNDER OPERA HOUSF,

SALISBURY, MD.

Auction Sale!
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 30ttl

1908, to commence at 10 a m.
   o  - 

Having disposed of our farm, ''Fair 
Held," we>lll offer at public sale at 
"FairHeld^ farm, two miles east of Sal 
isbury, on shell road, a large amount 
of personal property, consisting of

Noitacl!

There will be services In Spring Hill
Pariah on Sunday next. April 97th as
follows: Qnantloo, 10.M a. a.; Spring
Hill, I p. m.; Mardela Springe, 8 p. m.

FRANKLIN B. ADKUII, Rector.

New Road Cooiplsted.
The Queen Anne's Railroad Company 

baa completed its road from (jueens- 
town>> Love Point, and trains are now 
running over the extentlon on schedule 
time. It ls claimed by the company 
that by this extension the time of trans 
it between Haiti more and Rohoboth 
and Cape Mar can be reduced by one 
hour, as at Love I'oint connection 
made with the sUamer for Baltimore 
instead of at (jueenstown as heretofore. 
Loon) travel, mail facilities, and the 
trucking Industry In that section will 
also be greatly benefited as well as the 
crabbing and oviter Industries, by this 
additional mileage.

On Kent Island an excurs'on resort 
Is to be laid out, the railroad company 
controlling a large tract <f land at 
this point Contractors are now making 
 p their estimates on the work to bo 
done.

'HAT NEW SUIT

FIVE HORSES, ONE FINE 
RE6ISTERED 6UERN- 

SEY BULL. POLAND CHINA BROOD 
SOWS. FARM WA60NS AND CAR- 
RIA6ES. SIN6LE AND DOUBLE 
HARNESS, FARM TOOLS, FARM 
MACHINERY. 3 STACKS WHEAT 
STRAW. 300 NEW BRICKS, AND 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
consisting of Chamber Bete, Carpets, 
Mattings, Stoves, Kitchen Furniture, 
Cooking Utensils, and other mlsoella 
neous articles.

TERMS All amounts under $6.00, 
cash. All over $0.00, t per cent die- 
count for cash, or four months' credit 
with approved soonrtty, and If not paid 
at maturity, Interest will be charged 
from date.

Fall-field Farm Co.
PKANK HBA*N, Auctioneer.

You are thinking of getting— 
if it is on the Fashion Plate 
it is here, ready to wear the 
moment you put it on. 

! You'll admire yourself and 
* feel as though others admire 

you, and they will, too. It 
don't take suoh an awful lot 
of money to dress well when 
you know where to trade. 
You may have a oorps of 
tailors dancing at your at 
tendance, but none of them 

can design for you prettier garments than 
these SPA?/A/Q SUITS which we are 
now showing at $5, $6, $8, $10, $12- and 
$16. Your Suit, Hat and Furnishing 
Goods desire can be easily satisfied at the 
BIQ DOUBLE STORE of

1 
I
I

sikMp E^.1.
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